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'IClub will hold •  card 

lit at > o'clock at the

Heard Along Main Street
And on Somo of Manchester'$ , Side Streets, Too

Board of Directora of Man* 
aUr WATBB will meet at the 
ne of the preaident. Mra. 
iirctta Oapie, Box Mt. Dr., Ver- 

IlOn^^onday a t 8 p.m. Plana for 
Me ran  iralr will 1m made.

C h ild re n ^  St. John’a Church 
_ n  rem inda^that Sunday School 
BttMtona for five aeaaon will be 
reaumed tomorrm^ follo\«’in f . the 
8:S0 Maaa. \

Mra. John MToaek. attorney, 62 
Rlllcreat Rd. will take pkrt in a 
telaviaion broadcaat on the eourta 
on Oct. 24 over Station WTUJ.'TV. 
Channel 3. Tbia la one of a aeries 
of p rt^am a on America’s cultur
al heritage reviewed in the light 
of modern trends put on by the 
Vnlveraity of Hartford.

COrp. Myles J. O'Reilly and 
Pfc. John. T. O’Reilly, sons of Mr. 

nd Mrs. My lea O'Reilly, French 
H^Bolton, are now both a t home, 

the I tm  time they have been home 
to g e tn b c^  three years. C o r p. 
M ^ea ORMUy la being discharged 
after aervuv* five years in the 
Marines, the Mat three of which he 
waa in Japan, rfc . John O'Reilly 
has Just returned frpm P u e r t o  
Rico.''

The Hartford Archdfe^onry 
Branch of the Woman's AuxHlary 
of the Bpiscopal Church will hbld 
its falj meeting O ct 4 in 
James’ Church, West Hartford, 
starting with corporate com 
munion a t 10:30 am .

Mr, and Mrs. ImwIs Highter, 32 
Bolton Center Rd.. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Highterlf204 Bldridge 
St., recenay attended a family 
party a t Lake Dunmorc, near 
Middlebury, Vt.

Double lademnity
Bvely. fall, it's the same story.
*'I’1I take the Yankees in seven,” 

a local man said to anothdr fel
low as they discussed the coming 
World Series one morning this 
week,

"They'll be lucky to win n't all," 
the second replied. "Ms, I'm tak
ing the Braves. And I wouldn't, be 
surprised to see them win four 
straight,”

"I've got two dollars that says 
they won’t.”

"Well, .maybe not four straight. 
But I'll bet you the Braves win 
the Series.”

Just then, a third man. who 
overheard' the conversation said, 
"I'll take that bet.”

"I'm betting with him. not 
you." came the reply. Then the 
Braves' supporter, pointing to the 
newcomer, told his mate, "Don’t 
ever bet with this guy.”

"What do you mean?” the third 
man said. "Didn’t I pay off on our 
bet last year?”

"Sure you .did,” came the sar
castic answer.

"As a m atter of fact, if I re- 
meinber right, we bet a  pack of 
cigarettes on the final game and 
when I paid you off, I gave you 
two packs.”

For a moment there waa silence 
Then he continued, "Well, isn't 
that right? Tell him that's right,” 
last year's loser said.

Turning to his friend, the Braves 
rooter said, "Sure. He paid me 
ff with two packages instead of 

o h ^ . . - twa- sample packs with 
a b < ^  three cigarettes In etch 
one.'

•’And^lMy didn’t  cost ms any 
thing e i t h ^ ’ the intruder said as 
he left

Open
The flow of blooU\- or lack of 

flow - is a good indicator of sea

•fsonal changes. At Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, the type of ac
cident treated ts a good barometer.

For instance, during the sum
mer, feet punctured by nails, legs 
slashed by glass in swimming 
holes, bug bites of all kinds, and 
chunks of flesh hacked off by axes 
were treated along with fingers 
smashed by baseballs. Now a 
trickle of fall blood (you can take 
that any way you want to) Is'be 
ginning to flow. Football Injuries 
to shoulders and legs, a couple of 
spills off of horses, and one injury 
from a storm window falling on a 
patient’s head, are being treated.

There la no closed season for 
auto injuries or falllng-out-of-bed 
fractures.
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SALE
S K IR T S  

^ T R O U S E R S
2 F d r
$1.00

CLEANED
Reg.SSc
THIS WEEK 

ONLY
sirr. 3 0 -O C T . s

WATCH FOR THE OFENING OF 
OUR IRANCH STORE AT . . .

470 MAIN ST. f AeroMfrcNii Pott Offiet)

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANIN6

f3  WEUS ST _M l 3.7254 
SAME DAY SERVICE—FREE DEU>^RY'' ‘

Calendar ^jwry
Newspaper officiss git. all kinds 

of requests for Information.
We had one yesterday that had 

us guessing. The woman came up 
with the answer herself and was 
obliging enough to tell us so later.

Seems she received a letter from' 
relatives up in Nova Scotia. They 
are planning a visit here. In the let
ter they said they were leaving 
Thanksgiving weekend.

Thanksgiving la different in Can
ada, T^ey have a celebration on a 
Monday In October. Our problem 
was to find out what Monday.

•The woman was embarrassed 
over the phone. She came from 
Canada—many years ago~and 
couldn't remember. How could she 
be prepared for the relatives un
less she knew when to expect 
them 7

Well, we called some folks in 
town, and they were,not sure, eith
er. One couple • disagreed about 
what Monday. The husband said 
the 14th. the wife, the 2Ist.

Our hands seemed tied. We were 
without literature in the office that 
could answer the question.

But the woman— wras- informed 
later in the day by a friend who 
had a world map that carried the 
Information.

Thank you, ma’am, for putting us 
st>qlght.

On*, yes. -Thanksgiving in Can
ada tnia year is Oct. 14.

their
now

iltnre Hints
Those w hd\are planning 

firs t - spring Bulb planting 
may be lnterested\ln knowing that 
daffodils, Red Emperor tulips, scil- 
la siberica and soine  ̂ hyacinths 
were blooming in Ideal Jurdens in 
the latter part of April. \

Forsythla bushes were in.̂  full 
bloom to form vivid yellow bSick- 
grounds for the early bulb displays 
while the pink flowering almon< 
shrubs were budding.

' For mole-infested gardens,
I Eluropean friend has suggested the 
following safeguard for prised 

I bulbs: Plant them in a coffee can 
i which has had holes punched out-. 
! wards from its sidea by a pointed 
beer-can opener. The idea is that 
Mr. Mole's sensitive nose will be 
scratched by the sharp protrusions 
and he will seek tidbits elsewhere.

Time should be spent now in 
drawing a detailed diagram of

your border itemizing size, color 
and blooming perlixl of perennial 
plants. Add notes, too, for revi
sions which must be made next 
spring, such as moving those tall 
chrysanthemums to the back of 
the border; and, at the same time, 
tak ing 'a  number of rooted- stems 
for the driveway border.

With a diagram ,̂ to aid you, you 
can avoid putting the apricot 
"mum” in front of the salmon 
phlox.

Keep a garden calendar next 
year, too, noting when each plant 
or shrub is at its peak. With cal
endar and diagrams on hand, your 
armchair planning in January as 
each new catalogue arrives in the 
mall will not be in vain.

Did Yoii Ring
The new country home owner 

Waa slightly .perturbed when the 
telephone company employe told 
him that, If he wanted a phone in
stalled. it would have to be on a 
party line. After a brief argument, 
the local man accepted that fact 
and placed his order for such serv
ice.

A few days later, while sitting 
In his home with ,s few friends, 
the new phone gave out with three 
short rings. After a brief pause, 
three more rings were heard . . . 
then three more . . . and three 
more.

"It’s like that all the time," he 
told the visitors, with a feeling of 
disgust in his voice. "I've only had 
the phone in two days. I haven't 
had a call yet myself, but who
ever is on three rings has people 
calling him all the time. One time 
last night it rang three rings for 
about five minutes before it slop
ped.”

During the evehi-ng, several such 
episodes occurred. Finally, about 
11  o’clock, just as his friends were 
about to leave, the phone rang 
again . . . three short rings.

"I’ve had enough of this." the 
man said. He went to the phone 
and picked it up. He waa sur
prised to find that the person call
ing wanted to speak to him.

I t was then he realized that 
three short rings was the call fof.- 
hia number.

New Service?
Town employes are accustomed 

to unusual inquiries.
But the keeper of legal records 

was a, little surprised when he 
picked up the telephone some time 
ago and heard the caller ask, 
When are you going to deliver 

garbage?’

sary to have a conference room 
for the principal teparate from the 
regular office.

Illlng explained that the i‘'eon- 
ference room” to which the specifi
cation sheet referred was actually 
the principal’s office. Ha explained, 
the principal should have room to 
have four or five people In his of
fice for a conference. Mrs. Jane 
Stuck, secretary of the Board of 
Education, pointed out the size of 
the principal’s office in the senior 
high school as a horrible example 
of a tiny office.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin ' ended the discussion saying 
that the only thing wrong with 
Edson Bailey’s office is, ”He hasn’t 
got enough room to swing a short 
length of rubber hose."

Bargain Basement
They say bargains are where 

you find them.
We have here a  ticket to a 

drawing a t the O.A.R. Fair which 
promises a ton of coal, a half-bar
rel of flour, and a box of 10-cent 
cigars to the holder of the lucky 
Ucket.

The cost of the ticket is one 
cent

The date on the ticket April 
IMS.

We’ve also got a ticket to a ball 
game up in Buffalo, a grandstand 
seat.

The ticket coats .SO cents, the 
date on it reads 1911,

We’ll bet it was a good ball 
game. too.

Where do you get these bar
gains? Well, one fellow found 
them under the floor of his home 
in Rockville. How did they get 
there? No one seems to know.

Just one more thing. On the 
back of the baseball ticket Is a 
little note by a Buffalo hardware | 
company. It says: 1

”If you can get It elsewhere for 
less, return i t  We ll buy it back 
at full price."

Pretty good sales policy, isn’t

Well anyway, we’re going to 
hang on to that O.A.R. drawing 
ticket. Winter’s coming and we 
sure could use that ton of coal.

Sign or Omen?
A sign company's truck parked 

on Main St. this week, complete 
with boom-and signs, bore on its 
side the lettering:

''Leonard is going to hang."
A sign, we hope.

A Non.

Overheated
A watched pot never bolls, 

but an umvatched cake some
times bums.

At least, that’s what Mra. 
Anthony Makiilis of 131 Sum
mer St. found m i  yesterday.

A cake in her oven got a lit
tle too well dotie, ajid smoke 
prompted her neighbors to .call 
in a fire alarm.

(Companies 1  and 2 answered 
the call, found some smoke and 
soot, but no damage.

'lo  cake, either.

Seminars Sunday 
At Center Church

One hundred and seventy-five 
delegates from ' Manchester’s 
Protestant churches will assem
ble tomorrow afternoon at 3:45 
to attend seminars under the title 
"The Bible and Our Day,” spon
sored by' the Manchester Council 
of Churches. The seminars wiU be 
in Center Church.

Four outstanding authorities 
will lead the four seminars. Dr. 
William Bradely, teacher, author, 
lecturer and professor at the 
Hartford Theological Seminaiy, 
will head the first seminar: "Peace 
and War with the World,"

John F. Schereschewsky, radio 
and TV personality and newspaper 
commentator, will lead In the sec
ond seminar; "Love and Hate 
Within the Family."

Leading the third will be Dr. 
Harvey K. McArthur, teacher, au
thor. lecturer and professor '  a t 
Hartford Theological Seminary, 
under the title "Heaven and Hell 
Within Eternity."

Agnes Sanford, one of our na
tion’s greatest experts on health 
through prayer, will take charge 
of the fourth seminary: "Prayer 
and Health Within the Person."

At 6:15 a supper for all dele
gates will be held in Woodruff 
hall and will be presided over by 
Hugh Brautigam. newly elected 
president of" the Manchester Coun
cil of Churches.

In charge of planning for these 
seminars has been a committee of 
the Council headed by the Rev. 
Clifford O. Simpson, senior minis
ter of Center Church.

Evening Concert 
t By Marine Band 

Features Soloist
William Jones,' baritone, will be 

the featured soloist on the U.S. 
Marine Band concert Wednesday 
evening at 8:15 at the Manchester 
High School auditorium. He will 
sing ’’Largo A1 Fadtotum” from 
"Barber of Seville,” by Rossini.

The complete program for the 
evening as announced by Harold 
Crosier, chairman of the Rotary 
Club coramltjee which has made 
all plans for the appearance here 
of the "Presidents’ Own” baqd, will 
also Include a cornet trio with 
James Taylor, (Jharles Kautz and 
David Johnson rendering "Bolero,” 
by Walter Smith.

Opening with "The Star Span
gled Banner,” other numbers by 
the complete ensemble of 83 pieces 
will include the march from "Sym
phonic Metamorphoses,” by Paul 
Hindemith: "The Coasair,” an 
overture, by Hector Berlioz: inter
mezzo and march from "Folk Song 
Sqjte,” by Ralph Vaughan Wil- 
llans: and a symphonic portrait, 
"Tulsa,” by Don Oillis.

"March for Brasses," by Edwin 
Franko Goldman: Mass from 
"Fiesta Mexicans,” by H. Owen 
Reed; a medley of Rt^gers and 
Hammeratein numbers arranged 
by Donald Hunaberger; and the 
overture. "Cameval,” by Anton 
Dvorak, will complete the concert.

Eighteen members of the 70th 
Special Infantry Co. Marines of 
Hartford will appear in uniform 
to assist the Rotary Club. Anoth
er group of Marine reserves has 
secured a- block of seata for the 
concert. The Nike Installation In 
Manchester will also be represent
ed by a giroup of men and officers 
in uniform.

Miss Brenda Ann Cole, Kenneth 
Miller and Dana Cannon, local 
high school musicians, will be 
heard in organ selections preced
ing the concert.

A few reserved seats are still 
available and can be secured at 
the Savings Bank of Manchester.

And by request, tickets for the 
matinee are now being made 
available to students in all Man
chester schools. The afternoon 
concert will be held in the audi
torium. not in the gymnasium as 
originally planned.

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

N %  S E sS S n o a^ I^
TEU Ml 1-6482

PINE
PHARMACY

864 Oeater 8 t—-TeL MI 8-8814

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

288 E. Oeater St.—MI 8-0888

CONVENIENCE 

FOR SAVERS 

HERE
OPEN TO 5 P.M. 

Monday, Tuesday, Friday
Open Thursday to 8 P.M.
Open Wednesday to Noon
bfember Federal Savings 

and Loan Insurance Corp.

Elbow Room Requisite
At the meeting of the Board of 

Directors Tuesda.y evening, mem
bers of that board and of th e ' 
Board of Education discussed the 
specifications for the new junior 
high school. - - -

The matter of the size of the 
„ principal’s office came up. Arthur 

IT Illing, superintendent of 
II smiMls, was asked if it was neces-
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JOHN Be BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TBL. MI S-6868 
82 BAST CENTER ST. 

ABIBIILANCE SER'VICB

WESTOWM
■ ■  PHARMACY
858 Hartford R<L—Ml 8-9848
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FIRST SECTION 
SOLD OUT!

A Few Homes Ready For Immediate 
Occupancy In 2nd Section

W ' 4;'
■V"’ '.!

Ray  ̂Ryalls Says:
HERE’S k “LESS THEN WHOLESALE” 

DAILY DOUBLE ★  ★
'52 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR COUPE

Worth Our Price

*545 *368 *88ix..„ *25 Month

'54 DODGE V-8 SEDAN
Worth Our Price

*1250 *888 *188 d..„ *33 Month

OPEN TILL 5-A L L  DAY SATURDAY

[TZgerau> E D S E L
m aNc h e s t e r -v e r n o n  t o w n  l in e , t a l c o Tt v il l e

\  BANK TERMS —  GOOD TRADES

OUR CARS 
SOLD WITH 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED
50 Others To 

Pick from

M U L T I P L E  
L I S T I N G  S E R V I C E  

of Manehestef
MLS

VISIT THESE 
VALUE PACKED HOMES

SUNDAY or DAILY 
2 p.m. to 9 p.m.

DIEBOnONS# FYom Mahcheeter drive oat Ook* 
iMd Btre^t 2 ntlleo, then look for tlfiis to **Robbi 
BIU** Model Home oa Taylor Street.

BIG 6 ROOM RANCH
• 3 Badrooims • Full Dining Room • Living Room
• Kitchen with built-in ov«o and r^nge, Formica 
Counters * Full Basement * Garage * Ceramic 
Tile Bath “ Public W ater Supply.

5</2 ACRE PLAYGROUND «id  RECREATION AREA

$14.990 $1,500 DOWN 
25 YEAR FHA 
MORTGAGE

Builders BIRCHDALE HOMES, Inc. Developers

GASTON R E A L T Y H ).
TSS SCHOOL STREET

Mambar o f  HO Midtipla UsHm  Sarvica a f  Manehastar 
Ml?f.5731 E V m iN G S  M l 9 .7 4 6 6 -

\  ' '

Bamla Cemter
TRemont 5>S495

T. J .  Crockaft
Ml 8-lSTT

Gostan Radiy Co.
Ml f-8281

Gaa«khHcl R adiy .
50 8-2825

Wdiga W . Grant 
Aqancy
Ml 8-1158

• a

CIHfard Hdnan
Ml 8-lSOS

Haword Hastings
50  8-1102 .

Worran Hov l̂ond
50 8-1108

Rad Esloia Canlar
t e s t  Hartford, Cean. 

JA 8-8584

Jarvis Ri
.Ml

I f d t y
8-4118

Ca.
■ X.

i arwoodl A. Raaehlar
s o  8-8S8i

COMMERCIAL-VERHOH
9.ROOM HOME ON ROUTE 3 0 -^ T H ii» ^ S E  - 

r  KNOWN AS THE HARTFORD TURNPIKE.

Oil steam heat, barn in rear of house. Lot 129 x 
300. One bio<dt from new Vernon school, stores and 
bus. House, in excellejnt condition. Zoned COMMER
CIAL. An ideal property for one *13900;
wishinsr home, plus business.

BERNIE CANTOR, R o sk v illt TR 5449S♦-
■ *

Or call any MuUple Listing Service realtor. Buying 
or acUing—GET QUICK RESULTS—by using Man
chester Multiple Listing Service.

Alica Ciampal
. Ml 8-4545

Coritan W. Hutdiins ^
Sn 9-5188

Arthur A. Knoflo
Ml S-544o

John H. Loppan,' Inc.^
50  8-5261 '•

EHswertli Mittaa
8 0  8-8880

■ i.* 6'

McKinnay RroHian
inc.

Ehfo Tylar
. 5 0  8 - ^

E o r i t  S . R e h o n
Ml S-24SS

BWa^ayar
. Ml 84581

Madslina Smith
50  8-1848 -

John Bissal
X  1184188 ,•

5 0  8-8080

Ktn Ostrinsky..
5 0  84158

Arthur WHkia
^  50  8-4858

Sfonlay.lray ‘
MI 8 -8 m  ~

’■ 1>
f ::

'' ■ ... t

' ■ ■ '1 " - n

AYorage Daily Net Press Run
. For tlw Week Eaded 

Sept. 21, 1852

12,583
.^Member of the Audit 

zreau of (Xrralatton Manchester-—‘A City of Village Charm

*1110 Weather
Pereeast of D. a  Woataar.BoMsa

Not aa root "tanlgbt, ehaaoe of 
light rain. t«w  la mid 4at. Oc- 
eaaloaal light rain ear'iy Tneaday, 
cloudy, cooler by afternoon. High 
60-85.
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Farm Loan Bill
\

s t a t e  C a p i t o l ,  Hartford.t»>«««y *t tho okpeiM# of all th«
S ep t. 30 (A>)-Gov. R ibicoffSept. 30 (̂ P)—Gov. 
today , vetoed the farm loan 
bill, passed by the special ses- 
iion of the Republican-con
trolled Legislature, terming it 
a measure “frought with fu
ture danger.”

‘’Tho conzequenrez of thtz bill 
can haunt tte  ztato for years to 
come.” the Governor, a  Democrat, 
said In the'brief veto m e e s i^  ad- 
dresaed to SMratary of State Mil
dred P. Allen.

The bill, approved last Wednes
day as one of throe key measuree 
In a  tax end drought rallef pro
gram tor Connecticut agriculture, 
aeta up a 58,000.000 bond lesue to 
provide itate loane at per ^ent 
Intereet to farmers who eutfered a 
loaa •((<.. at leant 40 per cent of meir 
crops in Iaet''eummer't drought.

Tile maximum loan would be the 
amount of the borrower'e loee or 
IS,000, erhlcnever ig less.

May Override Veto
Republican leaders, anticipating 

a  veto, said laat week that they 
expect the House and Senate to 

' override the veto.

payeri
fir ‘

would be
inifted and ipeclal claas.'

' Ribicoff alao eaid that the farm
ers would be getUng the toena "at 
about one half of what they would 
coal the atate."

Queitloned about tbia by re
porters, the Governor eaid the 58 
million bond lazua probably would 
carry-"2*» per cent Intereet and 
that the cost of administering the 
loan program probably would 
amount to another 'a per cent. 

Say Famiers Doa’t Waat It 
Democrats In the House and 

Senate bitterly opposed the bill 
2̂ edneaday, aaying that the farm- 
era do not want j t  and few w’ould 
take advantage of'it.

Ribicoff In a message to the 
liegialature on the Drat day of its 
special aeasion Sept. 17. expressed 
the belief that Connecticut farm
ers want no aubaidies from the 
state. rt

In the veto message he said also 
that Connecticut fanners are 
eligible to receive federal loans.

The Governor made t.|ie veto 
mes.sage public before the legis
lators assembled at the capitoli v e i t U W  I I I C  V C I U ,  I • s a vx^ees  wct e iw  i i s  a t .  f c s i c

A simple majority in each House' for the sixth legislative day of the 
would be required. : epeciel seMion. °

RepubUcens control the House ’Ehe veto was expected to be 
349-30, the Senate Sl-5. : acted on during the day, however.

Sen. BImer S. Watson (R-'Weth-' Leaders Beye said that they ex- 
crafield), majority leader, pre-■ pect to bring the special session 
dieted Friday that the veto would i to final adjournment tomorrow, 
be ovarriddeh.' end there was an outside chance

The Goyemor'a principal objec-' th a t, they might wind up their 
tioti to the bill involved ita coat to:business today, 
the state and what he said was , Shortly bafore noon, House Re- 
favoritiam To a particular group, j . —•-—

"It glvea one group low cort (Coaflaued on Page Nineteen)

Soviet .Desists
United Nations, N. 'V.. Sept, 30w Lodge urged the commisaioiv. to

<JP) — The United States declared 
today it will continue nuclear tyat 
•xploaions until the Soviet UiUMl 
agrees to stop producing atomic 
and hydrogen weapons.

In a speech beore the UJ4:'a 12- 
aaMdit Diaarmament CommtMdmi. 
U.B. Delegate Haniy C a b o t  
Loitte chaUenged the Kremlin to 

-ev«vt"ineh u - b a t i ^  atMtolllhg 
w a a p t^  if It T tdnijr'aafnri*  and 

' tha nuclear tests.
ao v ltt Delegmta Arkady .A. So- 

Itolev iniiatad on an iihmadlate 
' and unconditional end of the teats. 
He said tha UnitS|d Stataa w a s  
f'ruMtnstlng the hi îiM of mlUIpna 
of people'by linking tnla question 
tp'other Ozarmament problems.

"If the Soviet Union is not 
prepared to agree,” Liodge s a i d ,  
"then I say with all the eolemnlty 
tha t I can tliat we are w ith a  
present major danger far graver

th a t comes from the te itiog , at 
nuclear weapons in order to make 
tha new power available for de
fense without dangerous fallout."

Me added:
”Such tmwllliaimesa'could con

front us and oUier nations of the 
"free world with a powerful nation 
whoae conduct would only be ex
plained . . . by'Its determination 
to Impose mllitar}' domination on 
the world."

Lodge told the commission that, 
if Russia would agree In principle 
to  the U.S. terms, than tha United 
Stataa would be ready to end the 
teats for a 2-,vear period. He said 
the ban"w5uld go into effect with
out delay, even wlilfa .Inspection 
machinery waa being diacusaed.

endorse tha western proposal for 
a ban on the production and 
atockpiUng of. nuclear weapons. .

"Soviet acceptance of this prin
ciple would take ue a great dis
tance toward acnta'vameat of an 
agraemant oa diaarmamcnt,". Its 
declared, "for it U now one of the 
moat Impertafit barriara to suc
cess. ’ /

"We urge the Soviet Uniim to 
reconsider lU opposition to this 
step.”

Lodge expressed confidence that 
the Russians had not spoken their 
last word on the subject.

.-'.ilL'is fo r the Soviet.Union to 
speak,’'  he said, "and tell us what 
we must eontemplate.”

French d e l e g a t e  GuUlaume 
Georges-Plcot supported Leulge 
and urged the commission, aa rvell 
as the General Assembly, to sup
port the etep-by-step dUMrmament 
proposals eubmltled by the West

55 Perish*

In Pakistan 
Rail Cr'ash

Karachi, Pakintan, Sept. 30 
(JP)—Fifty-five peraons were 
reported burned to death and 
a t least 170 injured last night 
when a passenger t r a i n  
crashed into a freight in West 
Pakistan.

Reports reaching Kantchi said 
the engine and five care of the pas-; 
senger train were wrecked in the i 
collision. The freight was stopped i 
a t Oambar station, 18 miles from ■ 
Montgomery. '

The passenger train was en route j 
from Karachi to Lahore. TTie | 
wreck closed the single railroad * 
track betw'sen the capital and L a-, 
hore—two of Pakistan's largest! 
eittea~-until the wreckage could be 
cleared. • i

The cause of the- collialon was i 
not inunediately known. Senior i 
railway officlale hurried from La
hore to the scene to hoM an in- 
veatigation.

55 on Plane  
Escape Alive 
In Jap Crash

ItamI, Japan,: Sept.~8fi—» 
Fifty-five passengers and emw 
members aboard a Japan Air Linas 
plane were reported to have escap
ed alive a t the plane crasb-landed 

land burned in a rice field today, 
an airlines spokesman said.

The crash occurred shortly after 
takeoff from ItamI.

The DC4, flying from Osaka to 
I Tokyo, was carrjlng 51 passengers 
I and four crew members the airline ' 
said.

Pour of those aboard were non-' 
Japanese and three were believed 
to be Americana. Five paasengers. 
including one non-Japanese womr 
an. were reported Injured-

Natiohal Police said the plane 
struck a power Une a i it waa try
ing to gain altitude, and act down 
in a paddy field about half a mile 
from tha airport.

ItamI is about 10 milea outside 
Osaka, a major city in southern 
Honshu, 250 milea aouthwest of 
Tokyo. ,

Reports indicated the injuries to 
passengers were Blight.

The airline said the plane ap
parently developed engine trouble 
in taking.off and could net gain 
^altitude. ?

The plane’s . two atewardeases 
were credited with getUng pas
sengers out of the plane as it 
caught fire. There Waa no pante 
among the passengers, reports said, j

Those injured were unable to 
fasten their safety belts in Ume to 
anchor themeelvea for the Jolt, oae 
airline tpokeiman said, ' ’ -

/ '  .
X  /

than the problematic minor danger, am pouere a t the recent London
talks.

The commiasion after the debate 
wee expected to relpy the entocom- 
mltlee rs|>ort to the AeaemMy for 
discussion In the Assembly’s  main 
Political OOmmittee, to b t^ n  per
haps late next week.

The Soviet Union, India and 
Japan have aubhiitted resolutions 
to have the Assembly call on the 
atomic pow4r*—Britain, the Soviet 
Union and the United States—to 
suspend nuclear .teats subject only 
to inspection. 'The Soviet pro
posal would start the suspension 
next Jan. 1, thS others on conclu
sion of an inapeetion agreement.

The four western members of

(Conttnoed en Page Nlneteea)

French Premier Near 
Showdown on 'A Igeria

Sept. 80.. (51 — PremisrOsome Radical Soclaliats;I*arla, .. ................... ........ .
Maurice Bourgea-Maonoury faced 
up to the opphsitlon of metreme 
Right and L ^  wings of the Na
tional Aasembly today aa he moved 
toward a showdown confidence 
Vota on Ills Algerian horn* rule 
Wll. , . 'X-e

The ^ d ic a l  Sociaiiet Premier’s 
hApe. of remaining in the office 
be haa held for only SH months 
rtatad primarily on 'tlie difficulty 
tho Assembly would have' in 
Agreeing on a  succaMor.

BourgesOiaur m ry hoped to 
.tally enough Center party votes to 
beat back the conibtned forces of 
tlM.Oocimunlsts on one side end 
the -Poujadtstii of the iextreme 
Right. The vote may be very 
cloee„-_ In advance of the Assembly 
qeesion lie could fount definitely 
on about the eame number . of 
votpi ae the opposition, n ltb  about 
100  more uncommitted.

The AssenAiIy was expected to 
debate a t ’ length .today and to
night. with, the vote coming after 
mldnigbt A defeat for the gov- 
am msnt would force it "to rectgn.

Any. deputy may take flve min
utes to explain jhis vote. The 
CocHiflinUta )ui\c Mtid all pf their 
150 deputies would use this privi
lege. That would take shout 13 
h ^ r s .  ,

As the showdown approArited 
the deputia^ seemed to be divided 
About thli way; .

For the b tli : '100 BocialUU, 70 
Popular- IVepubilcans (MRP), and 
about SO Radical Socialists and 
l e f t  Republicans. Total; 200-230. > 

'Against; 150 Communiste^, 34 
Peujadists, alMut. 15 Soeisl Repubr. 
VOAM (formsr DeGaulllsU). and

Totsi:
200-230. ■

'Uncommitted: About 100 Inde
pendents, Peasant party and other 
members Moderates^ ^ , 

The government bill would dl-/ 
'vide Algeria into six or seven ter.' 
ritories, each with, a locally elect 
aaaembly. This, would give Ekii 
pean eettlers control in amas 
ivhere ' they are mo*t numerous, 
the Arsbs control elsewhere, u te;- 
a federal assembly and exe/iitive 
would be Set up in Algierj 

T)ie Communlite contend that' 
Algeria, formerly a ' comity and 
now by law a part pf Frahce Uself. 
ihoiild be given complete, independ
ence now. The North ^ r lc a n  Na- 
ti'onaliats fighting thar^french al
ready have rejected ink  new pro-' 
posgl and again demanded inde
pendence. . /  . j

The right wingybpposes the y u | 
on grounds that H would give the 
Arabs too much iMntrol and would I 
open the way tor them to declare. 
their Indapendwice.

Bourgea-icyinpury is ' preaaing ' 
for apprqvai A f his plan before the 
Algerian ladiie comes bef6re the | 
U.N. General Aasembly a t  its cur-1 
rent meeting fn New York. He I 
hopes to be able to present his plan 
to the aasembly as an aruwer to 
the Asian and Arab backers of the 
NatioMUsta,

A cpitfqrshce of French civil and 
mlUtary leaderz in Algeria claimed 
last night that the. government’s 
n^lciei gradually are rastorlng or- 
iftr- in the rebpllioua territory.

TIis group, headed by Reaident 
Minieter Robert LqCoate, ccmclud- 
ed after a meeting in Algiers tliat

Ike Concludes
27-Day Stay 

ort Bkse
Newport. R.I., Sept. /30 (gX- 

Presldent Eisenhower /ends his 
crisis-marked. thrice;lnterrupted I 
27-day vacation todi^ and flies | 
back to Wai^lngtoh./

The President arcanged a  final 
round of golf a t /  the Newport 
Country a u b  in /advahee of hie 
scheduled departure in midafter- 
noon. /  ~

He and Mra; Biaenhower go 
aboard the Ittv y  cabin cruisar 
Barbara Anns then for a 40-min
ute run S c r ^  Narragansett B ty  
to the N av^ Air Station a t Quon- 
eet Point. R.T. There they will 
board the president’s private plane, 
Columbine III, on e 00-mlnute 
flight to/Waahingtoit

For the President it-has been-a 
good deal, leas than, a fullifiedgsd 
vecatmn since he arrived a t the

/(OoatTaiied on Page Ten)

1
May Try to Remove 
Federal Paratroops

Little Rock, Ark., Sept 30 {9)-—Gov. Orval Faubus said to- ill - - - -
with integration At Central High School where nine Negroes
day he likely would call a legislative session to deal

begaa their second week of integrated classes, still under 
the protection of Paratroopers.

“At the moment, it appears very likely there will be a 
special session of the legislature,” Faubus said, adding that

Jamas R. Hoffs. Teamaters 'vies president and leading candidate-to succeed Dave Beck aa pres
ident. wayeS' »  convehUon delegates a t  the ppenlog of the T eanaten  Union convenUen today. lAP 
Photefax) , /  *

• > ' — r i----------- ■ ..r ■ . ■ 9  ' . - - r - *

’s Rivals Seek 
'W Election Curb

azhington. Sept. SO (P>—FoeaP The New York group contend!
_ . _ a.____  ___ ebamS ylrntmarmSAA 5ek 9bâ  aM w9Tcamater' liilion boeaea- Dave 

:k and James R. Hof fa want to 
the Supreme Court today le aking 
reinaUUraent of an InjuncUon 
against alection of new Teamster 
officers this week.

They eaid that without the in
junction the 1,400.000-member 
unior would be eaddled by "dicta- 
torahip control.” They contended 
the voting would permit intrench- 
ment of such leadership.
. Attorneys for 13 New York 
Teamatera who want to postpone 
the alection a t the giant union’s 
convention opening today tn Miami 
Beach filed with the clerk of the 
Supreme Court a* petition asking 
that the Injunction be put back Intc 
effect. ,

Chief - Justice IVarren probably 
will decide the question. The High 
Court itself is in summer recess, 
ahd the application for a renewed 
'union election ban will be submit
ted to the Chief justice. Hfe ad- 
miniatere the judical circuit which 
includes tlie. Diatrict of Columbia.

IVarren poaaibly will receive the 
papers today. .He could, act at ohee. 

injunction Stayed 
U.p. Diet. Judge F. Dickinson 

’ Letts announced the temporary in- 
I junction last Friday and signed 
the.-nrder Saturday. Within- hours 

l i t  was.'stayed by the U.S. Court of 
lAppeala here.

(CaaMaaad aa

Sports Editor Yost 
Will Cover Series

' - i
Readers of The Herald will be able 

to follow the highlights of the 1957 
World Series games in both New York 
and Milwaukee between-the Yankee." 
and Brave.s. Interesting Comments and 
opinions from the scene of action, plu.s 
interviews with baseball celebrities, 
will be relayed by Sports Editor Earl 
Yo.st starting Wednesday in The 
Herald.

This year marks the first time in 
the history of The Herald that it has assiimed a map to 
cover the Series games in the West.

Yost, who picked the Yankees to win the American 
League flag last April and Brooklyn in the National, 
predicts the Yanks will t^iirmph in s(x games.

Watch for the "inside” ne%vs on baseball’s annual 
classic starting'W ^nesday jp The |

:^mtri)pfit2r lEorniug il|rralii
.....................mm  I'm I' l

■< £

EARL YDHT

that delegates to the Teamatere' 
convention have been picked im
properly. They also au e rt the elec
tion has been rigged to. insure that 
Hof fa will succeed Beck as Presi
dent.

Their petition asked that the 
Court of Appeals stay be vacated. 
Then Letts' temporary injunction 
would go back into effect.

'T he complalnanu argued;
‘In effect the court of appeals 

ruled that it la sounder use of ju
dicial discretion to permit the ques
tion Of . the seating of delegates 
a t the Teamaters national conven
tion In accordance with the consti
tution of the international organi- 
';ation to be regulated and con
trolled by the defendants, p irtl-  
cularl.v Beck and Hoffa, rathgr than 
by the.Dlstrict Court.having juris
diction over the international or
ganisation.”

T ha.,^ tltlon  declared the stay 

(Coatfaiied on Page Ten)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

7

Irish Republican Army rnideri. 
bomb, fire on Nortbern Ireland po
llen stnUdn. . . Aerial ipraylng of 
"red. Ude” areas of St. Pelersr 
burg, Fla., stepped up.
' Pope Plua urges Cntholir wives 

j to obey huidknda. . . BuCkinghnm 
1*01006 reported concerned Spout 
evidence that .might , emergi ‘If 
friend of Prince Philip’s -la sued 
for divorce.

Nation’s traffic deaths liittaew  
high over August. . . Sedan driven 
by American sergeant crashes 
motorcycle. kUle two in Japan.

Okinawan police report 79 sUU 
mieeing In wake of Tj’plf&on Faye. 
. . Atomic Energy COmmlaaion re- 
porta auceesaful -leetlng of French 
and West German atomic shelters.

Miieour) Democrat-Ben. Syming
ton chargM Elsenhower edmln- 
iatrnttoo with wrecking recent 
London Disarmament Conference 

i'. .  .Baltimore boy *ave« Negro 
' companion from freight train 
i after being dazed by electrical I shock.

Army drops nrmorrd division,
; 14 air defense bnttallone in econ- 
1 pmy cute...N egro girl withdrawn 
; from Charlotte, N. C..- school after 
dis'tUrlHmces enters private Inter- 

I racial school in Phll|delphla.
! 'Three-alarm fire (Umaces thes- 
j ter in East Boston... .Boston 
! closes three piibUcty-owued 
; wooded reservations due to forest 
' fire danger..

Former Soviet secret police 
agent, reportedly polSonea by 
Russian agents, reported fine in 
U 4 . hoapital in Frankfort, Ger
many. .. Prnvda attacka U.S. Osv- 
ernment for fmHhg to take proper 
measures "against fscist out- 
ragea”

Beck Accepts 
Offer to Check 
Probers’ F iles

Miami Beach, F la . Sept. 30 
---The scandal-rocked Teamsters 
Union today received imd accepted 
a bid from the Senate Rackpts 
Cbmittlttee in Washington to in- 
sjiect evidence In committee files 
ebaUenging qualifications of somb 
Teamatera convention. delegates.

Dave Beck. Teamater prtsident. 
rovealea'ih exchange of telegrams 
with Committee Chairman McClel
lan (D-Ark) aa the. Teaniqters 
i^ened their fateful convention 
with a roaring ovation for Beck.

Beck told reporters he received 
a telegram from McClellan, last 
midnight saying the Senate Oom- 
mitteo has. evidence in Its files 
that some convention dpiegates 
have been chosen illegally. McClel
lan offered to  turn it over to the 
union.

Beck said he replied the union 
would like to see the data and has 
assigned a  Washington attorney, 
Martin O’Donoughue. to visit the 
Senate Committee offices in Wash-. 
Ington this morning. ■

Beck said he liad assured Mc
Clellan that the convention credeii- 
tlala committee is "eanefully inves
tigating” the legality of aelcetlon 
of delegates.

"The information you have may 
be helpful even at this late date,” 
Beck eaid he wired M£ClelIsii.

jkfore than 100 of the cotivon-

(OonttBoed oa Page T eij

legislative action now appeared to be the only "recourse for 
a peaceful solution of the problem.”

Faubus said a proposal that he seek a federal court in
junction against using federal troops at the school had not 
been abandoned. The Governor attacked President Eisen
hower’s action in sending troops here after mob violence 
broke out at the school Monday.

The Governor called Elaen-^- 
howeriB action as ”100 per cent 
political” and aildtd th a t ”he (The 
President) will have to take the 
responalbillty.''

The nine Negro students started 
the second wk of Integratad 
classes without arousing any reac
tion fronv the wUte students..
They were escorted into the 
sprawling buff-colored brick build
ing by only one Paratrooper. It 
was just a week ago today tliat 
tha six Negro girts and. three boys 
entered tlie high ■chqqL.f.pr . tfle 
first time. JUoUng white mobs on. 
tbe streets outside led to their 
vrithdrawal-three hours later. - -

Today there were no niobs. Only 
a few curious onlookers watched 
Uie federal Paratrooper'escort the 
Negroes Into the building, com
pared to the 24 who accompanied 
them laat Wednesday, the first 
day of troop-ouforced integration.

Faubus,. walking into his capitol 
office which he has avoided most 
of tha time since iber intogratian 
trouble began, vras soon surround
ed by aewsman. When asked i t  bo

Three Bandits 
Get $15 from  
Bank Janitor

Oranston, R. I.; Sapt 30 OP)— 
Three men, • one, armed with a  
Mstol, tied up the janitor of the 
Garden, caiy hranch o r  tha twbia^- 
trial National Bank today and 
eacaped after, a  vain attem pt -to - 
open the vault.

Itiey  took 516 from the.pod i t  
o f  "the Janitor. John Parker, 55, of 
Greenville, after binding him vnth 
rope in a  rear room before the 
bank waa open for business.

Parker toid police' he opened the 
front door of tlie bank and walked 
to a  rear room to change into his 
uniform. A man with a  pistol fol
lowed him in, tied him up and put 
a  money -sack over his head.

thought that there would .be no ^Rartter said he heard the voicee 
m o rrn n in t  Inetdents t t uie i tl i i s r  b raa th e r  meirshnrUy afterward
Faubus replied:

*’I hope so, but I'don’t know." .
5tey AboUah Guard 

The Governor said there was 
soma sentimpnt among state' legis
lators to abolish the Arkansas Na
tional Guard, piWimably to liave 
them replaced by an organiasd 
.militia with no federal connection. 
Tbe Governor eaid he did not fSVor 
su£h a  move a t .the prewnt.

He said he had not explored "all 
the possibilities” but he added 
“drastic action on one hand leads 
to drastic action on the oUur.” 

Faubus insistsd be )iad been 
slightly misquoted tecently when 
he was quoted as saying "Elsen
hower could not caB out federal 
troops tn Arkansas unless request
ed by the Governor.

”I said tha t he could not do it 
legally,” Faubus said. "And, that’s 
still my opinion. Of course,, he can 
do it; the troops are here."

Faubus said that between 600 
and a  1,000 students were refusing 
to attend the high school in ap
parent protest of Mie enforced in
tegration. When a  n e w s m a n  
pointed out that, the absenteeism 
was. Ugher than reported by 
BChobl officials, Faubus snapped.

”I wouldn't accept (schqol aupLl 
Virgil Blosiom's statement for 
anything."

Blossom’s office reported that 
1,410 of the 2.000 studenU a t
tended classes Friday. The first 
day of integration, the attendance 
waa reported a t 1,200.

Today, the MgH,echooI made no 
early annpuncement of attendance 
as had been the custom last week.

Faubus, Saying it stlti wasn’t 
definite Whether a special session 
would be called, added he was not

(OeatiBned oa 'Fags Tsa)

Royalty in Soccer Drill

Charles Plays Halfback 
As Elizabeth Tends Goal

L,

Headley. England. Sept. 30 
OP)—The future Hing ot Eng
land is a halfback.

. , Beginning liis second week 
at'exclusive Chesm Prepara
tory School near here. Prince 
Charles )us won a place on 

. o n e ’ W th e ''ju n io r aoccer 
elevens.

As a halfback, the future- 
Monarch and two companions 
link up the defense with the 
attacking forwards.

It is not a glamouroui poal- 
tlon. sphere ia a lot of hard 
work Involved with' few 
chances of scoring. A soccer 
hslfbsck is much like the un
sung heroes of the line in 
American football.

Cheam’i  new halfback 
brought « limited — though 
unique football experience — 
to hla team of 9-year-oIda.

Before enrolling at Cheam 
—■the first heir l a  the throne 
to receive .bis education out
side the jialace a t ao young 
.an age — (jhsrlea had exten
sive workouts on the royal 
lawns aCBsImoral Castle.,

V -
i

During t h o s e  workouts. 
Queen lUixabeth n, the half
back’s mother, played goal.

Charles, hla father Prince 
Philip, hie 4-yeariold sister. 
Princess Anne, and hla Aunt, 
Princess*.Margaret,' alternated 
at defense aim attack.

This was i^cently revealed 
by Charlea’ part-time '• French 
teacher. BiMane d e . .ftoujoux, ’ 
who said the Queen was always 
the goalie.

Oiarles may alao win a letter 
for cpnkers.
. Cookers ii' a tcadlUonal sport 
of British ichoolboys: It gets 
Ita name from a horse chest
nut. . .

A hole la bored in the horse 
chestnut, or'Conker. It's  then 
suspended on a string. Thus 

' armed, two opponents stand 
lace to 'face and see 'who can 
crack Qie other's conker. ,

Said S'm em ber of Cheaai's 
•laff:

"In a  aeries of Hkrited 
conker baltUea on rad ay ,

, Princ* Charles shewed fine 
l e n i .  And hla own conlwr was 
a  winner.” >

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

RUHOOFF'S VETO UPSET 
State Capitol. Hartford. Sept 

39 lA—4i9v, RlMcoff today vetoed 
the farm loaa MO paeaed a t the 
teglBlathre’a apectal sceeton, .and 
the RepubUean oontroUed Hooee 
renaaecd It ever Us veto. The roil 
eall vote wae 197 to 80.

GRIFFIN WITHDRAWS 
Atlanta, ‘Sept. 89 (4»i Oeen- 

gia's Got. 5farvla Qriffla aaM 
today he will a e t attend a  meet
ing o t  southern governors with 
Freni deat Elsenhower In Wash- 
lB |^ n  toaiorrow. Grlfna, a  
pansderiat and ardent segrega- 
tioiUat, was natned last week to  
a  five-mui ronm lttee from tlw 
Southern Ooveriiore Ceaferehce 
which had adopted a  reeehition 
aaldag the President to diaense 
with the governors withdrawal 
of Federal troops from Little 
Reck, 'Ark., where they wern 
sent to enforce eehool tategra- 
tion orders.

R R m S H  PAPER H i t s  HUB 
London,. Sept. 80 OP)—The 

D aily  mirror. Britain's most 
widely ctrculated aewepaper..! 
said teddy Presideat Elaeiriiow- I 
er was a  “weak and indedaim 
prenldent who 'mil take a  very  
baek seat compared with his 

trs, T r ' a m a n  a n d ’ 
fVqlt."

DROUGHT NEAR RECORD 
Boston, Sept. SO —The fifth 

month of drodgfat ip New Eng
land ended toda.V'With no relief 
In sight. This year to date in 
the drleet on record, the Weath
er Bureau said. Its records go 
berk to 1872. If no rain-falle In 
tbe Boston area before mid
night — and none Is forecast — 
tlie past four months m il be the 
driest on record.

RKHEARINO ASKED ON REDS 
Hartford, SepU 80 (4*i—C.8.

.>Atty, Simon S. Cohen aaM to
day that Hw government has 
asked the Ctronlt Court of Ap-' 
peals to rehear the case of flva 
Ooimranlst Party leaders whose 
roariction on charges of conapir- 
Ing to teach the violent over
throw of the gevernroent wern. 
reversed.

DeJOIE HEM) RB8PSO.NSIBLB 
Port Au Prince, Haitiv Sept. 

SO (^ 1—Supporters of defeated 
presidential randldal'e Louis Dc- 
Jole were blamed today for tha 
fatal shooting of four mountain 
guards. Raiders kHled three 
sleeping soldiers and a  sentry, 
early yesterday in the first post- 
electfoB vielenoe since the ruling 
BdUtary junta luppreeeed a  gen- 
e ia l etrihe ia  Port An Fnnoa
Thnraday-

e!

and that the. trio ataym abm t atf 
hour.

Parker flnaUy wriggled to the 
iwnk alarm and summoned police.

The FBI and State PoUce joined 
in the investigation. One report 
■aid three men were seen in the 
vicinity in an automobile bearing ‘ 
klassschusetta registraUon plates.

I .' ■
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CobanbUt

Driver Sought^ 
Two Arrested 
*: lnR t.6C rash

Oelumbia; 8«pt. 30 (Bpeclil) —r 
S U t*  PoIlc« war* Marching: to
day for an unldenUfled Mrvieeman 
who, they My, fled the scene after 
the car he was driving smashed 
into a  number of'highway fence 
poata a  telephone potetvhere 
aariy yaaterday morning. ’ 

Two of the ear’s four paasengcrs 
kave been arrested and chained

with intoxication. The accused are 
Alien Hand, 37, of Stafford 
Springs, whom policy identify'as 
the owner of the vehicle, and 
Harry S. McOIone J r ,  of Willi- 
mantle.

The other two occupants were 
slightly injured in the accident 
and required treatment at Wind
ham Community Memorial Hos- 
piUI. Bobby Clarke, 29, o f Willl- 
mantic, suffered a lacerated Anger 
and leg but was not actually ad
mitted to the hospital. Adeline 
Gagnon. 38, also of Willimantic, 
suffered a lacerated check and 
was released from the hospital 
this morning. '

The accident occurred a t 3 ;t0  
a.m. yesterday on Rt. 8 about one

tenth pf a  m il* west of Axelrod's 
Garaged The car went out of con
trol and 'veered off the .road, 
knocking . down several fence 
posts and snapping off a  telephone 

'pole, police say.
State- Trooper Derwin Anthony 

of the Colchester barracks report
ed that the driver of the car,, a 
member of the Armed Forces, fled 
the scene Inimediately after the 
mishap.

Electric service in the area was 
disrupti^ for several hours before 
the damage to the telephone pole 
and its wires could be repaired.

BUington

Post Office l^ t 
For Renovation

Best seller among vegetable 
seeds is those of the radish.

Ellington, Sept. 30 (Special) 
Postmaster Eklward Charter plana 
to expand the Post O fflci snd gro
cery store building on Main St. A 
new front will be added and will 
have 600 square feet making the 
building approximately 2,800 
square feet. Central heating adU be 
Installed. .'\

The present system was inau
gurated about 20 years ago «rUh 01

D O U G L A S  E D W A R D S  W I T H  T H E  N E W S
'BwJaid by 8 itafF of expert newsmen throughout the world. Douglas Eld wards brings 
3T0II the desk’s latest news and takes you to Washington for an on-the*spot report hy 
H ow ard K . Monday through Friday |l| | jj|T iHHT 7* |]l||

T H E r A D V E N T U R E S  O F  R O B I N  H O O D  join
Bobin and hia meny band of outlaws in Englap^’s Sherwfwd Forest as they return for 

first rolHddng adventure of the new Sm  the dramatic showdown between
Robin and hia enemy, the Sheriff of Nottingham. f Q  N  | Q  H  X  A X  7 * 3 0

B U R N S  &  A L L E N - T O N I G H T  A T  8  Laugh with George,
his scatterbrained spouse Grade- and the whole wonderful gang as they return tonight 

“ for the eighth delightful season. See Grade challenge the U. S. Army and George act out 
an ^ult Western while the whole household degenerates into uproarious confusion.

C B S  t e l e v i s i o n , c h a n n e l  i s

‘ /■ '■ . '

patron* and baa nffw InerMaad M
600.

Rural residanU' mall will aoma 
hare and not through RockvUI*; Lo- 
'cal mall will be aorted at a  clearing 
office in Hartford and then come 
direct to saUngton and cave the 
delay of the atopover in Rockville.

- Local reaidents are looking for
ward to thia move with keen in- 
tereat. The building will be a  three 
unit eatabliahment when it la com
pleted.

L'tiherBUy StudM t
Miaa Barbara Tautkpa. dai|ghter 

of Mr. and Mra. Peter Tautkua of 
Lake Bon-air Road, la a atuSent at 
Brigham |foung Untveraity' in 
Provo, Utah. She waa- graduated 
from Rockville High School laat 
June.

Church Completes Tralabig
C50rrey A. Church, eon of Mr. 

and Mrs. Clinton Church of White 
Road, Crystal Lake, Ellington, haa 
completed recruit training a t the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, P ar
ris Island. S. C.

The 12-week training schedule 
included drill, bayonet training, 
physical conditioning, parades and 
ceremonies arid other military sub- 
Jecta.

Three weeks were spent on the 
rifle range where the recrulta fired 
the M -l rifle and received instruc
tion In basic Marin* Infantry weap
ons. This recruit training prepares 
young - Leathernecks for further 
specialised Infantry training at 
C>unp LeJeune, K. C.

School Menus
Menu for the local schools for 

this week are as follows: Tomor
row, Soup, cheese and crackers, 
sandwiches, cup cakss, milk; 
Wednesday, hamburg on roll, vege
tables. sandwich**, pudding, milk; 
Thursday, baked spam and mashed 
potato, vegetables, sandwiches, 
Jello and cream, milk; Friday, com 
chowder, cheese snd crackers, 
sandwiches, gingerbread, milk.

Maacheater Evening HeimM El- 
Uagtaa ooneapondeot, Mrs. O. F . 
Berr, Mepbone TIBhenent S-981S.

The meat industry output of the 
Unttsd Statss U about 36,000,000,- 
000 pounds annually, world’s Isrg- 
ast.

Emergency
Numbers^

Mtdieol
m

3.11S1
Bth Dbtrkt 

Rrt Deporfmeiif 
(MFD)
3.S432

Polic* DtportniMf X
3 ^ 1 3 1  -

Ambelaiiees , 
Qiiish 3.5940 
■ariic 3.4868

Sheinwold on
E L X B  O F ELEVEN  < 

m C TA TBS UNBLOCK 
By Alfred ShelnwoM 

The Rule of Eleven applies when 
a  player has led his fourth-highest 
card in a suit. The othar three 
players will have, among them, a 
certain number, of cards higher 
than the card let. To got that cer
tain number, substract the card 
that has been led from eleven.

W est decided to lead an untad 
anit, and happened to choose a  (Us- 
mond rather than a  spade.' Ih is  
was not his best choice, but all's 
well that ends well.

Whan West led the deuce of dia
monds, South a g o n is t  over 
whether to play the ten or the 
queen from dummy. Ha finally 
^ayed the ten, fortunately for 
him. B ast covered with the Mng, 
and South won with the' aca  

South could win. only aiaht 
tricks without th* clubs, so ha led 
a  club at once. E ast took t%  king 
of dubs and returned the'S ix  of 
diamonds—fourth-highest from hia 
original holding In th * sulL 

&>uth playeid a low diamond, 
and West had to decide whether to 
play the eight, of diamonds or 
unblock by dropping the Jack of 
diamonds under dummy's qusan.

E ight Fatal
I t  would have been fatal to play 

the eight of diamonds. Dummy 
would win with ths quean and lead 
another club. E ast would take the 
ace of clubs, but the diamonds 
would be blocked.

West wasn't overjoyed to 
away his Jack of diamonds, but 
Rule of Eleven told him ths^thls 
play was safe. E ast's return-bf the 
six of diamonds was email/ a 
fourth-highest lead. lienee West 
applied the rule.

Six from eleven five, which 
meant that Sout^ West, and 
North, held e ^ c tly  five card* 
higher than tM  Mx ot diamonds. 
W est held two of them, the Jack 
and eight,' Dummy had started 
with two^Of them, the queen and 
the tern Therefore South had start
ed with only one diamond higher 
t h ^  the six—and he had alreisdy 

ayed his ace of diamonds.
So West threw away th* Jack 

of diamonds, and E ast was able to 
take the ace of clubs snd th* rest 
of the diamonds, to M t th* con
tract.

Dally QneatloB
As dealer, you hold: Spade—K  •, 

Heart—A <9 8, Diamond—A J  3,

O C R B O e M IU I^
DDSSWCTlBIl

 ̂ TheTen
COMMANDMEMS
CHAfiLTON nX. AHMC

Ht5T0N*BRYNNER-BOT
tOMUOS WONM

DOBINSON-DeCULO
Ferformaacce

DAILY
Matioee*

1:46
Evenings

7:45

PRIC ES 
ALL SEA T S 

Matinees 
Child M e 
Adult M e 
Evenings 
Child 76c 

Adult $L M
HOW PLAYING

S T A T E

EASTWOOD
deae AllsMa B—eeee Bnaai

"INTBtLUDT'
CUHmaSeepe a*d e*l«r S:1M:U 
CwaeU Wild. Dekeiah Paa.4

"OMAR KHAYAAkir
VbleVUtM sad ealw l:SM:l*«i*l

WED.t ’’JEA N N E E A O L8S"

LimIi Date Tiaiiiy
J m s tvs (and get) nnr apedal 

•tteatton. T r f  ear

BREADED 
BEEF CUTLET

Tnasato anaee, buttered green 
'  aae, petnte cMvn creqaette.

$1.25
\

JONIM OltfS

IwHm

Located aille o S  Oakland 
Straat on TqUaod TkfapUie

Simple as—
A-lwdys
B’-efVer
C’-offee ,

\qt Covey's!
For A Tpsty Modi Visit Our 

Chedrful CoHoo Shop ,'
. OPEN DAILY 9 AM . t o  6 P.M.

SAT, TUi. 3 P.M.— CLOSED A U  DAY SUNDAY

CAVEY’S ^
45IASTCINTIRSTRIir

Saalh dealer
North-Boith vnlaarable 

NORTH "
/ ♦  A 8 •

/  V  K  J  T 4 
♦  Q 1*
8  J  7 • *

WEST BAST
4 k O T 4  A J t d I I S
v n * * * !  v »
♦ J t t  P K 9 T 8 4
8 * 4  8  A K

SOUTH 
4  K  <
V  A <» •
P  A (  t  
4  Q 16 8 • 3 

South Weat North Hm 4 
1 A  Paaa 1 H Paaa 
1 NT Paaa 2 NT Pbss 
I  NT Paaa. Paaa Pass 

Opaniag Isad— # 1

a u b —Q 10 • C 8. W hat-do you 
**y|

Answer: Bid one no-trump, 
bid Shows balanced dialrilniUt itC'at 
least thiee suits stopped, ar 3 16 
to 18 points In high cards.

(Copyright 1967, Gen ral Fea
tures ciorp.)

OOLUBOE O E IT lV a  TOUGHER
New H a v e iw ^ p t  SO OF) — 

Thomas C. MMdenbsll, aaaeclat* 
professor ^ h is to r y  at Tala, aays 
that coU*|e courses ar* getting 
tou g b ^ an d  colleges a n  catering 
more/and more to their beak stu
dents. Speaking in the ’’Tale Intar- 

t* the News'’ radio program 
iver station W TIC, Hartford, yes

terday, Mendenhall said profaa- 
aors a n  expecting m on from 
their students because schools 
now can be m o n  selective about 
whom they admit.

Fred  Astaire .
" t n J t  I "SCBEAl___

’’n o c K n ra d * 'I  b a o lb s”Celerttoese liS» I 4:14-1*

T ea Trree
------- u ib to

Wed.. "JBA XM B BA O LB8"

TONIGHT

BBftWM AT  f : B

A Nt. W f IK S I IN HIS 
EXCI TI NU I . A R t l  K '

Q I N G
C R O S B Y

rs/1 A N
O N

SHOWN A T l i l t

''Video Eyeryday"
AU RIgbta Reserved—

H. T . DliJieasoB B  Oa„ Inc.

E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
R A D I O T ( I ( V I S I 0  N

Cheaael S Bartfetd. CeSs. 
Mieenel S Mew ■evee. Ucea.
OkeaMi IS Bsrtfeid. Oitui. 
Chseeel n  SartesfleU, Msm . 
Q a a e t l  M Jfew B rita le , Caea. 
aeaBet t t  Weterharv. 
asaB el n  Beirekc. XSM.

COLUMMA
8ICYCLES

Bolaa and Berries 

Btaaa N  to M

MU'S TIRE end 
REPAIR SHOP

m i  Bprnea 8 to -.B a  6-MSS

• 4 *  (i m D  b i o  p a y o p p
a»dl>  M g m tU t THBATBB

S : »  (ISd l) r a F 'T B B PICT 18 TOVBS 
* « *  OS) B B IO B Y U  DA>

( t l  BABTOOITCAPBB8 
(OdII OUBEM R r A day 
SIf) MUBICAl. IN T im C D B S  

4 :U  (ISd il B B C B B T  S T O W  
SlS* (U ) EDOB OP MIOflT

< } )  U T T I.B  BASCAUI
<ttl DO YOC T B l'ST  YOYR 

W IFE 
(HI TBA

4 iH  in-M> MODBBH BOMANOBB 
■ :M ( S) r u i S B  OOBDON 

( *«S) S r P B M A *
(IS) I LED  T W E B  U T B S  
in> T B E  P IB ST  SHOW 
(M> OOM EPY TIM B 
(IS) P O PB YB 

t :M  (IS) THE BIO 8BOW
( S-UI MICniBY M OrSE CLUB
< t> BIG ADVBNTI-BR 
(M) THB BA BLY SHOW

**BsK tlTs8ch**
(M> TMEATRB

Niehob T | D P  
McnelMttor

GOODYEAR
^ ^ I R E S

B to n  and Pkuit StO Bread S t

TEL Ml 3.5179
dtM < S) POPBYB

(U) CABTOON CABMIVAL 
*:U  ( I) HEWS A WBATHBB

( S) CONN. WILD LIFE 
t:M  ( I) FOFEYB THBATBB 

< 1) HBiro^POBTS a  
- WEA1WBB 

„  (H) BIO PICTl'BE 
SiH (H) BPOBTSCASr '
SiU (ttl MEWS

( »  POLITICAL
Tl48 < I) 8B W O T  OF CHOCHISB 

( I) BAsm m  E 
<1*1 T O-CLOUK BBPOBT 
<rt> WBATHBB
(H) innrs *  w ea th bb
(U)JIFOBT8 FOCt'S 
(H)'NBWS ft WBATHBB 

im  <») (DCAL NEWS 
tiU  OS-H) DOUGLAS EDWABDS. 

NEWS
(til HIOHUOHTS I
(HI JOHN DALY, NEWS '■ ' 
(M) NEWS

T:N ( I) AFTKB DINNBB MOVIE 
( Sdll TV FBBSBMTS 

. “LHeliM. V.8.A.”
(U) BORIN HOOD 

‘Wfce S a m le t ” (ItM)'WRB PBICB IS BIORT 
(Celer)

(H) SMBBIPP o r  COCHISE 
Slid (lAB) BUBN8 AND ALLEN 

SNOW
(IM*I THB BB8TLE8S OCN • 

-'Trell te Seetei”
( M l) PLIOBT NO. SEVEN 

"Helldar la Hawaii” ■

'I  I %i i . i : \
/// Z r/// / / t a / f f

I I  i :  \ ’ t

'  --n'' —
THE WHITING 

CORPORATION
AHtomaRo Heating SpeCUHst 
U 4  MMn S t —t £  Bfl 6 - l lM

S:M ( 1) BOLD dOUBNEY
"Bisk Bead to IMkI" 

M LBM 1 M X liilk

• iM

U!S4

IS iU

lilts
UMt
UtU

II :N 
U:St
II  iK  
11:4* 
U:H 
UiM

(ISdS) »—»Msa S *«rKP«ig|
(tt-M) WELLS PABOO

■■d.ka B. Weeirr Hiudla'* 
(U> CHINA BMITB 
‘ * < * U ? 2 S .W ‘  B W L O W S o »- . .  Betorla Petors< l> WBIBLYBIBD8
(U> TNMB WHITINO OIBLS
(a-SD t w jw ty-on e(HI TV TBBftTEB 
( SI LAWBRNCR WKLK SHOW ( I) PLAVHOI'SK S 
(IS-U) UCHABD DUMOND. 

PWVATK DETBCTIVid —HU aad Baa"
(U) t  STAB THBATBB 
(Ml TURN OF FATF,
(» )  m W * "  •* •
ai-«> STUDIO ONE ------

■ rjwt /.• “Mallar ea Ik* Skark**

( I) o r a S iS m S t
' w STiisr"“
< 1) n o x iN o
<n> FBONTIBB DOCTOB 
<N> STATE TBOOPEB 
( I) WOBLD-S BEST MOVIES 
- - - - " t  t lr r  Mr m e "

<M) VhB ^ O  new s(HI WBATHBB ..-1
(HI BADOB NO. 114
IS! SS17SS5
(IS) »n i.u p i|f DOLLAB MOVia 

BHad Seal”
' J *  FA I^ N(HI TOKIOHTS 
(H i NRWS 
(til TONIORT
IHJ K Y *  PBBVIBWS ! !• KfATHBB ft MEWS 
5 ! !  n g n emt o f  MBorrATtoN

TUESDAY ,
urn* ( SI NEWS

(IS-U) HOTBL C08M0P0UTAM 
(M-H) TIC TAR DOCOB^

U :U  ( A1S4S) LO vf W  l i r a  
UiM ( t)  BU08 BUNNT

(Ul SEMBOP SOB TOMQBBOW («-*•! IT COULD BE T O U ^
,  (H ) MOLLIR

UiU (Ul THE OUIDINO UGHT 
I:N  ( *> BpLLVWnon BICliT 

(M) CONNECTICUT U FB 
m i AT HONB ’w m i Hirry 
<M) TEX AND, dINX 
(HI MtD.DAY MOVIB - liM  (1*1 NEWS

WOStD TUBNt(It) NEWS 
(NI CLUB H (Cetor) 

liH  (« l  AT NONE WI7W KITTY 
tiM (IM fl BEAT THE CLOCK
___ ( « i  CLUB (M (iwtorl
t-U* OS-UI BOUSE p ju n x  

( *) BAJOWTANDi:,
(ILM) BBIDB Ain.OBOOM

rttm u i ru a
lU  Bread St. Ml

NORMAN'S, 445 Hartford Rd.

M AN CHE S UR 'S  FAVORITE 
APPLIANCE SJORL

OPEN ’TIL

Q EVERT
NITE
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SUutonbury

D n v ^ a^ lam ed  
r Auto Death 
Of R. G. Lavery

Glastotibury, Sept. 30 (Special) 
—The tn f f lc  death June 25 of 
Richard O. Lavery, 47, of 82 Whap- 
ley Rfl., Ws* caused by the criminal 
negllgtoce-'Of a Colchester man, a 
coroner’s Yeport h** decland.

Lawrence Van Cedarfield, 30, 
was blamed for Lavery’a death in 
a  finding iaiued Saturday by New 
Ixindon County Coroner Bdward G. 
McKay. ■ V ■

As a nault of the finding. Van 
Cedarfield will be arnigned on a' 
charge 6t negligent hptnlcide in 
Oolcheeter Justice Court O ct. 21, 
It was reported today by State 
Policeman Vincent B . B n scia  o f  
the Colchester barracks, who In- 
TMtigated the accident In which 
tftvet/. waa killed.

The crash occurred on R t. 2 
about 5:30 p.m. on Ju n e ,25. Lavery 
and his family were returning 
home from a (lay at the shorq 
when, a t a, point abotff half a mile 
weat of the Colchester State Police 
barraoks, their car collided' head- 
on with the'east-boun(L'suto driven 
by Van (>darfleld.

Police St the time said that Van 
Cedarfield'* vehicle was oh the 
wrong aide of the road when the 
crash occurred. They charged the 
Colcheatec. driver . »-ith negligent 
homicide and placed him under 
1500 hoh(l^

Lavery waa pronounced dead on 
arrival at the W. W. Backus Me
morial Hospital III Norwich fr<OT 
tojurtes received In the crash. His 
wife. » Gertrude, , 47,  .was also 
critically injured In the accident.

Van,Ce(jjirfieid himself suffered 
chest injunes snd a. cut chin In the 
Crash, and Thomas Watson. 10, of 
87 Whsplcy Rd., a passenger in 
the Lavery’s car, sustained various 
cut*. The Lavery's daughter, Les
lie. 12, was treatcKl.but not ad
mitted to the hospital for slight in
juries she received in the accident.

Hfhrnn

BIou out Causes 
Truck Accident

Silk Town 
Notes and Quotes

/

Vhy Y O Sll:
Thirty-five years of service with' 

Manchester Memorial Hospital waa 
noted On Sept. 19 by Miss Eva 
Johnson of .20 Raymond Rd. Miss 
Johnson, assisant administrator. 
Joined the staff in 1922, two years 
after the hospital waa built. She

.M IM  EVA JOHNSON

Hebron. Sept. 30 (SjSeclall—A 
large construption woric truck 
owned by Third Selectman Her
bert Johnson blew a tire on Rt. 8A 
yesterday and ran off the’ road. 
Traffic was.held up several-hour* 
whli*. wrecker* struggled to  haul 
the heavg vehicle back onto the 
pavement,

The driver of the truck, Robert 
D. .Griffin, 18. of R t  6A, was not 
injured, and the veliicle Itself was 
not damaged, JohnaOn said today.

The mishap occurred about 3:20 
p.m. After one of its front tires 
blew out. the truck ve*red_to the 
ri|^t and smashed through sev-eral 
highway fence p<Mts before finally 
coming to rest partway down an 
lnclln*> '■

•Prafflc was halted wlHl* w rJek- 
sre tridd to  pull the IruCk out with 
(;able that .waa mad* fast-oh  the 
ether side e f  the highway.-A first 
attempt failed  and heaver hapUng 
equipment had to be sent for be
fore the operation finally succeed
ed.

State Policeman Ja<dc Korwln of 
the Colchester barracks Investigat
ed the mishap. No charges or warn
ing* were Issued.

Extended Forecast
Connectfeut—Temperature* diir- 

.Ing the next five days will aver
age near the aeaaonal normal, The 
normal In the Hartford area during 
this period is 78 ranging from a 
normal high of 70 to a normal loi  ̂
of 46. Little day to day change in 
temperatures is expected. 'There 
wwlll be little or no rain falling In 
Connecticut during the period.

holds the longest service record of 
any hospital employe. Prior to 
Joining ^ e  hospital staff, .Miss 
Johnson served three years with 
the local Red Cross and one year 
with Cheney Bros. A graduate of 
Manchester High, she was appoint
ed comptroller in 1943 -and ’’ waa 
named assistant superintendent lii' 
1951. She was named assisUuit ad. 
ministrslor last March. Miss John 
son edits Th* Lamp, official hoapi 
tal publication, and is active at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church. Prom 
inent in local musical organiza 
tions. Miss Johnson served as ac
companist for the G Clef Club and 
the Beethoven Glee Club.

• • •  *

I Another veteran hospital em 
I ploye, L ^  Daoust of 169 MdKee 
1st., completed 10 years this month. 
iHe is in Plant Operations. Mrs, 
Bertha CHulow,' ' nursing office, 
marked seven years in September 
and five years was noted on the 
records o ' Franklin Bevins. Bio- 
chemistr—and Mr*. Sarah-Garvin 
and Mrs. Catherine Ulbricht, both 
in -Housekeeping . .  Newcomers to 
the-Maflci.eM6r Miemorlst fltospital 

ftlaff includa Mrs. Hlldegarde Bude- 
man, O.N., Mrs. Ludmilla Smilt- 
rieks. N.A., Mrs. Jean Hill, R.N., 
Mrs. JoAnn ThuUn, R.N., Mrs, 
Beverly Scott-, N.A., Mrs. Harriet 
Brogan. LPN, Erhard Sudeman 
and' Timothy Jones, orderlies, 
WaVne PhlHtiw, maintenance, Mrs. 
Edith McCMmb, Mrs. Mollie Gerg, 
ie)-, Mrs. Rita Craft and Mrs. Al
berta Andreotti. all D ietary  De
partment.

Thirty-three Mimehester end area 
nfen have suecesafUlly passed their 
third degrees. and have been ac
cepted Into the membership 6t 
Campbell C o u n c i l .  No. 573. 
Rnighta of Columbus. Financial 
Secretary James P. Tierney of 102 
Glenw.O(xl St. reports. The list fol

lows; R o b m  Brady , of 42 Over--^the annual Manchester Products 
~ ■ ■ "  Show which will be staged Oct. 16,

17, 18, 19 at the State  Armor/ on 
Main St. Producits shows < were 
first introduced to Silk Tpwner* 
In 1950. Segar re|j>orts that there 
will be 94 bMths in the 1967 show, 
which wilt be sponsored by the 
Junior .Chamber of Commerce . . . 
William Bryant, owner of the Com
munity Restaurant at 143 N. Main 
St., reports the Interior has been 
completely remodeled. He adds that 
fish and chips and fried clams will 
be a regular feature starting Fri
day night. The Chamber of Com
merce has set a goal of 500 firms 
in the Manchester area in its cur
rent membership drive.

Pre^dent of the senior class at 
Willimantic State  Teachers College 
is Kim Shirer of 60 Farm Dr. Andy 
Maneggia of Bolton is vice presi
dent of th,e senior class at Wil- 
llm&ntic. The latter played varsity 
baseball and starred this summer 
with the Manchester Moriarty'a 
Farmington Valley League cham
pions . . A 20-year service pin
was presented to  Richard Reck- 
nagel of 249 High St., in August at

land St.y’Nlcholks (Jarlo - of New 
Brrtaiii<r Raymond Choquette of 
'377 Hackmatack St., TfumOn 
Oowle* of 4 Hoffman Rd., John 
Cronin of Glastonbury, Ronald 
Daigle of 73 . Wells St., Martin 
Danahy of 28 Cottage St.. Nell 
Danahy of 15 William St., Charles 
Bntwhistle oil 17K Garden Dr., Mi
chael Esposito of ' 193 Porter 
S t ,  111006111 Genovesi- of 157 N. 
Main St., Jam es Hailoran of 110 
Delmont S t ,  Stanley Hilinski Jr . 
of 95 Glenwood St., Jam es Hobson 
of 47 Ealknor Dr„ Donald Huot of 
123 Elizabeth Dr., Joseph Jelov- 
sky of Hartford.

Also, Clidyth Johnson of 183 
Wadsworth S t  ; Eugene Kelly of 20 
Agnes .Dr., Williatn Kelley Jr . of 
68 Chestnut S t ,  Francis Landers 
of 30 Bretton Rd., Lloyd LaPointe 
of 446 Woodland S t ,  Leo Leggitt 
of 72 Walker St., Charles Lucas of 
94 Walker St., Paul Mlsseri of 181 
Autumn. St., John Mitchell of 20 
Fairfield S t., Jam es McVeigh of 
58 W. Center St., David O'Connor 
of Hartford, Nelson Owen of 28 
Horton Rd., Roger Perrault of 91 
W. Center St.. Vito Ptscltelll of 
E ast Hampton, Pet,er Sptrito of 18 
Avon Dr., Robert Tierney of 102 
Glenwood St. and Ronald Wright 
of 20 Alton St. Brady Is a former 
professional baseball player while 
Robert Tierney la the son of the 
financial secretary.

• • •
Robert Ubby of 420 Hilliard St., 

stock room foreman at the Fuller 
Brush Co„ will complete 30 years 
of service on Sunday. . Charles 
Boblnson, former^ minor league 
baseball pitcher and now an offi
cial at Kaman Aircraft, will speak 
at t h e , monthly meeting of the 
Civitan Club tomorrow noon at 
Willie’s. Hi* topic, "Growth of the 
Helicopter." . . Public- Relatloji* 
Committee of the 'W omen’s Aux
iliary at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital consists of Mrs. Jacob 
Miller, chairman; . Mrs. Melvin 
Horwitz, Mrs. C. Foster Harry. 
Mr*. Robert Walden, Mrs. Sey
mour Nelelier, Mr*. Stillman Keith, 
Mrs. Lane Glddinga, Mrs. Don 
Guinan, Mr*. CTiarles Griffith, Mrs. 
Robert Seaman and Mrs. Gilbert 
Barnes.

____ ____ *_• •
William Anderson of 40 Hem

lock St., circulation manager of 
The Herald, recupeniUng from a 
recent IHhess and opefStlon, Is how 
vacationing, in Florida with his 
wife . . . Ormand Weat Jr ., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ormand West of 
Bolton, has started his senior year 
at Miami University. A graduate 
of Manchea)*r High, West is pur
suing a course In television, radio 
and movie work . . . Wednesday 
night the world famous United 
States Marine Band will appear at 
the Manchester High School under 
the sponsorship of the Manchester 
Rotary CHub. Performance starts at 
8:15 and a  few tickets still are 
available.

* . . * * •
Stuart Segar of 2M Oreemypod 

Dr, B ill again ,Mrv* as director of

GOP Unit to Hear 
B a l d w i n ,  Zeller

l>ivo party leader* prominent in 
S ta te  politics will be guecta’ of 
the Toung Republicen Club of 
Mancheeter In October and ' No
vember.

Clarence F . Baldwin, chairman 
of the Republican State Central 
Committee, will be p r i n c i p a l  
speaker a t the club’s dinner-dance 
a t the Roaemount in Bolton. Nov. 
16.

PYod Zeller, State Controller, 
who has been mentioned aa a  pos
sible candidate for governor, will 
speak a t the next meeting of the 
olub Oct. 18. The meeting will be 
a t 8:35 p.m. at the American 
Legion Home.

' ^ Id w in , a resident of Wood- 
bridge, has been State party chair
man aince 1948. He served three 
terms in the State House of Repre

sentatives and on* in th* Senate 
and was clerk of ths Senate for 
two terms. ■

Tickets to th* dinner d a n c e ,  
Which I* open- to anyone interested

S attending, may be obtained from 
arold LeFort, chairman of Uid. 

arrangementa committee, h.

Yoting Democrats 
Reelect President

Young Democrats of Manches
ter have reelected Roger Newo 
to head their organization for ui*, 
next year. •/

Negro, a Selectman. Is treas
urer of the Young' DemjxSratle 
(JIubs of Connecticut and A merrf- 
ber of the Democratic town com
mittee. .

Other officers elected to serve 
for the coming y u f  ar* Mershall 
Lamenzo, flrst yAric* president; 
Joseph Conti, Aecond vice pres

ident; Lao Barratt, third vice 
president; Teieaa' Bowes, record
ing a«(Tetoify; Lorraine LeClerc, 
corresponding secretary; and kay 
Joy , treaaumr.

Mambers of th* executive com
mittee. in addition to the oBIcera, 
will be Patricia Levitsky, Wil
liam • Levitsky, Everett Gamble

nd Jean  P as^ alln l. Levitsky haa 
t vice prealdent of the 

club and Miss Patoualini has been

and . 
been

tre a a u r ^
O a ^ l*  haa been appointed by 

Negto as one. of th* Manchester 
club’s two delegates to the Stete 
ekecutive board. Mias Bowes ha* 
another year to serve aa the sec
ond delegate.

A cocktail party In honor of the 
newly elected officers will be held 
next month.

COSMETICS  ̂
AR tihs top liiMt i

"Ws Mhrtr" ^
Arthur Drug Storus ^

Atlantle’Clty N.J., a  resort which 
1& million people visit each year, is 
really on an ialaiid, Abaecon. The 
island la only one mils wide and 
ten nines.In length.

^ o b n i r o A
That Interpret The 

Wiehe»0f The Family

JO H NS. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME.

TEL. Ml 8-8888 
87 EAST CENTCB ST. 

AMBULANCE 8EBV ICB

"T"

STARTS
(f.

! KEITH'S

mmoJihGi
\ \ \  . 'A  I I -'!■ M W  I' .

A Sale That Brings You The Savings Of Tbs Ye4U-! You'll llind Hundreds Of Outstanding 
Price Reductions In Every Department . . On Every Floor . . To Give You Exciting New 
Low Price* On Suites, Floor Covering and Occasional Pieces For Every Room! Plan to Fill 
ALL Your Furniture Needs NOW! ..

j,; !(
RICHARD BBCKNAOEL

Hamilton Standard. The local man 
is a foramftn in service inspection. 

T w o  fbUner Mitochester men, Al
bert Miller, aii 'amateur magician, 
and Mario Ceraso. also marked two 
decades-with Hamilton laat month. 
Miller waa active several years ago 
in the British American Cliib and 
Ceraso played football In this area 
with several (earns.

Generals Used Mansion
Jackson^Miu..^:::The Miasisaippi 

Governor's Mansi(in, a t Jackson's 
busiest comer, served, aa head
quarters for Generals Grant and 
Sherman during the CJlvlI W ar. In 
the central rotunda of the Capitol 
there is a, statue of Jefferson 
Davia, president of the Confed
eracy, who made his laat public 
appearance In Jackson.

Magnetic Catches 
Plate-Glass 

Sliding Doors

T V p ieaP  - O f- T h e - 
StriklngMContempo- 
rary . . As Weil 
A a  T h e  Traditional 
Styles You'U Find 
Tluou|Aout Keith's 
For Our Greatest 
Anniversary Cele
bration!

$298 Value!

6 PIECE BLOND UMED OAK DINING SUITE
’Phiilllng Modem design, quality cqpstruction . . ^  a  money saving low Anniversary price! 
Six pieces. Extension Table, four Chairs and youf/^oid8' qf*the Buffet or the'China Cabinet 
. . in richly gralneaBlond Limed Oak for dhitW tive charm for your home. The other piece 

rresp<available a t a  corresponding low sale price.
/ ! 249

/

Fire Losses Increase
Fire losses in the United States 

in the flrst half of 1957 averaged 
$9S.000,0()0 a month compared 
with 188,000,000 during the like 
period of 1958.

rv
|iy>last6r*y8N/ horn# 

w in itiiaraM* policits? 
Look Into o t l ^ o w  

1 •policy, 1'proiiffium  
hom o’ p rotectipn  

pock ogo
The big thing about homt 
inturane* is m teritoK  . , . 
not the number of peliew* 
you' carry. We can provide 
-'ou'Wilh Are, theft and lia-. 

"ity insurance all in one
policy. . .  with on* premium. 

;  You may save as muto a* 
■!' #0% . . .  or get more pretee- 
' t'ion than separate Mlides 

give . . .  or. both. Calf us for 
detail*.

Tcl. .
Mi 3-U26
175 Fast 
Center St.

NOW- '
BETTER THAN EVER

SAVE 120! FAAAOUS
"ROYAL"

Vacuum Cleaner
J 3 9 9 5

HI-HEAT
f UEL OIL

Boyend a doubt . . . U the finost futi pR woVt mar* 
kotod in erfi our 23 yuan pf sorvieo to tiw public.

N.. ■ • .

$ 7 -9 5  Plastic Hassocks
Choice of Round or Square 
Haaaocka<- upholatered iii leath- 
ar-lika, waahabl, plaatlc. Ideal 
fo r aktra  com foit . . for tele- 
vlowtng. (Mrefully ‘ tailored,
With piped aeama, many other 
features.-

859.95 VALUE! Powerful, easy to ua* 
. . complete with all attachment* for 
every home cleaning Job. Haa motor 
driven brush.'ia ruggedly built for years 
of service. Buy youra ^t this impressive 
Anniveraauy sale price—SAVE!

Liberal Terms

' -

Forking At 
Both Coavenieat 
Keith S t o r e s .  
IJae O n r , Own 
Prhrato Parking 
L e t s  Adjacent 
TO Each Store, 
J u s t  A Step 
F  r o m O a r  
Doors!

BTO.RE H O U R S !  
K e l t  h’s, Maacheater, 
Open Ihuraday Eve
nings Until 9, Closed 
Mondays. Keith’s, E sat 
Hartford, Open Dally 
From  10 A.M. Until t  
P.M., Cloae Saturday* 
A t 8.

TRY THIS NEW FUEL THAT ACTUALLY CLEANS AS IT 
HEATS. Moru I.T.U.'6 ptf goffen-HnUans lowtr lu^iiig 
xosts to you. A(to' cuts $«rvic« costs and burnor woar.

PLUS:
 ̂ a  24 HQUR BURNER SERVICE \ 

’ a  AUT0))^ATIC DELIVERY 
a  BU DGET ACCOUNTS I
a  m o n th lX a c c o u n t s  /

■ ' 7 '
r  YOU OWE IT TO YOUR RUDOET TO TRY THIS/

/ REVOLUTIONARY NEW HATING OIL . . . NOW!

\ f 1 369 CENTER ST. Ml 3-6320

/ 'X  ' ' ' • j

/$39495 M odern  Sleep Sofa
O aarance of remaining samples at a  
tremendous saving! Serves aa a sofa . 
th* back easily may be removed to form 
a  comfortable full length bed. In heavy 
Tapestry with full coll spring constiuc- 
Uon. Bumper ends, button tufted. MODERN 

LOUNGE CHAIR
$ 1 4 . 9 5

1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 M A I N  ST.  
EAST H A R T F O R D

121.95 VALUES! Matching Mod
em  Lounge Chair priced for im’- 
mediate clearance. In̂  matching 
fabrics, comfortable coiiatrucUon.

Liberal Terms

to T

I • as
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The .Baby Has 
Been Named...

4 -
x ;

/  ■
itim  4oMpk, ton a t Mr. U d  Mrt. Jo*eph Scffalli. 90 Main 8 t  

Ha w ta born Sept. 20 a t Mancheptar Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandpventa are Mr. and Mrs. Emilio Magnone, P itts
field Mass., and his pattm ai grandmother is Mrs. Jennie Campe- 
delll, North Adama Maas. He has a siat^, Christine. l«i;

Paul Wade and Paula Rae. twin son an< 
Mrs. Richard Darting. Vernon Trailer Q

*

nd"daughter of Mr, and 
Rockville. They 

were bom Sept. 28 a t Manchester .Mcmi^al Hospital. Their ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. A’emon Hutchins. Vernon
— -  -  .................................... mother Is Mrs. Ruth Dar-

brother, Richard. 2H.
« -Trailer Court, and their paternal graMi 
^  ling. South Ryegate, Vt. They havei4_ » m m m' m

Arthur Thomas, son of Mr. a n / Mrs. Ronald Plaxanello, 
I bom Sept. IS- at Hartford Hospital. His

171
Cooper St. He w a s -------------
temal giandparents are Mr. tmd Mrs. Anthony Fratola. East 
Hartford, and his paternal grMdparents are Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
PlBianello, Hartford. He has/a brother, Ronald. 3i and a sister, 
Joanne, 14 montha

Oall Ruth, daughter or^Mr. and Mrs. James StolinaS, RFD, 
Broad Brook. She was ^ m  Sept. 26 at Rockville City HospiUl. 
Her maternal grandpai/nls are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Staiger, 
Broeul Brook, and her/patem al grandparents ara Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Stolinas Sr., Wmdsorville.

I Clifford John, 
Charter Oak St. 
HoepiUt His

jifford A. Su 
Richard, 4.

of Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Sullivan. 270 
was bom Sept. 23 a t Manchester Memorial 

itemal grandmother Is Mrs. Ethel Bourque, 
his paternal grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
n, Beverly, Mass. Hs has a  brother, Stephen

Larry 
villa Rd.. 
morial Hi 
Charlea

Franklin D, Roosevelt says -mili' 
tary might alone will not defeat 
the Soviet Union.
. The United States can beat the 

Russians only by being "far better 
than Jhey are," she said as she re- 
tumM  here by plane yesterday 

• from a'/5-day visit to the Soviet 
Union. >

To make .k successful appeal to 
the world agfiipst persistent and 
carefully conducted Russian diplo
macy, Americana, need greater 
Hnowledge and understanding of 
that country's background and mo- 
tivea Mrs. Roosevelt deCl̂ u-ed.

She ad\'ised students of Russian 
affairs to "study history is. you 
have never studied It before.”\  

Mrs. Roosevelt described Ooin- 
muniat party leader Nikita B. 
Khrushchev, whom she met in a 
2 \-hou r interview, as a  ‘strong 
personality, an .articulate person, a 
worker, and one who genuinely 
feels that <mmmuhism is the wave 
of the future."

During her talk with Khrush-. 
chev. Mrs. Roosevelt said, they | 
agreed that the world wants peace. [ 

Khrushchev accused her she I 
asM, of hating Communists. To 
this she reported replying:

“Oh no,' I don't. I don't hate 
anybody. I  don't believe In com
munism as an Ideological wav of I 
life." ■ I

The U ttle Rock, Ark., school sit-1 
nation, she said, "was the only;

giece of world news that appeared 
i the Communist newspapers." 
Asked svhat comment the Rus-

rspllod:
"They said exactly what hap

pened. There was no comment ot
any kind."

The widow of the Presidont said 
"The only solution to the problem 
is to obey the law.”

Dr. A. David Ourewltsch. medi
cal director of the Institute for the 
Crippled and Disabled In Manhat
tan and of Blythedala Hospital In 
Valhalla. N. T., and Miaa Maurean 
Corr accompanied Mrs. Roosevelt 
bn the trip.

Gurewitseh, who speaks RusMan. 
was helpful as an interpreter, but 
went primarily to study health 
eervlecB in the Soviet Union, Mrs. 
Roosevelt said, Miaa Oorr Is 'h e r  
secretary.

V
4

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Daye

Hlghu
TEL. hil^S.g4n

A Can 
« B e9 3  Pins r a r ts

-LIQUORS \  s 
8:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m/^

JOHN F.
g s s s s s ^ . T IE R N E Y

FUNERAL HOME
nNBST MODgaiN r  AcauiiBs 

O P F -a O W T  PAU JN O  - I  
Q U m  BBSIDBMTIAL MEIOHBOMKMD 

t »  WEST OEMnat BT. I M  Waat a< JM aa n t)

, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Maynds. Talcott- 
ivilie. Ha was bom Sept. 23 a t Manchastar Me* 

Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Hartford, and hla paternal grandfather la 

Milton L. Maynes, Florida. He has four brothers. James, 10, 
WIIU^dT9, Mark, 7, and Gary, 21 montha, and one sister, Sue
Ai^ r

Biehard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Cornelia, High 
^ 1 ^  Ellington. Ha was bom Sept. 20 a t  Rockville City 

dtM. Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joaeph 
dh, Xnford, Maes., and hia paternal grandfather is Peter

__naUa, Providence, R. I. He has two brothers, Peter, 6, and
PauL 4Vi, and one atatar, Regina, 2.’

JaBMS Doaald, son of Mr. and Mrs. John NaMian, 4S South St.'," 
Rockville. He waa bom S ^ L  21 a t  Rockville City Hoapital. Hia 
maternal grandparents are Mrs. William Seddon, Wallingford, 
and Doqald Weekss, South St., Rockville, and his paternal grand-

K ta ara Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Roasetto, Lake St. Ha has a  
sr. Robert Lea, m ,  and a slater. Donna Marie, 3.« • • •

Joha U mbduh, aon of Mr. and Mrs. William Rook, 125 Coleman 
Rd. He waa bom S ept 23 a t Manchester Memorial Hoapital. 
Hia maternal grandfather la Edward E. Thomaa. New London, 
and his paternial grandmother ia Mrs. William M. Rook, New 
London. He has a  brother, James, S, and two atsters, Patricia,
10, and Kathleen, S,___  • ' e e_ •

Thomas Doraa, aon of dV. and k to . David L. Warrtn, 15H 
F oraat'B t Ha waa bom Sept. 23 at Manchester Memorial Hoe- 
pltal. His mstemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Doran,' 
New. Britain, and hia paternal grandparanta a r t  Mr. and Mrs.
E. T. Warren, Wastport.

Toni Ana. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Fuolo, 62 Essex 
St. She waa bom Sept. 21 at Hartford Hoapital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Edward Harvey, Hartford, and 
ner paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Joseph Fuolo, H art
ford. • • • • •

Cyatfela Lee, daughter of Mr.~ and Mrt. Kenneth Bailey, Birch 
Mt. Ext., Bolton. She waa borit Sept. 24 a t Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents ara Mr. and Mra. Claranca 
Eldridge. Plympton. 'Mass., and her paternal grandmother ia Mrs.
Hairy Bailey, Manoraat, Maas..• • •  • *

MeUaaa Harriet, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Walter Schardt, 31 
Eastland Dr. She waa bom Sept. 21 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. G. P. 
R o e ^ . Oceanside, N. Y., and her paternal grandmother is Mra.
W. W. Schardt. Manchester. She has two brothara, Marc, 9, 
and Michael, 1 4 ; and three sistara, Mallory, 10, Maredith, 6 4 , 
and Martha, 3 4 , • • • • •

Gall Dorothy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony MarinalU, 142 
Loomis St. Site waa bom Sept. 24 a t  Maneheatar Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. anti Mra. Clinton 
Church, Crystal Lake, Rockville, and her palamal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. Victor MarinelU, Bkat Hartford. She has two 
brothers, Anthony Jr.,'S. and Michaal, S. "- V-T..................- ■ - • •  - #-

Jamea PhtUp, son of Hr. and Mrs. Donald Neff, 1214 Orchard 
St., Rockville. Ha waa bom Sept. 24 a t Rockville City HespttaL 
Hie maternal gnndfather it Joseph Leroux, St. Pateraburg, Fla., 
and hla paternal grandmother ia Mra. Annie Neff, N. Park S t, 
Rockville. He has three brothers. Dale. 6, William, 7. and Leop
ard, 8; and three sisters. Lois. 10, Lillian, 3 4 ,  and Lucille, 1.

Armed Might Alone Useless 
Against Soviet^ Mrs. FDR Say«|

New York, SspL 80 <A9.—Mra.^aiani made on it, Mrs. Roosevelt

'V •t 0 ■
'I
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your '

.^.SERVICE S T O R E S . . ^

W E ’RE R E A D Y  FOR f / i

i \  - 'v .:

S t e p  i n . . .

•  n e w  m erch an d ise
• co m p le te  a sso rtm e n ts
•  co n v en ien t p a y m e n t p la n

f o r  y o u r  F R E E  F a l l  . . C a t c r i p g t

AU-Star
Set

te ll end 
Ge-I

Regulation size molded 
basketball, pebbled 
grain, valve inflated.

'̂ Inflating needle. Goal 
18" dia. with net.

c o v n  A PAD
•deded FREE!

Com & Pad with 
Ironing Tahlo
$y.99

strong steel table adjusts 
to sitting or standing use. 
Holds aUady and level. 
Rubber fe e t Resilient pad 
and heat-resistant cover 
included. F ree!'

WASHER 
rIeG. $349.9S 

NOW

$ '

Only $10.00 down 
delivers e i t h e r  
unit. Lew busHet 
terms on balance.

1.9S

94  FULL 
MONTHS 
TO M Y I

AUTOMATIC WASHER APEX Automatic Electric 
Clothes Dryer

A N N O U N C IN G . .
★  WITH THE NEW SLEEK PROFILE

it 110° "MIRRORBEAM" PICTURE TUBE 

MAKES OTHER TV SETS LOOK OBSOLETE

★  REMOTE CONTROL AS STANDARD EQUIPMENT
V

it  3 SFEAKERS IN CONSOLE MODELS 

it  NEW FRONT SFEAKERS FOR TABLE MODELS

★  AUTOMATIC FOCUS '

H O T P O IN T  T V
for '58

Model 21S606

Model 21S507 ■ Model 21S555

ONLY ^ 1 0 J ^ ^ W N

19 Months to Pay 
, Low Budget 
Terms Arranged

Come in Today!

POP-UP 
ANTEtmA . 

IN PORTABLES 
FOR BOTH 

UHFandVHF

Model 17S305

b y

bargain priced 
at aniy

4.TP B I Tebo-tyoa FI tat md roMi poMe Nre
aNil npaaaee, r«di,

Nurry— ail p«|M«l«r eltae 
and e«ylee at law pricae.

Exclusive Stop-Notch 
tread design with 
Safety-Ekiges means 
instant-action trac
tion. Features 
stronger 3-T 
Cord construction. 
Act today and save!

Adi aSaet Ac Oeedyeer 
Ufetkne Gworantee/

MOM FCOFtE MDC ON 600DTEAR TIRES THAN ON MT QTNER KIND

F\

boots thorn all with .

In th a  a ll n a w

AUTOMATî timed

SFIRAL: iBR.WASnii

Reg. 1169.9.1

83.00 Down 
24 Months To Pay

’ else cappdty. 
a Da hraa Apax-LavaH Safety 

wringer tlweate drain pan. 
a WaeiMS Ml-elxa laad la 4 4

a Sraa tunning gear ease, 
a Parcaiain tub wMi waehbaesd 

eidet. -  
a Apaa heavy duty malar.
a Patl-acSen drain pump.

_a Pull ana yem warranty.

tees lesw i e i fe i i  m  MT- |
!«• gw leaMW
SPIRAL BASNIR i
vM jn WerideeSrii*-
WFmImo dOMMOe frftT*
H Bs tka asdutra SttkUoo*

Now at Sale Prices! Colnnbia-bnilt 
Boys or Girls Qiality Bicycles

Finest quality Columbia-built 26" Spe- 0  M  £ %  A T  
dal. Metallic blue, chrome plated fend- Q ^ ^ J e w  I  
era and rims. Silver fleck saddle, elec
tric headlight, white sidewall tires.

STOP IN TODAY FOR A

FREE

Avoid The Rush Before \ 

The Cold Weather Sets In

■'¥.i
713 MAIN ST. 8:30 »a 5:00 Ml 9-5390

“'ll.

V ■
/:vy;

W.M

D e s  R o s ie r s  -  L a t u lip p e  W e d d in g

Miss taonle Horme L,atullppe,l 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Alme! 
Latulippe, 780 Vernon St.,,became! 
the bride of Raymond Alme De*-| 
Rosters, son of Mr*. Sylvio Mer-I 
quid, 184 Hilliard St., and of Alex- ' 
ande PesRoeier*, a t 10 o'clock Sat- - 
urday morning in St. Bridget'*, 
Church. The Rev. Theodore P. 
GubtUa officiated’ at the nuptial 
Maas and performed the double 
ring ceremony, Mrs, Arlene Gar- 
rity played the traditional wedding, 
music on the organ. Church deco
rations were, white gtadloli and 
aheata pompon*. . |

Mr*. Albert Yungk, 84 Orchard | 
Rt., Rockville, wa* maid of honor' 
Mi*e Sandra Merqiii*. 314 Hilliard 
St., ws* Junior bridesmaid; Miss 
Norma Roy. Pawtucket, R.I:, couA- 
In of the bride, wa*,bridesmaid; 
and Christine Latulippe, Vernon, 
niece of the bride, waa flower girl, j 

John M. Wilson. 263 Woodland 
At., waa best man, and-uahers .wtl« 
George Plunge, Hartford, and Nor
man Latulippe, 780 Vernon St., 
brother of the/rtde.

Presented In marriage- by her 
fathe^, the bride wore a full-length 
gown of poie.de sole and Chantilly 
lace fashioned with fitted bodice 
with an insert of lace making a 
-Sabrina neckline and long pole de 
aoia tapered sleeves-vtith an Iniert 
of Chaatllly lace. Tha buffent skirt 
of Chantilly lace we* made .with 
an overskirt of pole de sole. 
trinnneS with lace, caacadlng into 
a .eathc4ral train. Her bouquet was 

,^set on a  prayerbook with an orchid 
and atephanoUs in the' 

sera. ^
Thisgowni of tha matron of 

honor sJULbrideamaid 'were ti/iilar 
in deMgp, Hiat of the matron of 
honor in ice blue and that of the 
bridesmaid In ph\)^ Their princess 

- style baJlerina-lengih gowns were 
msde wlth'.lace insert* and scoop 
necklines. The Junior bridesmaid i 
wore a floor-length gownNK pink 
nylon tiiile and net and the flower 
girl, An Ice blue^crystalette fl^of- I 
length gown with an overskirt oH 
lace arid scalloped neckline. The 
matron oY honor carried a looae 
colonial bouquet of pink carna
tions .and-.the bridesmaid carried 
a loose colonial bouquet of blue 
ramatiofia'. The Junior bridesmaid 
and flpwer girl carried nosegays.

The mother of the bride choae a

Y W G A  W it t  O f f e r  
S lim m in g  C o u r s e

The Manchester YWCA la*again i  
offering this year the popular 
sllmnastics course for women. | 

Mr*. Marjorie W. Smith, well | 
known throughout the area for heiv| r| 
Work with Biich groups, will sgalo 
Conduct the classes, the first ot 
which -Will be held Tuesday from 
9:48 to  10:45 e.m. There will be a 
series of' eight lessons. Baby ritter 
aeiTlce will be available for a 
small fee. '

Slimnastica Is a Combination of 
light exercise for streamlining the 
figure and for po.sture and poise. |,j 
This relaxing hoiir of exercise is*', 
dohe to recorded music from rock 
and roll to classical.

Further information may ol^‘ 
tained by calling the YtVCA office 
in the Community Y BuHdlng.

Si. jâW  Principal I Society Will Sliow 
-------- ---------- -----  ̂ F ilm ^ S le e t in g

Weddings

MRS. RAYMOND AIME DEiSROSTERS
Herm's Biudle-

I- T-

chester^SS^ 8c|^ool with the class ■ Concordia I.«adies
of 19.14 andS^rved as a boatswain 
mate seaman m^the U.8, Nav>' for 
two years in theNPncific on board

.trVT? "hi.'.”  : the USS E. F. I-arSbq, He will startitree_t-length peacock blue dreg* of the Pwiniylvanla Rail-
silk brocade, and the bridegroom's 
mother, a  2-ptece dress of grayish- 
blue satliv Both mothers wore pink 
aweetbeart roae .corsages, with a  
white background.

__ A dinner fob 180 gUbsta wa# held
from Y2:3S'to i'p .m . a t'the  Rain
bow Club, Bolton, followed by a re- 
ceptldM front 2 to 5.

When leaving on a wedding trip 
to the Ppcono Mountains, Pa., the 
bride wore a brown tweed suit

- with dark brown accessories__apd
whit* orchid corsage. The couple 
will make their home in Phlladel-
phi*'; s-.'

The bride attended local schools.
gh

for the Penns 
road after their honeym'Oqn.

graduating from Manchester I ^ l  
School with the ciasa of 1957. Tn-

TAX POWER SOI'Orf
HartforiT, S e p t ' S O T h e  

tional Aasociation of State Audi 
tor*',- CtMaptroUera and .TVeasurers 
wants Congress to provide some 
means of collecting state income 
taxes •from federal .employe*. This 
request and another asking rep
resentation on a governors' tax 
delineation committee were con
tained in resolutions passed by the 
aasdclatton at. Its annual conven
tion -which ended Saturday, j . J. 
Millard Tawes. State Comptroller 

'larVland, was elected preai-
e I dent.

>'..t

To View Filmstrip
A filmstrip on the life of Mar-1 

tin Luther will be shown St the i 
monthly meeting (if the. Ladtes .

. jUd;Soct*ty-«f- -G«meordia'-Dttth*r=-f 
an Church tomorrow night at 7:30 i 
#t the church. !

'he fllmetrfp -will -follow the I 
business meeting.

Menvpers are asked to bring ‘ 
article* Yor the patients at Nor
wich Statbs^Hospltal. Suggested 
items are: pencils, writing paper, 
card*. gam ea,\ piiMlea, yarn, 
thread, crayon*, 't^cum  powder, 
shoe laces’and tobiwep.

Hoatesses for the m eting  are; 
Isabelle Lange. Elizabeth^ Lind- 
kloater. Arina MInnich and'ilelen 
Monaat.
---------------------------------- -----------V-

Burnham-Rember
D ^slS  G. Rember. 69 Cedar St., 

anriounces the marriage of his 
daughter. Mis* Patricia Dawn 
Rember. to, James Barry Bum- 
ham. The ceremony was per
formed in Denver, Colo., on Sept.

I The bride is the daughter of the 
late Mr*. Winifred Norwood Rem
ber. and the bridegroom is a aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Burnham 
of Rutherford. N. J.

Mrs. Burnham is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and the 
University of Connecticut. She la 
a member of the American 
Chemical Society, and a chemist 
in the medical research laboratory 
of Denver General Hospital. Her 
husband Is a gfaduate of Brown 
University and received hia mas
ter's degree Jh physics at the Uni
versity of Connecticut. He la 
prosently/ with the Navy's IGY 
Expedi;joil In tha Antarctic 
0<-ea^ ,

«TOId5N-----
Wallingford. Sept. 30 (A*)-Bur

glars stole 82.000 worth of farm 
eiilpment from a dealer and his 
automobile to carry trie loot, ac
cording to Wallingford Police. The 
equipment, mostly tools and bat
teries. .was taken from J. R. 
Burgho'ff C.

Rev. John P.‘ Blanchfleld

The new principal of St. James' 
School was appointed this morn
ing. The Rev. John P. Blanchfleld 
waa made principal ot the parochial 
school by the Rev. John F. Hannon, 
pa.ator of SI. James' parish. Father 
Enanchfield took over - his duties 
immediately after hia appointment.

Father 'Blanchfleld has been an 
aiaistant in St. Regis Church in 
Hamden. St. Mary's Church jn 
Newington, and St. Paul's in Glas
tonbury. Born Aug. 14, 1924,
Father Blanchfleld attended St. 
Thomas Seminary_ in Bloomfield 
and the Theological College of 
Catholic Unlveralty in Vrsshtng- 
ton. He waa ordained by Arch- 
biahop Henrv J. O'Brien May 18. 
19.V). • -

Father Blanchfleld taught apolor 
getics at St. Joaeph College during 
the time he served as an asatatant 
at St. Mary'a; He and the Rev. Jo
seph H.' McCann were appointed 
to St. Jartiea' parish Sept. 19.

"Roots bf Happiness," a film on 
iriental health, be shown to
night at the membership meeting 
of the Manchester Mental Health 
Society a t 8 o'clock in Oie Auxili
ary room at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.
'  The pu'blic ha* been Invited to  ̂

attend the meeting of the group ' 
formed in 195.1to work for th e ’ 
conseiwatlon of mental health. One! 
of it* prime goals Is to establish a i 
mental health clinic in Manchester.j

v a n d a l s  b a m a g r  s c h o l  ;
Tnimbull, Sept. 30 (Ab-.-V*ridals i  

broke into Mlddlebrook Junior 1 
High School over the weekend and : 
caused damages estimated at 85,- j  
000 by Police Chief Raj-mond Beck- i 
with.
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MOW FEOPIE DRIVE CHEVBOIETS THAN ANY OTHER CAE

* ' ■ ■' \ i  ■

coAsr-TO-coAsr ^  
konomyrunprovkitX

« «  CbNt»iTtONINC--7IMi!ttfTUttl MADE TO O »0tl-A T NEW lOW  COST*. GET A OEMONSTtATIONI

-p -

CHEVY COSTS 
TO DRIVE!

T e s t r u n  L os A ngeles to  

, Y o rk  by  th e  t h r M ^ J i n g  low -priced  

e a rs  A W e d  C b ^ o M  to

operate^  w i th 'u p  to  1 7 % v c a ite r ' fu e l 

M onom yl '

' When fuel and operating costs for can V o 
. crffidally checked for 2,873 miles, frooi'. 

Lbs Angeles to New York, what happens?
In the certified findings of the NATA*, ! 

• Chevrolet ddivered up to 17% greater fuel 
economy, and lower total cost for the trip - 
proof that^Ghevrolet costs/sos/to-t^j^te 
of the thriee leading'low-priced can that 

> • were tested! * ■,
This economy record only confirms 

Chevy’s Potation for ntpney-sa'ving ways. 
You «rp«ef Chevrolet engines to wring extra 

 ̂ inikii out of a gallon of gas—just as you 
expect fMsr craftsmanship in the way a 

 ̂ Chevrolet k built. Why wait to put new 
aperUe-and ecqnomy—in the miles you 

. <bive? See your Chevrolet dealer loon!
-  •SeHemt Atdmmtmi Twri'nf AueeieHm

GET A WINNING DEAL ON A NEW CHEVY 
-T H E  CETTINC*S EXTRA GOOD!

Only km m U tei ChsTrela Aanicr* Aiiplty tfai# 
liBMni* traiieoiarfc

/ C H E V R O L E T  ^

V, See Your Lom l Authorized 
i C hevrokt Dealer x

WHEN Y o m m  COAL-IT CAm

Get 'bl|ie coal'
...and bf sure!

Don't juM order coal. . .  jasist on *b1u» coaTl

-safe hcaY. Thoutaadi et
rely ea this high-grad#.

4BV adai far":

'Fof.'dfilyr’blu# cdST Is sd gdbd; .itV rf*'d»s' 
msrked blue for your protection. This famous 
fuel is deep-mini^ f i t ^  the choicest mines in ' 
the hesrt of Pennsylvania. Carefully graded 
and inspected from start to finish, *bluc coal' 
gives you tfas clear full flame that means batter

heat—thrifty heat- 
American families 
anthracite for real heating #coooiny ' 
i«*t waste— far law attention to th# funwen.

Remember, dqn’t b# color-blind whan yon 
buy coal, 0« t •Mtw «dnl.* fan M H hw dfatii^  

' #d iB 4 M tr |b 0 4 ;ir ittiK

4 # -

■l!

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
335 N. MAIN iT . -M O N E  Ml 9-5253— MANCME5TKR. CONN.

C L E A N . . . S A F E . , . L O W  COST  HE AT '9
T ' t
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, ON b a O S K  TM end 2nd

T uesd o ff &  W edwesdaf§ O n ly!
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Uttld Rock la AiMtrica

X

Row fortainMi It la tkot whan 
f oriak atilkaa la UtUa tbtek, thara 
fOra ooma eemfortabla awampUona 
I to Buka and handy yillaina to
k,u m ;

Tha ooaiorlaU a aaustpUon moat 
'X ;a C  ua ruoh t i .  la>0A  thlaklat and 

faaUna, la tha t iraa |' (Oaa on In 
Yittia Rock doaa imt! rapraaant 
Amaricai, but only tha vii^mca of 
a  diaeratKtaid minority.

' Tha handy y^laln la Oovampe. 
Faubua, that iHppary, doubi 
tooruad damacofva.

Wa daaerlba tha UtUa Rook alt- 
' nation m  ana la  arhich a  minority 
mob and a  rlUala of a  Kovamor ara 
Riaariny ban tognlhat, aad  Umr> wa 
ara fraa to maka Judyimata^upon 
It, aa thoiiyh wa ouraelvaa ware 

laajd^y outaida It. '  ^
• f  W a-call tha mob "poor white 

' traah.” Wa dlaaact Paubba and 
* 9rova that ho la an ugly, danger- 
' ana brand of rabbla rouaar.

Haalng done diia, we bring our- 
aOIvoa to  the' hopeful theory that 
aomathlng wo call the decency of 
ordinary paopla, in l i t t le  Rock and 
Arkanaaa, will coma to the rescue.

Perhapa I t wUL But, if wa can 
manage to  be Malia'tie, wa h«^a to 
prapara iouraalvas for a  more' un- 
plaaaant appraisal of. the situation.

TMt -li that the people ^h<dit- 
tla Rode, and tha pebtda of Arkan- 
aak .aunxnt Oovamor Faubus and 
sympathlM ssiUi the feelings of tha 
mob, aaen lf they do not approve 
Its mathoda

To ba raaliktlc, wa must aspect 
that if Oovamor' Fdubua does go 
to his lagialatura for stepa which 
arill cancel out Intagration-at Cen
tral High gebool completely,. by 
ending Its axlatanca aa a  public 
school, then legialaturo arUl 
support him, and do so overwhelm- 
iBgly-

Whan and if that happens, aa it 
la vary Hkaly to happen, tha un
realistic part o f us will beat an
other. re trea t We will say. then, 
th a t this îa Arkansas, which is 
aomehow something of P' special 
ease. Wa wUl sUn insist, although 
from a  so n ^ -h a t diminUdjed as- 
suranea, thsit thU is not AmsHca. 
and these people not all there is of 

. the American people..
Wa will have to keep feeling 

_^that Way,, to keep reaching fbr 
-hopa and self raapert. We have-to 
believa in our own capacity to 
surmount this oTiaia because if wa 
do not conquer it, then it will con- 
quer ua. .

But there la one fatal flaa^ln all 
this desperate optimism, f t en
courages us to look for the an
swer in UtUe Rock and Aihansas 
when we should also, pibperly, 
look fbr the answer in ourselyes. 

^  The answee from U ttle Rock and 
Arkanaaa is likely to be the same 
answer that would be'givsn if we 
were In Little Rock, and lf<wa «ir- 
selves wars giving that ansvi-er. 
The people of Arkaneas are not a 

'  . strange and different breed of peo
ple. They are, more likely, exactly 
what we 'would be if we were 
living in. Arkanses. And the srfus- 

itlon which has arisen in Little 
Rock is not one to be met by our 
glib and easy condemnation of the- 
people who are the actofa In'lL It 
calls fbr prayerful humUity.pn oiir 
part, and for a eeerching of our 
oa'n hearts, to see what measure 
of complicity we find there. Even 
in the best of. us, there is likely 
to be aome sharing of the human 
weaknoas. of the human failure, 
which k  headlined from Little 
Rock.

More than we would like to ad
mit, this ia America, and' this is 
the American people. More than 
we would like to admit, the time 

'  table for Solution, of this ptoblem 
cen ba read in our hearts and 
feelings. More than we would like 
to admit, the struggle for the. 
America aiilch,must come if there 
la to be an America is a national 
and. not a  pactional struggle, and 

'' there la eetqe of the good ind some 
9t the avU .^ibnoat. everywhere.

'For Smallor Cara
As lines of traffic browdlng the 

nmtion'a highwa.ve lengthen and 
the aklea over our dtlea darken 
from the fumes of automobiles and 
trucks two pleas ara being put to 
the automobile industry With In
creasing frequency—cut down on 
the length of eutomoblles and. 
manufacture engines that will re
duce—or eliminate entirely—nox
ious exhaust fumes.

'So far as we have been able, to 
iletarmine,. neither plea has yet 
been heeded. The shiny new models 
bring turned looee by Detroit are 
all a little longer; the exhaust 
-fupws they emit, as thick as e%'ar.

However, new, and possibly 
powerful voices have been added 
to \he campaign. They belong to 
the sixty public of{|etaiS'and ex
perts from am northeastam statee 
and W a^ingioiv OJ C,, who gath- 
ared Harriman, N. T.,'last week 
to  dtecMse metropblitaii-area prob- 
leme. The conference, which was 
attanded by governors and mayors, 
adopted a report urging the auto
mobile industry to  help legeen tfaf: 
fib congestion and air pbimuop by, 
making smaller care with better 
eombuation enginet. The report 
eeld increeaee in the leng^ and 
width of cars have caused substan
tial loeeea in parking and garage 
Specs. It also celled "the tremen
dous amount of gaaoUna and diesel 
fumes emitted by trucka. buatA 
and automobilee" a major factor In 
air pelUiUon.

It ia to be hoped that tha report 
hee some effect on the automoblte 
industry, 'although wa h av e ’ no 
hope for a awift reaction. After all, 
it took 'many years before the in, 
dustrjr was ready to admit out 
loud, through the Introduction of 
safety featiirea like safety belts, 
rubberized dashboards «ad re 
cessed steering-wheel hubs, that 
automobilea are involved in- acci
dents.

What's Qiere, tha industry’s ma
jor cOncarn ia . In selling ca.rs. If 

believes the consumbr wants 
[T care every year, they  will be 

longeri\lt believes th e , cohfumer 
does not' gars, particularly, how 
much hla p s H l^ a r  car contributes 
to  the p o tlu u ^  pf air in hit dty,' 
progress toward eliminating the 
noxious exhs\ist fubips WUl be 
alow. • ■ 'x, ■ ' .

However, It eeema time that the 
industry took ’aharper e o g n l^ c e  
of Its owii directions. The induii- 
try has performed wonders, in put
ting S' nation on wfheelsi it certain
ly poesesses the genius necessary 
to help solve the problems of cities 
and states whose parking areas 
and highways are shrinking under 
the apcpandlng siM of autopiobllca 
and^wrhose iikiea are, befouled by 
the fumea of the internal combus
tion engine!

manned by Beuthemcra, who thle 
week took themselves through flra 
end cams through wrlth their dc« 
daiohs held high. And when we 
audit oureaiysa, after tha crisis, 
that will ba one of tha atlrrln^ 
good things to be noticed and rf< 
membertd.

*‘FaTor«bly ImprsMed”
"American liaison o/flcars,” says 

a newa story from Germany in the 
Herald TVlbunc, ‘are being .favor? 
ably impressed by the a^ a rs in o e  
and bearing of the new 
man J^rmy now engag^  (g-qumeu- 
vjeea in the atate of Hasaai 

'They find diat theM soldiers are 
mAUtg a  reaeonsMagdagree of 
progreaa in maauringf.li'inixtura 
of nsw American ani^'RfPet'Ger
man mUitary eqquij^siit wrlth 
which not even their bfOcen are 
yet. quite familiar. ‘

"The American observers -be-' 
lievc a w'ell oiled and effident 
West German fighting maebtafi fi
nally is begm r^g to emerge aftai> 
slm oetfl^en ^ n f  pf political de
lays alike ^e°tim a ^ a n  file Weat- 
efn powaiiii Rret proposed rearm- 
lag o f  <lfeai OenirM^ aa an ally 
Of the.Weet."

A* against suciv i|rt atmosphere 
of plesMUit diacov'ary-.'ji'e do not 
think there, hss ejten *boen arty 
dOubt^alMut the ppUmtliil Vappear- 
ance 'and bearing" , aif -German 
troops, or their ability to maater 
wcapoeia, or to create a "'well oiled 
and a r d e n t  fighting machine.’’ 
t'lf there ia any historic surprise 

in the eituatlon, it stlU derives 
from t^e fact that it haa been we 
wrtip have urged Germany' IntO a 
renewed demonstration of such 
capacities.

H eroic N ew apapera
Throughout t ^  fiouth, this week  ̂

there have been newspaper pub
lishers an^l editors who have 
shown courage and integrity to a 
rare degree.'

They are the publiehera and edi
tors who put their newspapers on 
the tide of the President’s action ! 
in Little Rock, regardless of the ! 
sympathies they could predict 
among'their own readers, regard- ] 
less of their own qualms ragardlng 
the use of federal troops in any | 
part of the South on a racial Is- 
sue. ' 'T'

Tha* number of those who did 
this has been surprising, even 
though thare were atill enough, 
publishers and edltora whose sUnd 
was autonii^HiQally thsitfof Gover
nor Faubuk, •
1 Ajid it wad n o t iasy, we can be 1 
sure, foir >ny^«f' yioitri. The Ar- 
kansss dkiette,''lii Little Rock it
self, ha< ljrbadi>' .biflp threaUned 
with boycott, ,^d'w%eh any news
paper goei counter to  cuitomi and 
prejudices ,w^pb Ape dacp-seated 
in tu  own it I r  Ulteiy tO’
win more abuse than pr*Ue.

But an honor roll could be com
piled of. Southern newsjiiipers.

i :

O pen  F o ru m
‘My RMrTteddeiMd’

To the Editor,
I recalled hew on Dec. 6, L95S 

I went on record and spoke in 
favor of tha Town of Mkhchestar 
purchasing the Country C lu b  
property from ‘Cheney Brothers.

I t was my belief then thkt it 
was being purchaaed for its water 
supply, sure, but also for park and 
recreational purposes.

I remembered how, when I first 
heard the. words "for park and 
recreational purpoaea,". now it con
jured,up the picture of a beautiful 
piece -or- land where all the clt- 
iaept.of.the towm would feel free 
to enjoy,^a municipal golf course, 
where nieas would be avsllable for 
family picnics, where quiet, wood- 
eil areas could be used for hiking 
or trails made for horse-back rid
ing or where children could enjoy 
pony rides. L could visualize swings 
and eee-saws for the kiddles and 
tennis or croquet courts laid out 
for the teenagers. It was not dif
ficult either to visualize areas for 
beating, flahing, swimming or 
huntii^, toe, for that matter.

Never at any time did I envision 
my fellow towmspeople being re
luctant to wander up the drive
way to tha "Clubhouse" for fear 
they might be treepascing on 
property their tax dollars helped 
to ouy.

My heart Addened',' w h e n I 
th o u ^ t of the TkiUntry Club group 
that expect their fellow men to 
eubsidlil|t their pleasure rather 
than shiare these pleasures with 
the childrtn auid family groups of 
tha Towng

The town can develop this prop
erty into a "Community Big Top' 
for all our people to enjoy. There 
le no justice In leasing this town 
owiied peoperty to s  . small ex
clusive group. The lease Is not en
hanced either by the promise that 
the towrn-owmed jiroperty will be 
Improved anil turned back to the 
towm,after SO years. Thirty years 
Is too long a time to deny the chil
dren or the parents the use and the 
pleasures of this beautiful land.

“ Very truly yoUrs, 
Helen M. Fitzpatrick

m u M «  ■ /«  v A n c f i  » s iA v  >
Daily ingfation of ti 
of'fluoride etorci In

ProventiBg t>eatal Decay
To the Bklltor,

New Britain, the only fluoridated 
city in ' Connecticut, suffers fre
quent breakdowns in equipment 
New Britain Herald. March 7,' re
ported no fluoride used in the last 
e^zemthi since Nov. 16. The State 
Health Dept, has not reported the 
absencV.Of fluoride in their month-''

ly water tMts. Asst. IVater Supt 
Fred Sarra further atated that 
each MO-lb drum containing fluo
ride ia carefully marked "Poison
ous." "If ws ttrers (to introduce 
more than X part per million of 
sodium fluoride into the 'water, we 
would halfe to shut off the city’s 
watsf supply, aa it would possibly 
be poisonouK" Sodium fluoride 
costs about IS.OOO per year. Since 
I9S3 there have been frequent 
break-downs, acCbrdlnf to ths fil
tration plant operators. Ih e  pres
ent machine is the third the city 
has had tines the fluoridation 
syatsm was installed in 1900.

I t  la unscientific to supply medi
cation by way of the public water 
supply. A preaeriptlon for medicine 
it a very personal matter: age, 
condition of health and the specific 
need for specific medication, all 
must be taken into consideration.

trace amounts 
the body and 

aats up a glow poisoning process. 
This was nevar the Intent of the 
fluoridation program. U. 8. P, H. 
Dri. McClure and Zipkin recently 
stated that over OOri- stores In the 
body; excrelion does not keep pace 
wrlth the amount of fluoride in
gested.

Thera Is a almpls and safe 
method to prevent dental decay: 
Nourishing food, restrict sweets, 
rinse mouth after esUng. Money 
spent on the fluoridation program 
should be used to educate parents. 
In proper nutrition. Powdered milk 
and a capsule of cod liver oil daily 
la the cheapest, surest short-cut to 
develop strong, healthy teeth up 
to age * yra. After th a t  a clean 
mouth and lubatitute fruita for 
candy, fruit juice for soda pop, and 
there will be no dental decay. This 
would be a great saving of tax
payers’ money and nobody would 
be coerced to ta^e medicine from 
the water faucet—there would .be 
freedom of choice.

Stuart B. R. dheney

*Not Bad Hoostikeeplng'
To the Editor,

Mr. Becker’a letter about there 
being a hush-hush attitude about 
termites surprised me. So did the 
idea of being ashamed of them 
surprise me. Thus, much can be 
teamed from open forums.

■Why be ashamed of them ?They 
viait the best and moat elegant of 
homes Thus, it it not bad houa 
keeping or unsanitary  ̂conditions 
which, attract them. It ia wood not 
filth'Which brings them.

Ohen much daihage la done and 
valuable wood is destroyed before 
thMr. presence Is realized,

Youra truly,
.... J. W. Cheney,

BOMBARA DIES
New Hartford, Sept. 30 UP)— 

George J. Bombara,. 88, former 
first selectman ot<''N«w Hartford, 
died yeaterdwrfNe was first elected 
in 1M9 on JCpt Democratic ticket, 
and then twice On the Republican, 
ticket. Hel leaves his widow,, two 
kons, five brothers and three lia- 
tere. Funeral services will bs held 
Wednradsy.

\

FdR  YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN tNORSDAY EVENINO'S "
r f o f P 'C L O C K  . ;

Shearson, Hammill ( Co.
• MHckM ).1

I . $ Mmmhm Nmr Y tt Slytk
913 Main Straat, Manchester -isn

M .
. Professional

Dance 
Studio

P r a ta n t s  . r .  f h a  

L a ta s t  D a n e a  

M efta ria l f o r  —

P ro fa s s ie n a l  

A d v a n e a d  

. I n fe rm a d io ta  

B eg in n a r S tu d a n t i

■★ TAP ★  BALLET ★  ACROBATIC
★ TATON TWIRUNG

 ̂ ■★  M O D E R N  J>^  — w h ic h  If a  ~
. m u i t  f o r  a ll p ro in if in g . y o u n g  d a n e a r s  !

★  BALLROOM CLASSES FOR JUNIOR 
. HIGH and HIGht SCHOOL STUDENTS

Y o u n g e r  a g a  g r o u p s  b y  s p e c ia l  a r r a i ig a m a n fs

Morning tap class for kindergarten children who now 
go to the afternoon school session.

KEGlSTERmW
Call JA 8-1140

STUDIO LO CATIO N  * 

Masonic^ Temple, East Center Street 

> r Next to Post.OI|ica

PARKING  LOT IN  THE REAR OF THlf TEM PLE

'■ C L A S S E S  R e s u m e  Th u r s d a y , O c t . 3

C la s s e s  F o rm e rly  A t  Y M C A .

•Mlar Morlock recently returned from New York triiere Wie 
flstudied the latest dwee material for one month under aome of 

the CMintry'‘s greaR lt grtista. She is a member Of the Dance 
Teachers 'Club of Conn., Inc., and Dance Maaterp of .Vmerioa, Inc,

Drojodles
By BOOBB BBIOB

‘Bowl ef Zebra Sony* 
"Recently my eolleague, I>r. 

Schwlne, Invited me to hie home 
for what he called ‘-’An Explorer’s 
Dinner." The bowl of Zebra aoup 
in thia Ilroodle Wm  ons of the rare 
and intereating dishea served. 
There ware a lot ef others such aa 
MAC MALI SALAD mads from 
shrunken heads of lettuca, POTA
TOES AU PACHYDERM which 
wars mashed with a stuffed Ble- 
phant'a foot with a  MEXICAN 
SURPRISE that constated of a live 
Tarantula Inside of a hollow Tor
tilla ( this one wa»* served with a 
Penicillin, Sauce,' bv tha wav). We 
alao had HEDGEHOG HASH. 
Y A K B U R G E R S ,  MUSK OX 
DUMPUN08 and BROILED CO? 
BRA smothered In Mongooee Juice.. 
But the moat axcltlng dish was the 
ROASTED ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
UON. When .IJr. Schwlne put it in 
tha o'van ha forgot to turn on the 
gas and for awhila it was a  teas 
up as to who would eat who.

Thare ara mors than 3,000 varl- 
otiss of tullpa. About 96 per cent 
of theoe epring-bloemlng fleWer 
bulba eotne from Holland.

A  T h o u R h t f o r  T o d a y
SpoBBored by the Blaaobastar 

OenacH of Charehso

Thars ars many ways to taattha 
maturity of the Individual In to
days world. But rscsntly s b m e  
psyebUUriaU down at th# Univsr- 
■Ity of PaangytvgntA. mads such 
a study In ralaUMthip to ona’t  
work and laarAad fhkt In avary 
nutura workar thara wara eartaln 
ebvloua aharaatarisUca:

Tha aMIity to gtlek to R (atlok- 
to-ttlVMiaab) >

Tha raadlnatAte giVa mora than 
M askad 't>

Tha datarminaUon to aarry an 
ih mita of diffteultioa .

Tna ability to aiaa things up 
and to maka daeiatona 

To anaroiaa a oonaldarairta da-, 
grta af taidtpandanea 

DatarminaUon or tha wlU ,to 
suceaad and aehiava 

Tha oapaelty t« work with/«th- 
ara ^  . /

Balng flaxibla and toiarsnt 
' In tha light of thasa ehjlraat'ar- 
latlea T^srendar how many of ua 
ara U  mature as wa .would Hka 
to think that wa ara?

F r^  'R. Bdgar.

Try Us For:
•  I x p d f t  l e d y  a n d

m---- w  v fn

* C g m p iiitB  A u t*
PfrinHiif

AM Wark Ouaraatead!

EDDIFS MRVICB '
Si7 Oaklaad S t—MI t-lStig'

I Don’t tjirow ’em 
I kmy/im ’em
I  You can get many extra miles of I

wear in those shoes if you bring ^ ■
■  them to us for repair. Work done y V S i j F  ■

while/i^ou w a i t e r  while you I
•hop/ I

I /  "Skoa Rayalriag of tha Battar Kind for Ovar M Taan.* ' |

[SAM YlitYES I
I txmt A  Stay Fram Slala Street—U  Front Of A unaa Parking, I 
■  opan 1 AM. to e PM.—Opan Ap Ony Mandny.

!Hdme.

rt (IR ROUNU i)iR -.r.NmikiN'N

OON8IDERAT10X AT ALL TIMlSS
A daflnila and lasting impraaaion of ra- 
apact and considaration la avidant to t h ^  - 
wa serve. This Is our constant andaavor, 

Air-conditloncd for your oomfert.
a Modanr‘faeUlUao 
a Atr-aendltteaiag
WUUnm P. Onteh 
Bayksaad T. Oulak

M l 9*5940

225 MAIN S f

/

V- STors
ROUHd-

UP TO FOR YOUR OLD STOVE

.1

a Modern, Matchless 
Kitchen J ilt in g  Range

FULLY 
A U T O M A T I C

ROOM HEATfR
30  0 0 0  B T U 

wi th  A u t o m a t i c  
Sa fety  SFtut OTi

TAPPAN 
Gas Kitchen 

Heating Range

As Uttle aa 12.98 
per week F-

after small down
■ ''V iym ent,

'm'< *

r ‘

Set'it F o r ^  Burner
\  • - f ' ■
-\ 'iy>p humor .tharqjMMrLjtwi* . _

V tw la cooking teih9aratura .mltfAMBtlaamllkp Titaf mmP Miisl

L ',.

automatically. Just aat ahd 
forget —. no ■ burning, no 
seotthlng, no acouilng.

The ndw Gag Dual Service Ranges give yon 
completely automatic kitchen ' heating i^ua 
modem baking, broiling and automatic top-of- 
stove cooking . . . all a t  the new low thrifty 
gas r^te! Trade now! Get up to |50 for your old 
stove! Enjoy heating and coplting with clean, 
modeiT Ga* in one beauttfuHy styled and effi. 
eient unit

Free Adjnstmenf Scrvit;e 

Free Adjustment Service On any

M ^ d iE S T E R  EVEN ING  HERALD. MANCHES’TER, CONN, MONDAY , SEPTEM BER 80, 1987
•>r'
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ms tomorrow

Gas Appliance no matter

egb-Speed #ven
With in ir tamparatura, uida 
flams Bumar. Ona-piaea aanU . 
elaan porealaln ovah lining.

\

where oi* when you bought it  
Only Gas Appliiufioes carry such

♦ / -‘ -t.-
a guarante^l

H*--

■ I

.8wiac>Oit fint̂ tdbns

Bievsd tor alaaalng,

Vour Dealtr Or

HARTFORD 6 / ! S COMPANY

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
NIGHTS FOR THIS'CELEBRATION

Compare Watkins low prices 
You’ll be amazed how 

Uttle famous brands cost . . . 
how much you can save, a t Watkins I

\

Harvest“Table group
in solid maple 

with 4 chairs

129='!
Reg. 8147.30 so you save 817.80 on 
this maple group that brings you, 
for the first time in this wood, a 
han’est table that fits snugly 
against a wall. Measures 66 x 20 
inches closed*. open.s to 66 x 40 
inches. Four side chairs included ; 

"all fashioned by New England 
• craftsmen.

J  J  only tbeit things we believe to bs
^ w #  »  beautiful or know to be oieful" it the

standard pattad down by our founders 
through the years . . a standard wa 

have constantly maintained because we believe YOU want 
unquestionable good style, sound, sturdy long-lasting qual
ity, at reasonable prices.

Our continued growth from a ona-room store to our pres
ent four-floor modern-Colonial building with its acre of 
beautiful displays proves, we believe, that you want ths 
kind of furniture . . and service . . Watkins offers.

* token of our appreciation we invite you to join in 
this 83rd birthday celebretion with its money-saving divi- 
dends.

3 pieces

22950 3
Solid maple 
for old time charm
Reg. 8263.50. Designs of old time New 
England recreated in old time maple!
Full platform bracket basea, thumb
nail edged drawers and tops, willow 
bras.ses and a soft, rich Nutmeg Maple 
finish make these pieces outstanding 
savings. Also available open stock!

Hand decorated tole
LAMPS 18” ^

Prwident

Enhance your 

h o me w i t h

Tables 39®^

11

Reg.
$229,00

B lr-M W ittR -o tr ham i Awefr/ 
rated . tole! Regularly 
9Z2.B0. Junior or swing 
bridge styles in antiqued 
green or red .with 8-lite 
8'witches and gUas reflec
tors.

Milk glast 
Lamps 9®*

- :

dJ

a
Reg. 149.50 and a big .savings when you buy 
fine Michigan-made Sheraton 18th Century 
tables like these. Tables can be had to order 
with marquetry top.s, like the cocktail table.

Genuine
Mahogany

Genuine
Leather rJ

Solid comfort
* \ ■ /

hides under quaint styling!
Watkins meets the demand for casual Early Amer
ican living with one of the biggest displa.ys of up
holstered furniture, dressed in quaint prints and 
pleated skirts, you've ever seen. Under all thi.s 
Early American styling there are deep hand-tied 
springs and foam-latex cushions to* assure you 
20th Century luxury. You choose your cover from 
a distinctive collection of o|d fashioned prints.
Your pieces are tailor made; delivered fresh.to you.

FoamdAitex 
Cushions

Reg. 112.60 milk glass in s  
Cdlonial pineappple design 

.^(eigti of hospitidity) 'with 
gold highlights. 32 inches 
tidl; te x tu r^  white shades.

TV Stools 4 89

Ssve over |2.00 on hassocks 
you’ll also use as footstools 
or at the dressing table. 
Three shapes in leether-like 
leatherettes; softly padded 
tops. Green, exblood, oyster 
or saddle tan. Reg. |6.98.

Reg.
6.98

r

Bronze Beauty—5 p«£ 89®*
R e ^ a rly  8110'00. Only at Watkins do you save over 820.00-on this ' 
slim; tailored bronze*dinette. Chairs have smart wire backs; new aqua 
or white “tracery” plastic upholstery: “Briar” woodgrained Daystrom- 
ite/top (and edges) expands from 30 X44O to 30 x 48 inches. Also in 
bliick! , ' ?

Same group with 35x50x60" Table 99.95
*

, Black * Rockers 18'^^
> ’ ' ■ ■ f

Regularly 829.50. An American herit- ‘ 
age, the rocker has proven its comfort 
and durability over the years. This 
one is black with gold fruit-bowl dê  
sign. J

Matching Chil4!* Rockers 9.98 {.,

179.00
The new low, low-priced winged sofa can also 
be had as a sofa-bed. Reg. 8319-00 . .r. .269.00 
Deep foam-back lounge chair. Reg. 8169.00, ' 
High channel-pleated-baCl^ chair. Reg. 
8149.00. 'A ' • •

Allow 8 to 4 week.s for upholstering.

9x12 ft.

3 9 . 9 5  ^

I IQ.OP Covered t4> Order! > " s*9-52-5o

eep
guaranteed rfdf 10̂  years!

Here is the biggest money’s worth in 
genuine BENCH-MADE b id in g  we’ve 
seen offered iii Connecticut this year. 
We and the Holman-Baker company 
guarantee it against defects in \ -̂ork- 
manship and/or materials for 10 long
years

Easy Termsi

Pay for major home furnishings on 
our Budget Payment Plan. Aa tittle 
as 10% down ."Hip to 2 years to pay the 
balance;

O F  M A h f C H E S T E R

O ld  lime braided rug charm .

Imagine a 9 x 12 braided rag rug for only 839.95! 
Braided in an old fashioned all-over hit-or-miss pat
tern; these rugs are the perfect foil for Early Ameri
can pine, maple, cherry and decorated pieces. The 
texture is right: the pattern .so hit-or-miss in color
ing the rugs go well > îth most any color scheme. In
expensive enough to use in bedrooms as well as din
ing room, den and living room . . . and for the col- 
lege dormitory room. toO. Order now for immediate 

' or future delivery. We’ll; store free of charge until 
you’ve hou.se-cleaned!

i | 0
Reg. 27.50

Biff desk - hiff value

M .aUre*R  or box 
spring, twin or 
fiili sizes!

S o1 i d cherry

8 9 - 5 0

Another outstanding Watkins 
value as these big 22 x 44-inch 
de.sks regularly cost 8110.U0. . 
The big top and two double-, 
deep file ^ w e r s  makes this 
a practical a.s well as decor 
rative piece. Overhanpng top 
drawers ; acorn drops.

■M'i. y.’ r'. SbniiN- ■ 3' ,
'i- .
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S y r ia n  C h ie f s  M a y A T i* y  
E x p e r im e n t  w it h  C a lm

ar wnxiAM l. r t a n  
^D uiaaciis, Syria. Sepl^ 30 r~  
X  huidful of Itaden tn Syria art 
||» a daaparaU predicament.
.th e y  do not want war and they 

not afford, peace.
fear the Oomnnmlit Ea<t 

A d  hate the democratic Weet. 
•wThay dream of annihilating la* 

and Ura In dread of the lera*

^ 5 ^ e y  proclaim a paaaion for 
Xrab unity and work to aubveft 
Qie govemmenta of their A r a b  
miifhbora.
3  They havybeen toying careleab- 
»  with the iaaue of war or peace. 
K i t  there are fndieations now that 
they raallae how dangerou* the 
gaipe ha* become. There are eigna 
—  alight but aigniflCant —  that 
Siey ate willing to experiment 
With a period of calm.
—.How long they and their Arab 
Mighbor* can restrain themselvea 
&  anybody * guess.
;>C ost Middle East o b a e r r e r a  
eeould wager the restraint could

r last long.
Exiata on Turmoil 

— The Syrian regime was bom of 
^m noil and exiata on it. It  doea 
awt aeem secure enough yet to 
Withstand the effecU of any long 
•■rlod of tranquility.
^ W lth  Saudi Arabia'a K ing Baud 
«reaeing hie tnfluenca. like a deli- 
A t e  oriental pattern through the 

Fertile Oeeoent, there are 
M lcations new that overtures for 
A p ^ lU ca l truce among A r a b *  
M A t  bear ooma fru it But the 
OTUlt la of this aort which needs ths

ederest car* to auridve. ' I t  is 
hly pcririiabl*.

Z-Tha fata o f paacamaking  over- 
I depanda Imrgely on the inten- 
and amUtiona of a few  men 

' Damaacus.
Z  First and foramoat among these 

Bt ia the Syrian atrongman. 
'Oel. Abdul Hamid S im i,  who 

aly IB the power behind the 
chief o f ita ff, Maj. Gen. 

!lf Bisry.
^  Eerraj ia a tough looking, aelf- 
waaured young man of about 32. He 
la a  no pwticular lovt for the Oom- 
enaniata. He doea have a love for 
Btwer.rThia atocky, blue-Jowled of
ficer knowa the risks Syria takas 
Irith the future by laanlng^ap beav

*thls Bagdssh apparently hts been 
rebuked by Moscow and 1* now 
considered on Ihs way out as a 
Middle East Communist lesder.

Moscow is most anxious to avoid 
giving Syria the slightest cause 
tor fright ami is reported to have 
told Bagdasb to keep his mouth 
shut.

The next man ia Foreign Min
ister Salah Bitar, probably the 
most moderate in the regime and 
likely largely responsible for 
cautious gestures to the West to 
ease the U.S.-SyrIsn tension. 

>loderntlng Influence
But Bitar lacks any real polit

ical power. He is an Intelligent, 
able man but far from forceful. 
A t best he can serve only as a 
moderating influence on b r a s h  
risks contemplated by other*.

Bixry. 43. has no real p o w e r  
except through Serraj. He is an 
e x t r e m e  Arab NaUonallat but 
Arab* remember his record. He is 
a native Lebanese who was deeply 
Involved with the Vichy French 
during World War II. He also is 
th* last officer remaining, in Syria 
who signed the humiliating Israsli 
armistice.

Bisry is a handsome, quiet- 
spoken family man with a lovely 
auburp-haired wife and two beau
tiful children. His denial that he 
ever w as a Communist is convinc
ing. but he evidently ia willing to 
lean far toward Moscow in return 
for a promise of enough arms to 
further the dream of wiping Is
rael from the map.

A  moderating influence against 
Bisry's extremes Is Brig. Gen. 
Amin Nafoury, th* deputy chief of 
staff, who Is known for moderation 
and caption and carries much 
weight ib the army.

Other men in the regime have 
little power. Acting Defense Min
ister; Khaled el Asem has ambi
tions to be president but he Is 
probably ths moat unpopular poli
tician in all Syria—and the re^me 
probably considers him highly ex
pendable.

President ShukrI Kuwatly, 64 
and ailing, is a holdover from the 
past regim* and little more than a 
figurehead. Premier Sabri Aasalt is 
a Nationalist who movse along 
with th* tide of the moment.

Dr. Louie Spekter addressee a group o f parents'of th# mentally retarded. He apok* on the aub- 
Ject. "Broad Community Program under Federal Cranta." With the director of the Connectlmit 
Bureau of Maternal and Child Hygiene w'ere Dr. Nell A . Dayton and John T. Cassell. (Herald Photo 
by rintol ‘

a on Moscow. But he la willing ‘ o 1 l a i l l *
• them; im iifW enrtliBC :hlB~tH -i{TH *ue

>

^HnCVncc BCIWOIK Will IvvCr
SoUfics under oontrol.
•  Beep Oppoelfiow SUeiU
*  Eerraj's men have been quit* ef* 
• d in t  thua. far In keeping ihe op-

Itien eilent. Serraj knows that 
etui'may wrind u poll the los- 
irar tr hi* nirutioh th* 

lunists puahes the wealthy 
class Sjrrians to desperate

' I f  Ths second man is Skram Hou- 
«ani, an opportunist politician 
Jtrhose hatred for the Israelis ia a 
«um ing, overriding passion which 
Seems to bUnd him to ail else, 
llourani is the head of the Arab 

eiallat resurrection party, the 
aath. His influence blends with 
St o f  Serraj in making' a corn- 
nation able to apply a throttling 

_  ip  on the opposition.
Houranl fears the Communist*, 

i&iough he publicly belittles their

r« r ,  he la known to have clash- 
Wtterly with the Red leader. 
K h a l e d  Bagdssh, who boasted 
I t a t  soibe day the Communlsts- 

jreuld reveal their strength. . For

Hong Kong—Th* whole body of 
early Chinas* civilisation is cen
t e r ^  around jade. Jade has always 
occupied the place in (Thine'ye es
teem which Weetern peoples have 
given to- gold and precious stones.

Th*. word jade. In Chinese shows 
something e f its place in Chinese 
life. The Character for Jade means 
■■something belonging to the klng. '̂ 
Three lines represent the heavenly 
kingdom,, the human kingdom, and 
the eartiily kingdom. The Emperor 
ia thb connecting link between 
them.

1 A  little spot ia placed to indicate 
that this is Something belonging 
to the emperor. The symbolism ia 
that jade ia the connection between 
human beings and heaven and that 
the owner of Jade belongs to the 
noble class.

Parrots, in speaking, can Imi
tate women easier than men. Any 
comment?

Parents Agree Much Learned 
At Retardation Conclave Here

Polka.' 
‘■W’hen
In ."

About 2H

"Blues on Parade,”  and 
the Salnta Go Marching

W l

on R C A  V I C T O R
"LIVINQ COLOR’’* TV

Pofftrfon't
130 CENTIR ST ,.^ A N CH ESnR

one parent was overheard to re
mark at th* close of the confer
ence Saturday for the Connecticut 
Council. for Retarded Children at 
Manchester High School.

An address by Gov. Abraham A. 
Rlbiroff, seminars with authorities 
like Manchester's Miss Beth H off
man and New Haven State Teach- 
era* College professor Dr. Burton 
Blatt, and the chance to compare 
notes with other parent* of men
tally retarded children were enjoy
ed by the parents.

The last item—the chance to 
share experiences with others In 
the same predicament—was espe
cially reassuring to the parent*.

" I  am xonvinced.. that the prob- 
1am of ...mental retsu-dation can 
never be a family affkir," said 
Louis J. Psdula, representative to 
the State Legislature from Nor
walk.

Padula's word* sum up the crux 
o f the conference. What is being 
done in this Stgte from the medi
cal, legislative, social, and educa
tional atandpoints was exsmlned 
by shout 28 experts and 400 par
ents.

Hear Representatives
Padula and two other State rep

resentatives. Frederick Pope Jr. 
and Mrs. Sarah . Francis Curtis, 
took part in a seminar entitled 
"Future Legislative Needs for the 
Care and Training of the Mentally 
Retarded In Connecticut.”

The three repre.senlative.s. all 
Republicans, were under a cross- 
fire of que.stloning which was par
tia lly 'due to a statement made 
earlier in the dav bv Governor 
Riblcoff.

The governor had told of hi.s 
attempt* to have the IS.*)? General 
Assembly adopt the bill which 
would have instituted a depart
ment for the Mentally Retarded 
and tlOO.QOO to support the de
partment. His bill was defeated.

Mrs. Curtis, said at the after
noon eesalon. '‘We wanted tb know 
whither the mentally retarded 
child should, umain under the care 
of the welfare department. . . 
M^hether clinics at the training 
schools should handle the Instruc
tion. . . who can diagnose. . . and 
we wanted an enumeration o f the 
number of retarded childrsin in 
each- town. . . and the availability 
o f  teacherSi’’ .

Said Rep. Pope. "In  1957 we fe lt 
we wanted to know more about 
the whole field, but such will not 
be the case In 1969.’’

The parents questioned them In 
ft determined but friendly way on 
what the Legislpture planned to 
do. and why it had not passed 
Governor R iblcoffs bill. The legia-

" I  got an awful lot out of lt."t lators' answers seemed to satisfy
‘ them and they proceeded to delve 

Into the problems which they hope 
the 1959 Legislature will aolve. 

Seminar Sessions 
A t the morning conferences, the 

parents heard Dr. Neil A. Dayton, 
superintendent o f the Mansfield 
State Training School and Hospl 
tal; John T. Cassell, director of 
training at the same school; and Dr. 
Louis Spekter, director of Connec
ticut's Bureau of Maternal and 
Child Hygiene, speak on the com
munity services of State agen
cies.

Mrs. Harriet Deardon, super
visor of the Mansfleld-Southbury 
social service, and John W. Nich
ols. executive secretary o f Family 
Service in New Haven, spoke on 
social service in the field o f men
tal retardation.

Dr. Mildred Stanton, consultant 
for special education for Connec
ticut. said in her talk. oa the im
portance of accurate teiiUrig. that, 
besides a, good "instrument'’ or 
teat, she needs "the competency, 
of the person who uses ^  test." 
The person must have th* ability 
to interpret the results o f the teet, 
she said.

Manchester's social worker^ 
Miss Beth Hoffman, participated 
on the panel xvith Dr. Stiuiton. 
She told of the difficulty that 
sometimes crops up with the par
ent.

■'You can't say to a parent. The 
child is retarded. Here ia a class 
for the mentally retarded,’ and 
expect.. that the child will be put 
in the class.”

"Our hope lies In educating the 
community to the fact that we s.t 
up classes to meet the needa'of the 
students,”  she said.

Obtaining teachers for special 
classes was discussed b}’ Dr. Bur
ton Blatt, coordinator of special 
education for New Haven State 
Teachers College: and' Dr. Joseph 
Lavender, consultant to the State 
Board of Education.

HeftT Band, Tour Gdnter 
In th* ft'ftemoon the (.arenta 

heard Mrs. Lsnore Davidson, 
chairman.of the research commit
tee for the National Aaaociatlon for 
Reta,rded Children; aiml Dr. Roy 
Breg, assistant medical director of 
the Bouthbury Training School, 
explain developments in . medical 
research. Dr. Gunnftr Dybwad, 
executiva director o f '(h e  NARC, 
explained how his aasocifttion can 
help the parent and child.

Following the seminars the p »r - 
enU. hiardrthe . Mansfield Boys 
Band playing 10 numbers, among 
them fcaierry Pink and . Apple 
Blossom W hit*,’’ "Rode.and Ride

parents visited the 
for Retarded Chil

dren. The day closed with an in
formal dinner at Cavey'g Restau
rant

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Ernest F. Paquette and Dora M. 
Pa4u*tt* to Roland j .  Laasbnde and 
Viola M. Lassonde, property at 55 
Vernon St.

Agnes Skrabaez to George A. 
Fletcher and Florris T. Fletcher, 
property at 147-149 Spruce St. '

Charles J. Marr and ' Cecils L. 
Marr to Robert W. Lappen and 
Priscilla L. Lappen, property at 23 
Lyneas St.

Cheney Bros. Inc. to Elmer M. 
Thrall, property on Beech St.

DtSMluHOn Agreement ~
Clifford E. Burdick no longer 

conducting business as E. and K, 
Real Estate Agency.

Building IJemiits
To Fred.Berntsan, for a storage 

shed and additions to a home o ff 
Lydall St.; |700.

To Kenneth A. Very, for altera
tion* to a home at 77 Oliver Rd., 
$600.

To Eugene Girardin for Wallace 
N. Grube, for alterations to a home 
at U 7  Porter St., 12,600.

Federal Judges 
Shun Little Rock 
In 3-Day Parley

Hartford, Sept. 30 (g*>— Federal 
Jgudgea, In their 3-day conference 
’ avlndlng up at Hotel Statler today, 

have discreetly avoided any men
tion of recent controversial Su
preme Court decisions or the inte- 
graUon dispute tii Little Rock, 
A rk. - '

From Chlff Justice Earl War
ren on down, the judgts made only 
casual or indirect reference to the 
ieauea which have dominated the 
news. K

Governor Ribicoff, in welcoming 
the conference delegates, alluded 
to the defiance of Governor Faubus 
of Arkansas of a court order in 
U ttle  Rock.

The nation would be in danger, 
said Governor Ribicoff, " I f  flouUiig 
the Supreme Court deciiion* be
came th* cuitom." ,,

But when Chief Juatiee Warren 
arbe* to respond, he said. "O f 
course I  cannot comment" on the 
Governor's remarks concern'#* 
Little Rock.

Associate Justice William J. 
Brennan Jr. told some 50 judge*, 
lax'-j-ers and Wives at a banquet 
Sunday night highlighting the af
fair that it la the ta.sk of the fed- 
aral Judiciary "to champion life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happi- 
nesji . .
► -Justice Brennan Said that trial 
delays "are problems we must 
overcome."
, .The closest any speaker came to 
mentioning the historical Supreme 
Court decisions was when CTilef 
Judge Biggs Jr., of the Third

Judicial Circuit referred to Chief 
Justice Warren as literally a man 
who has moved a niountaln.”

Judge Biggs said that Chief Jus
tice has headed the court during 
a terrible but great period" and 
has given a new definition to civil 
liberties.’’

The speaker poked fun at the 
Justices on some e f the Supreme 
Court ruling*.

Regarding the,dpcislDn that pro
fessional football is a business sub
ject to anti-trust laws but base
ball is not. Judge Biggs said that 
" It  seems to depend on the shape 
of the ball.’’ «

And on the Jeocks decision Open
ing FBI files to the defense. Judge 
Biggs jibed: " I  merely suggest that 
we put the FBI in the ^flle ,yritb 
the flies and close the file/”

Mayor Robert F. Wagner o f S(ew 
York complained of 'overlapplhg 
jurisdiction" in both city and state ' 
courts and pledged himself to sup
porting a program of court re
organisation and reform.

He said that the New York City 
courts are manned by 300 judges 
whose salaries "are not e x c e e d  
anywhere In the country." The an
nual cost of operating the city's 
courts ia 336 million, he stated.

POLICE INVESTIGATE FIRB
Stamford. Sept. 30 (4’)—A- fire 

of sii.spicious origin in the Mach- 
lett Laboratorie.s was the subject 
of an investigation by local and 
state police today. The fire was 
nearly out with only minor dam
age when 35 firemen reached th* 
sceliie In Springdale last night. 
Fire oAeiaia. said they found a 
hole had been chopped in th* com
pany's warehousa roof and bum- 
>” g  . Pep.*t' end rubbish had been 
tossed through it into th* build
ing.

FOB THE VERY BTNEST IN
QUALITY USED CARS

ALW AYS SEE OUR O O M r ifT E  SELECTION

ALWAYS AT LEAST 50 CARS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

SEDANS, COUPES, STATION WAGONS. CONVERTIBLES

ALL OUR CARS ARE FULLY GUARANTEI!D
BANK  F IN AN CC fG  CP TO 36 MONTHS 

OPEN T IL L  •  EVENINGS

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
WITfDSOR A V E „ RO CKVIIXE—PHONE TB  B-2333

DM'f N««l«ct SH|H»iii«
FALSE TEETH

Do f *lM i**tb aiep, sUiM ,'#obbl* 
whtn jou ulk, nt, laufb^F'taiSB*? 
Don't be sanoWd me embamsud

Coventry

kallne laon-scM) powdtr to 
kl* on TOur piste*. k*<^ f ^ t e i n
bv such mndlesp*! FAfflnTB. *n----------------- ---------- -

mors fiimlT OWee eenaqtat tael.
In* of iseuiMr nad'added <—

-----------
drua eountar.̂  ■

Ŝouth  ̂Kinder gtirten Ready 
To Launclf Afternoon Class

Coventry, Sept. 30 ( S p e c i a l ) S o u t h  St, waa fined a total of $147

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER '->T.
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-H ou r Burner S e rv ic e

I'ur Ni»;hi Durii ' f ‘ ' rM. .  l)nl>

CaU M I 9-2429 « r  M I M 8 4 S
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i n  M AIN  ST.

„ G E T  A H EA D  W ITHBILL CLEAN'tiF
a  Pay leftover eeetonel bilk 
and reduce hish monthly pay- 
ments with a prompt loan hen*. 
We 7iAs to lay “Yael'' when you 
stk for a loan. Phone for your 
lean in on* vieit, or com* in. UMNI
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Prescription Pharmacy 
991 Main Street

b tiiidii It ;v.

C O N V E R T IN G  TO  
A U T O M A T IC  H E A T ?

ii

G®t the best—automatic oil heat 
and clean-action M obilheatl
winter enjoy lafe, dependable automatic oil 

heating and new clean-action Mobilheat. . .  it actu
ally cleans as it heats.. . helps protect your burner 

. ,(rptn harmful deposits.

Ooao-GftUii AlGlMIhMt givee 
more clean heat per gaOonf

' • • • • e e « e e e e e e « e4 M o b i l h e a t

C A U  Mltelidl 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW on; tURNERS

MORIARTY
3 1 i  C E N T E R  ST. r

Phooey on Backyard Drying!
Dry My Clothes Electrically 

for That Salt and Flatly. Feel
V ,

\

Window Shades
Made to Order

Bring four old rollers In aad 
save S5c per shade.

ALSO

VENETIAN ILINDS

E . A ] 0 NNS0 iii 
PAINT CO.
723 Main Street 
Phe^e MI 9-4501

F ia g - U b  F j i r  F a M
In a u la te  fo r p it ie d  tli^  M ock co m fo rt

Artie intulorioii will cut fuel costs up to 30% . >
. Ib  th e  su iiM iitr  i t  w in  k e e p  y o u r  h o u se  u p  t p  1 5 %  c o o le r .  ' ' .

W e  h o v e  in su lo H en  fo  l o o s « ; 'b l o i i £ ^  am| r o fk c H v o
■ ■ fO flW S.: :' i " - - ' ' ; '

W f 'lj recon^Md the type b^t m IM  to ŷ ilitlMMds . . . ood olvo 
instoUotiofl instructiens. : / • ■ ' fc v- j  *

LbpeFREE. V :
Ifo’ro open weekdays tiN 5 :00 . , ,

If you re^uinoftopler, we'H lom
Drive dowfn . . . ample parking.
Saturdays till noon.
Our Bdm -W odi Seded-il«mket InsulflHen with roflecHvt liners b 
wind ond moisture resistant. , / ^
Exclusive spocer ^ g e s  provide noodoiN oir s ^ e  (fr^ t ond bock) 
for moxin̂ um instdotien benefits.
These sme^spocer fiongos iioho noUing or sidpling EASY (uso ef 
stapler is FRED  /

b l a n k e t  in s u l a  ̂ $ Q C .0 0  

G i '

TION FOR A 35’ x 49’ ATOC O N p  . . . . .  ."T .'iT !V  ’ *85
''Your Guarantee^ i 

Our 36 Years Of Rjeputable Service"

0

' 336 North Main Street ' 
■M- TeL MI 9-5253- I

Ope^'Daily 7 A.M. 
to 5 P.M., Incliidifiir * 

Wedneaday Afternoon 
Bhd Saturday Until Noon

The "South”  Cooperative NUraery 
and Klngergarten haa completed 
plan* for a new afternoon kinder- 
n r ten  claaa to start Wednesday 
Ifom  l ‘p.m. to 3:30 p.;h.. Classes 
will be Monday, Wednesday 'ftnd 
Friday. / "■

The school has morning aeaatona 
for kindergarten Monday,. Wednea
day and Friday and iu morning 
lliijeery claaa each Tuesday and 
Thtiraday with iesalons. from 9 
ft.mi;uiltll noon. / ■* -

Appileationt Hought 
„  Applications are being accepted 

• for u l three claase*. Mr*. Fred- 
, frick C. Mdhr Jr., memberahip 

, .chairman may be contacted for 
further information. The minimum 

for kindergarten 1* four years 
and eight months; for nursery, 
three year*. Mr*. Burton E. Moore 
la teacher for the three eesaiona.
. The school haa recently afftliat- 

eo with the Hartford Aaen. for 
Nursery Education with Mr*. 
Moore serving on thfc aasocifttion 
jegtalfttiva committee.—
' ;On Saturday, Mr*. - Moors'*at- 
fended the meeting of the State
wide nursery educatien-conference 

/ftt the Hotel sutler. Hartford.
'V  **■■■■ Charle* Flubacher and
• Mrs. Joseph Conley have been ap- 

pbipted co-chairmen of the school 
ways-gnd means committee, to fill 
the vacancy left with the resigna
tion of Mrs. Armand Martlneau.

Polio UllDlc Set
A  clinic for Sifijt anti-polio vac

cine injections will he, held for chil
dren In the local publilsachools on 
Thuraday only. Any of ^  thro* 
ihqta necessary will be giiien. A 
nominal fee will ■ be charged. ^  
Robert P. Bowen, health director, 
will be asaiated by Mrs. Anna Clay, 
school nuraee; Mra. Alwln* 
O'Brien, visiting nurae o flh e  Public 
Health Nuraing Assn.; and mem
ber* of the Young Mothers Club, 
eo-zponsor*.

The Salk vaccine clinjc for pre
school and high school chlldrenWill 
be, held 9 a.m. Saturday In the 
Nathan Hale Community ,Center. 
Any one of the three shots necea- 
aary will be given by Dr. Bowen, 
also at a nominal charge. ParenUl 
permission »>lp» may be olUained 
at the local poet office or Vinton's 
Store. Mr*. O'Brien and volunteers 
of the Tofing Mothers Club, coi 
sponsors. Wilt again assist Dr.-Bow-

•♦It; --------------- 1-
..... -  Robert# Will Speatk-

TWai Justice Leroy--M. Roberta 
will give a U lk on the local court 
ayatem at the Rotary Club meeting 
Wednesday evening. The club will 
have a supper meeting at 6:45 p.m.; 
in the veatry o f the First CongrS-' 
gational Church with, the Ladies' 
Assn, serving.

John Hill, local pharmaqkt, is 
new member, ""

Jamboree Planned 
The annual' Hinbilly and West

ern Jamboree for* the benefit of 
the Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter, will be presented ’̂ at 8 p.nj. 
Wetoeaday and Thuradaiy. a t . the 

•Cenler. Dancing win''be h n o^ ftr .' 
the show Which la expected to end 
about 9:30 p.m., ; J,,.

Pack 6S Awards 
Cub Scout Pack 65 awards made 

at the "Hofneeteader*^' theme 
meeting last week follow: Bobcat, 
Robert Johnson, James \ Strand, 
David Chappielte; wolf,^ Craig 
Barth; lion, Gary Bellalre, Charles 
Popple; gold arrow, David Han
sen; silver arrow..Thomas Lowery; 
webeloa and graduation certifi
cates, Tyler Devine, Dean Smith, 
Lawrence Zeigler, who will. enUr 
Boy Scout 'Troop 63; and kobivt 
McGrath, Donalff Ctark, who wlU 
enter Boy Scout Troop 67,
>, One-year service star* wdr*/ 
awarded Ronald Hudak, H yltr Db- 
vine, Lawrence pelgler; two ybdV 
service star, Robert McGrath. A  
six year mrvice pin waa aivarded' 
Mra. Chagles Raiach and ihe hon
or den plaque to Den 7, Mrs. Mal
colm E. Devine. ■ .
, The next pack committee meet- 

•"ing will be at 8 p.m, Oct. 22 at 
the home of Mra. Alfred Cheason. 

q The pack meeting on "Goblin* and 
Ohoats" will be Oct. 30 at Coven
try Grammar School.

T h e ' pack will assist With U)e 
Cub* Scout round table discussion' 
Oct. 16 at 8 p,m. at Coventry 
Crammar School. <•

Den meetings have been set up 
at den mothers' homes aa follows; 
Mra. (Jhesaon, Den 1, 5:30 p.m. 
Thursday* with Gordon. Fardal as 
den chiefr-Mra. Auatin Bluto, pen 
3, 'T^vpdays, 4 {xm.; Mra Joseph. 
Lock^ assisted by Mra. Charles 

- Lowery, Den 5, Fridays at 7 p.m.; 
Mrs. ^ 'vlne, Den 7, Mondays, at 
8:80 p.m.; Charles Lowery; web*-' 
lot, 'Thuradays, 0:30 p.m. at the' 
South St. School with John Fardal 
'aa den chief; '

Auxiliary Plaae Jamboree 
The North Coventry Women'* 

Auxiliary to th* Volunteer' Fire 
Dept, vitill sponeor the 811m- Cox 
Weetern Jamboree at 3 p.m. F ri
day In the Church Community 
House, Mra. Walter B. Pomeroy la 
la. charge o f ticket*. - - --

•• Poultry Meeting Set 
The Tolland county annual poul

try meeting"'will be held at 8 p.m. 
Thursday In the pid building ol 
Rockville'H igh School, 

r Local pouttryme,n are invited to: 
hear 'Dr. i J .. D. Winn, poultry 
pathologist at the Upiveralty of 
Oonnecticvlt, discuss the ' cause,

• aymptoma and .treatment for poul
try diaeaaes. Slides will be shown 
by Dr. Winn during a demonstra
tion o f hia procedure In' examining 
birds for dieeas* symptoms; .

Persoual Note
Mrs. Gene Owen of Prospect St., 

la spending a week with frienda in 
Coltynbus and Pomeroy, Ohio.

A  clothing drive for the benefit 
of the Public Health Nuraing Asan. 
Thrift and Gift ,Shop « ’l>l »tart to- 
morrow..and be continued through- 

r  out th* month by the auxiliary to 
th* Green-Chobot Post, No. 82,

' American Legion. Anyone having 
useable dlothlng to be pickqd up 
miiay call Mrs. Louis A , fiteullet or 
Mrs. Stanley Harris, or leave U*nu 
at the Legion Home on Wall St.

Mr*. Eliaabeth RychUng o f th* 
local auxiliary, and Fourth Dis- 

..'trlct president, with her team of 
dletrict officera, installed the Put
nam auxiliary office'r!i in that city 
Saturday night.

Court Oaaae
George B. Freeman, IS, pf

on, five counts In justice court :|Fri- 
day night. Two charges were aip- 
nealed to Tolland County Supe
rior Court and Freeman waa re
leased under 3550 bond. Two 
chergea were nolled.

The two counts appealed con
cern wilful damage to personal 
property to which he pleaded 
guilty Sept. 20 after Which the 
ckae waa postponed to PYldky 
night. He waa fined $90 on the two 
counts, given a 30-day sentence on 
each . cotuit to run consecutively 
and which are to be auspended 
rfter seven days in Tolland county 
jail. He was ordered to write a 
1,000 w6rd composltioii on "Why

i
I should not nave been destructive 
to properties.”  put on probation 
for six month*, and ordered to be 
at home every night by 9 p.m.

Freeman waa fined .$30 on a 
charge of wilful destruction 'to 
number platea, $6 on - a wilful 
destruction to public notices and 
$21 on a charge of resisting aii 
ofllcer. Charge* nollcd due to' In- 
sufficient, evldenie.* • concerned 
reckless driving and evading re
sponsibility;

Other court decisions follow: 
Mrs. Janet Neff. 33, Basket Shop 
Rd., Columbia, charge of risk' of 
injury to a mindr child, not guilty; 
Robert J. Dent, reckless driving 
and speeding, case appealed to 
Superior Court before a decision 
vua announced; Joseph O. Hebert, 
21, Standish Rd.. evadini; respon
sibility, $75, and .'driving while 
uKder the Influence of intoxicating 
liquor. $100; Ernest Forsythe, 51, 
Fox Trail, breach of the peace, not 
guilty. rt

Also, Ralph Lanagan, 42, Squir
rel Trail, failure to carry a license.

Imflrdper regislratidn, failure to 
keep to the, right .and driving 
while under the Influence of liquor 
or drug*,- case continued to Fri
day to obtain counsel, released un
der $100 bond; Richard H. Davis, 
37. of 211 North Main StI, Man
chester, operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence of liquor, 
HOC.

Oubmaater Sought
Charles Raiach, -Inatltutional re

presentative for local scouting, i* 
seeking ' a cubmatter for Cub 
Scout n e k  57.

The pack committee is headed 
by Lloyd . Burdick as chairman. 
Mr*. Herman "Jake” LeDosrt, fa 
secretary and publicity chairman; 
Herbert E. Rose, treaaurer; Her
man "Jake" LeDoyt, equipment 
chairman; George H.- Cour, gamea 
and entertainment; Mrs. Anton M. 
Laaaen. refreshnoenta; Harry .R. 
Ryan Jr., song leader; Mrs. 
(ieorge H. (Tour, idea* chairman.

Fa (^  meetings are Scheduled for 
the fourth Wedneaday of each 
month ,at 7:16 p.m.-at the Ameri

can Legion Home. The pack com
mittee will meat on' th* third 
'Wednesday, Both meetings in Tfo- 
vember will be re-acheduied be
cause.of Thanksgiving.

The Brat committee meeting will 
be held Oct 9 at 8 p.m. at the t-e^ 
Doyt home. All interested parents 
art Invited to attend.

New cub Scout members are 
being welcomed into the pack. 
Those interested should contact 
Mr*., LeDoyl or Lloyd Burdick. 
There are threp dens at the pres
ent time. Mr*. Harry R. Ryan la 
den mother for Michael Hunt, 
Christopher Roae, John Ryan, 
Robert Merrifleld and Lloyd Bur
dick.

Den 2, led by Mr*. Francis Beau- 
det tncludea Tliomaa Lassen, Fran
cis Beaudet, Robert Johnson, Ricky 
Young. Edwin LeDoyt. Den 3, led 
by Mrs. Clayton Hodgkins, In
clude* Frank Demlng, Peter H off
man, William Lee, Devrid Cour and 
Gerald Hodgkins.

' School Menu
. The public schools' hot lunch

menu for the week follows: Moh- 
dayi soup, peanut butter and je lly  
sandwiches, doughquts; JTuesday, 
frankfqri in roll, potato .chips, 
atringiQ;' beans, gelatin dessert; 
Wednesday, chicken pie, cranberry 
sauce,, peas, cookies; Thursday, 
com 'chowder, egg aalad aand- 
wlches, cake squares;. Friday, 
niaenmni and tuna fish salad, diced 
beet.';, fee cream. Bread, butter and 
milk are served with all meals.

. Teacher Alda >
■Volunteer mothers aasUiting with 

clasaea of the North Coventry Co
operative and Nursery in the baae- 
’ment of the Second CDngregaflonal 
Church for the coming vyeek In- 
■clude Mr*. William Paradis, Mra. 
Walter B. Pomeroy. Mr*.' Rob
ert Slmmbni, Mr*. Robert Vlany 
and Mra. Raymond Morin.

Mothers aasisUng with similar 
classes in the basement classroom 
at the Nathan Hale Community 
Center fpr the coijilng week In
clude Mrs. Frederick C. Mohr Jr., 
Mr*. Marion V. Gregory. Mra. W il
liam Perkins, Mrs. William Dew-

ennon, Mra. 
ilton Fevier-

( 11 o n- 
alt- 

tb(nor-

son, Mrs. Robert 
Jean Roy and Mrs. 
man. ' ,

Meetings Set 
T'he Second C o n g  r e g' 

al Church constitutional 
lee will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
row in the parsonage.

The .North Coventry Womel 
Club will have Ita first fall jnee 
Ing at 8 p.m. tomorrow In the'' 
Church Community House to work 
on plans for the coming yeaf.'^A 
president will be elected to replace 
Mra. Dariu* Gainey, who recently 
resigned! Hostesses swlU be Mra. 
George Carpenter, Mrs. ..Antonlb 
Peracchio and ' Mr*. '' Canilllo 
Buacaglla.'v

Adyertiaenient—
Pepin’#  Grocery, Rout 44-A,' 

Bolton. Store hours: Daily 8 a.m. 
to 7 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Manoheetcr Evening Herald Cov
entry correapondent, M r* .' F. 
Penline Little, telephone P I  2-8381.
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Tomorrow 
Bre«kf$ult SpMial

Ham, One Egg Any Style. 
Battered‘A a e t— 3 3  g

.Arthur Dmt Storul

L O A M
€̂ et ready for faH 

-grass seeding now. 
Paririv field loam. A|̂  
proxinfately S yard 
load $19.99.
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LOWER PRICES! GkEEN 
5TAMPS TERMS!

Compare Our Prices O U R  P R IC E

10 t^llpoHiid eopocil^ 
2 eyelo control 
has “Water Sov4

#   ̂ehoieo of worm or hot water
#  washes eomplotdy automatic
#  G.E, Factory Sorvko 

!i:eC Groon Stompŝ

Values
O U R  P R IC E

30
OR

40

rhmovdblo ovM dMr ' #  boko and broil uniti^
fuHy automatic o v m  9  no drip top
oN “Coirod" surfoco unit #  G.E. f^tory S ^ ic t  

/  . #  Si.'9C Groan Stamps o*

*

Model J-49?

TERMS TO SUIT EVERYONE! 
AMPLE FREE PACKING!

O U R  P R IC E
Gonotol HoctHc finost rongd 
Automotic surfoco units end 
oven moot thormomotor ' 
ftrily automatic even and outiot 
pushbuTton epntrois 
largo famOy sixo ovoo 
G.E. Footed torvico 

.Groon Stomps

T h e  4; M A (  H A I ^  c 6 r R
M a n c h e s t k r  Co h n

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

S ' .

PLEASE
Not only dads J a W, 
Hale givê  you the 
lowest price; you 
also receive SS t H  
Green Stamps and 
G'-E factory service. 
All at no extra

*Doo to olir low pricing, chorgos wM bo made for dolhforlos
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Faubiis>to Gill Legislators
To Deal with Integration

(OoallMMd ItM i n v *  Om )
NBdy. y»t to oay what form leg;- 
latatlon n ig lit take in dealing with 
the biterraUon eontroverey.

There have been auggeatlone 
th a t the ieglalatute be aaked to 
eloie Gentry,High School where 
federal trodpe are .enforcing court 
Ordered'tntegration of nine Negro 
atudcnta and have the achool re
opened aa a  private Inetitutlon.

Faubus aatd he thought the leg- 
ialature was ‘'predominantly” in 
favor of an extra session.

He said this was his impression 
from personal conversation, let
ters, Wephone csUs and telegrama 

He conceded that in conversa
tion with seven northwest Arkan
sas iegislsitors yetterday, “Some 
aiagivinga srere expressed as to 
whether anything worthwhile 
oould be aeeomplished.

A newsman asked, ‘tJovemor, 
db you want a special session T” 

n u b u s  deliberated for what 
•eemed a ful) minute and then 
•aid: •e"

'd^sonall.v, no.”
•T don’t  think any govenior is 

aver eager for the legislature to 
tteet, either in regular or special 
aeasion,” Faubus said, laughings 
ly.

Any act which would close Cen
tral High School or withhold,, fi- 
BanCial aid from it presumably 
must apply to all schools in the 
state, capitol observers said.
- Ihus, to close Central High, all 

aehools would have to be closed. 
If state financial aid were with
drawn because It is an integrated 
achool, aid to all integrated schools 
preaumahly must be stopped. 
\ A u b u a  said he believed the 
lis l^ la tu re  has the power to close 
the afehpols.

Obituary

VFWAi 
Gives'

laiy

V
lira . Ogdora White, patriotic in

structor of ths Ladies Auxiliary 
o f  Anderson Shea Poet, No. 2048, 
VFW, presented a flag to the 
Ground Observer Corps in a  simple 
ceramony a t the Skywatch Post 

, Fyiday.
Itrs . Lets A. Waldron, super

visor of “Skywatch” accepted the 
-■Bag- and ■ booklets- ontltloid “Etl- 
^ u e tU  of thoAtse«HUMl~aMpet."-<

Iw-

Hospital Notes
PatlMita Todayt IS5

ADIOTTSD' S A T U R D A Y :  
Walter Jesanls, 4 Maiden Lane, 
Rookville; Mrs. Mgry Mahaffey, 
60 Florence 8t ;  Mrs. IdlUan New
bury. Ti Village St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Gemma Catalana, 134 Camp- 
field Rd.; MUi Alice . M e l l o n ,  
Ihlcottville.

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Bruce Warren, 13 Ccnterfleld St.; 
Mark SchilUnger, 20 OUe S t; 
Stephen McDonough,'  425 Hack
matack S t;  Robert Crockett, 04 
Wells S t;  Angelo PontiUo, Glas
tonbury; Annsnd Adsm, 1ST EkI- 
n r tb n  S t;  Gary Philipp, RFD 2, 
Rockville; John Johnson. 30 Cam
bridge St.; Mrs. Itorothy Ciechow- 
bU, 56 Grand Ave^ Rockville; Hiss 
Mildred Tormey, WilUmantlc; Ray
mond Novakowskl, Windsor Locks; 
Sharon and Glenn Custer, 02 Tal- 
eott Ave,, Rockville; H e r b e r t  
Whaples, Glastonbury; Guy Boia- 
sonssult 55 WelU S t;  Mrs. 
Frances' Rogers, 62 Laurel S t; 
Christen LstuUppe, Vernon; Mrs. 
Beoe Arnilello, 128 Eldridge St.

a d m it t e d  TODAY: Mrs. Dor
othy Goldberg, 45 Wellman S t; 
Xdward Kodea, 8 Union Coprt

BIRTH SATtJRDAY: A son to 
Mr. and M rs.'J. Wesley B l a k e ,  
West HsrUord.

BIIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to ' Mr. and Mrs. Harold Itelan, 
West Willington; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haid, 273 
Hilliard S t;  a  daughter to Mr,and 
Mrs. Clayton Church, 27 Lawrence 
S t ,  Rockville; a  daughter to Mr. 

.. .juut Mrs. Gary OutOr,.South Oov-, 
mitry; a  son to Mr. a ;^  Mrs. 

<■ Charles Corcoran, Storrs; a  daugh
te r to Mr. and Mrs. Philip^ Barry, 
WilUmantlc.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Rose'Anniello, 128 Eldridge 
S t ;  Henry Barrows, 10 Grove 8t„ 
Rockville; M ^  Charlotte Gillette, 
24 Eldridge S t;  Holland Meloche,

'  9olton; Michael Orfltelll, 9 War
ren S t ;  Robert Comisb, South 
Coventry; John Rice, 108 Bretton' 
Rd.; Mrs. Anne McNeill, 36 Strant 
S t;.M rs . Doris Cowles, 197 Hil- 
Uird S t;  Mrs. Wilma Begg, 6»

; Plymouth Lane; Mrs. Nancy Sul
livan, 270 Charter Oak St.;.George 

 ̂ Llsk, 2 6 'Mill. S t;  Robert. Rohner, 
East Hartford; Miss Gertrude 
Emoting, 1&4 Union S t ,  RotkvUle; 
Mrs. Adele Zanlungo, 297 Spruce 
S t ;  Mrs. Joyce Stavens and daugh
ter, Lake S t ;  Mrs. Isabelle Mari- 
nolU alid daughter, 142 Loomis S t; 
Mrs, Martha Rezman 'and son, 26 
Orchard S t

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Virginia Grant, Vernon; Wil
fred Giguere, 96 Lockwood St. 
Mrs. EUie Mulvey, 48 8 . Haw 
tbome S t;  Raymond Gardner, 14 
Avon S t :  Mrs. Almeda Martin, 4 
Preston Dr.; Pamela Poehnert, 
Loveland HiU, Rockville; Mrs, Jean 
Bonnett Andover: John Korch, 57 
Oxford S t:  Mrs. Virginia Darling, 
Vsmon Trailer Court Rockville; 
R. Kimball dem ent;' 88 8. 1 Main 
S t ;  Mrs. ArUne Travis, 20 n J Park 
S t ;  M ra Barbara Wodai, IWap- 
ping; wniiam Douglas. 48 Essex 
S t ;  Mrs. Marion Bisi, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Helen Maynes and son, Tal- 
eottville Rd., Rockville; Mrs.

Bailey and daughter, Bol
ton; Mrs.) Wilhelmina Gore and 
■on, Olastonl}ury; Mrs. Eleanor 
Rook and son, 125 Coleman Rd.i 
Mrs. Janet Warren and son, IS H. 
PbrM t f i t

DISCHARGED TODAY: Infant 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. William Maur- 
•r. 212 Lydall S t»  M n. Bella 
Obaas. Manchester Convalescent 
Home; John Matcfaett, 90 Holl S t; 
Ijfiii Marie RobiUsrd, Wapping;

■......................  49 Perkins
9 Drlye G;

^ e a t l u i

Leo Diana Dies, 
Oak St. Tailor

Leo Diana, 59, 66 Clinton St. 
proprleter of Diana's Tailor Shop 
a t 81 Oak St., died suddenly yes. 
terday shortly after being admit
ted to Manchester Memorial Hospi 
tal. “

Boht in Italy, he came to Man
chester 35 years ago and estab
lished his tailoring business. He 
was- a member of the Army and 
Navy Club, the Italian American 
Society and the S t  Leone Society 
of Hartford. t t

H e’leaves his wife, Mrs. Ange 
line Diana; four sons, Vincent L. 
Mario W. and William J. Diana, ail 
of Manchester, and' Leo F. Diana 
stationed in Colorado with ^ e  
Army; three' brothers, Frank and 
William Diana,, both of Manches- 
ter, and Anthony Diana of H art
ford; three 'siatera, Mrs. Charles 
Frago of Hartford, 'and two in 
Italy, and a grandchild.
' FuneraP services will be held 

Wednesday morning at 8:15 from 
the John B. Burke Funeral Home, 
87 E. Center S t, and at 9 o'clock 
in S t  James' Church. Burial will 
be in St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home from 7. to 10 o'clock tonight 
and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and f  to 
10  p.m.

Mrs. Rudolph Reich 
Mrs. Martha Kulpinski Reich, 441 

F 'l f l lP  Summit St., wife of Rudolph Reich, 
*•.. died Saturday a^ hcr home after 

a  long illness.
She was a member of-the Zion 

Lutheran Church.
 ̂ Besides her husband, she leaves a 
daughter. Miss Emma Reich of 
N ^  York CHy.

The >funeral will be held a t 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon a t the 
Zion Luthetm Church; with the 
pastor, the Rey^.P'aul G. Prokopy, 
officiating. Burial ^ 1  be in.East
Cem etny."'............

F¥iihds m ay'cail a t the W. P, 
Quish Funeral Hoipe, 225 Main S t 
from .7 to 9 o'clock toni 
morrow from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m’.

WUHom Waite
Mrs. James Canon, 77 Bigelow 

S t, received word today of. the 
death of her father, William Waite 
He died this morning in Manches
ter, England.

Waite visited Manchester last 
year and made a number of friends 
while here.

Besides M n. Oaraon, he leaves 
daughter in Canada and a son 

and a daughter in England.

Funerals

Thornton S. Griswold 
The funeral of Thornton S. 

Griswold, Hollywood, Fla., was 
held a t 2 o’clock yesterday after
noon a t the WatkiTW-Wett Funeral 
Home, with the Rev. Arnold W. 
Tozer, minister of the Second Con
gregational Church, officiating. 
Ernest Johnson Jr. was organist. 
Burial wits In Center Cemetery, 
North Coventry.

Bearers were William Balch. 
Henry Bengston, J. Russell 
Thompson, Montague White, Rich 
ard Fltspatrick and Raymond 
Goodale.

About Town
The Koscuiaxko LadiM Auxiliary 

will hold a meeting tomorrow night 
a t 8 o'clock. Following the meeting 
a  home baked foods auction will be 
held, for which each member Is 
asked to  brOig'something. ’

Hose and Ladder Co. No. 1, Town 
Fire Department, will hold iU 
monthly meeting tomorrow night
a t 8 o'clock- a t the firehouse,■

Mrs. Elissbeth Chamberlain of 
'Bristol,' Department .president of 
the Daughters of Union Veterans 
of the Civil War, will pay a visit 
tomorrow to Mary C. Keeney Tent, 
No. 14. The meeting will be held 
a t 8. pm,, a t the home of Mrs. 
Maud Shearer, 151 N. Main St.

, Helen Wright,
B t; Joseph Charles,
Mioa Gsorgianna BMlsa, 34 Park 

ItoekvUls; Mrs. Jeanstte Ber- 
gar aad aoo, 88 Orov* fit.; Rock 
villa. ■

WARREN YALE SPEAKER 
New Haven, Sept. 3'0 UP)—Earl 

Wairen, chief justice of the United 
States, will s ; ^ k  Nov. 1  a t 'Yale 
Unlversltj;, i t  was announced Sat
urday, Warren will speak a t spe
cial ceremonies - commemorating 
the centennial of WiilWm'MdwaSd 
Taft's birth. Tsft Is the only Yale 
graduate. elected president of the 
country.

Foi^r Experts 
Heard Here 

At Seminars
Delegates from Manchester's 

Protestant Churches, and some 
representation from Shut Hartford 
assembled in Center Church yes
terday in what officials cajlod on* 
of the moat successful 'churchwidc 
seminars ever sponsored by the 
Manchester Council of Churches.

The four experts brought into 
Manchester by the Cniincil made 
their c o n trlb t^ n s  in 2-hour meet
ings beginirtlig a t 4 p.m. -

Dr. William Bradley df Hartford 
Seminary,' under the title df 
“Peace and War Within the 
World,” made it known that Chris
tians can best influence national 
and Intemationai politics by set
ting up strong continuous groups 
w h t^  work a steady' influence 
upon, the lives of the people within 
churches.

John Schereschewsky, headmas
ter at Rumsey Hall, under the 
theme, “Love and Hate Within the 
F|m lly,’' suggested that family 
conferences, grace a t all meals, 
and daily Bible reading are seme 
tools that will breed family unity

Dr. Harvey McArthur of Hart
ford. Seminary, talking on the 
theme “Heaven and Hell Within 
Btemlty," dealt with the htstorlcal 
Interpretations of life after death 
and then discussed in his Seminar' 
different ideas concerning immor
tality.

Mrs. Agnes Sanford of West- 
boro, Mass., leading the semirar, 
“Fh-ayer and Health Within the 
Person,” stated that God does heal 
today.. She suggested that one of 
the major reasons our prayers for 
health fail Is that we do not inject 
the words, “If it be Thy will,” and 
then went on to say that "God al
ways, .wills heslth’̂  knd that we 
should never be uncertain about 
this.

The delegates -assembled for 
supper in Woodruff hall, Hugh 
Brautigam, president o'f tlje Coun- 
cU of Churches, presided over a
meal at which time the seminar 
leaders presented a ajmopsis of 
their meeting. In the absence of 
Mrs. Sanford, Mrs. Charles Gipson 
presented the report on “Prayer 
and Health within the Family;"

It was announced by the hdat 
minister, the Rev. Clifford Simp
son, that the next Manchester dbun- 
cil concern will be the I^o rina - 
tion Sunday service to be held on 
Oct. 27 in Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. At. tha£.. Uin* ..2)r- Leslie 
Cook of the World Eouncll of 
CSiurches will be the guest presch-

The meeting was closed by a 
worship service led by the Rev. R. 
Russell Peery, associate minister 
of Center Church.

Harry McCormick to Hetite 
^After 51 Years with Cheneys

By PETE STOLER ^
Harry R. McCormick will coUect 

his last paycheck from Cheney 
Bros, today.

Retiring after 61 yeare with the 
firm, he will Uke with hint mem
ories of hard work, good times and 
good friends. He wUl also take 
away memories of the depression, 
two world wars and the growth of
a town.- : - ....... . —r;---- ..........

McCormick, sUU a  vigorous 
m an, sat hv the window _of h ii

t .

Road Resurfacing 
Cost Town $47,939
Road workers, under State con

tract, spread almost 7,000 tons of 
bituminous material over 131,494 
square yards of Manchester 
streets in the last three weeks, 
Town Engineer' James Sheekey 
reported today.

The resurfacing work coat $47,- 
939.50 in town aid funds from 
the State, Sheekey said. The total 
allocation of town aid funds i'or 
the year from last July is 878,152. 
The money la used for oiling and 
patching as well as for ‘.he -e- 
surfacing work done by the F. S 
Kapla Co. under a State contract.

Sheekey had estimated the cost 
of the resurfacing a t $50,000.

Material used totaled exactly 
6.849H tons.

The resurfacing projects were 
Broad St. from Center to Hilliard; 
Pine from Center to Hartford Rd.; 
Hartford Rd. from'Main to Pine; 
Forest from Pine to Main; El
dridge from Main to Spruce; 
School from Main to  Spruce; 
Spruce from Eldridge to Birch; 
Oak from Cottage to Spruce; Bis- 
sell from Main to Spruce; . Main 
from Center to Bissell; Haynes 
from Main to Alpine; Russell from 
Main to Alpine; E. Middle Tpke. 
from Main to E. Center; Wood- 
bridge from E. Middle Tpke. to 
Lydali; and .450 feet of Green Rd. 
oft Woodbrldge- . .  ___

State Head S ^ t s  
New Vetera^

Commander John D. Papandrea. 
of the Connecticut Veterans of 
World War I  welcomed ^ e  Man
chester Barracks into existence a t 

reception a t the American Le
gion Home Friday night. .

More than 100 membern of the 
U.S.'A, Barracks, No. 786 of Man
chester attended the recepUpn and 
heard Papandrea and othei^ state 
ottieers of the organization speak.

John V. Gregan, senior \ vice 
commander of the ManclMter 
Barracks, announced that the lo
cal organization is interested In 
fooning. .a_ ladles auxiliary and- 
ksks anyone interested to contact 
Mrs. Gregan.

Four such auxiliaries are now 
active in Connecticut.

Residents Complain to Town
OiDea^FishinCnionPond

■\ /  _
A complaint about dead flah^Kerty St. resident, several other

creating an odor a t Union Pond 
has been referred to the T q ^  
Health Departihent and the State 
Fish and Game Commission!

The Health Department and the 
commisalOn were asked to investi
gate after the son of, a Kerry S t 
resident complained to General 
Manager Richard Martin today.

He said that the fish / r e  piling 
up on the; Water near the dam and 
on the shore.

Dr. Nicholas Marzialo, town 
health dfficer, could not be reached 
for comment. However* a spokba- 
man for the Town Health Depart^ 
ment said that the doctor planned 
to go to Union Pond this afternoon 
and investigate the matter.

The town official said that the 
department will .investigate Imme
diately and furnish the general 
m w ^ e r  with a  report • •  ■oanj as

Sliws the' Initial report b y . the

reports of the dead fish have been 
received by The Herald.

It is not known at this time 
whether the reported condition is 
connected with the” controversial 
Robertson Brook “water pollution'' 
problem. Lydall and Foulds P ^ r  
Ck). officials, who last week 
promised to almte the existing 
problem, are on vacation this 
week. Robertson Brook empties 
Into Union Pond.

A t '1:30 today, Harold Norton, 
the company’s vice president, who 
is in charge of the plant in the 
absence of the vacatfoning presi
dent and plant manager, said that 
he could not comment on today’s 
development. “ I  only know that 
we haven’t  made any changes here 
recently," he said. Ip the past, 
excess paper stock deposits in the 
brook havs giv$n off a  stonch that 
has been a  constint plagu* to 
North End residents.

home a t  130 Pino St., next door to 
the mill, and reminisced about his 
years with'the silk firm.

"In 51 years. I lived to grow up 
with the Cheney family and see 
them grow and disappear,” ho 
said, '

_ Started Work a t 14 
McCormick went to work for 

Cheney Bros. In 1906, a t the age 
of 14, In the binding and spoo}ing 
department. At that time his 
father was a weaver for Cheney 
Bros.

Four years later, he became a 
pipe and steam fitter, working on 
maintenance and new installa
tions, and it was in this line of 
work that he continued until noW.

McCormick worked In the plant, 
the schools, ind  the Cheney 
homes, installing plumbing and 
uUllUes lines. He helped Instoll 
many of the town’s sewers and 
water lines, in addition to his 
work at the plant,

“I  was always on call,” he said. 
"If something went’wrong in the 
middle of the night, I'd Just go 
down end flx it.”

“No such thing as regular work 
hours,” he continued “It. was jtist 
a case of getting the work done 
when it needed to be done."

McCo'rmick looked 'down at his 
hands for a moment, then went 
on talking softly:

“We had as many as 60 men 
working a t one time, installing 
plumbing and gas lines In the dif
ferent Cheney homes and in the 
schools. We even ran a small gas
making plant and supplied gas for 
the- South End area.

“Some of the pipelines and sew 
ers in' town now are ones that we 
put in years Zgo."
—  R e ^ ls  InSuens Epidemic 

One Incident he recalled con- 
cerhed the great influenza epidez- 
nic of 1918. He told- how Cheney 
Bros, turned, Cheney Hail into an 
emergency hospital to help handle 
the tremendops miniber of cases 
and how he and others had 
worked around the clock to con- 
vert the building into a hospital.

I t was pretty bad,” he, said. 
“They would be carrying 'people 
out tjie back door to the under
taker almost as fast as they 
brought them. In the front.

I worked for. 64 straight hours’ 
then, getting things fixed up, and 
then I  went home and slept for 
three days. A- lot of people got 
sick but 1  never was bothered by 
the flu.”

He thought back, remembering 
the depression, and told, of many 
people from, the plant and other 
firms out. of work. But he .Added 
that even through the depression 
he had always had work at the 
mill.

Even with production x;ut down, 
there was a\ways somethlitg to be 
fixed,” "he said. .

Volunteer Fireman 
To many people,in Manchester, 

MdCorprick will be remembered, for 
his work with the fire department.

He served as a volunteer fire
man for the South Manchester 
F ire District fromi 1911 to 1953 
When he j'etired and tervWl as as
sistant chief from 1936 to 1954.

Thinking back; .he told about the 
fire that destroyed the 9th' District 
Slphqol in 1913: ' .

'Everybody from oil the fire 
panies ware there. I t was a 

lly big fire. I t took the achool, 
library, and other buildings; 

evc^thiqg w ent”
” e said that there were few peo

ple I around town how who had 
workeij on the. fire.

Iso spoke of the years that 
he Waal captain of Company No. 4, 
sSylhg,' “Things were different 
then. When there was a fire we 
Just went to it and put it out-^lf 
we cquld.”

In 1937, McCormick and his wife 
Sophie, bought the home in which 
Ihey bad lived for 10 years in 
Chensy Bros, property auction., 
Tbey''Mvs two sons and a .dau |^ - 
ter. One of their sons Uvss In Call-

Herald photo by Pinto
foiTiia and they h/ve not seen him 
for two years; -

He spent a few momenta com
paring the size of the plant when 
he first started working there to 
its present size. After World War 
II, he said, the demand for nylon 
and rayon cut down on the demand 
for silk. TTie firm, he said^ Juat 
isn 't as big as it'used to be.

“But times c l^ g e ,” he added, 
and you 'em ft expect everything 

to stay the same.”
He continued:
“They were good years, and I 

always had work. I got to know 
most of the Cheneys personally 
and they were always fine people, 
both as friends and as people to 
work for.

“We used to work hard, but we 
had a  lot of good times, too. You 
always remember the good times."

Plans Trip to Const
Asked altout his plans now. Me. 

Cormlsk ansvVeretL “one of- the 
things we'JI do is  to go to the 
West Coast; we’ve never been 
there. Then I’d like to do some 
fishing and hunting, and there's a 
lot Of work to be done around the 
house, too.

“Of course,’*' he said with a wink, 
“I live close enough so that I can 
take a walk down to the mill if 
I get lonesome-for the place."
, Friday, some of McCormick's 
friends a t Cheney Bros, honored 
him -with n. farewell luncheon. To
day, he will officially retire from 
the firm with which he spent half 
a century.

League to Sfiidy 
School Finances,

Water Problems
/  ' - —

..Water* supply problems and 
school financing will be among 
subjects Atudied by the League of 
'Women Voters during the current 
season.

The League has three dates
scheduled for study of water prob
lems.

On Dec. 3, a speaker will talk 
on water conservation and con
trol; on Jan. 7 and 8, therb will 
be unit discuasiona on conserva
tion; and on April 1 and 2. there 
will be unit meetings on problems 
involved in municipal ownership 
of water facilities.

School financing iq Manchester 
will be- studied a t a  workshop Nov, 
5 and 12 .

8 and

Beck Accepts 
Offer, to Check 
Probers’ Files

(Ooattsnad from Pag- Om )

lion’s 1,929 delegates have been 
formally challenged before the 
credentials committee.

•When Beck entered the packed 
municipal auditorium, the dele
gates gava him o«resoundlng ova
tion. He and James R. Hoffa, pips- 
ent Midwest Teamster boss and 
leading candidate to succeed the 
retiring Beck aa union President, 
poeed togeUiar waving a t  the dele
gates.

One of Hoffa'a four announced 
rivals for the presidency, Thomas 
L. Hickey of New York, like Hirf- 
fa a Teamster vice president, was 
roundly booed when he entered the 
convention. ,
. John F, English, aging Tegm- 

ater Intemationai secretary-treas
urer, got a big hand when he 
stum p^  to the platform on his 
wooden leg. He also posed shaking 
hands with Hoffa.

English never has announced his 
choice for the union presidency. 
His endorsement would be an in
fluential factor.
.' An early showdown between 
Hoffa and rival candidates for the 
850,000 a year post was forecast 
English held a  possible key to the 
battle; for union control.

The 68-year-oId Ehigliah, long
time popular secretary-treasurer 
of the union, never has expressed 
his choice among Hoffa or his 
rivals for the presidency, but has 
generally been regarded in Hoffa's 
comer. English,- running unop
posed for reelection as secretary- 
treasurer, never has said whom he 
favors for president.

Hoffa has been a main target of 
the Senate Rackets Investigating 
committee, which leveled an 82- 
p o i n t ,  corruption indictment 
against him.

The charges against H o f f s ,  
Beck and others of misusing union 
funds and powers, have led the 
AFL-Clb to threaten expulsion of 
the 1% millioA member 'IVsmstera 
unless it rides Hoffk and his po- 
horts ouV of office.

The AFL-CIO has. gfven the 
Teamsters a 30-day period to rid 
itself of alleged corrupt elements.

What happens at the convention 
thus will determine whether the 
Teamsters remain in the federa- 
tlpn_or go it alone against the rest 
of organized labor in what could
develop, into an enduring feud,-----

Ilie  various candidates for the 
Teamsters presidency appeared to 
be giving little attention to the 
basic corruption charges involving 
high union figures.

Among the candifiates, only 
Thomas J. Haggerty, secretary- 
treasurer of a Chicago.Milk. Wagon 
Drivers Local, womd say flatly 
that th e  convention should launch 
an Investigation, and thorough 
housecleaning.

Hoffa said so far as he is'' pqn- 
cerned the .'charges levsl 
against him by the Senate’s Com''  ̂
mittes gnd ths AFL-CIO- woiild 
never come before the convention. 
He said they could be raised by any 
delegates, however.

William A. Lee of Chicago, sev 
enUi national vice president of un
ion, was th« latest candidate to 
throw his hat in the race for the 
union presidency. Lee, 61, prest- 
dent of the Chicago Federation of 
Labor, said he wanted to restore 
the reputation of the union and 
keep It within the AFL-CIO.

Besides Lee, Hoffa and Hag
gerty, the o.ther candida'tea for the 
union presidency are Thomas L. 
Hickey of New York, sixth na
tional vice preiltdent, and Rep. John 
Shelley, a Democratic congreogman 
from California, and Teamsters 
mtmber. Shelley was the only can
didate-apparen'tly not-carrying on 
an active campaign.

Hickey said Hoffa's election 
obviously would force' the AFL- 
d O  to make good its th rea t'to  
oust the Teamsters. In that syent, 
Hickey said, his oWn New York 
Local No. 807 likely would quit 
the l>am sters and remain in the 
AFL-CIO. He said other Team
sters units might do the same.

In Washington, i^ecretary of 
lA tor Mitchell said in a radio-TV 
broadcast (NBC-Meet the Press) 
that the challenges of the legality 
of Teamsters convention delgatea 
could lead to legislation providing

Court Issues Blast 
Against Gang Wars

for government-supervised union 
elections.

Mitchell said if theATeamsters 
elect Hoffa president and fail to 
conduct a union, cleanup “it Al
most >goes without saying thgt. the 
kind of legislation the public 
would demand would be much 
more severe than ' if labor cleans 
its own house.')'.
; Haggerty u'rged the conven
tion’s •credentials committee -to 
oust more than 175 delegates 
from 100 locals on the ground 
they had been illegally chosen. He 
said the credentials Committee 
had a responsibility to check into 
qualiflestiona of all delegates, 
even those not specificslly chal
lenged, because of recent federal 
court actions.

'He aeferred to an injunction is- 
eued by a federal cotirr-ln Wash
ington restraining ceitventlon elec
tions. The ban was lifted by an ap
peals court niling in Washington 
Saturday, but the appdals court 
directed the Teamsters to make 
sure' that delegates were properly 
qualified. Thus, possible further 
court action hung over the conven
tion as sessions opened today,

Hoffa said “a sinister con
spiracy by outsiders" was behind 
the Washington court actions, 
which claim that delegates had 
been hand-pi£ked to insure Hoffa's 
election. Heffa promised to have 
more to say on filfls in a conven
tion speech.

-------—

Ike G>ncludes 
27-Day Stay at 
Newport Base

(Coatinned from Page One)

U.S. Naval. Base here on Sept. 4.
Three times he has msfle com

muter-type quick flights to Wash
ington and back—twice to ke4p en
gagements made long in advance, 
once to make a h u rii^ ly  scheduled 
television-radio address dealing 
with the school integration crisis 
a t UtUe Rock, Ark.

That crisis has occupied much 
of his time during the last 27 days.
I t was brewing when he left W a^- 
ington, and it built up to a point 
where-the President and ArkaBsas-| “In the- future, 
Gov.OxrieJLEaubuainelJA-IffiW'*^ 
port Sept. 14 for almost two hours.

Aa it turned out, that session 
settled nothing and in the end the 
President put the Arkansas Na
tional Guard into federal- service 
and also ordered U.S. soldiers Into 
achool integration enforcement 
duty a t UtUe Rock.

It was the sta rt of a momen
tous f e d e r a l  showdown against 
segregationist opposition in the 
South.

Despite the President’s preoccu
pation with the LltU* Rock situa
tion, he did get in a round of golf 
Imost every day a t the Newport 
'  ^ntry Club — including 18 holes 

yestqrday in windy hut s u n n y  
iweaf

A nd .k tthe  end of the round he 
shook hsuHis with a N e wip o r  t 
mother and father and theie .seven 
children, and ^m arked  With a 
smile that he whq “One of seven, 
ton. -nu i-^n -•.— en b*
I

1. 0..CJ line—I'uouy aiiu chip- 
'per--:and the White Houka physi
cian, Ms], Gen. Howard M. Snyder, 
said a t ths edga of the 18th 

“This has been fine for 
even though he did have to handle 
a  Jolting number of telephone calls 
while we have been here " 

Tomorrow a t the White House 
the President will meet with a 
committee of five Southern Gover
nors seeking withdrawal a* soon 
As possible of federal troops on 
integration duty in Little Rock.

While Eisenhower has agreed to 
meet with the governors, he has 
declined to limit the discussloh to 
Little Rock troubles. He has in
sisted on talking over achool in
tegration problems generally.

One thing Eisenhower didn't 
get in a t Newport is deep isea 
fishing. I t was announced shortly 
after he arrived that he would try 
hia luck, but he never diA more 
than fish nearby freshw ater ponds 
-rw lth pretty good 'luck In snag
ging bass and bream.

A warning to local teenagers 
and teenage ‘‘ganga’’ against repe
tition of last month’s Diverted 
"gang war,” was made today by 
Judge Wesley C. Gryk.

'ITie stem edict came a t the con
clusion of Town Court cases to
day in which four youths, includ
ing a gang leader, were severely 
reprimqp'd^ for their Aug. 80. ac- 
tions. Three of the youths ware 
fined 825 each and a fourth was 
given a 10-day suspended Jail sen
tence Slid placed on probation for 
oiie year with the condition that 
he be a t home within a 'ha lf hour* 
after sunset, every night.

Those,were Joseph D. Grous, 17, 
of 37 Griffin Rd., David Custer, 
16, of 159 HilUprd S t  and EAeat 
Crosby, Jr., 16, of 37^4 Apel Pi. • 
Burton Stratton, 16, of IS Colum
bus St., whom other youths named 
as leader in statements signed 
earlier. Was given the suspended 
jail term and probation. '

Othe'rs on Hand
Following a 3-week police inves

tigation of the abortive Loomis S t  
“gang war", 27 youths were ap
prehended last week. The four who 
appeared in court today on breach 
of the peace charges, were the only 
ones over 16. The oUiers, however, 
were ordered to appear in court 
today to witness the disposition and 
be on hand for Judge's Gryk's 
statement.

Obviously annoyed by the 
thought of such teepage-activities 
arising in Manchester, Judge 
Gryk,' said “The last thing this 
court will stand is gang wars in 
this town. I don't care whqt steps, 
we have to take, but we're going 
to take them. This sort of thing 
is. going to stop right here and 
now.';

He told the four arrested 
youths, "You’ve taken the law in
to your oWn hand — even to the 
extent of not caring If qpmebody 
is kllleff' -^  to "satisfy j^ ttr own 
whims. You're teaching immature
■ v t t t t A a  5 sv  K m  MAs% a» a(m m m  '*minds to be gangsters.*

Turning to the other teenagers 
present in the court room, the 
Judge said, “You can see what a 
•erioua matter you can get into 
by taking the law into your own 
hands. You can also see that this 
court and the prosecutor’s office 
will not stand for ihW action.” 

Promises ‘No Sympathy’ 
t t  thing

very mverly. There will no 
sympathy from this court. You’d 
bdtter go out of hare and' break 
these gangs of yours up right 
sway' .and put your energy into 
constructive activity.

“If you hadn't been there, as 
soldiers, yoUr generals wouldn't 
be here today/* he told the others.

Before imposing the punishment. 
Judge Gryk spoke of sending the 
youths to UA Cheshire Reforma
tory. It was after a tearful plea by 
Stratton’s mother thatc the jtidge 
‘h.jpoaed of the coses as he jllcl.-„.

In presenting the case Proaecu- 
tor John FitzGerald told the court

r . in the gang war, which was 
ped by police before it actual
ly got started, the youths - were 

armed with powerful allngshoU BB 
guns, pipes, straps and clubs. 
The weapons that they were going 

to use, shocked me," FitsGerald 
said. “There’i  no doubt in my 
mind ■ that If the police hadn't qr- 

*>">*«»'* might' have been killed,” he said.
Broke Up Fight

PoUce first heard of the impend
ing “war'■ on Aug. 30 from a Can- 

jtorbury-St. woman who phoned and 
Hid Oiat armed youths had gone 
hy^her home. Police were dis
patched )o Loomis St. and, upon 
seeing tjie authorities, two north 
end gonds, who were primed to 
fight each^ other, fled. Several 
youths were apprehended that day 
and a  total of 27 were caught at 
the completion of an Inveatlgatioii.

At the time the fbur boys were 
arrested. Sept. 23. r a ic e  Chief 
Herman O, Schendel said, “We 
won't have this sort of th ii^  around 
here.’’

Hoffa’sRivals Seek 
New Election Curb

9-—'What biida .are trained 
by the Chinese to catch fish 7 
. Cormorants. -

Q—Who Was Prince Siddhartha?
A—‘This was the original hkme 

of Gautama Buddha, founder of 
Buddhism. *  ■

Q—^Whsn did the first interna
tional boxing match In history take 
place 7

A—July 29. 1764, when ' the
British' , .champion Jack Slack 
knocked out the French contender 
Jean Petit in 2tt'i^nutes.

Q—Who were the first father- 
and-son team to receive “Oscar” 
awards ? •

A—^Walter Huston and his' son 
John.

Italy Tries H|»oiriette« -
For the f in t  time; .roomette cars 

are operating on Italian -re loads. 
Twenty-one of these cars Will be 
available by the end ,of this ytiar. 
The cars'w ill have four beds in 
each first-class compartmsnt and 
12  beds hv each second-class one.

TARIFF CUT OPPOSED 
Mont 'ktemblaat, 9ue.,. Sept. 89 

18)—OpposiUao mounted today In 
olftehil Canadian quarter* 
Britain’a ‘proposal for ■ graduaf 
•orapping of ali BriUoli-Oanadian 
tasUlU a« m aaaama of^axpaadiag , 
trade betwaaa tiw Ima eomtiua- 
wealth eeuntriee.

(Continued from Pag* Om )

was “Improyidently and erroneous
ly issued, because the court of ap
peals exceeded its power and Juris
diction and gravely abused iU dls- 
cretioft in issuing the aUy.'*

The petition aaid the Appeals 
Court -actibii was “predlHtsd on 
the unwarranted assumption that 
no irreparlbla damages will rpsult 
to the plaintiffs (the protesting un
ion members) and to members :of 
the full organization similarly sit' 
uated.” I t  added:

“The stay ^ rm ita  the Intrenoh- 
ment in power of defendants, who 
have Imposed a dictatorship con
trol upon the! International or
ganisation, its subordUiate bodies 
and members.” :

Aassveriag Brief Dm  
Copies of the petition were filed 

with attorneys for Hoffa. They 
said they would file an answering 
brief by midafternoon.

Court aides said they did not 
know when the papers would be 
presented to Warren In his court 
chambers. Thiay said* he. might act 
immediately, without waiting for 
an answer by counsel for Hof(a. 
Normal procedure, however, is for 
a Justice to 'w ait until both sides 
have filed their arguments. 

Apparently., one of the issdes
presented for a  ruling was whether 
one of the Justices; on his oum au- 
.thority, could overturn the Oourt
of Appeals ruling without calling 
in the other members.

Lawyefa for . th« N«w '-York 
roup wara ■•kod bow tar, one Jus* 
eU could go in tha t leepset'
Their only reply w w  th a t tfcegr 
I. , . . .A-■■■

bad presented the high court with 
a  plea for relief and It would be Up 
to the court to  determine how to  
deal with- I t  '

Hoffa has been an odds-on 
choice to  win the.Teamaters elec
tion. '  :
. Judge Letts signed the tempo

rary injunction - last Saturday on 
the complaint of the New York 
union meiUbers that the election 
had been rigged in a scheme “fur
thered Or tolerated” by Teaniister 
boeses.

While Btayinjg the injunction, the 
Appeals (?Durt declared convantion 
delegates must be seatisd in ac
cordance with the union constitu
tion.

The-Appeals Court Judgeq said 
Lett! had' “gone beyond the neces
sities of the situation" in blocking 
the election.

Letts had signed findings of 
fact, drawn up %  lawyers for the 
New York TesM ters, who charged 
the election was being; ringed .for 
Hoffa. These. findings said Team- 
ater leaders had allowed crimlnsla 
to occupy high union offices and 
promoted the deleoUon of such men 
aa convention delegates.

Ths document also charged that 
paper locals—locsls with officers 
but no members—had been used in 
an effort to guarantee Hoffa'a 
election. - -

Both Hoffa and Beck have been 
targets of a Senate Rackets Com
mittee' investigation -at alleged 
wrongdoing In the union’* upper 
echelon. . ,
' Ben. MeCKHan (D-Ark). chalr- 

■aan o< the omninltt**, Jwd last 
Saturdey aeotteed Hoffa a t repaat- 
edly H w ta f  vnloii treaeurieo.

A irm an  H ills  -- 
■Heard on TV

Mr. and Mrs. WlUard Hills, 628 
Woodbrtdge. S t, heard their sop, 
A-.2.C. WlUard Hills, who is sU- 
tioned a t headquarters of the 19th 
Air Div, Carswell Alf Foifce Base, 
Tex., play on the grand piano yee- 
terday a t  Agawam, "Mass., High 
School. , , A member of the S85th 
Bahd, he was one of a  group of 
airmen chosen to tour for the 
United Fund Drive (Red Feather).

Mr. and Mrs. Hills heard him 
Saturday a t the dress rehearsal a t 
WHYN-TV station, and other rou- 
siciana choaert from various bases 
who 'Will he sent to bases In Maine, 
New Foundland, Greenland, Ice
land, Alaska and Labrador. The 
bandsmen were on the atr, coast 
to coast a t 6 o'clock from the 
studio, and a number of local peo
ple tuned In on Channel 22 to hear 
them; among them Airman Hlils* 
former teacheS-,- Fred Weriter.

Police Arrests
John C. Kensil, 16, of 41 Deer

field D r, was arrested Friday night 
and charged with operating' a  
motor veblcle With defective equip- 
-ment. He is scheduled to appe*): 
in Town Oourt on Oct. 5.

Patrolmen (hirtis Wilson and 
William Cooke were making a rou
tine check of the high school 
grounds about 9:80 p.m, when they 
heard a loud exhaust noise end ob
served the car, driven by Kensil, ' 
enter the achool parking lot from 
Brookfield St. An^investigation re-, 
vealed that the vehicle had a  de* 
fecUva manifold. The car was also 
without a hood over the engine.

NEW RED ENVOY 
Bfoeeow, Sepk.SO jF)—The 8ov» 

let government mmooneed today 
the nppolntnent of Nikolai Pav* 
levleh Flrynbln m  *  m w  Deputy 
to Yngealavbki FlryeMa la .mM* 
fled to Bkntocinn Ptn'toern, only 
vremnn nMmber of 1 
let ndlng I

WKNB-84*
WDBO->UeO
WtXXVrUSf

J)aily Radio
E aston  Daylight Tlfoe

WHAY-515
w n o —16M
WPOP—U16

The following program eebed^-i 
ulee are euppUed by the radio 
manegemente and are subject to 
Cheng* without notice. «,•

-4<i

4:

' what—PlalUr Party WUCU—ReoarO Rsvim 
WKNB-P.K...

'witAY—PbUUr Party WCCC—Rscord Ravus WKNB-PIM.

1)15—WHAY—Platter Parly weeu—Recoru Rstus WKNB—P.M. .WTIC—Rou Miller ' WDRC—Cal Kolby •WPOP—Was Warns 
l : 4A—WHAY—Plalter Parly WCCO—Record Rerun WKNB—Sport*

WTIC—Rom Miller 
W ORU-^ kolby WPOP—■was Works ■
WHAY—Plalter Party WCeO^Roo^ Rsylen
WTIcS«ons ^WPRO—Neva Beporter ^  A WPOP-rWaz Work* "" •

l : U —WHAY—putter Parly

w n c —Roos HlUer WDRÔ -Cal Kolbv WPOP—Waxwork* ' 
l : t o -WHAY—putter Parly *WUUO—Roeord Rotuw WKNB—Roquest MaUnoo .

WTIC—Rom Miller 
woRO--eu Kolby WPOP—waxwork* 

l lU —WHAY—Haller Party WCOC—Roeord .Renew 
WKNB-Cryital Lako WTIC—Rom Miller WDRO-Cal Kolby WPOP—Waxwork*

*'wHAY—DatfUn* _ ^
WCCO—Good te r a l i is  Good MuaM 
WKNB—Today in SporU wno-iM*w* ,WDRC—N*w* RapCritr 
WPOP—New*

•tie—WHAY—Dalelln* . _ ^WCCO—Good kironlas Good MuMr WKNB—Eyenlna Serenade WTIO-StrlctlyBp

<1
WHAY—Seroaadd _  • ^
w o o n —Good kvontns Good Murid 
WKNB—Eventns Serenade 
W TIC-Cot* Ole*
WDRC—M arie a  U  Cart*
WPOP—Top 40 Time

)HAY—Sorcoado rC(x>-Ooed fcveiiiat Good Murid 
W K N B -O pui Mike 
w n u —Tbroo S u i slxtra 
WDRC—Lowell Tbnmaa 
WPOP—Top 40 Time

Wno-Diek Bertel .WDRO-Amoo aad Andy WPOP—Triton LowU 
III*—WHAY—People'* PrOM Conference 

WTIC—Dk* Bertel WDRC—Amo* and Andy 
WPOP—Ed. P. ■■

l>
M orsaa

Pr*M ConferencoWHAY—PeopU's 
w n o —NOW* . . .
WDRC—Amo# and Andy - 
WPOP—Top 40 t im e

TelcYisioii Programs 
On Page Two

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Days M A C  A Can 

Nlghte Wm w 9  Phu Parte 
TEL. Ml 8-508

lU-
WHAY—Ro*ary Hour
w n c —LUo and tb* World 
WDRC—E. R. Murrow 
W PO P-Top 40 Time

I

WHAY—Record Rodeo 
w n C —Groucho Marx 
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewi* 
WPOPr^Tru* Detective Myirtery 91 IS”*’
WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WTIC—Groucho Marx 
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewi*

^ WPOP—Truw Detective Myafery
/ ‘W HAY-Polka P arty  

WTIC—N i(bt Lin*
ITORC—Ruaty Draper 
WPOP—Modem Sound*• lU -
WHAY—Polka Party 
WTIC—NUht Lin*
WDRC—RUaiy Draper 
WPOP—Modern Sound*•lee.- ■ "
W HAY-Nleht Watch 
WTIC—N im t U no 
WOHC—world T ratsb t 
WFOP—Modem Sound*•>U-;
WHAY—Nlriit Watch t 
WTIC—NUbt Lin* 'V
WtHlC—World Tnnlsht 
WPOP—Ifodem  Smnda 

t!i»-
WHAY—Nleht Watch 
Wt iC—Nl*nt Line 
WDRC—Rue* Maushton 
WPOP—Modem Sound*
WHAY—Nlsht Watch
vm c—Night Un*
WDRC—Rum  Nauthton 
WPOP—Modem Smnde U:«»-
WHAY—Nlsht Watch 
w n c —Mualc 
WDRC—Ru m ' Naushlon 
WPOP—Hound Dog
WHAY—Nlsht Watch
w n c —Muato 
WURC—Rue* Nauthton 
WPOP—Hound Doc l*:SS-
WHAY—N lsht Watch 
WTIC—TBA
TORC—Rum  Nauchtoa /
WPOP—Hound Doe ‘W;4A-

- WHAY—Nlsht Watch 
WTIC—Oueat SU r 
WDRC—Rum  Naushtun 
WPOP—Hound Doc
WHAY—NIcht W«tch 
w n c —New*
.WDRC-N*w*. W asthar 
WPOP—New*II :U—
WHAY—NIcht W«tch 
w n c —Sport* PUul 
WDRC—Rue* Nauchton 
WPOP—Hound Doc 

II :M -
W H A Y -Js m  Allyr 
w n c —su r llc h t  tUrenade 
WDRC—Rum  Nauchton 
WPOP—Hound Doc l):«s-
WHAY—I s m  Alley 
w n c —su r l lc h t  Serenade 
WDRC—Rum  Nauchton

Dr.Standish 
Will Address%

Homemakers
Dr.,Hilda C. StandUh of H art

ford wUi apeak on "Sex Education” 
a t the. .first meeting of the season 
of the ' YWCA-aponsd(*d Home* 
makers Holiday program.

The meeting Will bq held Wednes
day morning at, the Community 
Y, starting trtUi' a coffee hour a t 
9:30, followed .by the speaker a t 
10 o’clock. tr,

Season tickets for the Home- 
making Holiday programs nyay be 

uecured a t  the YWCA office. Baby

YMCA Offerings 
Furniture Class

presented as part of the Manches
ter YWCA hobby and crafts pro
gram, will be offered in a aeries of 
10 lessons a t the OornmUnity Y.

The classes will be on l^hursday 
evenings from 7:80 to 9:80, .the 
first one on Oct. 3.

Harold Dwyer, tiutructor, has 
for the past K  years owned and 
operated a woodworking and re- 
finishing shop lA Bolton. For the 
past 10 years he has speciaaized 
in . rndustrial model making Ind 
laminated ..plaster mbdels and 
molds and products designed for 
industry. ■ - ■

H e ' will show how to remove 
old finishn from -fumture and how 
to apply whatever finish one may 
desire.

Further information about this 
course may be obtained from the 
YWCA office, and registrations 
will be accepted there.

Dr. Hilda O. SUadish
Bitting service will be available at 
each meeting.

Dr. Standish, a graduate of Wel
lesley Colege and Cornell Univer
sity Medical College, served in 
China as a  medical miarionary. 
Upon her return to this country 
she became director of the Mater
nal Health Center in Hartford. 
During World War II she did anes
thesia a) Hartford Hospital, and 
in recent years she has done con
siderable lecturing, mainly In the 
field of health education. She and 
her husband. Dr. Myles Standish, 
dermatologist, are the parents of 
five children, between the agea of 
8 and 19.

Other monthly programs plan
ned for-Homemakers Holiday this 
year are: November, workshop; 
DecemBer, Chriatmas decorations; 
January, rug hooking; February, 
hair styling; March., hat fashions; 
April, sewing^hints;- -and—May,- 
cooking school.

Members of tlib committee are: 
Mrs. Charles B. K. Carlson, chair
man; Mrs. TlmoUiy Donovan Jr., 
Mrs. Ray Sukel, Mrs. Carl Hig
gins, Mrs. -Edwin Schmidt, Mrs. 
Lloyd McNeil, Mrs. Ralph Swan
son. Mrs. Glenn Cornish, Mrs. Lou
is cidovka and Mrs. Rudolph Bran- 
der.

Dajr of Decieion
Los Angeles, Sept. 80 (8^—^This 

is the day of dedUion for the Los 
Angeles City Council jn the drive 
to move the Brooklyn Dodgers 
here. Dodgers President W a l t e r  
O'Malley must have a guarantee 
from the council on the proposed 
contract between him and the city 
before' he appears a t a National. 
League meeting Tuesday.

VENTIUTION
AND $OFT LIGHT WITH VENETIANS

Only Venetian Blinds admit soft light 
and air into your home at the same 

^time. And, b^ause of their perfect 
l i t ,  Kirsch Sunaire Blinds . . .  cuatom- 
n ^ e  in Manchester by. Findell . . . 
g iv ^ o u  better air, light and privacy 
c o n ti^  Call Mitchell 3-4865 for an in* 
your-hdme demonstration.

4 8 5 E.
^ M A N U F A C T U R IN G . C O .

M I D D L K  T P K E. - M A N C  H E S T E R. C O N N .

) .

- ,  ■ • .1 ? t-‘ii -

About T4)wii
The basic training class for In

termediate G irl; Scout leaders, 
scheduled to sta rt In Wesley hall 
Qf the South' Methodist CTUreh 
Wedneeday morning, has been 
postiponed. AnomUicement will be 
made a t  a later date when the 
course wttl begin.

The Ladiee vAtixUlary of the Eip- 
ser Club will celebrate Its 26th an* 
niveriiary Saturday a t  the 'club
house on Brainaid PI., -starting 
with a chicken dinner a t 6 o'clock. 
Dancing will follow, 'nekets may 
be purchased from the club stew
ard until Thursday night,

Anderson-Shea Poet, No. 2046, 
'VFW, wiU hold its regular meet
ing tjornorrow night a t 8 o'clock at 
the post home. Plans for winter 
activitiea will be made.

Mystic Review, No. 2, WBA, wiU 
meet in Odd Fellows Hall tomoD 
row at 7:45 p.m. Plans will w  
made for the State convenUon to 
be held at the Bdtel Burritt, New 
Britain, Saturday, OCt. 19. A aocial 
will follow the btulhess meeUng 
and refreshments will be served in 
the banquet hsU by Mrs. Hazel 
Fahey, Mrs. Irene LaPolme and 
their committei. , . ' '

Members of the Italian American 
Society will meet at the clubhouse 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. and proceed to 
the John B, Burke Funeral -Home 
in tribute to Leo Diana, who was a 
member.;

Rainbow Girl$, 
Seat Officers
Mias Maryanne Beckwith, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mra Clyde Beck
with, 291 Highland St.,' was in
stalled as worthy advisor of Man
chester Assembly, No. 16. Order of 
the Rainbow for Girls, a t tnstalla-

Mryaane Beckwith
tlon ceremonies Saturday night at 
the Masonic Temple.
' The installing officers were: 

Nancy Cowles, worthy advisor;

Joan Lewis, marshal; P a t r l q i a  
Smith,-.chaplain; and V a l a r l e  
Boehm, recorder. Frank Maloney 
was soloist and Mrs. F l o r s n a e  
Luciotis'was organist.

Other officers Installed Included: 
Claudia Wheelock, worthy associ
ate odvlaor; Evelyn F a  n 1; h e r, 
charity; Marilyn Chapman, hope; 
Ann Hutson, faith; Johanna Rich
mond, recorder; Jean H Amt I I ,  
treasurer; Janet Relnohl, chap
lain; Malda King, drill leader; 
Gail 22tkovltch, love; Judith Clif
ford, religion; Suzanne Clark, na
ture; Candace King, immortality; 
Phyllis (jhapman, fidelity; Judith 
Wrubel, patriotism; Anita Cole
man, service; Susan Spicer, con
fidential observer-; Susan McKIn* 
ney, outer ' o b s e r v e r ;  Donna 
Humphriee, choir directag; - and 
Jane Reese, murieian.

Following the ceremony, tefresh- 
ments of ice cream, cookies, cup
cakes, punch and coffee were 
served by Mrs. Margaret Fahcher, 
chairman of the refreshment com
mittee, assisted by other mem
bers of the advisory board. The 
tables were decorated in rainbow 
colored streamers ' and flowers.

LUTHEBANB ELBOr MELLBY-
Bridgeport, Sept. SO (fiP)—rDele- 

gates to the first district, Ameri
can Evangelical Lutheran Church, 
have elected the Rev. George 
Mellby of Hartford aa president, 
and Chirmon Christiansen of Hart^ 
ford as treasurer. They also voted 
to- establish a youth camp at Cov
entry. These were the highlights of 
the 8-day annua) meeting here, 
which ended yesterday.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

e E N iS A L  C O N T I A C n N e  
S E M O D U IN O  o * d  S U A W I N e  '

FREE ESIIMATES—HORIOAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
■ •  LIBERTY ST. — TEL. HI 3-8172, MANCHESTER

NEW UNIMENT PENEnum DEEP, 
IMMEDIA1ELY REUEVES PMN OF 

AlnNRinS, RHEUMATISM, BACKACHE
StitM if Rfrii kraskM N  
wHkhiMhrapMicatir... 
kMps NNkiii fir  kiMffs to 
krisf cu ifirtisf nliff

Medical adontlat* havs developed a 
remarkable liniment celled Httia 
which penetrate* deep to teliov* mlMr 
peine of arthriti*, rheuiDetirai, mueci* 
ache* end backache*. Hat ia atronf, 
yet doe* not buyn, No nibbine or 
mueecint.nocaooary. Juat bruah on 
UtH with bendy applicator oacloood.

It a never oily, etkky or 1 
la aecondt.

Neri brinfs hour* of relief tram rataer 
pein of arthritia end rbeumatton.fram 
rauade ache* and backscb*. Bari is 
svaflabi* at any drui counter. Money 
back euaranta*. ,

Blill, WMMril Wf—iwl Oraims

„ a

SMALL. LEAN, MILD CURE
SMOKED BUTTS

I tot A. 
a v g .  w l .

-------

GOLDEN YELLOW .

B A N A N A S

LAMB FORES 2 MEALS IN ONE!
CHOPS &STEW!

GIEENPEJIS 
CUT C M R t F R E I K N  FRIES ri:

FROZEN FOODS

MIXER FRWT 12̂
BUY LIMA BEAMS ^  
POTATOES

citopftod m  lOei.
A Leaf 2  p lm

P EU &  CARROTS 2 X 3 ?

V CREAM 
CHEESE 
CAKE
-  s y

STOP COLDS 
TRY A CUP OF NOT 

TREESWEET LEMONADE!

LIBBY'S
FRUIT

COCKTAIL
2 47'

LIBBY'S
CREAM STYLE

CORN
2~35*

HISS'D MOTS I
“I ICAT FOOD I

I
fM

'  Good IMiSlea effli *Mee 
I VNomMRt

LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE Akrey*
A FavourHe

4 « m .
«*R

2 X 2 7
O e f  R c a i J i i f i i l  

G i f f v . TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMIPS
A U  THff A tO Ff FJlICBS EFFICTfVE THJKNIWf OCTOBIR BM

r A f

-If

V  .
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R ockville

Youthf 1 8 ,  Sentenced to Jail 
For Service Station Break

RflckvUlt, Sept. 80 <8p«cl»n 
Robert W. Eeeion. 18, KUnettetd, 
wee eentenced in City Court thii 
morning to 15 d«y» in 1»U for 
breeXing lind entering and 15 days 

■ for lareeny.
He was arrested for a. break at a 

Vernon service station Sept. JO 
from which' he and an accomplice 
allegedly took (108. Easton told>po- 
lice he needed the money for his 
wife and child. The youth has been 
unemployed and he and his family 
have been living with his father 
who appeared In court today.

An aU-state alarm has been sent 
out for Easton's accomplice, re
portedly oti his way to California, 
the court was told.

(Albert tatlcl Jr., 28, of 58 East 
8t.. was fined 178 on a charge of 
lascivious carriage. He pleaded in
nocent to the charge, contending 
that he had been drinking heavily 
and «Ud not remember leaving the 
cafe where he was drinking and 
vaguely remembers meeting Ar- 
line B- Hennessy, 27, of’ the Rock
ville Hotel.

Miss Hennessy w'ss arrested on 
the same charge when Latici was 
found in her room. Judge Francis 
T. O'Loughlin reserved passing 
sentence on her for two weeks. She 
also pleaded Innocent to the 
charge.

Charges of breach of the peace 
against Harry E. Melendy, 28, Lake 
Dr., Coventry, and Cheater F. Mul- 
ka. 31, A^ndaorvlUe, brought 115 
fines for each.

Jamas W. Florence, 16, of 48 
McKinley St., Manchester, was 
fined (25 for speeding. Also fined 
125 ort the same charge was Ed
ward C  Walsh. 27, Syficuse, N. T.

No Stop Ught
A Milford Woman who said she 

stopped for s'trafflc signal on the 
' WilBur Cross Parkway in Vernon, 

but failed to see a SUte Policemen 
signal her to stop, was fined a total 
o f (30.

Mrs. RIU Mason. 39, presented 
her own dcfeiue with the assist- 
anes of her husband, a major in 
the U.S. Army. She was found 
guilty of failure to drive to the 
right and failure to obey an officer.

Bond was set at (25 for the ar
rest of Lawrence Gorman, 29, 
Southington, who failed to appear 
in court bn a charge of having no 
fender f la ^  on his motor vehicle.

The following cases were con-> 
tlmied for two weeks: George L.. 
Psrent Jr., 18, of 4 Park St. and

■^tract H 57-1, a copy of which will 
be available at the public hearing.

Arrny Pvt. Roland C. Berman, 
son Of Csrl E. Berman. 30 Davis 
Ave., is scheduled to graduate Oct. 
4 from the carpentry course at 
Fort Laonard Wood, Mo.

In the course, Berman .is receiv
ing training In the use of Jacks 
and. bridging, replacement of 
joints, repair of timber trusses 
and cutting of new windows and 
doors. *

The 23-year-old soldier,, who at
tended Rockville High School, en
tered the Army last Mav and com
pleted basic training at Fort Dix.
N-'J.

Hospital Notes
Discharged Friday: Mrs.' Marie 

Sedgley, 54 >i Park St.
Admitted Saturday: Miss Fran

ces Kerr, Hartford; Frank KIrchhof 
Jr., Broad Brook.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Flora 
Preusa, 78 Davis Ave.: Marielino 
Marlltus. Camp Windsorr Louis 
Cohen, 13 Vernon Ave; Mrs. Earl- 
ene Mulligan, and daughter, Haz- 
ardville; Mrs. Lyda Sutherland and 
daughter, 10 Jacob St.; Mrs. Pa
tricia Kibbe, 139 Union S t

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Hazel 
Ronan, 116<e Grove St.

Discharged Sunday; Mrs. Har
riet Neff and son, 124 Orchard St.: 
Mrs. Marianne Hobart and son, 7 
Fern St.; .John Kupchiinas Jr., Re
gan Rd.; Frank Kirehhof Jr., 
Broad Brook; James Pappas, 30 
Market St.

Rural DeUvery May Change
The Post Office Department la 

considering a change in rural de
livery routes in this area, accord
ing to Roland deNoy district op
erations manager at Hartford.

The department will ask resi
dents which office they would pre
fer tp receive mail through.

The number of rural carriers 
might Increase from three to sev
en under the new system, adth 
three going ‘out from the Rock
ville office, two or three from Ver
non, one from Ellington, and the 
number from Tolland yet undeter
mined. Mail would then be sent 
directly to the four stations from 
the Hartford “clearing-house."

I f  the change cannot be made 
before Nov. 15 it would have to 
be delayed until the first of the 
year as It would ,not be attempted 
during , the holiday season  ̂ deNoy 
Mid.
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St, both charged with breach of 
peace: W i l ^  M. McLachlan, 31, 
Danbury, speeding: Blair W. 
Beach, 18, Bristol, operating con 
trary to a restricted license, James 

.Jameson, 1, Southbury, illegal 
parking.

Several bonds were forfeited by 
eut-of-stata drivers.

Ministers Oppose Baitke
The Greater Rockville Minis- 

teeliI~Asah. hiss fkken a stand 
against permitting raffles and 
baaaars in this town.

The association, which rep
resents the majority of Protestant 
churches in this anea, distributed 
a statement at member churches 
yesteiday, urging parishioners to 
vote "no" on the referendum Oct. 
f .  , •

The statement holds that 
"gambling is far easier to prevent 
before it berins than to bring 
under . control once it is estab
lished.”  Referring to amendments 
to the original Public Act of 1955̂  
the association deciarea < that, 
"The drift la toward loosening the 
controls and regulations. The lists 
of prises have been enlarged. The 
Umitationa on raffle-ticket sales 
have been reduced. Tickets and 
chances may now be peddled from 
one town to all others Which per- 
mtt it. No corrective balloting 
may. now be done until at least 
twp years after raffles and 
basaars are authorlMd."

The ministers maintain t ^ t

Seven Attend 
50th Reunion 
Of MHS Class

W '‘'
Seven memberil of the Manches

ter High School class of 1907 met 
for the first time since their grad
uation at a reunion dinner at 
Cavey's Saturday.

Of the 20-msmber class, 14 were 
still living, and all but two of 
these were notified of the reunion.

Present st the' 50th reunion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anders 
soiv Wellesley Hills, Maas.; Mrs. 
Loui.se ’Schmidt Prentice, West 
Springfield, Mass.; Mrs. Thea 
Hutchinson Kilborn, New Haven: 
Mrs. Vera Willis Burnham. Wa
terford; Mrs. Wilma Yurgens Ma
guire, Hollywood, Calif.; and Mrs. 
-Bthsl Davis. 14 Linden St. Mrs; 
Davis' son, William, was the guest 
of the class.

Mrs. Davis organized the re
union at her son’s suggestion'and 
had been working on it since June.‘ 
She was aided by The Herald and 
other papers in contacting mem
bers of the class.

She received letters from Joseph 
P. Little, Michigan; Mrs. Mildred 
Barlow Doyle, Stratford; Mrs: 
Martha Duke Hilt, West Hartford; 
and- -Francis- Smythe,-'- MoiiTovlar

"the spirit of gambling is given a 
cloak of respectability, ly  such 
legislation,”  and UmL-'lhere is no 
room 'for the tbeotythat 'chance' 
is essential to'dur well-being.

Otjr Tax p i^ l a e  
O ty tsutea not paid by today win 

have interest added starting to
morrow. Mrs. Bety Kriatofak, city 
tax collector, will be in the Town 
Clerk’i  office from 6:30 to 8 p.m. 
to receive payments.

Sewer Assessment Hearing 
A  public hearing on the sanitary 

aewer line on Vernon Ave. will be 
held by the Health Committee of 
the City Council Oct. 9 at 8 p.m. 
in Q ty  CouH.room.

The conatruetlon of and benefita 
from the proposed line from the in
tersection of Vernon Ave. and 
South St. and extending 600 feet 
in a aoutherly direction, will be 
cwifidered at the hearing. The 
CouBclJ has voted i* assess one- 
half the cost of the sewer on abut
ting and-or benefit ted property 
owners according to the front foot
age.

Abutters deairihg to make con-

ITnion Congregational Church 
has .decided to include the coat of 
an orgap in ita building fund cam 
paign, as well as pledges for the 
year 1958.

The Prudential Board, in a meet
ing Thursday night, made the de- 
eialop and also voted to hire an 
outside firm' to assist in planning 
the canvass.

Raymond B. Ramsdell, church 
moderator, said (150,000 to (170,- 
000 will be needed. This includes 
(75,000 for renovations, (50,000 for 
the orgM  and about (20.000 for the 
1958 budget.

Baseball Baaqiieta Set
The Llttie League banquet has 

been set for Oct. 5 at 6:30 p.m. at 
the PAC Ballroom. The Babe Ruth 
League banquet will be held O ct 12 
at the Kalian Social Club, also at 
6:30 p.m.

Thqra will be a abort Speaking 
program and awards .s ^  be pre
sented at both biuiquets.

Anyone planning to attend the 
Babe Ruth League Banquet may 
contact Mrs. Charles A. Sawyer, 
Mra. George McOombe, Mrs. Jotur 
H, Lanz or Mrs. Anthony Java- 
fauckas.

Players in the league will re
ceive a tteket Without charge If 
they return their imiforms to 
coaches gt the door.

feed  Sale ElecUoa Day , 
’n>e A-merican Legion Auxiliary 

'Will hold a food sale O ct 7 at 
Schaeffer’s Market Park PI. Pro
ceeds w lll.be  used for welfare 
work of the auxiliary, especially 
the hospiralized veterans a ^  their

Veraoa aad Takwttrillc news 
items are handled throagh Uie 
Herald's Rockville Boivan. 7 W. 
Main S t, leiephona TRemont 
S-S1S6.-

Claas membera came f^ m  aa near as Linden St. and aa far 
away as Califronia for Saturday’# reunion. Seated here are (firont 
row, left to right) William S. Davis, guest of the class, Mrs, 
Louise Schmidt Prentice. Mrs, Thea Hutchinaon KiU)om, and Mrs. 
Florence Johnson Ande/son, (back rowi Edson M. Bailey, high 
School principal, Mrs. Bailey. Mrs. Ethel Walsh Davis, Mrs. Wilma 
Yurgens Maguire, MrA Vera Wlllla'Burnham, and Arthur J. An
derson. /

4 ^ , 6 5 0  v a l u e  

Set on Land 
At SchoolSite

Property the Board of Education ! 
has suggested adding to ‘ the site I 
proposed for a new, North End ! 
Junior High School would cost | 
about (41,650, according to a real
tor's appraisal.

The estimate was given by 'feal- 
tor Herbert McKInne.v in a report 
to General Manager Richqrd Mar
tin. '

McKinney appraised about 10 
aenW of property the Board has 
suggested purchasing fot the new 
school.

U purchased, the land covered in 
the appraisal would be added to 
the site of the 16-acre Greenhaven 
houaing project behind the police 
■tatibn on E. Middle Tpke.

Part of the land apiiraised might 
be used to build a connection be
tween Brookfield St. and N. Elm 
8t« ■ •*

The cost of the school has been 
eaUmated at ll.S  million.

URGENT! LOCAL 991AFL-CIO
10 man executive board and stewards from all depart
ments—

Meeting With International Representative 
GEORGE LIMA

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 30-^7:30 P.M.
t i n k e r  h a l l

Frank Hippie, President 
U cal 991 AFL-CIO

Calif.; saying that iJiey'\v6uld“ be 
unable to attend, the runion.
■ Six members of the class oT 
1907 are deceased. They sre 
Thomas Quish, Helen Dewey, the 
Rev. Robert Johnson, ‘ Dorothea 
Clark, Mra. Mabel Dougan Craig, 
and Mrs. Alice Wright Taylor.

Following dinner, the class 'was 
taken on a tour of the new High 
School by Edson Bailey, principal 
o f  the High School. Mrs. Davis 
said that the class was amazed 
"ilt the advantages that' itudenta 
have today as compared to what 
the class of 1907 had."

After the tour of the high 
'school, the class visited Fred Ayer 
Verplanck, well-known educator, 
at the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital and presented him with the 
flower centerpiece from reupkrn 
dinner. ^

Victoria ii  the qWy port in the 
Seychellea lalapds.

Glantonhury

C o n n e ry  R ap s 
D e m o c ra t S ta n d  

* O n  G o v e rn m en t
Glastonbury, Sept. SO (Special) 

■(—Incumbent Republican First 
Selectmaji William F. Connery 
scored a Democratic-backed plan 
for council-manager government 
loday/'aqd attacked two points in 
the Democratic platform.
. Qonnery, running for this third 

term, said lie favqra the present 
town meeting type of government, 
but would be in favor of a govern-^ 
mental study “ to investigate the 
most. suHabie form of government 
for Glastonbury."

He said he would b f In favor of, 
a charter committee conducting 
thf study should one be appointed 
at borne date by a town melting.

In attacking the Democratic 
platform, Connerv said tw'o points 
■favorett -try' ow''D«m»nTO"^m^ ar-"
ready underway. The 'DemSCFSt*' 
favor a form of listing laws passed 
over the years so that the town 
knows what laws are tn force.

Connery said the League of 
Women voters, working with an 
attorney, is presently engaged in 
an intensive study of the town’s 
laws and plans a carding system' 
for reference. This study was in
augurated by the Board of Select
men last spring.

Connery also said the Democrat- 
favored, plan of expanding public 
Works facilities Is alrca(iy under
way. ‘The Public Works Depart
ment was set up two years ago. 
and is being expanded from time 
to time.

Connery also posed a question to i 
R. Gordon Wooldridge, chairman ‘ 
of the Industrial Development 
Commission, who is running for 
Second Selectman on the Demo
cratic ticket. He said he wonderi 
I f  Wooldridge expects to attract

more industry into Glastonbury aa 
Second Selectman rather than aa 
chairman'Of the i^duitrial Devel
opment Oimmiaaion. ’ r '

Theae quMtlona and othara will 
be the basis of apeechea tomorrow 
night at 8 o’clock during a joint 
political rally at the Academy 
School auditorium. A question and 
answer period will follow the 2- 
niinute speeches allowed eSih can
didate.

Scont Drive Set
T h is  year the Girl Scout Drive 

will be conducted Qy Scout moth
ers who will m ake, a house to 
house canvass of the town. This 
new procedure has been adopted 
because it* has become increasing
ly difficult for the girls to carry 
out a auccesaful campaign so early 
in the scouting soason, according 
to Mrs. Hugh Crlm. fund drive 
chairman. The goal has been set 
at 62,500 and will be used chiefly 
for training, administration neodt, 
community rallies, play days, and 
equipment to complete a worthy i 
program for the Scouts and | 
Brownies. The drive will start 
October 13 to the 27.,

......je iO .S lstcs .M ootin g------ -
The High Street PTQ will hold, 

their first meeting of the season 
on Oct; 3 at 8 p.m. Major George 
Fielding Elliot will be the guest 
speaker.

Ju d g e s  S elec ted  
F o r  A rt E x h ib it

Announcement has been made of 
the names of the three judges for 
the art exhibit to be held at the 
Ceijter Congregational .Church on 
Oct. 38 and 39. Tha ekhibit is un
der . the atupices of the Gra.ce 
Group of the church, with Mra. 
William Howeo as chairman.

The judges will be Dr. Kath
arine Nielson, education director 
of the Wadsworth Atheneum. 
Hartford; Harry Ballinger, who 
conducts an art school In New 
Hartford and a school In marine 
painting at RockporL Mass.; and 
T. H. Parker., art critic of the 
Hartford Cpurant.

All artists in the State are In
vited to enter any original pic
torial work. An informal reception 
will be held for the artists In 
Woodruff hall at the close of the 
exhibit Oct. 39.

BlaWerlfeikiieH’(CM-It vwtM  kr "BiMIdtr Wtskani" tta( Dp ni(bu ar Bad WatUsi. taa tr  ̂arttatIuast. kununt ar Itchint anaattaB) ar 
tr a a t  S a ia lllB i, Olandr D riat. daa G  

aaiM aa Klda t r  aad Bladdar I(ntaU au. 
try O T B ria  tar aatek ktip. M yrari aia 
prara aataty tar yaa at aad aid. L k  « r a i- , 
tt it  ter  c r a m  USdar ■ Bsar-kack laar- 
aataa. Baa bav f a «  701 latprara;' —

Mancheater Evening Herald 
Oiaatonbui^ correspondent, M rs.! 
Betty McNamaTn, telephone MEd- 
ford 8-1753.
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MARLOmrS SHOE REPAIRING
(LOCATED IN MARLOW'S LOWER STORE LEVEL)

•  S H O E S  M A D E  O P E N  T O E D

#  ZIP P E R S R E P L A C E D  O N  C O A T S . 
J A C K E T S . T R O U S E R S . E tc .

A L L  W O R K  IS G U A R A N T E E D !

construction may contract for 
^ such'work with the city's contrac

tor subject to the terms of 0>n-

T w o C ars C rash , 
D am ag e  a t  $225

A mishap in which a vehicle col- 
llded .with another car while back' 

Siiunday 
damages

Ing ciiit of a driveway 
morning, resulted in 
totaling (325.

As (he car driven by James V. 
Munaie, 63, of 395 (^ p e r  Hill St 
was backing out of a drive south 
of Pearl St. onto Main St. about 
9;S0 a.m., it collided with a car 
driven north on Main St. by Louis 
A. Michaud. 4d, of 83 Norman St.

Damage to the Munaie car was 
estimated at 175. while 8150 damage

nection to the sewer at the time of »wBa reported on • the Michaud
vehicle.

There were no Injuries 
resta.

G L A S S  C R A C K S  ^  ARCH!B JOE
KISSC* HAVE

eFFfCTR.5 niW4PflFMMBMA« 
K16SIN6 A dJU. WHBI 
HIRHUSBANDRAMB 
IN—ANP HK>6 KEN 
•MATHtEES EVER 

SMCE.

THE iMONtMHFUL 
-rHINdS

J.A WHITE
G L A S S  CO.

HAVE1DOFFER 
MU. TAKE YOUR 
BREATH AWAY1BO.

St Fishkm-R[g|rt 
ftr Ytur Kitehifl-
Tho BloRiant thoor Look

NEW 1957 
FRIGIDAtRE
Bee ns for extra largo 

trade-lB allowaaeca.

Burton D.
PEARL

AppHanee and Famlture Ceoter

GLUE'S 
AUTO BODY
i t  W E L D IN G  
i t  A U T O  R O D Y  M d  

FENDER R E P A IR S  
C O M P L E T E  C A R  
P A IN T IN G

l-AOqUBR OM CNAMEL

8 G risw oM  S tntct 
TeL M I-9 5925

A deliRhtful Place To Dine

R E S T A U N A N T  
a n d  C O C K T A I L  L O U N O K

nmUi HA and S, holtori, conn., UL MltektU 9-H iS  
CLOSED hfONDAYS 

BANqUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE 
EDDY REED In piano Interludes for your 4iuinE pieaaure. ’

' ^ i ^ h i n g  I m i  T h im  A

COAST 6ARA0I
Mofo tntrm

.flUt No Fafrd

i OMECr 
n toM  
fACrOKY
ro Ybu.

CALi
IDN S-T18I

COAST LUMBER hmRm. Cmi.
IMinnny 1-11(1 c-7*

o  MH (STIMAH □  MKI l o o a n

T

r " 1

REVLYN
dress shop

"Where It Costs Less To Be Better Dressed"
Wr hoy* a imiauR hand-picliMi sdRctlen of tlio kitoft Fdmous Molio
drostos dirocf mm Now York. Many oro somplot..oin of-o-fciiid.
AH oro torrMc vduos!

Casual and dressy styles in the newest fabrics 
Junor, Misses and Half Sixes

Hours: Tues. thru Sat. 10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 
Tues. and Thurs. Niffhts 7:00 to 9:00 P.M.

A t  r iw  G ro o R — C o m o r  W o o d b r l d g o  S l  a n d  M id d io  T p k o . E ast

■

Ml 9  7J22
M ir r o r s  auto glass

RU R N nuRE TOPS
n GLAtS TuR EnriOSURa 

SROiVERSTAU PCX3R.
■ O i - A l S  JU H  tR C lC

iNY l-S'^on'ERSTAR

3 /  M/\NCHESTBR

Rusk Sfevensofi Soys;
LO O K THIS O VEK

AM 1895 VALUE 1954 OtDS
\  SU PER 8 8  C O N V E R T I8 L E

WITH HVDRAMATIC, RADIO. HEATER, DEFROSTER, 
W H IT E  WALL TIRES. LOW MILEAGE. .

1 3 9 9  *1 4 9 -  ’
Satisfaction Guarantied Always At

F n r z o E R A L s — S D S E i .
T A L C O T T V IL U  O N  TH E M A N C H E S T E R -v 5 n '0 N  T O W N  U N E

■ PPEN EVENINGS TILL 9-TEL, Ml 3-5191

Month ‘

S4S MAIN STREET 
Where Servlea Is Underatood L'— . — '— ------------- ------------------- -------------1

$ $ $

U S E

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ Q $ $ $ $ $

i D  Q A R  S A L E
1951 CADILLAC 

HARDTOP$1095 .
1957 FORb; 

FULLY EQUIPPED$1996
1953 BUIQK 
4-DR. SUPER$895

ITBGCHEYROLn 
4eDR. SEDAN$195

X 1953 DODGE 
4-DR. SEDAN$595

. 1955 PACKARD 
FUU POWER$1545

19S2 LINCOLN 
4-DR. UKE NEW ^

$975
19SS MERCURY 

HARDTOP f
$176r

1952 CHRYSLEr. 
4-DR. SEDAN
$645

^ 19S1 MERCURY 
2-DR. SEDAN '
$245

1953 FORD 
HARDTOP
$866

1956 MERCURY 
2-DR. UKE NEW
$1995

60 OTHER MAKES and MODELS FROM $50 UP

M O R I A R T Y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^■ ■ ■  ■ ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  815 Center St., Manehsater-i-M.I 8-5135

- X . p a o b  t h ir t b in

-  ChrUtmm Fair Set 
f,or Nov. 9 by Local PTA

Bolton, Sept, so (Special) 
.ft —iThe Parent-'Teachor Asan. (PTA) 

|will -throw all Its fund-ratting ef
fort into one event thta year, a 

iHarveit' and diriatmas Fair. It 
C'V'ill be held on Nov. 9 at the achool 
jiTonv.2:3P P-jn- through the supper
I 'h o u r : ------—

Mrs. J. A. Freddo and. Mrs. 
■ Richard C. Olmsted, co-chairmen 
Inf the ways-and means committee, 
I hope the event will raise, enough 
I money to cover the budget for the 
l.current year. The executive com- 
Imittee will meet tonight at the 
I school at 8 o'clock -tou pdmplatfe' 
] budget planning. The 'budget .will 
|!be submitted to (he PTA for ap- 
I provsl at tts next UneeUng and is 
] expected to total about ( ^ ,  

Chairmen for special features at 
the fair Include Mrs. Edward A. 
Steele, CTiristmas shop; Mrs. Vin- 

I cent Mickewics and Mrs. Renato 
Gocconi, arts and crafts shop; 
'Mrs. Ronald Grose, sweets shop; 
Mrs. Qasprin Morra, bake, .shop;

I Mrs. Louis C. Dimock Jr., jewelry 
and stationery; Mrs. W i l l i a m  
.(^ark. garden shop; Mrs. Leslie 
Williamson, wishing well; and Mrs. 
\VilUam Anison. white elephant.

Mrs. Paul Arnold It chairman of 
the supper event. The meal will 
be serv^ beginning at 5 p.m.

A commercial display of toys' 
will be featured at the fair. Al
though none will be told on that 
day. orders will be taken for later
delivery........

ZBA Hearing Tonight 
The appeal of John Swanson 8r. 

for a variance to local zoning reg
ulations wilP be heard by the Zon
ing Board of Appeals to'night at 8 
o'clock at the Community Hall.

Swanson seeks permission to use 
a house trailer on L}rman Rd. for a 
1-year period while his new house 
is being built.

School Parking Restricted 
Tha rear drlTtway at tha school' 

has bene declared off limits to 
those viriUng tha school between 
the hours o f 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

The'achool office has pointed out 
that the playEround la in use by 
groups of atudsnU at almost all 
hour# |0f, the day.-For Um  aafety 
of the eMMiisn who must cross the 
driveway ta paaeli the pUyafound, 
and who eftan use. (he drijra itself 
for a Hard-surfadM play araa, 
vtsitera have., been aaked to park 
In m>nt of- the building.

WBCB Slatej Work 
Tha.Woman’i  Saaetv fsr  tairis- 

Uan-Jjirrica: af^OWtad lif srhndiit
C^iurth w(U mee( tomorrow at 8 
p.m.'for a buainesa and work aea- 
•ion. Tha. women win work on

■ 7 items for the annual Christmas 
sale.

Hostesses for the meeting in
clude Mra. Herbert Hutt, Mrs. F. 
M. Trinder and Mrs. Leslie Spen- 
cer.

phurch Event Successful
Dr. Bernard J. hheridan aubstl- 

tuted for Anthony Armantano as 
auctioneer at the rummage sale 
and auction held by the lAdles of 
at. Maurice Saturday. William Mi
nor and the local dentist shared 
the auctioneers’ duties. 1

Mrs. Arthur Scanlon,' chairman 
of the eyant. has expressed many 
ihankj to  those .who attended It 
and. to her co-workera. Although 
rsturhs are not complete, the com
mittee feels the event was a fi
nancial success. Those who attend
ed said it was a great sdcial suc
cess. It drew many patrons from 
this and surrounding towns.

Adding to the social aspects of 
the occasion was the celebration of 
the birthday of the Rev. J. Ralph 
Kelley, local pastor. Presentation 
of a lighted cake and the ringing, 
of "Happy Birthday” to Father! 
Kelley were unannounced program 
features.

New Priest Arrives
The Rev. TcNnce Murphy, 

newly-appointed assistant pastor 
of St. Maurice Church, eslebrated 
Maaaea here, yesterday. He re
called conducting a miaaion at the 
local chapel about four years ago 
with the LaiSallette Fathers.

BuDetia Board
Girl Scout Troop 124 will meet 

tonight at 7 p:m. in the Ctvll De
fense shelter at the Elementary 
School; Mrs. Richard B. Mather is 
Scoutleader and Mrs. Kenneth 
Perrett assistant.

Brownie Troop 138 will meet in 
the school cafeteria tomorrow at
3 p.m. Parents have been asked to 
call for the children promptly at
4 BLm.
_ u n tted Mathodlst Church Senior 
Chotr wiil'rehearae.tomorrow at 7 
p.m.

PuMio Records
Warranteo Deeds; Henry and Isa

bella Rau to James J. and Eileen 
C. Dowds, property in RoSisdale; 
Harry Goodwin Jr. to Fraderiek J. 
and Eiiaabeth Crowley, property 
on Steele's Ooaring Rd,: Leopold 
and Cecile Drouln to Norman and 
Avril Miller, Box Mountain Rd.; 
Ronald and Doris Welch to  Charles 
End .Rij.Ui. Neumann, Rosedale: 
William -Wesley Robbinaid Jlussell 
H. Kwaah, Stony Rd,

Manehester Evening Herald, 
BoltBii eorrespondent, Doris M. 
D’ltatta, Mephone Mitchell 8-6565.

50% Boost by ’60 Seen 
In State Mental Gases

Mansfield, Sept. SO —don- 
necUeut can expect to need double 
Its present accommodations for 
mental defectives by 1960, the su- 
perlntencJent of the Mansfield 
Training School and Hoapital said 
today.

Dr. Neil A. Dayton said his in- 
■tltution which has 70 patients 
dVer its rated capacity, requires 
immediately two new dormitories 
of 1.50 beds each, and that a third 
Btale school should be included in 
the 1959 state building program, 
and a fourth atarted in 1963.

TTie' two proposed dormitories, 
paid Dayton, would b r l^  the pa
tient load above 2,?0D. "The top 
pumber which can be cared for 
without overloading present serv- 
jee facilities.’’ ■
• But Dayton warned;
; "The doubling of the number ®f 
babies, born In Connecticut since 
;1940. may be expected to double 
the expected number of mental de
fect! vea. anfl’ tOsp double the num- 

' ber of state achool beds which will 
be required for this group between 
1960 and 1970.”

During the past year, Dayton, 
■aid, four naw buildings with 592 
new beds were opened at the train
ing school and hbspital, Dayton 
isaid, adding;

"Thsae beds were filled from a 
Naltlng list of over 600 children and 
■dulta. At present the school has 
70 patients ever the rated capacity 
and haa a new waiting list of 325 
peraona.”
'• The'- auperintendent said that 
“ other urgent needs" include a re
search departmenL stricken, from 
tne 1987-58 budE6t; a wing addition 
<P the present Knight. Hoapital. to 
m^vlde 60 beds for amotionally 
Qlsturbad ehlldran, and a new ad
ministration building to replace the 
present frame poat-CtvIl War 
FarmhotiiMt pfw  used for that |»ir- 
Ikwe.
I^PromlsipE. press-'th 1959'for 
Hi appropriation to.aatEblish a re-
9*rch  
Mr ted;

department,. Dayton

Local Stocks
quotatlona Furaiahed by 

Cobum A MIddlebroek, Inc.
Bank Stocks

Manchester TVust . . .  60 . 65 
Conn. Bsnk and

Trust Co.................... 36 89
First National Bank 

of Mancheater . . . .  27 83
Hartford National 

Bank and .Tnut Co. 28 >4 (OH 
Fire faunraaoe Oeranames

Aetna F ir e .......... . . .^  55H S8H
Hartford Fire ............ jS4 144
National Fire ............  72 77
Phoenix ......................  58 '61

Life and Indemnity Ins. Coe.
Aetna Casualty ___ 127 137
Aetna Life .................. 195, 305
(3onn. General ............270 280
Hartford Steam Boiler 67 72
Travelers .....................  77 H ■ 80 H

Public CHIinea
Conn. Power .............. S8H 40 H
(bnn. Light A Powet 17 19
Hartford Electric Lt. 53 H 66 H
Hartford Gas Co......... 35  ̂ 58
So. New England

T e l . ......  ........ .. 56 88
Manufaeturlng Companies 

Arrow, Hart. Heg. . . .  41H 44H 
Associated Spring . . .  31 34
Bristol Brass ............  9 11
Collins . . . i .................130
Dunham Bu.sh ..........  9 4  104
Fafnir B earing ..........  664  69 H
Em-Hart ........ ...........  41 44
Fafnir Bearing . . . . . .  64 67
Lsmders. Frary, C3k. . 15 17
N. B. M achine............  30H (3H
North and'Judd.......... 31 84
Russell Mfg..................31 38
Stanley Works .....< . 384  4 ( 4
Tarry Steam . . . . . . . . 1 5 5  —
Tdrrington 35 37
U.S. Env'lp com. . . . . . .  3 2 4 ' 2 4 4
U.S..Env’lp pfd. . . . .  104  134
Veeder-Root .... ...........  43 46

The above quotations aca not to 
be construed as actual marketa."’

* “ Wa, feal thai, tha- peopla who 
■now (he mental defective beat 
Giouid be allowed the opportunity 
ba explore ways and means to atop 
■pending millions ‘ on' mental de
fectives.”

He fixed the annual cost o f a  re- 
march department at (18,500.

O p en  H o u se  Set
? ' B y W a d J e U , F r A

! ' ” Open Houae’'’tprlll be Imld by the 
Weddell JPTA tn the auditorium of 
taa achool Wednesday at. 8 p.m. 
Jfrs. Itobfrt Heins, president of the 
organization. >'WiU welcome the 
members, and Miss Ethel Robb, 
principal, will Introduce (he Mhool 
«W f. .
) Following' the busineaa session 

Aments, .win visit the ■ claaarooms 
where the Individual teachers will 
(flacusa thS[\jf.. pr.bgrama far the 
JJfar. ' t
..Mrs. Victor Coleman chairman o f 

the fair "eeifunlttee. wttf |(ive the 
f^al figures of tha successful Coun* 
try Fair, held Satur^iy on the 
achool grounds. ''

..Membership cards may be ob- 
-tatned from room mothere'in the 
yprioua 'ToomA or later In the 
epfeterie,. WMre refreshments will

^School G >unt Set 
In  N ext 2 W eeks

All Manchester children will be 
^enumerated in the next couple of 
Weeks. Six women will visit all tht 
homes In Manchester, according 
jo  Arthur H. Illing, superintend
ent of schools.
7̂ Tp# 'women will esrry fdentifl- 

eetlon and t authoriMtion earda 
with them. Th(y will ask the 
namta and agea of alP children up 
to age 18. This includes pre-aehool. 
children. Parents Will be asked 
the names and ages of youngsters 
In private schools also, since the 
public school aystain Is responsible 
for  these children and must be 
able to show proof. that they are 
being educated. ’
> .^The census is an annual proctss. 
In previous years, four workers 
were sufficient to gather the In- 
formatien. The increase in popula
tion requirad the addition of two 
workers.

Ti\e six  women are Mfs. Ann 
WUbtek, Mrs. Bllubeth Allen, 
Mrs. Muriel ̂ Ritchie, Mrs. Vivian 
BommariVa, Mrs. Shirley . Turek 
and Mrs. Florence Sullivan.’

Every day, 150,000 botUes of 
eognac prandy are ahipped to aii

Mi served by Mrs. Charles Phillips 1 parts of'the world from ths towp.
of ODgnae, rraiics.■ad her oemmittae.
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SEE YeullilCAL AFkiANCE 6E A LE *TlvfiK  TBl V b U flS iijm

T O D A Y 'S  M O S T  A D V A N C E D  C L O T H E S  D RY ER l Y

The only ayatem that fclewt 
warm air directly en clothes, 
■od . net through marhlnary; 
(hna tasler ariA thritMrfcHL

" Y o d  C o n  l «  S u r*  . . .

I f  It’ s  W M f i i m l i o u M r

ran
NUIKINO g o o d / V e a r

S E R V I C E  S T O R E
718 MAIN 8T,-iBa 9-5890

Da|]y.8;S0 to S;S0 
STORE HOURSt ThuiMlay Night 9

Automatic

• Delivered
• Instolled
• Gaanintecd 
AServieed By

MANCHE8T E V 8 LARGEST RADIO, TV. RECORD
a N ^ a p p l i a n c e  s t o r e .

1(0 CEN*TER ST. CORNER OF CHURCH 7

A U T H O R O iD  N A U t a l  F O R

Electrically

A

' #  FrIgUan-

DRYERS
S P E C IA L  S A U  

N O W  G O I N G  O N

i ' 3

Burton D. PEARL
«49 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

“ Where Service t$ VnderUood̂ *

Norge 4-Woy DRYER
Tailort the 

“ Weather^ to 
Fit the Fabric

• For ReqiJar 
WofliaMts

:«qiH 
lo M i

* For Synfhfties
• F o r  F u iiy  

W o d w M

* F o r  N ytow s  —  
O o s l in ia r t s

THE APPLIANCE BARN
342 ADAMS ST.— PHONC MI S-8966 

Open Daily 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.—Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Frofli Where I S it 
Clothes 

D ry 
Better

j

Now On Display:
1958 GENERAIi

E L E C T R IC  D R Y E R S  applbuaeee'at thS'Iewaat poa-
and W A S H E R S  ^

MANCHESTER SALES and 
APPLIANCE COMPANY, Inc.

re A f 41 *. V (J v'V* ^  ;
V l D l i U  T U P N P I K I  « .  • M A N C H I S T f R

**We Make Competition̂  Not Meet f f —  ,
HOPEBl W EPNE^AT-THIHtSDAT-FRIPAT TILL S . PAL 

MONDAT^TOESDAY-BATUBOAY TU X  S PJL  f.

Closeout
Prices

ON

2 WHIflLPtKH.
enyRie#

. (FLOOR BAlOT»t«M:

2 SENfRAI. 
ElMtriR DRYERS

(FLOOR SAMPLES)
We seU M ttm a ^  riaverrised 

'laiwee at "  '
. prieea!

PHONE: Ml SJUS4

LIVE BETTER 
E L E C T R IC A L L Y

Stop li» t o d v  
for a FREE 

DEMON- '
8TRATIONI 
Let us show 

the maay 
pa to  aad 

■avbig 
firitiiros of 

the Kenmorb 
Electric 
Dryers!

MANGHESTER SHOPFINO PARKADE

K E L V I N A T O R
D R Y E R

O

From Where i Sit 
. C l o t l i i s  

d r y  M tH T  

n i l

LIVE 
BEHER.. 

f i E a R i c A u r /

LiFLA M M E APPLIAN C E CO.
15 OAK ST.— WATKINS BLDG.—MI 9-SB68

NORMAN'S
Y p U R

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  

F O R -

Dryers
S A U S
SE RVICE

NORIHAII’S
MANCHISUR'S lAVORITE 

APPUANCf SJORt

445
H A R T F O R D  

’  R O A D  '

F R O M  W H U U |  t S I T

Clothes 
D r y B e t t o r ^
ElecirIcaUy____

' ^  W IT H  A

General Electric Clethes Dryer!
HALE’S 52 Years Of Service Is Your GUARANTEE 
“Of Complete Satisfaction When Yoji Buy H ^e!

APPLIANCE DEPT.—PLEASE USE OAK ST. ENTRANCE

m y K  G r o o n  S ta m p s  G ly o i i  W it h  C o s h  S o lo s

Tht J W .H A L 4  CORK
M A N C N M T I R  C O H N *

^  - d Q R M I R  M A IN  «m U O A K  S T R U T S  ,

'ft-1
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BUGS BUNNY

(SHOE
SHINE

I'

J b s l
MR. TWEEDY BY NED RIDDLE

Sense a^d Nonsense
Probably no th inf hurU  a  wom

an’!  variity mora than having to 
put on her glaaiea to apply her 
Ilpatick.

Young wife Dear, how doea It 
happen th a t you told me th a t your 
father waa a  doctor back in your 
home town? I t  aaya here on hla 
letterhead th a t he’a an Undertaker.

Huaband — You're mlatlHcen. I, 
never aald th a t the old man waa 
a  doctor.

Young Wife — But I’m quite 
aura th a t you did tell me th a t very 
thing some time before we were 
married.

Husband — No. I  merely said 
th a t he followed the medical pro
fession.

Sam Cowling: "Men. there Is one 
way to make your wife alt up and 
take notice — just talk  in your 
sleep."

A fidgety little man waa search
ing on the floor beneath the thea
ter seat. Finally the woman next 
to him exclaimed:

W om an—What In the world la 
the m atte r with you? Have you 
lost aomething?

Little Man (meekly) —Yea'm.

A canuneL
Woman—Do you mean to tell 

me that you are making all that 
fuss over a  caramel ?

Little Man—Oh. no, ma'ium—it 
had my teeth in it!

Tennessee Ernie: "Back In Ten- 
u*aaee we don't Just say we are 
nervous. We say we are as nerv
ous as a*long-talIed cat in a room 
full of rocking chairs."

It'a  not possible for you to lead 
anyone further than you have gone 
yourself.

There la no philosophy by which 
a man ran  do a  thing when he 
thinks he can't.

Here are a few greetings of dif
ferent nations literally translated: 

Sweden—."How can you?" 
D utch—"Holv do you fa re?” 
Persian—"May thy shadow never 

grow less."
Ita lian—"How do you stand?" 
Spanish—"Ood with God. senor.” 
Egyptian—"How do you live 

on ?"
A rabian—"Thank <3od, how are 

you?”

T A X I D E R M I S T

is"*

f  M OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR ROOPLE

leoibiia bird! driiusd In bin* it

ALLEY OOP

m  HMsty looking bird drottod 
Imewn w  FLAT foot."

MAJOR, MY SPONSORS WANT 
TO BREAK UP th e  HILARIOUS 
FLOW OP /Wy <5A(3S VMITH '  
SOME FNE-MINUTE NOVCLTy/ 

YOO'RC ALWAYS TRUAAPET- 
INS SALUTES TO.YOURS6 LP 
AS AM OLD t h e a t e r  m a m —, 

<50TAM'/
THE UPPERSTORy 
^T l LL FOR ReNTTf-

IB
E You a r e  /  io o  

ARE ADDRESSIMO THE 
MAM To WHOM DAs/iD ' 
BELASCO IbRNED FOR 
IDEAS LET ME WA>0E
The wamd oyer my 
fertile imaginatiom
AND CREATE ‘
s m a s h i n g  
Attractiom

•iL

CSitnaaa—"Hew la your storhach? 
Hava you aaten your r ic s?” 

American — "H allo," meaning, 
“Go ehaae a  wolf."

A young soldier went into a eol-

■ f
onel’a office without, knocking 
Annoyed, the colonel barked. 

Colonel—Can’t you read th a t 
sign ? I t  says "Private. Keep out."

Soldler^^-Didn't think It applied 
to me. I ’m a corporal.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

m.
M7 H "tA boeyw. bi

Sjchool Days
Afitwsr to Prsviou* PunI*m ‘

ACkOtS
I Pencils snd

S Nature study

£"Ll«t«n, Pop, don't you think we'ro running this let's- 
do>thingo*togtthor butinoM into tho ground?"

t  Biology 
subject 

n  Egg-shaped 
11 Network

(insl.)
14 Constellation
15 Efllciency 

device
17-----Vin

Winkle 
II Slumber 
19 What 

homework 
sometimes Is 

21 Prong
23 Arithmetics! 

total
24 PriiMt's robe 
27 Pulls
2} Communists 
32 School book 
34 What

Wordsworth
was

34 Demand 
strongly

17 Texas city
18 School tible
19 Son and —
41 Decay
42 Comparative 

suffix
44 Mix
48 Having tecllng
49 Undraped 
. statues

M Geology sthd) 
S4 Essay part
88 Rodent
87 Botany study 
58 Century plant
89 Worm
60 Lairs
61 Minuf

DOWN
1 Used In 

cooking class
2 Wicked
1 Title 5
4 Icy

precipitation 
8 Musical 

syllabic
8 Preparation 

for a test
7 Passage in .

the brain 
I Sprucea up
9 Uaed in 

meteorology
10-----  and

Thummim 
U Yawn 
16 Acts

. msllciously 
“ 20 Mora certain

IS
r i
Cl
u

U O M I U U
12 Top of the 

map
24 Dry
2.4 UnaspIrated 
28 Biby beds 
38 Rive 
30 Quean of 

Carthage 
11 Robert Bruce 

was one
13 Dutch dams 
35 Rowing ■ »

40 Eye 
.medlestioa 

43 S[ieady 
4S'Ruitle 
48 Painful
47 Agaa
48 Weight 

deduction
50 Valley 
31 Heroic poetty 
42 Females 
84 Donkey
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PRISCILLA'S Heavy Drama BY AL VERMEEI

jsssisstsksSsSiiS—2

n

Very Simple BY V. T. HAMLIN

' SU P P O SED  
TO  C A R R V  YOU 
A s C C O S S  TJ4E 
vTHRESV-tOLD

I i

7

HA! I G U E S S  
[YOU'RE N O T AS  

S TR O N G  A S  '

BE.'

ow , I
D O N 'T
WNOW,

^  M A V B E  
y o u 'r e  n o t U 

AS LIGHT AS  
y o u  USED  

t o b e ^

.BUT! 
r r o  BE A
tor OF /ttO'.y^O
'IROUBLEl'niOUBLE 
TO TMOI \ K K 1 ,  

t r  o f f  HlMf MA'AM.

zy

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

At IDMEASt ANPMMSt HTDRNIDIW
w y p ! iw  m i6 *  cFA sewreoew
m v u  OOPP fDKTWmNNtPUWi**

FK«UMt4MMnONOFe
m m c fU m im w n P '
UtfNPTHMEflMaV

IBFP COBB
H a r r s

THE REAL
McCOY,

^  VOy’OBiTreR YdUT
GO TAKE >TCL05ER < 
LOOK/

ITS PROBABLY JUST 
SMOKE FROM ANOTHER
c a m pfAe - nothm s to 
g et  e x o t e p  about .'

BY PETER HOFFMAN
SURE, BUT Suppose

IT'S A PISTRiBS
SIGHAL'...I'M commg

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO
fOVLW D-OID ,
I toucTh second.? .
CANT t a k e  no 
CHANCES SO I'LL 
CO BACK AN’-

V

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANB

YM 
mMVMV POMP OF
All, aim.

'YES. IT'S FOR AUS SAKE 
[YHATIACREEDTOUAD 

tOU TO WHERE TOUR 
.TRiaSSaCN AREHIOIMfl 

THE OESiRT.

IT'S YOU WHO HAVE TURNED 
MV FATHER ANO BROTHERS IMTO 

BANDITS ANO MC MTO A , 
T^PAKClNa E IR L .^

CAPTAIN EASY

■r-'-T:.

A Way Out
LOOK,»ARNIFe.TNeRE;F Umg HOFE't WBAH UKn.MOOO'-OF MB CPU.KTW« YOUR *20,000 MBURAUCeHOW, WHIIC I Mieo m *0 1 WANT MY B5O0Q BACKl

THAT tSORBK* MS, 7004 
n> 00 AHYTHWe TO RAVE' 
THE MOtieV AMP R^AV
-  YOU. BUT'

BY LESLIE TURNER
•vbuWWWW IJWI

.TMOUMTOFaWAV 
/YOU e o M fO tr ,  
AND (ier A Tap to 

.̂ CATAUUA BBBtPlB

HOBTT MEEKLE

VOUOONY 
UOOKABIT 
UREA 
PMCFiy 
VOUU.
OUR 

PiAy.

NOT 90 
FAST. LEDs 

AaKTHe 
AAANWHAr 
HCTHmKS

You Would Too

10

aAf,AAism.
hojlBvou 
Bcuevei>t 
A nRCPLy?,

lllii'v

BY DICK CAVAIXI
HCMOSTBE 

LATE KM WORK.
LOOK AT 

i .  HIMOO
^ ---- • " k()

MICKEY FINN Bad' New.s!
VEAHf PHIL JUST 
GOT WORD FROM . 
MICKEY-ANO 
RUSHED DOWN 1 

HIS OFFICE 70 GE 
IHE DETAILS r

yes! AND THE 
ROAP PATROL 
SAID IT RUNS I

■rrLVl

LANK LEONARD

FRECKLES AND HIS F'RIENDS
\M4V WALK ^  

WHEHTHe BUltO- 
E «  W » ir TD A a  

> TBouBLeP

'ifeuNGMAN.' ,  
COAC BACK /  O h ,

Catching Up
V i»y, H tli 
Not STOPPING,/

- V

BY MERRILL BLOSSEI
DiSOBEpieNCE X w o h Y  s ia n p  f o r  /

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE Just Like That
HSlLAtiKkXOTUMOS
MUfTCOIdCTDAUENO.

AOICHCIS'n«\MeSHltoC,DU>tfT^ 
LAST THING I'D  <SOMC0« SW THAT 

EXPfiCT TO HEAI^ TY.EL'* CLiOtCS ■ 
FROM YOU, MR-UOMTANAaVYORLlXY

BOARK. WISOOMT)

■ ■ ■ V - - / ■ V ■

1

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
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England-Baldwin Wedding
Ths wedding of Miss Pstric is 

Anne Baldwin, daughter of Hr. 
•nd MTA. Stanley N. Baldwin. 3« 
Chester p r., and A rthur Robert 
England, 4BB Lydall St., son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs, W. H arry Eng 
land, took place a t U  o'clock Sat
urday mom lng in tile Church of 
the A'seUmptlon. .'The Rev. Francis 
Butler officiated. FYederlc E..W er- 
ner preetded a t ' the organ and ac
companied the eololsL Everett 
MacCTuggage. The Church waa 
decorated w ith white gladioli.

Given In m arriage by her father, 
the bride wore a  floor^Iength Dup- 
pione pure silk gown, fashioned 
with long sleeves and bateau neck. 
Ths neck and hip line were out
lined in embroidered appliqued 
lace. H er French illualon finger
tip veil waa attached to a half 
crown of pearls and sequins. She 
carried a/prayerbook with an or
chid.

The maid of honor, Mias Sheila 
Slater of Hamden, wore a  pink Uf- 
feta gown, floor-length, with bo
lero Jacket and matching head 
band, and carried a  cascade bou
quet* of deep pink eamattons.

The bridkamalds, Mrs. Elaine 
Malek, 49S Lordall St., alatei; of the 
bridegroom, and Mrs. Jan  Eng
land. CovAntry, slater-in-law of 
the bridegroom, wore gowns atm- 
liar to th a t of the maid o f  hofior 
in 'two shades of greeil liideacant 
taffeta. Mrs. Malek carried a  eae- 
cade bouquet' of yellow carnations 
with atephanotta and Mrs. Eng
land, a  cascade bouquet of pink 
carnaUohs w ipi atephanotla. -

Roy Schumann of Wethersfield 
was beat man. Ushara ware Frank
lin, and Wayne England, both of 
Manchester, brothers of the bride
groom.

t^ e  mother of the bride wore a 
blue crepe gOwn with black velvet 
accesaorlea and a  pink rote cor- 
sage.

A reception for 100 gueeta waa 
held a t  the Red Ember, Bolton, 
from noon until S p.m. The bride's 
traveling "coirtume. when leaving 
on a w a d in g  tr ip .to  Florida, waa 
a brown crepe dreaa trimmed with 
black velvet, black velvet accee- 
aorlee and a  white orchid corsage. 
After Oct. 15 .the couple will be 
a t home a t  552 B. Middle Tpke.

The bride graduated from Man- 
cheater High School In June and 
la amptoyed a t  TVavelars Insurance 
Co. The bridegroom am nded  Han- 
cheeter High School and N o w  
Hampton Preparatory-School and 
Is  '^amp|oyi(r' a t "Uia W.' 'H  I ' r  r  y 
England Lumber Oo. —

The bride and bridegroom gave 
each other pereonal gifti. The 
brideemaid g a ia . her a ttendan ts  
Jewelry and the bridegroom hla, 
cuff links and tie elaapa .

• Butterirartli Phots,
MRS. ARTHUR ROBERT ENGLAND

Weekend Deaths

Stores Must Post^ - 
rette Prices

Hartford. Sept. 50 — Tax Com- 
misalqntf John L. Sullivan re
minds pn persons selling cigarettes 
that -the new law to ^ I i in g  the 
posting tdf cigarette prices by all 
retailRra goes Into effect Oct.’ 1.

This requirement, plus the fact 
th a t the S ta ts  d |^ r e t t s  tax  of S 
per cent will be levied directly on 
the consumer, wilt make the cig
a re tte  tax  deductible for federal 
Income tax purpoaes for cigarettes 
purchaaaid a fter Oct. if deduc
tions are itemised on the Income 
tax return.

Commisaioner Sullivan etated 
tha t "Cigarette Price Signs" will be 
mads available to  retailers through 
their ctgFvette suppliers and any 
person selling cigaretfAe a t  retail, 
whether through vending ma
chines o r over the counter, shomd' 
secure a  cigarette pricr. sign and 
post i t  near his cigaretta rack  by 
O c t 1.
- .................. I__________' ■

By THE AHROCIATED PRESS
Orlando, Fla.—Dr. Lewia Wilson 

Jarm an, 77, president emeritus of 
Mary Baldwin College a t  S taun
ton, Va., died Saturday. He waa 
president of M ary Baldwin from 
1929 to 1946.

Boston—Dr. Gilbert. Horrax, 70, 
noted neuro-surgeom- <Ue* Sat
urday. -He- was-ehief of the-depart
ment of neurosurgery a t  Leahy 
Clinic and was on the staff of 
P eter Bent Brigham .Hospital.

Carlisle, Pa.—-F u r^ r  I. Mar- 
sliall, 6 2 , p r e s ia e iy b n h e  Carlisle 
Corp., a  holding company, since 
1948, died Sunday. He was bom in 
Rochester, N. Y,

Eugene, Ore.—Philip W ebsier 
Souers, (50. head of Ths University 
of ■ Oregon’s Bngtlih Dspartpient, 
died Friday. Ho w as bora m Des 
MqInAs, lows.

BItxabelh, N. J.—Dr. Loren Cur
tis, Hurd, 52, president of Metals 
D ialn te^ating  Co., o f Elisabeth, 
died Saturday, f He was born • In 
Madison, Minn.

Lexington, Ky.—Leh B. Shouse, 
87, chairman o f ths board of the 
Lafej’ette  Hotel Corp. In Lexing-. 
ton and a  hotel executive for 45 
years, died Saturday.

MllwaukS*—G. ’ Stew art Crpbe, 
69, chairman of the board of Cut

ler-Hammer, Inc.,/died Saturday. 
Crane, who was ' born in Port 
Huron. Mich., had been with the 
company since 1910.

Culver City, Calif.—Dr. Carl S. 
Dunn, 68, pisstor of the United 
P resbyterian , Church of Culver 
City and former president of the 
board of directors of Pittsburgh- 
Xenia. Theological Seminary, died 
Friday.

Palm Beach. Fla. — Henry L. 
Oohn; 8S, who helped s ta rt the 
■6^,000••’acre  •■-Indtan-"Trait--RaB eh- 
real estate Ylevelopment near 
Palm  Beach, died Sunday. He waa 
born in Carbondslc, Colo.

Miami, Fla.—^Thomas J; Bowler, 
7lj-former-Ohieego-publie-ofllelelT 
who a t  one time eerved as aldsr- 
iban, criminal court clerk and 
president of the Chicago Sanitary. 
D istrict Trustees, ditd  Sunday.

Benton. 111.—Roy C. Martin, 74. 
the yroseeutlng attorney who 30 
yeara a ^  sent CMrile ’Hlfger, 
southern Illinois gangster of pro
hibition days, to the gallows, med 
Friday,

Initial Meeting , 
Held by iSociety

Mrs. John J. Childers, president 
of the Ruth Society of the. Oovi 
’(Knant Congregational Church, con
ducted th e  first., meeting of the 
season Tlifirsday stenlng a t  ths 
church. She welcomed members, 
and guests. During tbs evening 
mtasionary sewing group was ' 
ganlssd. Their f i rs t project w "  
niaking badges and pads for 
Sion hospitals. /

Mrs. Itobsrt WIdham A ds- 
'votions, and: the Rev. BJnar 
Raak, who was guest (^  , also
rendered a  m edley A on
the organ. In hts brii k he 

ed to the numirefeiT( 
love carried out by 
both the old and nj 
periods, and rsntlm 
th a t there are 
today as well. 1

IS lanoijs of 
womsh in 

Tsstbm snt 
lis audlSncd 

irtunltlss.. for 
up the

reasons for beUwgtng to- a- wom
en's church gnrap th three F 's— 
Faith, FellotriHilp aiid Focus.. He 
pointed out xMA the prefiram of 
the Ruth Spriety consisted of two 
things: Wjimshlp abd W o rk .: We 
cannot gM along With oil*' or the 
other, hw said, m Ui m ust be , en
gaged In for a wholesome,, ef
fe c tiv e  Christian Uf4i, 'F

M ra  ChUders presented a  num
ber of fund-raising projeots which 
h»iy been recommended by . the 
exMutive committee'. P rogram s for 
tbw'^aeason, in inime()*raph form, 

•ere presented. .
Hostesses for the everting were 

Mrs. Patterson Chaffin, Mrs. Wil
liam Crawfordt Mrs. Thomas Fin- 
nls and Mrs. K. BJnar Raak.; An 
arrangem ent of fell flowers in a 
copper centerpiece, candles and 
eolorful napkins rav e  a festive ap
pearance to the Buffet table.

r  ProscriptiMs 
k "FREE FICK.UP 
p . AND DELIVERY"
^ A r f ln r  D n i{  S io r t s

WATKINS- 
JEEST -

F a s i r a l  S e n r iN
Onnoad d. W set. Otaaetet 

l i t  E ast O tator St. 
MnaheB 9-TlN

llaiielwstai!b.oida9l 
with riraat FaellMas 
' -OlNittaat Baiklag - 

BatahllsAed 1S1A

lUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I I'.:!- \N ), i \ i  

' ' ') \ ' \  I I.M l , I 
TEL Mlfclicll 9 4 59S

ROCKVILLE TR 6-3271

FL E T 6H E R  R U S S  GO. OF MANCHESTER 
MltekeU 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■  t-7879
t u  I W T  B d ro o ix  TOlOfPIKB

‘  OOBNBA O O t ANT 8T. I
.^_N E W  LARGER QUARTERS 

PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING
AUTO GLASS INSTAUED
CLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Firaploca and Doar)
PICTURE FRAMING (dl
WINDOW ORd FLATE CLASS

dALODSnsS: laetallaUea b  4)nlck, Baay and

.  OONTRAOTORSi . H E  HAVE IN OTOOK ^
MEDICINE CARINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYS ■— OPEN THUBSDAV EVBNINOS 

ESTIMATES OLADLV GIVEN

our
entire stock of

S i n g l e  P o p .  4 5 ' s  7 9 e

...~r , ■ ■ ■

3 , 9 8  L P 'S 3 . 4 9

4 . 3 9

ALL 7t'» TOe •oeb—12 for $1.00

N O  C L U B S  w. N O  C O U P d N S  

O V E R  3 5 0 0  H I - P I  I P ' S  i N  S T O C K

CONVJPNINOi 

FOR SAVERS 

HERE
OPEN TO  5 PJW. 

Meaday, Tneadajr, Friday

Opea noreday to I  F  J L
Open Wedneaday to Neoa
Member FeOeial Sairiags 

and Laaa.lBaaraade

. “THK SHORTEST 
WAY TO DO MANY 

THINGS <S TO DO ONE 
THING AT A TIME"

— *(A utbor’a Name Below) —

Preecriptioiu' CMuiot be 
mass produced on asaem- 
bly lines. Each ohe must be 
compounded individually 
because it ii specifically 
written.for one person. For 
that reason it usujdly short 
ens sickness time.

Invariably the medicines 
in a prescription »ive relief 
much, more .Jiuickly, than 
patent medicines or home 
treatments. Your physi
cian’s skilled diagnosis usu
ally prevents serious sick
ness-— if you eohsult him 
at the first si|rn of trouble. 
The shortest way to con4 
tiitued better,.hj^tth is t o ^  
this one thinf first—con
sult your physician when 
sick.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
. CAN PHONE _  
_MIt<*ell 8-5821 
WHEN YOU NEED 
■ 7 A MEDICINE

Pick up your i»«scrip- 
tion if shoppinflf near ns, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without eictra eharfe .' A 
great many people entrust 
us witji the responsibility 
of filling their presodp- 
tions. ‘May we compound 
yours?

Prescription Pharmacy' 
9Q1 Main Street

•QuotaUon by Riebard C sotl. 
(174S-1777)

' '  C opyrigh t 195T (S’w a i

\

P R I C E  Q U A U I ^
Buy Si

CLEANERS,

m

PLAIN - 1  PIECE

rj "J*

X ' T7FT>.

Expertly 
t- Cleaned 

, :: and Pressed
JlNDflT SIORTS -
v a v i n
FtEATS

^ J D O W N t

"more

TT

/■■ • , • - I?" -»a

, ' " i II I I I I I i.-i ■ II I _ ■ II II4 » i. • - ' '* t* , . - ' , ' f 4

E M n o m y  a m i  q u a l i t y  f o  “ h a n d - i i i - l i a i i d ”  i f  y o u  k n o w  i o w  t o  t h o y !

tow

PROFESSIONALLY UUNDERED

'.X'l .y .

I?*' 'l ‘.•p .

tv.

C A S H  o i t d  C A R R Y 6 1 7 , M A I N  S T ., M A N C H E S T E R
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Fumbles Mar Indians Setback; Merchants Overp
Haitford High 
SpoUs Opener 
By 13-6 Count

ower

By P A T  BOLDUC 
Underdog Manchester High, 

.fumbled four times Saturday 
afternoon at Mt. Nebo and the 
Hartford Owls turned the 
fourth one into the deciding 
touchdown and gained a 13-6 
victory In the icholutle footbaU 
opener for  both school* before bet
ter than 1,000 (SIS paid admis
sions) fana. Up until that time it 
« e s  a fairly even contest n cep t 
for the victor s superior paasini 
attack. ''

Mttfa'sy in the fourth < 
Hsrtford had reached the hoine 
Club'a one-yard lina only to fui 
and have Manchester tdckle, 
Bteve Reale recover. Coach/W'alk- 
er Briggs’ charges moved/out to 
their own 18 only to fw b le  and 
watch the Oirla' alert Beau- 
dloin pounce on the lo<^ ball.

Three running plavi netted a 
first down oh the sewd) and a pass 
interference penalty/against Man- 
chestar placed the ̂ all on the one- 
yard line. PullbMk Fred Koury 
want over for W  winning TD on 
hti aeoond craM against tha Red 
and White's /itubborn forward 
wall. Neal, imber added the 13th 
point from Blacement.

Boiasonneault Scored 
Msnchamer drew Drat blood in 

the aeoond period, taJclhg ov ^  on 
the Owls’ 48 after a fourth down 
pass bV tha victora went over the 
nead ̂  the intended receiver. The 
Silk Towneni reuired 10 playa be
fore / le ft , hiUfback Gil Boisaon- 

ilt .took a pltchout.fr«nn quar' 
Kk Danny Renn and circled 

I oWn left flank for the final five 
Blggaat gains during the 

were Sam Foater’a 30-yard 
dash over, bia left tackle and

''v>- = i

S a m m y  Foster Skirts End for Gain Line Braces, Drake Handles Ball and Merchant Backs Start
HereM by Ofisr*

Musial Adds 
Seventh Title

Rann’a' 18-yard fount around the 
right 'aids, o f  the Indiana' line. 
Foster; never did' get a chance to 
kick fbr the esctra point aa tha 
paaa from center sailed t v  over 
kis.head.
/ B u t  the Oads tallied the tying

i«^¥ aiR »T hliiararfa iw on
the ensuing kidioir. Hartford, 

Mmpdrad by fiintfalea am f oflilda 
panaltiea during a good part of 
tha aftemoen, drove 01 jArda in 

three playa and the payoff 
on an aya<«atchiiig aarial

reaarva Gena Jenkins good for 
fit yarfia. Janklna, one of the 
stata’a top trackman, made a fine 
naming catch on .the Manchester 
80. stumbled hut regained his 
noting to aealnper the remaining 

’ digtanee to the goal line. Big Joe 
Dyer and Jtm Morueey broke 
throogh to Meek Hubar-a at- 
tamptad Mck.

■vaifiy
Eac*|>t fbr paMng tha two rivals 

war* fawy avaaty matched. Hart
ford’s Gaorge GoUlaao. after 

lag  OB fliat ata attempts, 
wound mp with four eompleticm 
M  106 yarda. in 10 tries. Renn, 
w y  waa not accorded tha same ex- 

protaetion. as his counter- 
Oatt. managed only one succeaaful 
M  la Biz aftampta ter 81 yard*. 
Unsrwiae, the wianara chalked up 
lao yxrd* rushing, four more than 
MMcheatar'a total, and the Owla 
gained n ahm lO-O advantage in 
flrat downs.

Henn’a only completion waa a 
ttlng of beauty aad it cam* in 
?!£  noaiant* of the game.

Ka*§ itaiebsit ratumad Hart
ford’* kick (after the Oarla’ aec- 
ond TD), ]g yarda to his own 81 
Mnd two numihg plays natted a 
flrat down on the Manchester 42.

> Renn and the fleet-footed Boia- 
aenneauit teamed for the after- 
Boon’a moat elecMfying play. The 
K ^aiM  ^ t ^  co-captain hit hia 
talfback with><fi toaa on the Owla’ 
»o-ywd atrlpe and B<fiaaonneault 
was finally hauled down only seven 

away from paydi^ But 
nmchelt waa thrown for a nine- 
w d  loa* on the next play Juat as 
t^ g u n  sounded ending the con-

Toaohdown NnlUfled 
Four times Hkrtford got inside 

Maacheater’a 46-yard line only to 
*  five-y a rtj^ s id e  penalty. The invaders 

had, one touchdown i^ led  back (a 
to eiid

Dot Bolk in tOT fourth quarter) 
when a halfl^k was detected be
ing offside. .

F îmWes also hurt the Indiana 
' Hartford’* 4 0 -y ^

at fullback
and right halfback. Renn and Boia- 
aonneault were Manchester * big- 
gwt ground gainers while Dyer, 
S l i * * ^ ’*  " “ ‘•buiding lineman, 
Beale. Morencey, Bill Ll«pia. Jack 
Jacob* and Relchelt wwe de- 

. fonaive standouts.
Kouiy, who also 

f • ]»**Je of a dafensiv* game

New York. Sept. 30 — Stan
Musial. a marvel .of hitting con
sistency-at the tender age of 36, 
today took a place one notch be
low Hall of Famer Honus Wagner 
on the list of .all-time National 
League batting champions.

Musial and 39-year-old Ted Wil
liams shared 19S7 honors. The St 
Louis Cards’ veteran topped the 
senior circuit with a .351 average 
.firhlls. WilUama, Boston Red Sox’ 
star, paced the American League 
with a .388 mark.
. Nine years ago Wllliama and 
Musial also combined to win the 
batting titles. The Man with a .376 
mark and *n]e Thumper with .369. 
It was the only other time that 
thea* baseball areata captured the j 
ehampionahips In the same season.

This year’s crown waa Muslal's 
aeventh, putting him in the same 
bracket with Rogers Homaby. 
JStaa.atiU. has a. chance, to  tta-Wag- 
nw, who won eight, but Ty •Oobl?* 
total of 13 American League titles 
is out of  reach.

The WnUams-MualsI vtctorlee 
also ka<L Uie foUcasiBg-sealtar - 

1. Gave Win lam* hia fifth Amer- 
Wsaa league cTown.

3- Made WnUaiBS the aldeet 
player ever to win a  major, league 
hatttng championship. Wagner w u  
87 wbeti he won in 1911.

8. Increased Williams’ lifetime 
amraga two potnta to .88* while 
ieavtag Mnsial's at J40. . They 
have the iiMieat marks annmg ae- 
ttve major leagiMrs.

Mickey Mantle of the New York 
Yankee*, who led William* for a 
good part of the campaign, finish
ed second with a .365 average. 
Mickey topped the AL. with .853 in 
1956.

WlUle Maya of the New York 
Giants was runnerup to Musial 
with M i  in the final ataUatlc*.

Tha past season was the flrat 
flayed under the rule requiring a 

layer to reach 477 times at bat— 
official and unofficial—to qualify 
for the championships. Wtlliama 
and Musial made the grade with 
plenty to spare. Ted’e aggregate 
of 430 offldal trips waa padded 
by 120 bases on balls, two sacrifice 
file* and five hit by pitches.

Major LeaguajiYale Looks Imprcssive
In Beating UConn, 27-0American League

Batting (Based on 400 at bat.*) 
— Willlama, Boston. .388) Mantle. 
New York, .365; Woodling, Cle\'e- 
land, .822; Boyd. Baltimore, .318: 
Fox, Chicago, .317.

Runs — Mantle, New York, 120; 
Fox, Chicago, 110; Plersall. Bos
ton. 103;. Bievers, Washington. 99; 
Wllllanu, Boston and Mlnoso, Chi
cago, 96.

Hits — Fox, Chicago, 196; Mai- 
lone, Boston, 185; Mimiso. Chi
cago, 176; Kuenn, Detroit and 
Mantle, New York. 173.

Doubles — Gardner, Baltimore 
and Minoso, Chicago, 36; Malzone, 
Boston. 31; Kuenn, Detroit, 30; 
Jensen. Boston, 29.

Triples—Bauer, McDougald and 
SimpMn, New York, 9; Boyd. Balti 
more and Fox, Chicago. 8.

H om ^ Runs—Sievers. Washing- 
ton. • 42r\ Williams, Boston. 3 
Mantle. r W  York, 34; W a r t  a, 
Cleveland, - M r  Zemisl, K a n s a s  
City, 27.

Wtchlng (
— Donovan, 
vanl^ New 
SDig, TJerrolt, 20-;
Cleveland and Sh

By EARL YOST
New Haven— Don’t shed any tears for Yale’s football team 

this fall. The defending Ivy League champions, minus 10 of 
their 11 starters of a year ago, including their fabled back- 
field, launched their 1957 season with an impressive 27-0 
win over the Unlvcrslt.v of Con-* 
necticut last Saturday. Coach Jor. 
dan Oll\'ar is quietly molding to.

on 15 decisions) 
licago and Sturdi 

\16-6. .727; Bun- 
.714; Narieiici, 

i Iz. and Ford,

B ra § u i N am ed M an ager

Bobby Bragan, former manager 
of the PIttaburgh Pirate*, will 
manage the Cleveland Indians 
next season. H* waa appointed last 
night to succeed Kerby Farrell.

North Dakota aet a season hock
ey attendance record during the 
1956-57 season by drawing more 
than 68,000 fans

New Y6rk. 11-5, .681 
fitrikeouta — Wynih Cleveland, 

184; Sunning, Detroit. \82; John
son, Baltimore, 177; Pierce, (?hi 
cago, 171; Turley, New York

National League 
Batting (Baaed on 400 at 

—  Musial, St. Louia ,351; .
New York, JHJ3; Aaron. Milwai 
kee and Robinson; Cincinnati, .322; 
Groat. Pittsburgh, .315.

Runs — Aaron, Milwaukee, 118; 
Banka Chicago. 113; .Mays, New 
York. 112; Mathews. Milwaukee, 
109; Blasingame, 8t. Louis, 108.

lilts ,— Sehoendienst. Milwau
kee. 200: Aaron,' Milwaukee. 198; 
Robinson. CSncinnaU, 197; Mays. 
New York, 195; Ashburn, Phllay  ̂
d ^ h la , 186. /

Doubles —  Hoak, Cincinnati. 39; 
Muslal,-St, Louis, 88: Boui 
Philadelphia 33; Banka Chi(
34; Moryn. Chicago, 32. ,

Triples —  Maya, New York, 20; 
Virdon, PltUburgh. 11; Mathew* 
and Bruton, Milwaukee, 9; fichoen 
dienst and Covington, M ll^ukee, 
Aahbum and Bouchee. /Philadel
phia and Dark, St. Louiai 8.

Home Runs —  Aaroii, Milwau 
kee, 44; Banka, Chicago. 43; Sni
der, Brooklyn. 40; Mays, N e w  
York. 35; Mathewa Milwaukee, 32. 

Pitching (Baaed ot 15 dedsions)
• Buhl, Milwaukee. 18-7. .720;

Sanford, Phlladelphl*, 19-8, .704; 
Acker, Cincinnati, 10-5, .667:
Spahn. Milwaukee, 21-n . 656;
Drysdale. -Brooklyn and Burdette, 
Milwaukee, 17-^, ,654.

gather another fine Eli machine. 
The final score in the opener fallf 
to show In any way the superior
ity the Blues held over their Npt- 
meg foes. /

A sim-baked crowd of 2J 1̂96 
filtered into the mammoth ■ Yale 
Bowl and for the most party many 
wera disappointed. A majority 
visioned another thrilling, excit
ing and tensa struggle as was the
case *  yeat ago .when. the.UConna.

Cruisers Remain Undefeated; 
Three Teams Tied f^r Second

place. The weekly doubleheadef

Standings
W

Cruisers .............  -2
Firefighter* .................1
BluedevUs- . 1
Smokeaters ................... 1

L Pet. 
0 1.000 
1 .500
1 ..500
1 .500

, The Cruiser* defeated a .atub- 
bom Smokeaters’ eleven 7-0 for 
their aacOTd wiq of the season and 
moved into sole possession of first 
place in the league standings. And 
the Blue Devils scored a 10-7 vic
tory over the Firefighter's to 
create a three-way,tie for second

Balamone emerged as the best run- 
2?*^ Ron Copes, Oftry Cheskv 

, BUI Leatoskl. Beaudoin and 
Troy LawranM stood out in the

IWday afternoon at 3 o ’clock the 
todUna travel to IVeat HarUord
JtJal HMl '

■the beaf defenaive stands of th* 
aftemoOT. ’

But/tha Ouiier* got th* ball 
deep l/i enemy territoiy in the last 
quarter and the Smokeaters held 
for three downs but Dick Getse- 
wich finally went over from the 
twd for the winning Six-pointer. 
Todd Potter passed to David 
Dieterle for the point after.

■nie banc sponsored by the 
Police A Fife AthleUc Aasn..and 
Recreation Department' atag'ed a 
* h ^  between games prhlcb de
lighted the fine crowd. The band 
was led by Gail Ouilletta in the ab
sence of Robert John*.

Jllae DeTlU (If)

— . „  aairHerd IlSi
Buber.

cSSl i ?. ’ Horan.

,5 »ck * ; 0. Cullitno. G l*« Knurv 
Jotaeon. P. Culllano. Jenktnr. SaiL

(*)
,!•/*???*• fircholakilias: ^er. Rr-" • 
ils: Barlow,keaje. Cole, 

Delaney, Llepla,

Boleaon-
Relchelt,

Center: Hay.
Itaeks; Renn, Campbell.

Melntoeh, Ptwier.
fcore^by parloda; .
;*»«OTd .........................  0 * 0  7—1»

bwter ..................  n a 0 O— «
Boltsoiuieeull. Jenkins, (Courv. 

FAT. Huber (plaeenenti. ........
6^

Charter Oak Park. / , • . f i - -  — ■

Coach John Hughe*’ Blue Devils I R « d f ’ 'Edw^S' WoSdlJ"'**’’
jumped into an e w ly  lead when LaurentanoT Youa*
John Simmons tackled an enj^my 
back so hard that the ball/ was 
fumbled and the Devils recoyered. j

Parker, Grovar,
Tackles ____

Bowen, Hafenov.
<)uarti. Ashley,

Churitia.. Averj*.Renter*; Moriarly.
Roger Macalone then skirtetl h is; Hs*>**' Macatont,

Uft .no rnn *b.

came within three yards bOfore 
time ran out of becoming the flrat 

"Slate rival to ever beat Yale. The 
score was 20-14. In/tead this sea
son'*- inagural for Tthe BHx - “and 
the second start f^r UConn - waa 
dull and uninterMllng.

UConn was neVer in the game 
Saturday, except for the toss of 
tile coin which it won, and had 
Olivar not bMn so kind aa to play 
his third *n4»fourth stringers the 
final tally an the huge scoreboard 
would hay* been much higher 4t 
the final gun.

 ̂Threw Bullseyee 
Th* /  Yales, directed by Dick 

.Winterbauer, a slick quarterback 
ho ypecializas in throwring bulls- 

eyes/ with the pigskin to hia re
ceivers, scored the first Ume they 
^a/l ^ e  ball. Once again, aa wr** 
he case in the' losing opener 
gainst^ Springfield College the 
reviousxSaturday, UConn had no 

pass defrase for the. major part 
of the action. Winterbauer’* first 
five paasea. including one that was 
nullified because of an offside, 
wer completed,/ th# fifth for a 
touchdown to \Harb Hallaa, * 
Windsor lad, frdm the five yard 
atripe, \

Speaking of H allu, thia wing- 
footed 160-p0under,\who had his 
original Jersey tom fixim his back 
early in the flrat period, was the 
game’s outstanding gunher. A  lot 
will be heard of this J^oun^ter who 
is only a sophomore, in th* weeks 
ahead. . \ .

Winterbaoer, the man Olivak told 
me before the season atartad wOTId 
either make or break this fall’a 
eleven, quarterbacked the Blues 
like Yogi Berra calls th* pitchOT 
with the New York Yankees. Op
erating in the ahadmv of Dean 
Loucka the past two years. Win- 
terbaiier has a chance to come 
Into his own in hi* senior year 
and he passed the initial teat with 
flyiug colors. There Is bigger gams 
ahead, such as the Brown Beaya 
who are due at New Haven Satuiv 
day and the Columbia Lions on 
Oct. 12, but barring injury Winter-, 
bauef will he the key to th* aue- 
cess or failure of the Blues wdib 
were considered also-rans in pra- 
acason Ivy League forecast*

True, Lenny King, ace U<jonn 
back didn’t get into action, but th# 
UConna would have needed more 
than a healthy Ring to play on even 
terms with Yale. The Eli* are etill 
a few notches above the Stoirs 
■ggregation that visions being n 
powerhouse in New Etigland some 
day. King, injured in the 19-14 loss 
to Springfield, dressed but was 
kept on the sidelines by Coach Bob 
Ingalls. Coming up on Saturday is 
- battle against Rutger* at New 

(Wick, NJ, Without King op-

option pl*y, tugged the pigskin 
under his ami and scored, Don 
Wall added ail three successful 
placements.

UConn had one golden chance 
to score early in the fourth period 
when it reached the Yale f i v e .  
D'Avollo's pas* over the line was 
tipped and then capght by Yale's 
Coker and run out to the one.

Bright spots for UConn were the 
fine defensive play of sophomore

^l^^ponnder^aBdrtfi'eTunnmg oT 
sophomore Brad Leach and Horan.

The triumph was the n i n t h  
stranght for Yale over UConn and 
it- marked -the -17th consecutive Buddy- Porker’* -patchwork Pitts'

Onler tht Day Ditonitr
Second Division Clubs 
Cop Tests in Pro Loop

New York. Sept. 30 (flV-Ordpr of the day indhe National 
Football League today was disorder after erstwhile second 
dhision clubs took form for a ride. The New York Giants, 
defending champions, and the Chicago Bears., 1956 Western 
tiUiat, yesterday were saddled^
with defeats to start the league’s 
38th season.'

The Giants turned down an op
portunity to tie and lost a battle of 
hooters to th* recohatracted Cleve
land Browns 6-3. The ^ a ra  dis
covered the Green Bay pre-season 
balij'boo (undefeated in tlx games) 
had a solid base In a 21-17 loss to 
the Wisconsin Club, which won 
four 12 league games a year ago.

Patchwork Team Wlh«

season that a Blue learn opened 
with a win. Also, it was the 76th 
straight time a state foe was sub
due^ on the football field.

five of six exhibitions, turned bark 
favored San FraUclsco 20-10 to 
open the season. New Coach

By BEANS REARDON 
How far out of line can a baae- 

runner run to. avoid being tagged.
A: A baserunner la oat if he 

rune more than three feet away 
from a dirret Mne between boeea 
to a\-old being tagged, anteea hia 
action Is to avoid Interference with 
a  fielder fielding a batted hall.

Q. A man on first base at
tempt* to steal second. The catch
er's throw hit* the sehond base 
umpire. What gives? ’

A. The umpire is In play. So is the 
ban. The mnner gets aeeond base 
if he make* It. He eain be tagged 
out If he doesn’t.

Q.-r-C*n a club lose a game on 
account of an unruly crowd?

A.—If a person or person* enter 
the pUying fleid and interfere with 
play, tile ampire-ln-ehlef may for
feit the game to the visiting teem 
if the.home d o b  doee not pros'lde 
snCfleieot poUee protwetten. The 
mnplre mnst wait 16 mimite*.

burgh team rolled 28-7 over the 
Washington Redskins and the Ba(- 
tlmore Colts showed unnoticed 
power in thrashing Detroit 34-14.

For form players, th* Los An
geles Rams sq u e e ^  past artnleSt 
Philadelphia 17-13'

The Browns’ Lou Groza kicked 
a 47-yard field goal with 21 sec
onds remaining to end a toe-to-toe 
duel with the Giants' 38-year-oId 
Ben Agajanian. They had traded 
field goal! in the second period, 
Agajanian from 32 yarda, Groza 
from 29.

Groza's goals increased his 
eight-year total to 105, an all-time 
record. Neoreet to him ia-George 
Blands of the Bears with M in nln* 
years.

The Giant* could have taken a 
three-point first period lead when 
Agajanian kicked a goal from the 
46. The Brown* were holding on the 
play. Th* Oiaiitu elected to cancel 
the score and take the penalty.

The Browns wer# fourth lii the 
1956 Eastern Division with a 5-7 
record, the first time Coach Paul 
Brown went through a losing sea
son.

ParilU Thrills 'Crowd
Babe PariUi, back at Green Bay 

after a trade to Cleveland, delight
ed a full-house 3i.i32 at the dedi
cation of the Packers’ new sta
dium.

Kentucky Babe saw Gary Kna- 
felq-on his knees in the and aone in 
the fourth quarter. He answered

Knafelc’s prayers with a six-yard 
scoring pas* for the winning mar- 
gln.

It was the third time Green Bay 
had taken the lead from the Bears.
Quarterback Parilli threw a 37- 
yard acoring pas* to Billy How- 
ton in the second quarter. Fred 
Cone scored the other Packer 
touchdown.

Bear quarterback Ed Brown ran 
five yards for a touchdown in the
ftm  q u m tin tW T m w  n
Harlon Hill for a second period 
score. Each to put the Bear* In th* 
lead. Blands kicked a field goal.

“  Craiih*^^
Cardinals’ fullback Joe Childress 

lyent through the middle for 39 
.yards in the s^ond period against 
the 49ers In' San Francisco to 
build a 14-10 lend for Chicago. Pat 
Summerall kicked two second half 
field goal.*. Ollie Matson let up th* 
first card score with a 32-yard 
paaa to D*ve Mann t o . the two.
John Olszewski bulled over. .

'Frisco’s Gordy Soltsu opened 
the .scoring with a S.Vyard field 
goal. Dick Moegle made it 9-6 
when he sprinted 18 yards in the 
first period. Soltsu converted the 
last point th# 49«rs mads.

Quarterback Earl Morrall ar
rived from the 49eft in time to 
practice six time* witbt th* Stecl- 
er*. He learned enough to throw- 
scoring pasies of 26, 42, and 42- 
yards in Pittsburgh against Wash
ington.

Earl (Jug) Girard was picked up 
by Parker from Baltimore more | for* Vlnnle passed the 
thOT two week* ago. Th# 10-year | yards to end CTement*. The locaja 
NFU veteran halfback caught two i also had to make up for two 15- 
of Morr^I a touchdown passes. | yard penalties in th# drive, An-

Bay M a^ew i caught another, other aerial accoimt’ed for the 14th 
Moirall T D , past. Dick Young point.
plunged for tw-o yard* to score an-1 3. Again in th# second quarter
other. Eddie Lebaron threw 38, the Silk Townera marched 46 vXrds 
yards to Jim P^loley for Wishing- to tally In four-plays. Three pj?,#* 
ton t lone-atx-pointer. ,| all going from Drake to Clernent*

Qua^i^back John UnitM wthrew at# up m  yards with Uia final on«

V in n ie  Drake
I

Leads Locals 
To 46-0 W in

* By PA-r BOLDUC 
Mixing a powerful running 

attack with superior pas.sing 
and rugged defensive play, 
the po\yer-iaden Manchester 
MerchaiiTs rolled to a sur
prising 46-0 victory over the 
New- Haven Annex Rams yester- 
day afternoon before s'evira] hun
dred excited fans at Mt. Nebo. It 
w-as the second straight triumph 
for th* home force* who hava 
scored 99 points In two 1957 starts.

Make no mistake about It. that’s 
quit* a football team representing 
Manchester this sessdn. The, Mer
chants tallied one 'touchdown in 
the opening quarter and added 
two TVi In each of th* second, 
third ami fourth - periods against 
th* vl»itor* w-ho never penetrated 
past the Manchester 33-yard line.

A Real MagJ^SB 
On the ground the locals, 

sparked by their starting backfleld 
of Vlnhie Drake, Tommy Thomp
son. Alan Webb and Tillle D ubo^  
chalked up 242 yard* and four six- 
pointers. And in th* air. Drake, a 
real magician with a football, com
pleted seven of 11 tosses for 93 
yarda and three touchdowns. In 
addition, th* poised, smooth-work
ing quarterback pitched for two nt 
th* Merchants’ four successful ex
tra points. And every starter aver
aged better than seven yal-d* a 
carry against the big but out
classed dow-nslatera. Th# winners, 
w-ho travel to Holyoke. Maas., Sun
day to battle the Knights, record
ed 18 first downs at against only 
three for th* Rams.

The New Haven eleven waa held 
to a minus 23 yards on the ground 
by Manchester's Sturdy defensive 
aquad compriilng (ierry Olementa, 
Dave Wright, Irv Ruaaell, Bruno 
Motke, AI Marques (didn’t play In 
the second half), Lorry Holmes, 
Mundo Marques, RIcro Petrlllo, 
Jo* CJurry. BUI Boehl* and Stan 
BanaazewtkI. Only in the air did 
the Rama show any slzeabla gain, 
hitting on seven of 11 aerials for 67 
yard*;- ----------------;---------------------—

■ Exredleat Blocking 
Throughout the w-*rm ^temoon 

the Merchants’ heavy, fsst.Obarg- 
ing line opened huge holes in ad
dition to  providing th* backs sx- 
cellent downfield blocking. The un
sung linemen also gave Draks ex
ceptional blocking on (U1 . pass 
plays and atatistics prove that th* 
former Fordham Cniversitv stand
out responded in brilliant faahion.

Manchester's sevan touchdowns 
were scored in this fashion:

L A poor 24-yard New Haven 
punt in Oi# opening quarter rolled 
dead on th* Rams’ 36. Six play* 
and three first downs later Thomp
son went off his' own left guard, 
cut back to th# right and went 
over from 10 yard* out. Webh’a 
kick w-*a true to the mark.

2. At the outset of the second 
period the Rams’ punted for th# 
third time and again th# ball rolled 
dead on the viaitor'a 49. Dubose 
carried tpice for gains of 12 and 
15 yards and Drake went off right 
tackle for a 13-yard advance b*- 

final 23

four time* for touchdowns In Balti
more. and spoiled George Wilsoji''a 
coaching debut for Detroit. Wilsop 
took over after Parker abrtipUy ra- 
slgned Aug. 12.

. - 'l i t '? ' .

Vv'.r •S!'*’

■■■■■■

’ ‘  V

ifUluw
rating

4«w n left end for the touchdowol, 
running 16 yard*.

In the second period the Blue 
Devlla acored twice. JTi* tlriit came 
w-hen Ed Cronin Intercepted a pasa 
and ran 30 yards' and the second 
came w-hen Johnnie Howli;* took a 
pltchout from Ned Ziglio and i 
scooted 10 yarda. Zagllo/ai

^Guards. Clark. Burt. Wi.e, Parma-
C-oleri; Winter. f

Mondun Mekslsr,Whit̂ sell. Dairy, Ibiche'imMu. -niVn
Zagllo/added the ' B l u e , . * i j  

19th point. ’  /  n. ? .^ '7 '0 0-1*

'Runs Batted tn-r-Slevars,Wadh- 
tafton. 114; Wartx, Clavaland, 
106) Malaona and Jansan, Boston 
•ad Mlaoso. Chicago, I03: .

Ruaa Batted In — Aaron, Mil- 
WBUkaa, 182; Knifla. fit.Loula, 106: 
t ank*, ChiOTM and MuMal, St. 
MoH SfedgM. fikrookjyii, 98.

‘The second half got underway 
with Eddie Doucette m ^ ing  a fine 
40-yard run to the Blue Devlla’ 10 
only to lose the ba^ before the 
losers could score. T^e ball waa 
taken over by the Blue 
kicked out of dange^only to have 
Karl Then take th* kick and re
turn It 40 yard* foe the Flreflght- 
ara’ only score of/.the day. Dou
cette accounted for/the extra point.

Both teams in thi nightcap bat- 
tlqd on even tormit during the flrat 
half although it iMkitd aa though 
the Cruiaera .would /score in ^  
second quarter. Thaf liad posses
sion on the SmoicMtan' two-yard 
lino but couldn’t jVuah the ball over 
Ml th* losers’  ^  held In on* of i

sscslrn*. <5-onin. Howie*, Then. PAT; Douceur. 2*«li(,. -

Dorl*. Joho-
_  ,  .  Cralsses titEn^; Jacob*. Dieterle, son. IVler.

Centers; Sj-lveeter,-' '
Olsewlch. UuUin. Potter. Tterney. Perry. “

„  . _  Smokeater* (#) ,
Hm.?'̂ A5Se'S:i“„ '’

Bmlth. 0«rtilcor..'’-MeCoy, 
Centers: Correntl.

.. • • • 7-JfCruiser*
TO; Cetsewlch.
FATi OltUtrl* (aam).

a long season for UConn follow
ers.

Yale moved into a IS-O first pe
riod lead and adjourned to the 
dreaaing room at half Ume with a 
19-0 edge. Winterbauer’i  Jump paaa 
to Hallaa'accounted for the flrat 
TD and Gene Coker Rallied the aec^ 
ond following a blocked, punt by 
Mike Cavallon of ' Larry . Day. 
Cavallon blocked the ball on the 
Yale 47 and the ball rolled to the 
UConn 20. Day picked it'up, fum
bled and Cavallon recovered ind 
ran to the thrM, Coker then plung
ed over for the six pointer.

Longest run of thq game from 
■scrimmage, a 33-yard g a l l o p  
through the left aide of the line 
by Hallaa set up the third scor*. 
Yale moved, 75 yards in five playa 
with .Winterbaiier’a aerial to John 
Pendexter from the U<3onn 27 the 
payoff play  ̂ . ,

Score Laid la Game
There was no scoring 

third canto huf Yal* added »  
fourth' TT> with but 1 ;46 remaining 
in th* game. A hidden bally pli^; 
on Mike Noonan’s punt- w h i c h  
stairted on tha .Yale 32 by Nick 
Kangaa, who handed offl to Stu 
HorwiU, another third ctringer/ 
wtound up OR th) U Q »n  10. Three 
playa Mter. A lt  LaVaUla, m  the

-r , . - y ;■/.

. / :■

in  ̂the

/■
Foursom e and P rin c i^ l in Alex H ackney B ay

One of the fouraomee ammgfSS, Bert CartiKmXfiS, Al Gayaon fi9.«
.A  -1 woe 4 9  a  a M ess_  . . . .  , . ,0. 1 . , .  ' .  __ w __ •th* 127 men and 27 women 

who competed in the annual 
Best Alex Hackney Golf T^ir 
nament Saturday af th* Man
chester C 0 u n.t r y Club is pio- 
tursd Juat before teeing off. From 
left to right are Stan .HlHAaki, 
LiKlUa Carvey, Hackney; Evelyn 
Lorentzen and Leon B n ^ e .  Men 
Who to|H>ed Hackney’s 72 aeor* 
Inelui^ed John Hyd* Sr, 65, Dr. 
Wek Gorman 67, Xaq Baauchan* 
ct. (Jua Etcholtaer^, tjou Baelur 

M  8L John M ; .ip lfo  U i m

f..

Al Gilbertson 69,\H*rb Otrvey 89, 
Frank C onnortonm  Jim Gordon 
70, Chick Fraser 7a Ed McNamara 
70, Foster Harry TO Jack Coy 70, 
John Bulkua 71, ‘
PhU Holway 71, Bill 
Saarl 71, Harry Eich 
71 and Ed (Jlark* '71.
Batty Benton, Oora 
Edna Hilinski, Olga 
D a 'V iaa . Helen 1 _
Chanda, Halon Skiaaer, 
and In  OarvaF also boat Hiih BUk

'Haafa 71, 
7L Ed 

. Art Smith 
wpman, 

\Andoraoa, 
H a^y,,A lye*

other weekend events h*clud*d; 
Salected 12 Hole* (oh* - h a l f  

handicaps)—  das*  A Spiro 
Lano 41-3-38, Al BeUey 4S-S-40; 
daao B—Joe Certha 44-6-fiO, Earl 
Ballaiaper 46-6-40'; C3asa C—Foa- 
tar Harry; 61-9-42, Warren Shaw 
80-7-43, John McHugh 60-7-43, 
Jaicfc 'Ruahar II, 60-7-43.

Twenty taame were antereii In 
today's Pro-Pro Championship, • 37 
holes ot modal play, which . got 
• B dore^  oarly this m o r n l h g .
“  paliadwttli (laa Da-

gobd for 10 yards and another TO.
4. The Merchanu took the'see- 

ond half kickoff and drove 67 yards 
In aeven pUya with Di>ake dreling 
hie (wn right - flank for the 
final half yard. Th* (drive was 
sparked by the wonderful running 
of Duboae. Webb and Thompson.

8. Mencheatar turned another 
New Haven punt into a score, this 
time marching SO yards in four 
playa. Before Drake passed two 
yard* to Da/a Wright ^̂ In th* 

I end Bo'ne, the quarter back 
had pitched to the winged 
Webb for a 3o-.vard advance anil 
Duboae broke over hia 'right side 
for 18 valuable yards. Drake also 
pxaaed to Bill ’PInaley for the 33rd 
point. Still in ■ the third quarter,

6. Midwey In the. final period th# 
alart Webb Intercepted a New Ha
ven pass and aig-sagged 77 yards 
» r  hU team’s sUth alx-polnter. 
Th* former Arnold College end 
faked beautifully on the Ram * 38- 
yard line to escape his lest two- 
would-be Ucklers. Thompson boot
ed the point after.

7. A  bad pass from center was 
rocovepad by Mosk* on the New 
Haven nln* late iir the last quarter 
and two playe later, Boehic,; op- 
erating at left halfback, bulled ^  
'from three yards out. \ T
j -Halfback Joe Btjcci, who aVertg- 
'ad 18.3 yards in seven kickoff re- 
timif, was the lone New Haven 
back to show to any advantage 
whll* tackle Gino Creecenxt waa a 
ataady performer in the line.
- Knd* Hsarherttr (U »

aem en is. BAChle. W
I* 5 ‘iV -I* 'U lev . M .O ^ , Jfiai**!!.ffilaW;

, RoastGuy,„(*u*nJs: Bananesrskt.Mmues. U. llnreuet.
Centers: Mnske- HnImsS.Bseto: Drake, nomiwan. Webp. Du- hose. Curry Petrllin, r. —
w a_ .a  a . (t>

*»»»»•». For.
Mrenssi.. c. Cueurtpo. Annunttat%

b2S5?*Vû !C^'"’ Durs««,^
Cenwra.- Cosem, Umotant, Bumw.'

: J M s tre iu n i^  Hunroe^’ BuccI, ReSmond, Dolt*, Mephei<
come.

Backs
BprulH.

by Periods!
Maiirtafat#r .............. 7 j i  11 i t  ig
TvS*  ̂ S#nn*ntiisPrak#. W riu t, BoffhU.

PATt W jfib <pliic«ro#Bl): Clamanlt 
day (pbM); t^ m p M afpMJO:

BtrilMOuta — Sanford, PhUadal- 
^ 8 ! Orptt and Diabowaky, 

170; Jones, fit. Loula, 184: 
■ Brooklyn; 148.

Stoian jBaaas
385-.

AparlekI, Chl- 
Mlnoto, and. R i v e r a ^  

1*T MamUa, New York, 
F»**sin,r 
TO 34* *>■
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THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL W. YOST
Sports Editor

SUNDAY
i, Schedule called ’  f or -a  ' rtip to

the shore for the day after church 
but the weather wasn’t suitable 
for neither swimming nor- sun' 
bathing and plans were changed.. 
Member* of my family Accom
panied me to Maas and in the 
afternoon 1 watched portions of 
two sports BlWactlon,? on teevee.

‘ the Red Sox-Yankeo baseball 
gam* and, the Giant-Detrott Uon 
footbaU exhibition. Te-1 Williams, 
on a great balling .«pree, paccd- 
the Red Sox and perhaps in
fluenced the New York writers a 

. llttje in the balloting shortly for 
the moat valuable player awaid 
in the American League. From 
this desk, Williams won the honor 
hands down in the American with 
Hank Aaron of Milwaukee the N. 
L.'a MVP. .. A ride ih the country 
to Gay City Stale Park and a 
walk In tli  ̂ woods helped pass the- 
day.

MONDAY
Jeff Koolsch, hantiyman

^and welcomed aa always...Tele
gram from Red Thlated̂ , Milwau-
Kt:ee sport* editor, assured me of 
press reiervatlbns at . County" 
Stadium for the ' two or three 
games al the home park of the 
National League cbam'plbns. . .
Professional baseball umpire 
Bernie Qloyino stopped to say 
hello affer completing hia third 
season of calling balls and strikea 
for a living. Glovlno worked in the 
Clas.s C Pioneer League this sea
son and is expeeted.to Jump into, 
the Class A Western League next 
season.. .Talked with , the- New 
Yorlt Yankee ticket office and the 
report was that it was snowed 
under as usual at this time of the 
year with requests for World 
Serlea tickets.

THUR.SDAY
Wire Editor Lou Mandell. the 

one-time sports editor at several 
New- England dally papers, If off 
for a few days representing The 
Herald at a newspaper convention 
and I moved over to hia .desk for 

with j the' remainder of the week. Alt

Ford to Face Spahn in Series Opener

Mortally 8 baseball team thia sea-. phone callers were referred to my 
son, diupped tlie box score andj fine cohort. Pat Bolduc...  .Mail- 
lugnlight o f the Gas Houseis' 4-'J ■ bag is heavier than usual with the 
W i n  over Granby Sunday which i contents ranging from requests 
wrapped up the Farmington Val-1 for World .Series ticket* to free 
ley League championship. Coach pas.ses to wrestling shows..I Just 
Johnny Hedlund of the locals miss- i sat down for a breather at the 
ed the title .ggflaest. entering the ! desk when a caller wanted to 
local hospital for surgery about, know the name* of the Four, 
the time the first pilch was tossed ' Horsemen. perhaps the most 
in Bristol. . .Gene. Enrico stopped j famous of Notre Dame backfleld of 
to report the Elks Bowling League all time. The' quartet consisted of 
will start at night and a telephone j Jimmy Crowley. Elmer Layden. 
caller asked, -How many official i Harry Stuhidreher and Don ,Mil- 
al bats must a player have to be i Icr. . .Night at home with my sons, 
eligible for the major league bat-1 Homework, shoe polishing and 
ting championship?" Answer is . teevee taking up portions of the 
400. . . I passed up covering the i after-dark schedule.
Sugar Ray Robinaon-Carmen Ba-1 FRID.AY
allio fight at Yankee Stadium but i Pay day ia Friday and whether 
as it turned out I \vaa .sorry that I I’m at the sports desk or wire 
1 didn't make the trip to the big ' desk it always helps make it the 
city. . .Instead I joineef other best day of the week. . .  Took time 
ponnecUcut aporta writers at Trin-1 out to. visit the bank and on the 
Ity College for a lunche-n and ■ way back Harold LaForte stopped 
meeting with the college head to,,tell me a former pro basketball 

* coaches Met Jay Me- star Was to move into thia are* 
WUUama, new Trin staff member, shortly and was looking for a 
u  well a* Dick Noble. Trin grid place to play ball. He'i F r e d  
leader^nd talked with coaches i Diette who waa up in the NBA

u XT Rochester... All smile* waa
and Nevv BriUln Teachers, UConn j Lefty Bray when he stopped, hav- 
and CoMt Guard. . .Back at the ing received two sets of tickets 
desk just in time to receive a call ‘  
from Dr. Sheridan who Waa ready 
to leave for New York to take in 

.ERJoyeff'
ing the new Hartford teeve station . . ,  . , .
come on the kir, especlallv B o b ^ "* " .^  checked in before th j^ ock  
Steele’* comments before i  tnriied f seven I  found P a t ^ -
to the radio for the Mllwaukee-St.! already started hia Job

games atfor the World Serlea 
Yankee .Stadium
---------------- HATCROAY.

Final day on the wire desk and

Xouls baseball game and tlien the 
Baallio-Robinson fight. The wav 
Don Dunphy dearrtbed the action, 
Robifison waa ahead on my score
card but 1 Waa pleaaed'WTfh the

two desks away . . . Red Had 
den stopped to check on any final 
word from the high school per
taining to the use of their track for 
the finish of the Five Mile Road

decision, having picked Baailio to i R*™ Thank.sglvlng morning. The
win.

TIE8D AV
Office viaitor shortly after I 

atarted operating for the day was 
Art Pongratz, Recreation snd-Wel- 
fiu-# director at Hamilton Stand
ard. HSP is planning a big sports 
banquet for all of its teama. 
Champa or not. and Art asked for 
aasiatance in lining up a suitable 
apeaklng program. 'The date of 
Nov.'11 was selected. Art reported 
that Jackie Allen, former local pro 
basketball star, waa now assistant 
coach df the round ball sport at 

'Providence College . . . George 
English of the Bike asked for in- 
formatldn on staging a pro wres
tling show at the Armory. More on 
this at a later time'. . . (iiitside. the 
office window a familiar voice 
Bounded but amt it turned out to 
be that of Randy'Brown, a line
man with the Connecticut Power 
Co. Also in the crew waa Fred Mc- 
Curry, o n e 'o f Manchester’s best 
duek'pln bowlers . . . Volley bail at 
night.occupied the epotlight on my 
schedule until darkness set in and 
then I motored to Manchester. 
Here I sat In with the Tall Cedars’ 
Road Race Committee to plan the 
annual Five Mile Road Race. I en
joyed mulling ’ iSver the race with 
Ken Jackson, Red Hadden. Bill 
Btanek. Herb Urwelder, Bob Dou- 
gan, Fred Peck, George Fletcher, 
Charlie Wilke and Police Chief 
Herman Schendel.

WEDNESDAY ' n
Lefty Bray, aweatlng out 

tickeu for the World’ Series 
games lii New York, waa a visitor.

"No Visitors" sign waa up and Red 
only stayed long enough to hear 
a report of nothing new . . . 
Phoned New York for tCaln res
ervations to Milwaukee and then 
received woid from Joe Trimble In 
New York that request for World 
Series press reservations at 
Yankee Stadium had been approved 
. . . ,,Yale waa the destination 
point of noon with my family 
Joining me. No women or chudren 
are permitted Ih the press box. and 
they sat on the Yale side, opposite 
the 50-yard line, while I took up 
my spot in the press box. We also 
didn't make the kickoff, being de
toured after passing the West Rock 
tunnel to the other Side of New 
Haven. Woolbridge in fact. And, 
coming home, it took twice a* long 
to get out as we got stuck in one 
of the parking Iota and then had to 
retrace our road of travel to get 
bark home. Being due at the Le
gion Home at 8;30 for the Legion 
Junior baseball banquet, I juat had 
time to change a shirt before head 
ing 'for tovv-n . . . The dinner was 
fine and it waa good to talk with 
Johnny Cervinl, Gene Freeman, 
Billy Davia, Harold Simmons, Sam 
Vacant!, Joe Mistretta, Fran 
Leary, Walter Tedford, Spider Mc
Donnell and Ronnie Daigle, to men
tion a few. Special award* went 
to Matt Moriarty, who was unable 
to attend. Glenn Merrer, anothet 
absentee who won the batting title, 
and to Uaigle and Simmons.-Coach
es of the Legion . . . Home Just 
at 9 and then to a (ew hours of 
relaxing before calljrig It a day.

New York, Sept. 30 —The New York Yankees planned
to put Bill Skowron'6 ailing: back to a test today while Man
ager Casey Stengel tried to figure who he’ll have at first 
base if Skowron can’t make it for the World Seriê .̂  opener 
against the Milwaukee Brave* ate- 
Yankee Stadium Wednesday.

The American League champi
ons, entering their eighth Series in 
Stengel’s nine-year reign, also 
wanted to get a fresh line on 
Mickey Mantle's bum legs dur
ing today’s workout at Yankee 
S'tadium. Mantle already la consid
ered a definite starter, however.

Big Qiieatlon
Th* big question is Skowron. one 

of the Yankee sluggers and a right- 
handed hitter Stengel would like to 
have in the lineup against’' south
paw Warren Spahii, th# Braves’ 
pitching choice for the first game.

Sk(wron pulled a Ijack muscle 
Sept. 10 and hasn’t been able to 
bend over as he would while field
ing hi* position- -without pain since.
Neither he nor-Mantle, still bother
ed by shin splints, made the trip to 
Boston for the final games of the 
regular season last weekend. But 
Skowron, running daily at Yankee 
Stadium, reported he has im
proved.

-While the Yankees,, hoping to 
beat possible rain forecast for later 
today, staged a mid-day workout, 
the Braves were the big attraction 
in a ticker tape parade in Milwau
kee before they boarded a plane 
for the trip to New York. They 
were expected to arrive here late 
this afternoon,

Flrat In 11 YeaCa
The. National League champions morrow from Commissioner Ford 

—the first to break the East's Frick on Milwaukee's request to 
stranglehold on the pennant since place bonus outfielder Johnny De- 
St. Loula won in 1946—planned a Merit oh the Series roster as a 
Hnal tuti^p tomorrow aftenYbon at aubatltute for the injured Billy

Neither manager has named his 
opening lineup, but the Braves' 
starting nine is s ' little easier to 
figure than the Yankees'. With 
Skowron a question. jStengekmlght 
pla.v Elston Howard at first, Andy 
Carey at third and rookie Tony 
Kubek in lefffield. Jf Skowron can 
play, Howard will wind up in left,- 
wlth Kubek or Carey at thlrd:>

Howard, a rightlianded batter, la 
a more likely bet at first than 
either Joe Collins or Harry Simp
son against Spahn. Collins and 
Simpson have more experience, 
but both are lefthanded sw-ingara.

Stengel tried Howard at first 
for- the firat titne last weekend in 
tw’o games at Boston. Howard, al
ready a tvvo-poaltlon man with oct 
caslonal action in relief of catcher 
Yogi Berra, handled the spot ade
quately.

The only likely changes. In 
Haney’s choice involve the Yankee 
pitcher. With a lefthander on the 
mound for the Yanks, the veteran 
Andy Pafko will be in rightfield, 
Joe Adcock at first and We* Cov
ington in left. Against a right
hander. Haney Could replace Paf- 
ko and Adcock, both righthanded 
hitters, with Bob Hazle and Frank 
Torre- with Hazel taking right, 
Covington shifting to left and 
Torre at flrat.

No word Is ekpected until to-

Yankee Stadium.
The opener stack* up a* an all- 

aouthpaw- pitching show at the start 
with Ed (Whiteyl Ford (ll-6t the 
likely Yankee choice against Spahn 
(21-11). Both are aces, but, the 
choices also reflect respect by 
Stengel and Manager Fred Haney 
of the Braves for the lefthanded 
batting power op both clubs—par
ticularly with the rightfield seats 
so close in the Stadium.

It would be Ford/s..thlrd consec- 
lrtirF--S*rlea opener.' and the first 
for Spahn. who at 36 Is the. lone 
-lYOldovw _ from the Braves’ last 
pennant club- back in 1948 when 
they were a bunch froni Boston.

With help from the weathennan, 
Wednesday's opener (1 :00 EDT) 
should draw- a rrow'd of from 68,- 
000 to 70,000. All reserved and box 
seata were sold out less than 24 
hours after the Yankees started 
taking ticket applications. Stand
ing room tickets now are on sale 
and 14,000 bleacher seats (22.10) 
will go on sale early on the day of 
each game.

Bruton.
Identical Margins

Bruton has been out of the Mil
waukee Lineup aince July, 11, a 
loss which shifted Hank Aaron to 
renterfield.as the Braves rolled to 
an all-time club high in victories 
(95) and finished eight games 
ahead of the league— the same 
final margin, incidentally, held by 
the Yankees.

'Hie .first two games of the Se
ries will be flayed at the Stadium. 
After a day off -for- travel.-(Uiie 
Braves' fly,, th* -Yankees- go -  by 
train) play resumes in Milwaukee 
Saturday (if rain doesn’t inter
rupt the New York games) for 
three-game stay—unless this beat- 
of-aeven scrap la over in four- 
through Monday.

If a sixth or# aeventh game la 
necessary, the two clubs will re
turn to Yanke Stadium, follow
ing another day off for travel. The 
New York Hotel Asan. haa an
nounced it will set up a bureau 
to help fans who have been un
able to find rooms.

Welterweights Begin Schedule 
Tonight of Weekly Ring Bouts

Ted Williams 
[Happy  ̂ Heads 
For Fish Area
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Men^s Town Tennis Champions Accept Trophies
-  ^ ?V SW «B a-A l Whitney and"l?iln Learj/ ttSlflisa to win the Men'# Town’# Doubles Tennia ’Tbuni*' 
ment yeaUrday afternoon at the West Side CkiurU. The 1957 champions, who aleo captured th* 
crown in 1954, upended Dick Law and Al Gus'tafaon In the fli)*U. 6-4. fi-8 and 6-2.. Shown above, 
left to right are Whitney, Jlm.ilerdic. who presented the awarda, Jim LeSure, new tingles cham
pion. and Leary. In aeml-final matches Saturday, Whitney and Leary eliminated Win Sharpe and 
Paul O’firlght 6-2, 6-1, while Law and Gustafson ousted Cliff Slmpaon and Adam Rhode# 7-5. 6-1. 
Friday afternoon Law and Guatafaon posted a 6-9, 6-2 win over BiU Knight and Phil Hyde. (Haiold 
Photo by Oflara).

Toledo h*i a pair of 10-roiinders 
Tiiesdav with heavyweights Bob 
Sattertleld of Chicago and Bert 
Whitehurst of Baltimore ih one 

, bout and weltera Jimmy Martinez, 
the globe-trotter from Phoenix, 
boxing Johnny Neal of Milwaukee 
in the other 10.

Are Your Gar 
fayminti Too High?

DOWN
W* will poy off your bd- 
oneo in full an<|. offtr o 
cofflpioto soloction - of 
oldor modol gAwontotcl 
cor*.
Wo also buy for cash 
oil typos j of loto cor̂ e
Prompt, lost, roUaUo 
buyinff forvieo.

Barlow
MOTOR SUES
PHONE TR 6::2538 

WINDSOR AVE. 
ROCKVILLE. CONN. . 
0pm  Till 9 Evenlngfi

Weekend Fights
Pkterson, N. J, —  Stefan Redl, 

147. Paterson, stopped Eddie 
Prince, 149, Poughkeepsie, N. Y „
6 : - ^

Hollywood. Calif. Alfredo 
Escobar, . 129ti, Redondo Beach. 
Calif., stopped Jimmy LaiMlter, 
130H. Fort Smith. Ark., 7.

Havana — Baby Colon. 154 3-4, 
Chiba, stopped Hank Jqnet, 153 3-4, 
Washington, D.C., 7.

Buenos Aires—Miguel Pendola, 
Argentina, won by diaqualtlleatloh 
from Riidi - Langer, Germany. 
(FeathenVelghta). .

HEBERTS PROVE A 'H it

Dunedin, Fla., <JP)—The Hebert 
brothers, PGA champion Lionel 
and his older brother Jay. provide 
a big hit at golf clinic* held before 
tournaments. 'The boys hit No. 5 
iron shots that crosa In the' air. 
Sometimes the'balla nearly collide.

CflESTERFIEU) SUPPORTER BET
You’ll foel fit, too, in ihit Johnson 
It Johmen product. 
bond, nnoatoiottidfob- t i f i K  
tie. Two-'ryoy. stretch. ■— w

WELDON DRUG CO .
801 HAIM STe-M I 8-8821

New York. Sept. 30 —Tony Def to  show his stuff before a national
audience (NBC-r*dio-TV) when 
he faces Johnny Buaso 6f New 
York in a feattherweight bout at 
Washington on the Friday series.

Busko., 30-5-1. whipped Larry 
Boardmah in Boston In June but 
tost his lest to Ralph Dupaa at 
Miami Beach, Aug. 28. Willlama, 
only 21, is on a hot streak and is 
unbeaten in 1957. In his last out
ing he won a decision over one 
Juan Melendez in six rounds, July 
5. The newcomer’s .record is 19-3- 
1.

Cola of Brooklyn and Jimmy 
Archer of New York’s Bronx give 
ancient St. Nicholas Arena an
other all-New York card tonight 
in a 10-round welterweight match 
that should produce fler>- action.

De Cola will be going after his 
seventh straight victory in 1957 in 
his second 10-rounder. The Brook
lyn boy, who will be 21 on Thurs
day. was supposed to have fought 
Archer June 17 but injuries forced 
Archer out of action; Instead, De 
Cola met Felix Chlocra and won a 
decision.

Archer’s last appearance in 
mid-May resulted In a spectacular 
upset over Tony Dibiaae in his 
flrat lO-rounder. The 22-ye*r-old 
Archer ha* a 12-1 record to De 
(Jola’s 24-7-1. Both are former 
Golden Glove champions.

The match will be seen on tele
vision (Dumont) in some sections.

De.I Flanagan ot St. Paul 
clashes with Yams Bahama of 
Bimini, British West Indies in the 
Wednesday show from Chicago 
Stadium. The middleweight scrap 
will be televised - nationally 
(ABC).

New York ., 
Chicago . . . ,  
Boston . . . . .  
Detroit . . . , .  
xx-BalUnfiore

American League
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

. 98 ,58 .636 —

Since moving up into the I xmieveland
middleweight cIsm . Flanagan has' 
beaten Ralph (Tiger) Jones and 
lost to Oil Turner. In April, al 
l49 pounds, he whipped Kid G.avl- 
lan.
' The sturdy Bahama stopped 

‘Deacon Washington at Miami 
Beach in July after losing a deci
sion to Turner In the same Arena. 
He has a 44'-7-2 recorcT to 
Flanagan’s 85-14-2 for lOl starta

Ernie WilUaips, a new face from 
Washington, gats his first chance

x-Kansaa City 
Washington

64 .584 8 
72 .532 16 
76 .506 20
76 ..500 21
77 .497 21«s 
94 .386 38 <2 
99 .357 43

X — One Game Canceled.
—Two Gama* Canceled. 

National I.eague
. W. L. Pet. G.B.

M ilwaukee........ 95 59 .617 —

St. Louis 87 67 .565 8
Broooklyn , . , , . 84 70 .545 11
Cincinnati ........ 80 74 .519 IS
Philadelphia . . . 77. 77 .500 18
New York* . . . . . . 69 85 .448 26
Chicago ....... .. 62 92 .403 33
Pittsburgh . . . . . . 62 92 .403 33

------’Sad Day for Niw Yarkart ..-
Giants Bid Farewell 
To Historic Grounds

New York, Sept. 80 (/P)— It was a sad day for New York
ers. Many a tear was shed by the 11,606 fans who came to 
say farewell forever to their Giants and the historic Polo 
Grounds. Throats choked with emotion yesterday afternoon 
when Duaty Rhodes, hero of the^
1951 champions, grounded out for 
the final out in the last of the 
ninth.

A few moments earlier the fan* 
had given Willie Mays a standing 
ovation as he came to bat for the 
last time. Obvloualy, he waa af
fected. Willie, who had two hlta, 
hit back weakly to the pitcher.

"For the first time In my career. 
I waa so nervous the bat was 
shaking in my hands,” Maya said 
later in the club house.

Boo* for Stoneljam
Horace Stoneham, owner of the 

club which has announced a move 
to San Francisco for next season, 
waa nowhere to be seen. When his 
name was mentioned during the in
troduction of oldtlme Giants, he 
was roundly booed.

Late In the game, the announcer 
made hia usual request.

"Please do not go on the play
ing field until ■ the players have 
reached the clubhouse.”

A full-throated boo drowned 
out the echo.

After the last out a crowd gath
ered at home plate, busily excavat
ing the plate. And then grabbed 
about everything els*. Including 
turf, that could be torn from it* 
r a r in g . Nobody waited for the 
players to re^h the clubhouse. 
They had to run for the steps/wlth 
fans clutching for their hands, 
their hats or anything they could 
touch. .

Down came the |iadding>on the 
centeefieM wall that has protect
ed the'acrobatlc Willie May* from 
injury.

For the first time iaince the

Pitching—Seth Morehead, Phil
lies—Sehson-long relief pitcher de
feated th* Dodger* 2-1 with a four- 
hitter, atriking out four afid walk
ing but one, with th* Dodger run 
unearned. *

Hitting—Brnl»\ Banka, Cubs— 
Had a perfect S-for-5, Ihehjdittg' 
three doubles, in 8-3 vletdry over 
Cardinals.

triumphant day in 1951 when 
Bobby Thomson won the playoff 
game from Brooklyn with his 
pennant-clinching home run, the 
fane stormed the clubhouse steps.

Banner Displayed^
“ Stay Giantb. Stay," 'read a 

large banner in the hands of those 
who came to say goodbye.

The swirling mob, milling on the 
turf In the fast gathering dusk, 
started to chant:

"We wont;Stonham . . . with a 
rope around -hia neck“

No players came out to wave. 
Some watched from the clubhouse 
windows. Others were in the show
ers or packing their equipment for 
the last time in the old btUl park, i 

When they introduced the old  ̂
time great* before the game, M rs.' 
John McGraw, widow of the m ost; 
famous of the Giant managers,' 
broke down and cried. George' 
Levy, how 81, added a touch of i 
nostalgia to the occasion when he | 
announced Uie batteries through a '■ 
megaphone, aa he did 50 yeari ago ; 
)>efore the advent ot public speak-1 
ing systems. ? '

Perhaps, Billy Rigney, the cur
rent manager, lieat summed up'the 
aentimenta. of all,

“ It sort of got the,”  he said. ‘T il I 
probably burst out crying any min-1
ute.” I

Last times always are sad. Thia ; 
was an extra special last time. To 
make it worse, the Giants lost t'o 
Pittsburgh 9-1. When they opened 
the Polo Grounds on July 8, 1839, 
they ,beat the Pirates 7-5. 

' ‘California- here we come."

Boece Bali Winnen
Bruno Dubaldo and Rocco 

Lupaeehino defeated Secundo 
Agostinelli and Pete Dubaldo 13-8 
to win the bocce ball title Sunday 
between members of the Maglia- 
neae Sablno Society at the Du
baldo residence at 5 Irving St. The 
winners received a beautiful 
trophy. .

Bostoq, Sept. 30-(8*)~A h ^ p g  
Ted Wtlhams who holds a  apartal 
niche in boaeball bistory today left 
for a fishing holiday ader wlOTlng 
hia fifth American League batting 
crown at 39 with an astounding 
.388 average.

William* wrote finis to hia moat 
dramatic—If not his best—aeaaon 
yesterday with a double.and nm- 
producing single, in t\ro ttipa te KIs 
Boston teammates edged New York 
3-3 to close out th* year.

The aging.slugger, who played 
with th* enthuiiaam of a r o ^ a  
during the campaign, tuned down 
a five-figure offer to do a televlsian 
ahow in conjunction with the 
World Serlea and headed for Labra
dor fishing watara.

William*, oldest majof leagus 
paiYdrmer avar to wear th* hitter’s 
crown, fashioned the higheet mark 
in alther circuit, since his own .404 
mark in 19*1-. ,

Ii*et by lYactloa
BUic* tlMB he haa won AL tltlaa 

in 1942, 1947 and 1948. in 1949 h* 
lost the champiohahip by .0003 to 
o e ^ a  KeU (.3427 to A439).

Honus Wagner Won the Nation
al Laague -batting championship 
for PIttaburgh in 1911 when he 
waa 37.

In beating out defending tiUist 
Mickey Mantle of the TanJeoee by 
33 points. Williams hiked hia llfa- 
tim* average from A48 to .350.

After hia retuni from a' recent 
IHneea, Williams was on b m  77 
out ot S3 times (Including walka).

"Back in Florida last spring I 
wanted to play in at leaat 100

Smes,’’ WlUtama said. "1 wmild.
ve tattled than for .830 aad 36 

homera. Hitting Ukg thia sura 
tickles me.”

Ted wound up with S3 h a n m — 
■ecood only to hia high mark o t  43 
ln lH 9 .

honorary nandiar o f th* 
horses have bean flown to America 
to run ia the Maryisad Svetit

The Finest . . » .  .  ̂

988 Mala Mt. Blaaebeeler

I T ' S - A - D O L L -
AND IT'S PRICED $$00 BELOW VALUE

1955 FORD CONVERTIBLE
WITH po w er : steer in g . pioWER WINDOWS, CON^NENTAL 

REAR TIRE. RADIO. HEATER. FORDOMATIC DRIVE.
PLUS MANY OTHER EXTRAS.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED n488 ’288

FITZwaaiD .  EDSEL
down $1 month

TALCOrrVILU OPEN EVENINGS T lU f

ON THE MAHCHESTER. 
VERNON TOWN UNE

' TEL. Ml 3-51f1

TO COUNTRY CLUB 
ENTNUSIASTO

The Ellington Purchasing Co. i* a group of people in ^le Itock- 
viUe-Mancheatcr area whose aim is to aitabllah a Country Club 
with swimming pool, eating facilities, tennis, gblf couioe, etc., m  
a 280-acre tract of land in the town of Ellin^on.

CONVENIENT LOCATION '
Bxpv. >a have indicated the site is ideal for this purpoa*. It la; 

located 10 minute's from Rockvilla, 15 mlnutea-from Manchastarx 
25 minutes from Hartford, 15 mihutas from South WUidaor aad' 
20 minutes front Thompaonville. ' ’\ '

FAMILY PARTICIPATION INVITEb^
Shares o f stock to purchase the land and to proceed with, con

struction are offered for 21.500 each. This allows you a fam i^ ' 
membership in the Country Club without initiation fee. Th*. 
contemplated annual dues are 2360. tax included. At least 80 
shares have been purchased or spoken for aad th* maximim 
membera will be 300.

MEETING MONDAY. SEPT. 30
Since time has made it inipoaalble for. the initiating group t(> 

personally contact all those who might be Interested, it ia hereby 
announced that a meeting will be held at the RED EMBER 
RESTAURANT, ROUTE 6, BOL'TON, <X)NN.. at 8;0O P,M„ 
Monday, September 30, 1957 and anyone interested la invited.

IMMEDIATE DECISION NECESSARY
At this meeting more information will b* given and cheek for 

2500 and a note for 21.000 will be accepted. One half o f tha note 
will be due on December 15, 1957 and one half on March 15, 190l^

'Th* 30-day option, to purchase the land expiios Octobar,--'?, 
1957. 'In the event enough Interekt la not shown in th* ptoject, 
th* option will be allowed to lapse and all moneys retuipM.

'♦ Temporary Commute*;  ̂ ,
’Theodor* Bantljk'Maaehestor N- 
E. M. RobbloaT Mancheator 
Lawren^ Scranton, Manchastor 

. '_ A n d re w  Farnlra, East Hartford 
. ’ — ^ Jc>bd Mason, RockvUI* I

Stephan E. Ketcbam, Rockvilla.

■ U
■ (
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. Classified 
AdvertisemeRt
CLASSH^IED ADVT. 

OEPT. HOURS 
8;l5 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

T017B CObPCRATION W IU .
‘ BB APPRECIATED

Dial Ml 3-5121

Automobiles for Sale

YOUR EDSEL DEALER, 

OPEN EVENINGS T ILL  9 

S A T I S F A C T I O N  

GUARANTEED

Lost and Found

1949 CJHEVBOLET
4  ton Pickup $198

1952 (JHEVROLET
8 passenger wagon $695

1952 (JHEVROLET
2 door coupe $393

1953 PACKARD
4 door sedan $795

IjOST— Green parakeet, vicinity 
Bprth Elm St. Call M I S-8719.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Optional Share Book No. 292. ia 
■ued by The Maneheeter Savingi 
and L.Mn Aseociation, Inc., hae 
been loet and application hae been 
made to aaid Association for pay 
meat of the amount of deposit.

FOUND—Tan and white female 
deg. Call Fracchia, Dog War' 
den. MI. 3-8S»4.

LOST — Cheney Technical Trade 
School ring,' Inecrlption PHD 19M. 
Vicinity Manchester Parkade, 
Wednesday night. Call M I 9-1841

I/MT—Cat, part Angora, anawera 
fb Smokey. Child's pet. M I 9-4T14.

Announcements
ANYONE WISHING to join a fan 
dub for Cookie and Tommy on 
Bandstand call Catherine Close, 
M I 9-8880,

Penonals 3
XLECTRIC RAZORS repaired 
Parts sad cutting beads for all 
Remington, Sunbeam, Norelco, 
Schick. Ruaaell'a Barber Shop, 
comer 0*k and Spruce.

WANTED—Ride from Charter Oak 
St., 9:18 a.m. to Hartford, near 
Elmwood at New Park Ave. Call 
MI9-S688.

WANTED—Ride to University of 
Oonnecticut Administration Bldg, 
from Rt. 44-A, comer
South 'Rd. Hours 9:86 A.m.-4:30 
p.m. Call MX S-«983 or M I 3-5433.

Automobiles for Sale 4
BEFORE YOU BUY •  used car 
aas O cm aa Motor Ralso. Bulck 

\ SalM ta d ' Service, MB Main 
\Btxmt, U L M s n . C^ea eveninga.

A  CAR? Short on a d o i^  
t or bad your credit turned 

^Doo’t give up I For a  good 
thru a amall loan com- 

“Harry”  at 333 Main 
(Form itly Donglaa Motora).

1997 V8 
Four door 
$1990. Phone MI

-4-

Ford Versailles. 
Fully equipped.

^sedan. Ford- 
ste

1994 FORD COUNTR 
omatlc, power brakek^ steering. 
35,000 miles. M I 94840 t k l 8 Jordt 
S t

IM s ' m e RCURY Monterey. Radio, 
hbahn’, directional aignals, aiKo- 
maoCi Ehccenent condition. Pri. 
vato OWMf. 1790. M I 9-3354.

1950 STUDEBAKER Champion, 
clean, new Urea, excellent motor, 
new tings, bearings, pins. No 

■ ily. Coledown payment, 98 
Motors, i a  9-O980.

1953 MERCURY 
Hard Top Coupe. Automatic 

Radio. Heater, Green 
Full Price $795

995 Down 939 Month

1954 FORD CONVERTIBLE 
1954 DODGE SEDAN
1954 OLDS CONVERTIBLE 98 
1959 FORD CONVERTTBLE
1955 PACKARD SEDAN 
1959 FORD V8 COUPE 
1959 PACKARD SEDAN

Good Trades, Bank Terms
1957 FORD V8 SEDAN 
1957 FORD V8 COUPE 
1957 DODGE HARDTOP

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
at your EDSEL DEALER.

SEE and DRIVE the 1958 EDSEL 
TODAY.

FITZGERALD EDSEL
Formerly BRUNNER’S 
Tolland Tpke on the 

Manchester Vernon Town Line

BusIm IMi Services Offered 13
REFRIGBIRATTON sales and asrv' 
ice. Commarclal, residential, air 
condlUonera, freeMia. A. and W 
Refrigeration CO. MI 9-12S7, Ml 
9-3050, t q  9-OOSS. .

UUNDl p t '8 T.V. Servica, avaUabIc 
Imt. Antenna conveiatona.

PhUco factory supervlsad service. 
Tct. Ml. 9-14M

CHUCK'S RADIO'Vmd T.V. Service, 
Small appliances repaired.
North Main St. 90 8-9517, t 
dence Ml 3-9990.

MORTENBEN TV. Specialised RCA 
television service. M l 9-4941

FLGGR s a n d in g  and retlnlahini 
Specializing in old floors. 
9-5750.

%

MASON WORK and every kind of 
repair. Ml 8-1870.

M A M  RUBBISH CO, Ashes, rub
bish, trees removed. Cleantng at 
tics, cellars, yards. Reasonable 
rates. Anytime, weekends in 
eluded. MI 9-9757.

HILLS' TELEVISION Service, 
Available at all times. Philco fac 
tory supervised service. Tel. MI 
9-9998.

FORD, 1953 V8 customllne two 
door FordOmatir, radio, heater, 
new tires, 1900. Call M I 9-2245.

1948 PONTIAC, hydramatlc, good 
condition. $90. M I 9-8775.

1952 CHEVROLET truck, 1>4 ton 
rack. Inquire Ray’s Esso Service 
405 Main St.

1995 V8 FORD, two door sedan, 
radio and heater. Call M I 9-1997.

1951 KAISER sedan. Hydramatlc 
drive. Fully equipped, $150. M I 
9-3058.

1997 FORD convertible, standard 
shift, overdrive, will arrange fi 
nancing, will consider trade. MQ 
9-9459.

1949 PLYMOUTH, privately owned, 
excellent second car, $129 MI 
0-9592.

1948 BUICK two-door, good miming 
condiUon, $100. P I 3-9288.

, Auto Driving Schoiol 7-A

LARSON'S DRIVINO School. 
Mancheateria only trained and 
certifled Instructor For your aafa- 
ty We are trained to teacii proper 
ly. ML 94078.

MORTLOCK’S—Manchester’a lead
ing Driving School offera the most 
in driver Mucation. Thousands of 
satisfied students. 300,000 miles 
accident tree Instmctiona. MI 
9-7398.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
guarantees resulta. Ehepert Inatmc- 
tion, dual controlled 'ar. Cali P I 
3-7249. Day or evening appoint- 
menta.

E A R LY ’S DRIVING School. Learn 
to drive safely with experienced 
Instmctor. For appointment call 
MI 9-8975.

G i^ g e— Service— Storage 10

LIGHT TRUCKING and small jobs 
done reasonable. MI 9-7853.

HOME KNITTING machines and 
sewing machines, sold, serviced 
and rented at your authorized 
Brother Sewing Center, Ralph’s. 
Kelly Road, TalcottvUle. MI 
9-8487.

SHED DORMERS, garagea and all 
types of carpentry work. Rooting, 
siding, gutter work. For free esti' 
mates. caU EO 9-8933, or M I 
3-8700.

AIR-W AY Sales 
Phone MI 3-9210, 
after 6 p.m.

and Service, 
before 9 a.m.

BOOKEEPING, financial state 
menta, taxes, budgets, standard 
costs. Done at home, by a former 
chief accountant now confined at 
home. Have 16 years experience 
References furnished. Will pick up 
and deliver. CaU MI 9-1321.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED, repaired 
and rebuUt. CaU M I 3-8739.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FURNITURE repairing and refit 
lahlng; antiques restored. Fhmi' 
ture Repair Service, TalcottviUe 

-MX.-4-W49. ■ - .i.TVT-

EXPERT REPAIRING on all 
makes sewing machines. Work 
guaranteed. ABC Appliance Re 
pair, M I 9-1575.

FLAT  FINISH HoUand window 
shades, made to measure. Ail 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keya made whUe you 
wait. Marlow's.

WEIAVINO of bums, moth boles 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement. unlbrcuaa repaired, 
men’s  shirt collara reverted and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop..

a b s o l u t e  Bargain — Upholster 
ing, custom made cornices, 
drapes and slip covers, $79.50 and 
up. CHoice of fabrics. Call Mrs. 
Holmes, M I 8-7093.

LAST CALL before winter. Let us 
take over your repair headaches. 
Painting and masonry work. Done 
reasonable. M I 9-9209.

1953 CADILLAC coupe, hardtop, 
power ateering, fully equipped, 
privately owned. Call after 5. MI 
3-1943.

WANTiSD—Room or space to store 
pieces ot furniture in boxes. TR 
5-2008.

Duplicates Are Fun

X

8 4 8 5
$4yn.

Pretty fitted frocks that l o o k  
alike are fun to sew.

No. 8484 with PATT-O-RAMA ia 
In sizes 10. 12, 14. 16. 18. 20. Siz<; 
12. 32 bust, with' sleeve, 5 3/8 

-yards of 36-lnch.
No. 8485 with PATT-O-RAMA 

Is in Sizes 3, 4, 5, 9, 7. 8 years. 
Size 4, with sleeve, 2 3/8 yards of 
M j^ch . Two patterns.

For, thoee patterns, send 35c for 
each in coins, your name, address, 
aiZM desired,- and the pattern num
ber to SUE BURNETT, M AN
CHESTER EVENING  HERALD, 
1180 AVE . .AM E RIC AS , NEW  
YO RK M . N. Y.
•. Send 25 cents more with yoiir 

pattern order for the new Fall and 
Winter '07 issue of our psltem  
magazine Basi.c Fashion. Inspiring 
■ad so praetldu fo r  every home

Business S e r ie s  Offered 13
CLEIAN AND paint- thoae gutters 
now. Avoid costly itpaira later. 
Ml. M388.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com- 
panv, doors and windows Oustoro 
work, guaranteed. CaU ML 0-TS8S 
after 9 p.m.

Building— Contracting 14
ALL TYPES of carpentry W'ork 
done, alterationa, dormers, roof
ing, porches, etc. CaU MI 9-5981.

FOR YOUR new building, re
modeling, or repairs call Wm. 
Kapehl, Contractor and BuUder. 
Tel. MI 3-7773.

BIDWEDL Home Improvement Oo. 
Alterationa. additions, garagea. 
Re-siding specialists. Easy budg- 
et terma. MI 9-9495 or TR 
8-9109.

Chair Protector!

TO CROCHET

This Over-sized butterfly (cro
cheted in the popular pineapple 
pattern) will help protect your 
favorite chair from soil and. wear, 
as well as be a compliment catcher.

Pattern No. 5155 contains cro
chet directions; material require
ments; stitch illustrations.

Send 25c in COINS, your name, 
address and the PATTE RN  NUM 
BER to A N N E  CABOT.' M AN- 
CHESTER EVENING  HERALD 
1190 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW  
YORK 89. N.V.

It ’s ready! The 1957 Needlework 
ALBUM —fifty-six colorfiU pagsa 
showing many pretty designs; p(M 
directions for maWng 8 crochiR 
items and a quUt. Only 2Sc a copyl

\

TW ERDY BROS.—Commercial and 
‘ residential builders. Improve- 

Ipents and general repairs. Excel- 
"lent workmanship and quality ma- 

teritUz. All, work guaranteed. P I 
2-7170. P I 2-9140, Willlmantlo, HA 
S-0420, c^lect.

Aluminum Storms and 
' Screens 14-A

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, doors, 
jalousies, porches, sailings. Free 
estimates. Call N. B. Chase Co., 
M3 9-0233 or RockvUIe TR  5-1200.

Roofing—Siding 1$
RAY'S ROOFING OO.. ohlngie aiid 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow. Ml. 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson. lO . S-932S.

THERE OUGHTA HE A LAW l BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

L a$t w a it 
KiM OUT WITH 
JOf 10 MAHS 
PCKUP 
kth-e 
7Vll»-

■ COMPAHV [ V U P .'T H t S  le  W H A T  
i- V O 'J 'B E  S U P PO SED  

IV ^  T O P i C H u P . '  
-  A  P A C K A G E  

, O P  B a l l
beacings;

WEEK THEY 
GAVE Him A HlOOiE 
HAI2 TO MAUE A 
PlCHuP Lll4£ 
THIS®-— .

r "

iiu n itC u r 
\'SfTn.MlTH, 
hltifCOUPtt, 
/(/MfigT, V.C.

17'

ytif.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING 
done. M l 9-2552.

and Alterations

DRESSMAKING, alterations — 
coats, suits, dresses, skirts etc 
By appointment, centraUy located 
M I 9-9936.

Moving—^Trucking 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER — Moving and 
trucUng Co. ML $4568. Owimd 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
rett Jr.

9LANCHESTER Package OeUvary. 
Light trucking and package tleliv- 
ery. Refrlgeratore, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fntdlag 
chdirt for rent. MI. 9-0792.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO.. local 
and long distance moving pack- 
Uig; storage. CaU BO. $-8197, Hart
ford CH. 7-1431.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR and interior paintii 
Ceilings ■refinlshed.J'aperhangti 
Wallpaper books. Eiumatea given. 
Fully covered by insurance. CaU 
Edward R. Price. M l 9-1003.

PAINTINQ AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable ratea. SO years In Man' 
cheater. Raymond Flake. MI. 
9-9287.

CEILJNGS WHITENED, interior 
painting. Saturdays and evenings 
call M I 9-5425.

INTERIOR PAINTING, reasonable 
rates, free estimates. Call between 
8 and 7 p.m. M l 9-8332.

W ALLPAPER REMOVED—Clean, 
efficient steaih removal, $7.50 per 
room. Evening accommodations 
extended. M I 9-9158.

Courses and Classes 27

RADIO . ELECTRONICS - TELE
VISION. "Learn by Doing" at 
"Connecticut's Oldest Electronics 
School.”  . Day-Evening Class. 
Starting now. New England Tech
nical Institute. 193 Trumbull, 
Hartford. JA 5-3406.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31

COMBINE DEBTS into a single 
easy-to-pay second mortgage coat
ing only a penny a month for 
each dollar you owe. $22.25 a 
month will pay off a loan of 
$1,000 and improve your credit 
standing. Dial CH 6-8897 and ask 
Frank Burke or Jimmy Steucek 
how it works. C.M.I.X., Lewis St., 
cor. Gold, Hartford. (Eves., JA 
9-5553).

Buainess.Opportunities 32

WANTED — Lessee Operator for a 
new Cities Service, completely 
modem station now available at 
West Middle Tpke. and Adams St. 
Apply Jim McDermott a f  Ameri
can Coal Co., Hartford. Tel. JA 
2-8157. ‘

Help Wanted— Female 35
WOMAN TO DO housecleanlng 14- 
day on Friday. Green Rd. vicin
ity. Call MI 9-9152.

WOMAN TO work in stationery 
and toy store. 40 hour includes two 
evenings. Reed's, Inc. MI 8-7167

MIDDLE-AGED woman to live In, 
to mother with children and 
housework. Call M I 3-8029.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female

Articles For Sale

KNAPP SHOES 
368 Main St.

. Hairy Mahoney, 
Tel. m  S-4$27.

FLORENCE OOMBINA'nON gas 
and oil range. Also, gun type oil 
burner and controls. MI 9-1619.

FOR SALE—Tape recorder, 3 years 
old, good condition, $80. Phone MI 
9-9()22...

LOAM-;-$3 per yard. No. 1 grade, 
$2 per yard No. 2 grade, large 
quantities, $1.50 per yard. Nuss- 
dorf, MI F7408.

STOCK CLEARANCE
Power mowers. Entire stock 

at cost.

COLE MOTORS
436 Center St.

M I 9-0980

T.V. STOCK, tubes, test equip
ment, books, manuals and hand 
tools. Everything goes. MI 9-8487.

HOT AIR  furnace with oil burner. 
32 Starkweather St., or call MI 
8-7573;

DUO-THERM OIL pot burner. Good 
condition. Call MT 9-3993 after 5 
p.m.

16 GAUGE pump gun. 19 double 
Parker. Table eaw and motor, $35. 
Five jointers, $35. One lathe. 14 
Munro St.

37
PSYCHIATRIC AIDES, for the 
Mansfield State Training School 
and Hospital — Mansfield Depot, 
Connecticut. $59.75 weekly. Room, 
board and laundry at nominal 
fees. Apply directly to the hospital 
Or the State-. Personnel Director, 
Room 405. State Office Building 
Hartford, Connecticut.

EXPERIENCED tibacco sorters. 
■ Apply Conn. State Employment 
Servicle. 809 Main St.. Manchester, 
Mon.-Fri., dr Elks chub Carriage 
House, 9 North Park St., Rock
ville. Weds. only.

AVON GIFTS and ooemetles. loved 
by millions, can be your answer 
to high cost of living problems. 
Experience unnecessary. Call MI 
3-5195.

Help Wanted— Male 3f
XtEN WITH masonry or bricklay
ing background to handle applica
tion of stone veneer for our newly 
formed department. Must have 
truck. To pay to right men. Ap
ply in person, 35 Oak St., Great 
Eastern- Construction Co.f 9-11 

Mr. Lindsay.

DRIVERS for school bus. 7:15-8:45 
a.m., 2-3:45 p.m. O i l  M I 8-2414.

COMPOSITOR, part time, d&ys or 
evenings, to work in . East Hart
ford. Must be thoroughly exper
ienced in all types ot Job printing. 
Call Tom Reardon. at "nte 
Gazette-News Press, JA 8-2194.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
MANCHESTER PET CENTER lor 
all your pets and pets’ supplies. 
Conn, bred Parakeets guaranteed 
30 days. Singing canaries, ham
sters, (Tute mixed breed puppies. 
tS and up. All types of cages and 
stands. Air-conditioned. Open 
Thurs.. Fri, 9-9. All- day Mon. 
Phone MI 9-4273.

og I
sale and retail. Dally'9 to 5 p.m 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday nights 
7 to 9 Porterfield’s Route 5 and 
Chapel. South Windsor. JA 8-3391.

NINE MONTH old Boxer, good 
watchdog, also good pet for chil
dren. MI 9-6704.

SEEKING HOMES (or three kit
tens. MI 9-3313 after 8 p m.

Poultry and Supplies 43

WANTED: Carpenters, experienced 
men only. Excellent starting 
salary. Apply Nuside Engineering. 
34 Oak St., 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. 
Evening appointments may. be 
arranged.

DURING 1956 the gross program 
of Friendly Ice Cream advanced 
eight manager trainees into mana
ger's positions. In 1957 six more 
trainees will be prombted becauee 
of new store openings. A mana
ger's post provides an average in
come of $10,000 plus many other 
benefits. A person with above 
average potential can plan on a 
secure future with continual ad
vancement in our organization. 
Tel. M l 9-8196 for appointment.

EXCEPTIONAL Opportunity! I  
would like to Interview a man be
tween the ages of 25 and 45 who 
wants to consider a buainess op
portunity which is very worth
while. ’This man ahould have a 
good education, teaching exper
ience or some executive exper
ience, preferable. We are pre
pared to inveat a considerable 
amount of money in the right 
man^ so if you are interested in 
earning from $5,000 to $10,000 a 
year to start, depending upon 
your initiative and qualifications, 
write Box K. Herald and arrange 
for an interview.

w a n t e d
■ r

MODERN TWO bay Esso Servl- 
center (or. lease. For information 
call JA 7-4183.

Help Wanted— Female 35

ROOFING, SIDING.
terations 
Workmanship

Car-
litlons.

iilinga. Workmanship guaran
teed. A, A. Dion. Inc., 399 Autumn 
St. Ml. 8-4860.

painting, 
twntry. Alterations and addlti 
Ceilinn

SECRETARY WANTED for local 
law office. Write Box C, Herald.

FOR THE best in shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim- 
n ^  and roof repairs eoU (Coughlin. 
M l 3-7707.

ATTENTION home owners! All 
types of roofing, aiding, weather- 
striping, gutter and conductor 
work and painting, interior and 
exterior. All work guaranteed. P I 
2-7170, P I 2-6140, Willimantlc, HA 
8-0420, collect.

Roofing— Chimney 16-A
ROOFING V  Speciallzing.ln repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
pleaned, rraalred, 29 years’ cx-

Sirience. Free estimates. Coll 
owley. Manchester M l 8-8361.

Heating and Plumbing 17
S. WATSON, PLUMBINU and heat
ing contractor. New tnatoUattone, 

work oad repiUr work.
M I 9-3808.

and conti
1 AND heal 
ct work.

eatlng-|gepalm 
C801 M I 9-8841.

LLOYD'S PLU M B m o Servlea oa- 
■UTM aati8factl<m, prompt etzTiet. 
CH 74124, M I 944M. ^  ,’

SEWING Machine operator! wont
ed. fiiduetriol experience not nec- 
eseary. vvli) train good home 
seamstress. Day shift, 8-4:30. Also 
night shift, 5-10 p.m.. Apply 
Kakiar Toy Co., 90 HiUiard St.

HOUSEKEEPERS ( V  Uie Mons- 
(ield State Training School and 
Hospital,' Mansfield Depot, Con-, 
necticut. $55.00 weekly. . Room, 
board and laundijy at n ^ in a l 
fees. Apply directly to the h o ^ to l 
or the State Personnel' Director, 
Room 405. State Office Building, 
Hartford, Ck>nnecticut.

Few  men to work in shade tobac

co bulk room. Steady work.

Wetstone Tobacco Corp,
274 Broad St.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

GOOD LAYING hens. $1.50 each, 
more than 20. $1.2.1 each, Ancona 
Breeding roosters, $5 each. Phone 
MI 3-5057.

Articles for Sale 45
ROYAL AND SmiUi-Corona port
able and standard typewriters 
All makes of adding machines 
sold cr rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

SEVEN STORM windows and 
seven screens, 30x51. One window 
and one screen, 39x25. One door 
6'8"x3’ . One door. 9'6 'x2'6". MI 
9-3402 after 4 p.m.

HOUSE PLANTS, suit, snowsult 
and baby clothes. Swing, carriage 
and other articles. MI 9-5459.

Boats and Aceeseories 46
MANCHESTER BOAT CX)., 10 Es
sex St. Dally 13 noon-9 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m.-9 p.m. . Scott 
Atwater-Ana Boats.

Building Materials 47

RICH, Fine Meadow Loam priced 
within your budget. Fill, gravel, 
sand, stone. Light grading. MI 
3-8603.

NEW AND SLIGHTLY DAMAGED 
kitchen sinks, one stsiinleis steel. 
Bathroom sinks and tubs. 80-gal
lon GE de luxe hot water heater. 
Radiators, pipes, furnaces, BX 
cables, oil burners, assorted used 
lumber. Choman's Housewreck
ing. Yard at Stock Place, otl 
North Main St. or call MI 9-2392. 
Hours dally, 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 6 
p.m.-dark. Saturdays, 8 a.m.-5 
p.m.

SCHOOL TIM E needs —Students 
desks, special $13.95; credenza 
bookcase, special $13.95. Other 
desks and bookcases reduced. 28' 
extension ladders $24.95. Five foot 
aluminum stepladder. $15.95. Sher
win-Williams, 981 Main St.

TROY ROTOTILLERS and attach
ments. Several models to choose 
from. Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., M l 3-7968.

LOAM, TO P quality. Dark, rich, 
no stones. (Columbia Construction 
Co. Tel. Coventry P I 24277 or 
WlUimantic. AC 8-3283.

T A P  TEACHERS for ; beginners 
and babies. - Daily jguarantee. 
Itopid advancement. (Tall M I 
9-4400, 1-4 Mon., Thurs., Fri.

IF  YOU ARE interested In sewing 
and want a job with pleasant 
working conditions, salary, com
mission and paid vacations, we 
would like to talk to you. For in
terview apply at 832 Main St., 
Manchester, between.8-10 a.m.

HOME REGISTRARS — Pleasant 
morning or aftemoqn work. FrM  
transportation to and from worg. 
We train free. Advancement. 
Phone MI 9-4400, 1-4 Mon., ‘Thurs., 
Fri. 1. ' .

WOMAN FOR'general housework 
three days per week. Small home. 
Phone M l 9-9244. '

EARN $40 weekly, eewing ready- 
cut babyvvear. No convoacing. En- 
cloof Btamped, addreqsed en
velop#, Babylond, Morrlatowu, 
Tenn.

A  & P  TE A  COMPANY

Applications accepted for 
Grocery and Produce. Clerks 
in Manchester on '-full-time 
basis,

'  Many Benefits

Paid Holidays 
, Five Day Week 

Good Starting Wag#
Sick BenefiU .
Pension Plan 
Hospltalizktton 
Group Insurance 
Vacation with pay

Applicatiema accepted frdm melee 
'for part-time work.

^Xpply dally between 8:$0 o.m., 
6:00 p.m. At A  a  P  Supermarket, 
118 E. Center St., Mancheitfr,' 
Conn.

WANTEX)—Diahwosher, daywork. 
{Apply In person. Center ReatSu> 
irant, 4W Main St.

' Wat9r Pumps 
and Systems

* Cemptotdy fnstaiM 
oimI R«|Mifr*d. 
•'W aftr Sofrm m  

and FHttrs

0* Ae Rei

Wanted
Mem to werit in 

Hordwort Stor*. 
^•nnrol store work 

and delivery,

—  Apply —  
Mish Hordwore Co.

Cellar Sash (4 to.a_ . _
customer) each $3.90

Nalls-'Ss and 19a-picked
up keg $10.9.1

Medicine Cabinets from $9.90
Framing Lumber (your sizes) 

truckloads-- per M $93.00
Oak Flooring (1x8) per M $172.00 
Western Framing—loads

only - per M $112.00
1x12 TAG Sheathing—5000'

minimum— per M $93.00
Pine Jambs each $2.99
(Xam Shell Casing per ft. 5»ic 
4x8 mahogany V  Joint

Paneling per fi. 22V4c
Plyscord 4x8—CD per ft. 11c
Knotty Pine Paneling- All 8'

-  from per lineal ft. 5'4c 
Flush Doors—Varnish Grade

-  As Low as $4.99 
18" Gray Primed Shakes or

Rebutt Prime per sq. $11.50

Free Home Planning and 
Consulting Service

Write for our Window Folder

NOBODY-BIIT, NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, (X)NN.

Tel. CHestnut 8-2147

Garden— Farm—>Dali7
Ptoducto 50

TOMATOES—Pick your own, 90c a 
basket. Bring own containers. 
Michael Kurys, French Road, Bol
ton.

M cIn t o s h  a p p l e s , $i .oo per 
half bushel at the farm. Louis 
Bunce, 829 W. Center St. Ml 
3-8118.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes. Th# 
best eat'ng and mealy’ potatoes 
grown. Delivered to your door. 
Cali Hathaway, M I 94438.Hatl

b (p iHAND (PICKED MeIntoah apples, 
$1.50 a-v bushel. Joseph NoveHl 
Farm, Mountain Rd., Glastonbury.

PEPPERS, squash and egg plant, 
$1 a bushel. Bring containers. 338 
Hillstown Rd.

Household Gooila 51
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, Oliver, 
. glass, china, and used flimitur# 
Bought and aold. Furniture Repair 
^ rv lce . Ml- 3-7449.

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN — Chiatom 
made cornices and drapes. Slip 
covers, $59.50 and up. ^ o ic e  ot 
fabrics. Budget terma. Mrs, Rita, 
JA 2-n80.

SALE 1-3 OFF on wallpaper. WaU 
tiles 4c a tile, Kentile, from 7# 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

MOVING—Eight piece mahogany 
dining room set. 9x12 wood Ameri
can-Oriental rug. Tappan gas 
range, vlsualite oven. G.E. refrig
erator. MI 9-1849.

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
SALES

Visit our showroom for excep
tional buya on lamps, chaini, b ^ - 
room sets, living room floor 
samples and baby (umlturs,

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
SALES

At The Green
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 7:3b p.m. • 0 p.m.

USED TV setts—tor cottage, rec
reation room, etc Goo^condtlion, 
reasonably priced. Potterton’s, 130 
Center St.. Ml 9-4537.

TWO BURNER Florence kitchen 
oil atove, white. . Good condition. 
$25. MI 9-9270.

TAPPAN  GAS atove. fireplace 
screen and other articlea. MI 
3-1857.

(COMBINATION 10 cubic foot re
frigerator and 12 cubic foot freez
er, Almost new. -Tel. MI 94395.

(COAL HEATER in good condition, 
100 Iba. capacity. Will sell reason
able. MI 9-5992.

FOR SALE —Four burner gas stovs 
with gas heater, eight years old. 
Call M I 9-2698 after 6 p.m.

CUSTOM BUILT extra wide lounge 
chairs. Light green. Excellent con
dition. With alip covers, $85 each. 
Sligh kneehole desk, butternut fin
ish. green leather top. Plate glass 
protected. $85. Sofa, best offer. 
Floral draw drapes for windows to 
105" wide, $10. After 5 p.m. MI 
9-9239.

RUGS AND stair carpet, Duncan 
Phyfe dining room table. Wringer 
type washer. Miscellaneous Items. 
MI 9-8850,

Diamonds— llVatchc 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. T08T Jeweler, re-

Klirs.. adjusts watches expertly.
eOaonabls prices. Open dally. 

Thuraday evenlnge. U t  Bprucf 
Street. ML e-4887.

NOTICE
Of The Tax Collector 

All persona liable by law to pay 
taxes in the Eighth School and 
Utilities District of Manchester 
are hereby notified that on Oct. 1. 
I  will have a rate bill for the col
lection of two and one half mills 
on the dollar laid on the list o f  1959 
due to the collector Oct. 1, 1957. 
Taxes accepted 9 a.m. to 12 noon, 
3 to 9 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m,, every 
week day during October at rear 
23 Main Street.

Take notice! A ll taxes unpaid 
Nov. 1, 1957 will be charged in
terest at the rate of 9 per cent 
per year from Oct. 1. 1957 until 
paid.

Walter N. Leclerc, 
■ Collector

.Manchester, Conn., September 
19, 1957.

NOTICE

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and InstaDed

•  SEWERS
Machine Cleaned

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIAUST

Towm aii’ Couairy 
Draiaaga Go.

Ml 9-4143

SEP*fnC TANKS
■ AN D

PLUB6ED SEWERS. 
Madiln GIsaiti

Septle Yhaks, ttry WeUo, Sewer 
Line# Installed—Cellw Water- 
proofing Doficb \

McKinney BiRos.
Soworogo DL
Ufi-lSS Pearl w t •

(r .... ...........

Co.

AN N U AL TOWN MEETING
Th# legal voters o f the Town of 

Andover are hereby warned of th* 
Annual Town Meeting, to be held 
at the Town Hall, in Andover, on 
MONDAY, Octohei- 7th, 1957 at 
8 P.M. for the following purposes:

1. To choose moderator for said 
meeting.

2. To hear and act upon the re
ports o f the various Town Officers 
or ’Boards, as printed In the Town' 
Reports. ,

8. To do any other buainess prbp- 
sr to come before this meeting.

Dated at Andover, Connecticut 
this 30th day of September 1957. 

L. Edward Whitcomb - 
J. Cuyler.Hutchinson' 
Roscoe P. Thlbot

. [ Selectmen
f Ellsworth Li. Covell

Town Clsrk

Read Herald Advfi.

CALL FOR 
ANNUAL TOWN 

MEETING
Th legal voters of the Town of 

Bolton are hereby warned and 
notified to meet in the A N N U A L  
TOWN MEE-nNG in the COM
M UNITY HALL.'in said Town, on 
MONDAY. OCTOBER 7. 1957. at 
7:00 o'clock in the forenoon, for 
the following purposes:

1. To elect the following offi
cers: First Selectman. Selectmen, 
Town Clerk. Registrars of Voters, 
Town Treasurer, Tax (Mllactor, 
Agent Town Deposit Fund, Mem
bers of the Board of Finance, 
Members of the Board o f M uca- 
tion, Aeaeseor. Members of die 
Board of Tax Review. Members of 
the Zoning Board of Appeals, Con
stables', Grand Jurors, Members of 
the Board o f Fire Commlsslohera 
and Member! of the Toam Plan
ning Commission.

2. To adjourn said Town Meet
ing until 8:00 o'clock in the even
ing of October 7, 1957, for the fol
lowing purposes;

(1) To see if the Town will 
vote to adopt the budget for the 
fiscal year 1957-1958 aa recom
mended by the Board o f F i
nance.

(2) To see if  the Town will 
authorize temporary borrowing 
by the Town of money in an- 
tibipation of taxes.

(3) To see if  th* Town will 
vote to move the public signpost 
from iu  present location on 
Hebron Road to a new location 
on the lawn lii front of the Oom- 
muillty Hall.

(4) To transact any other 
business prop«r to come before 
said meeting.

. DATED et Bolton, Connecticut, 
this 30th day o f - September, A.D, 
1957.

Charles A. Robbins- 
Michael Peace ~ 
Stanley Patnods 

Board Wf Selectman

WANTED
*

EXPE|IENCED

LINOTYPE-INTERTYPE
OPERATOR

Paid vacation and sick leave. Blue Cross, Retirement Plan. 
■ “  ■ in Me '  ‘

Mr. Walter
' I f  you wont to #ettl# down' ancheater working in 
friendly atmoepher# —  apply in person to Mr. Wolti 
Ferguson.
) i

IfE ra U i

k

Hoosehold Goods , 51
ALBERT'S IS THE PLACE 

TO SAVE MONEY 
WHEN YOU WISH TO 

FURNISH YOUR HOME 
LOOK A T  THIS BIO VALUE!

, 3 COMPLETE “  
RfjOMS OF FU RN irU RE 

FOR O NLY $400 
Includes

ELBCnU C REFRIGERATOR 
DS LUXE RANGE 
BEDROOM SUITE 

U V IN a  ROOM SUITE 
■8 PC. DINBTTTE SETT 

Rugs— Lamps —TabJes—Linoleum 
end a few other small articles. 
ALL  ON LOVf L IBERAL TERMS 
All ors used, but In good shape and 
guorantasd. It ’s a wonderful bar
gain, on# which cannot be dupli 
cated.

SEE IT  D AY OR NIGHT 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 

NO OBUOATION! 
Hartford (Xlapel 74358 —

AFTER 7 P.M. (3H 6-4890 
H you lurv# no means of transpor- 
taticn, L'n send my auto for you!

No obligation!
A— L ^ B — E— R— T— ’S

48-45 ALL'YN ST., HARTFORD

MODERN WHEAT maple ' eight 
piece dining room, four leaves and 
pads Included. $115. M I 9-3593.

FRIGIDAIRE automatic washer, 
Florence space heater and tank. 
Call M I 8-7118.

MAHOGANY ship bells clock, cof
fee table, round table, mirror, 
sewing cabinet and lamps. Rea
sonable. Coll M I 9-1290.

Musical Instruments SS
RENT A BAND or orchestra In

strument and tfv  before you 
buy. Rental will ^  iqpplled to 
purchase price. Conn electric 
organs, Janssen spinet pianos. 
Repairing of all instruments. 
Word Krause, 87 Walnut S t, MI 
$-5338.

MUSIC INSTRUMENTAL Rental. 
Complete line- of Instruments. 
Rental applied to wrehase j> r ^ .  
Representing Old Selmer, Pedler 
and Bundy. Metter'a Music 
Studio, 177 McKee, MI $-7800.

MORECHI ACCORDION 130 base. 
E flat alto aaxophene. Call MI 
$-7111.

y'-'

Apartmenis-^Piats— 
' Tenements 6S

SIX ROOM duplex, oU heat and ga
rage, centrally Iqcated, now avail
able. M I 9-9789.

Bnatneas Locatlona 
for Rent 64

ENTIRE B U ILD m o about 9,800 
square feet. Suitable for atoreSi 
office, inzurance company( hall, 
etc. Occupancy 84 months. In 
center of town. One cor garage for 
rent at the Center. Coll M I 94218, 
or M I 8-7444. i

OFFICE for rent. Inquire Laundry 
801 Hartford Rd. CaU after 8 pjn, 
M19-0989.

248 N. M A ^  ST. store, 18x70, heat 
ed, suitable for any kind of busl 
neos. Will remodel to suit tenant. 
Call JA 3-1849 or AD 2-7417.

Houses for Rent 65
FOR RENT — Five room eingle 
house, garage from Nov, 1 until 
May 1. Tel. MI 3-7804.

SINGLE, F IVE  ROOMS, ^ddlts, 82 
Woodbridge 8t. IfQ 8-8490.

SubnrlNui For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE—Four, room apart
ment, unfumiahed, heat and hot 
water, private bath, porch, cen 
tral location. Available October 
$76. Call TR  54128.

Wanted l o  Rent i i
WANTED—Six 'room apartment
for three adults. Write Box F, 
Herald.

WANTED — Four or five room 
portment unfurnished, reaean- 
ble. CaU M l S-44eL

COUPLE WITH four chUdren' 
urgenUy need 44 room house 
Please caU MI 9-2dPi.

FOUR UNFURNISHED rooms 
wanted for older couple. Will pay 
three montha in advance for a 
reasonable rent. Write Box P, 
Herald.

Wearing Apparel—-Furs 57
CHESTER FURRIERS— Fura re
modeled, repaired. Capes and 
stoles made. $19.98. Call M l 9-7218 
for free estimate, at your home.

FOUR VERY pretty evening 
gowns, sites 10-12, $8 each.- MI 
9-4791;— ------...................... -

Wanted—To Buy 58
OU> GUNS, swords, war relics, 
antiques, or what, have you. 
"Bton," 70 MUI SL, Manchester. 
MI $-8717 afternoons or evenings.

WANTED—Good hot water boUer 
and controls for 18-20 rooms in 
Stafford Springs, reasonable. Will 
trade or seU 4’’  ^rtab le 'w ell driv
ing outfit, good motor. Phone JA 
8-7697, tvenlngs.

Rooms Without Board 59

HEATED, FURNISHED room wlto 
bath. M I 9-4878.

CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE. weU heatr 
ed room, double or single. Bath 
and shower. . OentroUy located. 
Parking, 14 Wadsworth St.; M I 
8-4921.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished front 
room, til# hath, shower and park
ing. Phone M I 8-7116.

ATTRAtrnVELY  fuiTiished room 
for gentleman with housekeeping 
faciUUes. Colt M I $4717.

ROOM NEAR Main St. for gentle- 
mon. Parking. 23 Pearl St. MI 
8-7338. f

Houses for Sale 72
NEnv 5H-ROOM RANCH, attached 
garage, large Uving room, cerom- 
lo tile bath, full bowment. 
218,800. CoU th# R. F. Dimock 
Co., Realtors, M I 9-8348 or MI 
94818.

MANCHESTER  -  New six room 
ranch home in Rockledge osc- 
tion. IH  baths, ceramic tlla 
kitchen counters. Attached ga- 
rag#, ameeite drive, fully land- 
sc^>^ lot, $31,000. Call R. F. 
Dimock Co., Realtors, M l 9-8248, 
MI 9-6818.

QUIET WEST Side location, Im- 
moculat# Six room Chqpe Cod, a*!- 
toched garage, screened txireh, 
Rusco storms, perklike yarxl, trait 
trees, $15,900. Carlton W. Ifilteh- 
Ins, M I 9-5132.

THREE BEDROOM ranch with 
large, weU equipped kitchen, tOe 
bath, oil heat, garage. I. A. 
Beechler, M I 9-8953 or MX $-888

MANCHESTER— MognlfW nt’ n#w 
fipUt Level. Roekleda# eactii 
1,800 square feet ot Uvtng area. 
3>A bathe, two-car garage.. Re
duced to $34200. For further in 
formation or eroointment to see 
call The R. F. blmock Co., Real- 
toes. M I 9-5245 or h a  9-9818.

SIX ROOMt Cape, $18,800, BranfOrd 
St. Aluminum aiding, omeette 
drive. This home ia on exeeUent 
buy! For appointment to see coll 
the R. F. Dlmock Co., Realtors, 
M l 9-5245 or Joseph Ashfori, hO 
9-9818.

ROOM FOR rent. (MnUriuous hot 
water and shower, private en 
trance. One or two nice gentle
men. Wm. McKinney, 101 C3iest- 
nut St.

PLEASANT ROOM, central kitch
en privllegea. Separate kitchen 
and entrance, gentlemen, parking. 
M I 84734.

TW IN BEXIROOM near bath and 
shower, free parking. M I 9-0887, 
after 8:80 p.m.

FURNISHED ROOM, 48 
St. hO 9-7606.

Church

ROOM FOR RENT near Center,- in 
private home. M I 8-4874.

ROOM TO r e n t . Inquire State 
Tailor Shop. 8 BleseU St., M l 
8-6047 or hn 3-7388.

HEATED FURNISHED room, con- 
tlnuoue hot water, private , en
trance. genUeman preferred. 88 
E. O n ter St. h a  34730.

FURNISHIX) room . complete 
housekeeping focUitiee. One block 
from Center, tor girls only. Coll 
M I 8-8838.

247 N. M AIN ST. Heated furnished 
room. Inquire Mrs. Irish.

MANCHESTER—Six room ranch, 
hear Minnechaug Dr., paneled 
den, ceramic file bath, walkout 
basement, •’partially . completed 
game room, owner being nwne- 
ferred out of state. Reduced to 
$19,700. Shown by appointment 
only. R. F. DlmoM Co., Realtors, 
ha 9-8348, MI 94818.

FOUR BSX>R(X>M (Mlonial, excel
lent condition, built 194$, central 
location, near bus, $11,800. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, ha 94133. Mul
tiple 'UsUng Member.

$17,900—Main St., ^^cheeter. Cor
ner lot. For information or '
pointment to see coll the 
blm(

or Op- 
H . P .

ilmock Co., Realtors, m  9-8345 
or Joseph Ashford, hO 9-8818.

SEfinCN ROOM, four bedroom, (one 
unfinished) modified raiMii, 
breezeway, garage, 149 ft. front
age, only Md.SOO. Carlton W. 
Ifiitchlna,'MI 94183.

NEAR POR'TERyST. Custom BH 
room ranch, th iA  twin size bed
rooms, colored iboth flxturao. 
many extras, only $17,300. Carlton 
W. Hutolilns. i a  94133. Multtjde 
Lik ing htcmhA:.
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$300 W EEKLY income, licensed 
■tote boarding home tor older men 
built 1941, .eight rooms, ecreened 
breezeway, double garage, two 
bbthi, IH  acres. Only $20,000. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, M I 
94lS3. '/

ADAhlS ST. AREA—$18,300, 6%- 
Room. Cape, garage, omeoite 
driv^\exoelle)}t condition. Ctell 
the R.\F. Dimock Co., Realtors, 
ha 943% or ha 9-6818.

MAXIMUM VALUE AT 
MINIMUM COST

Glastonbury, Cedar Ridge Ter
race. Sound Inner structure, outer 
beauty. Convenient livability. Blx 
room 'ranch, two baths, basement 
recreation room, laundry or hobby 
room. Breezeway 14x14, two-car 
garage. Large lot.

Directions from Manchester: 
South Main St. to Manchester Rd., 
Cedar- Ridge Terrace 14 mile on 
left (^moelte Minnechaug Golf 
Course. Signs on property.

H. B. GRADY, Broker
MI 3-8009

FIRST TIME ON MARKET 
WEST SIDE

Beauttful ste room home. Tile 
bath, lavatory, fireplace, open 
staircase, enclosed porch, knotty 
pine recreation room, laimdry 
room, hot water oil heat, full In
sulation, in excellent condiUon 
throughout. Many ahade trees, 
quiet street. Built by Ansaldl, Oct 
isth occupancy. Priced for quick 
■ole.

VACAJIT
. Bight room two-atory. Hot water 

oil heat, two full baths, glass en
closed porch, now vacant. Lot ap
proximately 166x160. AU city utili- 
Uee. Owner says must SEXL!

Six rooms, fireplace, oil beat, 
dormers, combinatton windows, full 
insulation, all city utiUUee. g g i^ e ,  
enclosed yard, nicely shrubbed, 
close to schools, shopping center 
and bus line. Must sell within ten 
days.

Five room ranch, full basement 
wiUi fireplace, full insulaUca, plas
ter walla, tUe bath. Urge kitchen, 
amesite drive, lot 90x130, trees, aU 
city utillUes, built by Ansaldl.

Foeter Bt.—BeVen room home,' 
oil steam heat two cor. garage. 
Urge lot, three Uvetorye, one atoll 
shower, one full bath. lnimedUto 
occupancy. One apartment renting 
for $90 ■ month.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 

MI 9-7620
MANCHESTER—$3800 down' you 
can oaeume tbU 4 H ^  G.I. mort
gage, so years. Total payment 
$71.80 per month. Immacmote six 
room Caps twe unfinUhed, fully 
insulated, fireplace, combination 
■ereena end etorms, nicely' land
scaped-lot Full cellar, oil heat, 
you win not have to spend $1 on 
this home. It U  really clean. This 
will net, lost long. MoocheeUr Aa- 
aocUtee, i n  Bast Center St., 
^ M ie  M I 84080 or M I - 94S84. 
We also have other homes in Bol
ton. Coventry area.

M ANCHESTER- Four bedrodma, 
d in iiv room, living room with 
flrepUce, cabinet Mtchen, porch 
and overoiied garage. Near bus
and school. $16,800. O ifford Han
sen,, MI 3-130$.

MANCHESTER — Bolton Area — 
lU ve  Uetlnge available . for all 
eizea and type* ot homes on vori 
ous elze lots. Lawrence F. Fleno, 
Broker, M I 8-6810.

Sobnrban for Sale 75
BOLTON— $16,600 — New custom 
built Capo on large wooded lo t  
4H rooms down, two unfioUhed 
up, near Bolton Center. ThU beau
tiful (Jape hoe just been com
pleted and U ready tor occupan
cy. Coll the R. F. DUnook Co., 
Realtors. M I 9-8348, or Joseph 

l Asbford, M I 8-8818.

TALCOTTVILLE. Vernon, $21,900, 
New Conn, contemporary, ultra 
modern ranch. % acre wooded 
lot. Washer • diyer-refrigerotor- 
built-in oven-stove ore included. 
For appointment to -see coU the 
R. F. Dlmock (Jo., Realtors, MI 
9-8348 or Joseph Ashford, M I 
94818.

ROCKVILLE—New Cepe Cod; 44 
rooms down, two unfinished' up. 
Full basement, ceramic tlla bath.
rooms down, two unfinUhed- ui

Must be seen to be appreciated. 
TR  5-4919, before 3:30 p.m. or 
after 9 p.m.

OOVENTRY-CUrold Park. Pri- 
vate beach, modem four rooms 
and bath, central beating, cellar, 
insulated, 100x125. Also choice 
building lots, - reasonable. P I 
2-8374.

SO'UTH WiNDSOR-Sidit level. 84 
rooms With both and one-hotf. 
Fireplace with pOael wall, fuU cel
lar, wall to wall carpeting and 
drapes. Built in Movb and oven, 
with rotor broil. Many extra fea
tures. Large lot. This one you will
fall In love wltJv Nice neighbor
hood. Excellent Tinanclng.
$18,950. Goaton Realty Oo.,
School St., Tel. M I 94731,
niil(^ M I e-7486.

BOLTON—Route 8, zoned for busl- 
nesa. Thirty year old alx room 
house on four acres of land with 
607 ft. frontage. Hot air heat, fire
place with heatolotor, 38 ft. ponk 
with three entrances. Ideal for 
professional person. Two-car base
ment gari^e. Plenty at water, in 
180 ft. drilled well. On blgliwayj' 
10x19 gUaeed in building-suitable 
for retail outlet. Pony pom
cement floor 
$16,900. Ete 
Lawrence F..

with
and form • truck, 
appointment only. 

Fteno, M I 9-8910.

SOUTH WINDSOR—̂ e lw lm b  Rd.

stone front and two-car garage. 
Compare! Timken oil heat, large 
beautiful landscaped lot. 14 
baths, 24 foot kltdien and dining 
area With formica counter tops, 
stone fireplace, $21,000. (jpen duly 
for Inapectiao by op|Mntment. 
(Jail F i m  -A.- Newman. Custom 
BuUdpr and Broker, M I 94779.

BOLTON—Four-room Ranch- with 
23 ft. living room and stone fire
place with a  return beotolator, 
alumimim combination eterm 
sash, 4  oers lot. Price only 
$13,800. Gaston Realty Co., 165 
School St. M I 9-6781, M I 14787. 
Member Board ot Realtors and 
Multiple Listing Service.

Snbarban for Sale 75
BOLTON—Owner , leaving state. 
Terrific buy on five room ranch 
with garage in excellent condition, 
large lot, many extras. Price re
duced for quick sale. Manchester 
Aseoclatee, M I 34030, M l 94384.

COVENTRY—Five room house for 
■ole, fumUhed or unfumiehed. 
(Jail P I  3-8440:-

BOLTON — N*ar Manckester, 
$13,900. 1943 built. Small seven 
room Cape, five down, two unfin
ished up. Steam heat, domestic 
hot water. Plenty of kitchen cabi
nets. Artesian well. Privacy. 
$8900. assumes 44%  mortgage. 
Monthly payment $72.80. Lawrence 
F,. Flano, Broker. M I 9-8910.

VERNON—$14,800. Built 1988 64 
raoni ranch, knotty pine cabinete. 
fireplace, ceramic both. Domestic 
hot water baseboard heat. Storm 
windows and screens, Foun rul^ 
her cushion and wall-wall corpet- 
ln g _^ y e  in living room. Artoeion 
well.Xonthly p a r e n ts  $78, $4500 
down assumes G.I. 4 4 %  mort
gage. Almost immedtUe occupan
cy. LawAnce F. Flano, Broicer. 
M I 94910.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SBIXINO, Buying, Tradli^T L.M.- 
M.L. (which means Live Modem 
—Multiple Ustl-T-all your real es
tate the modern way. The Elle- 
worth Mitten Agency, Reoltore, 
H I 24930.

WANTED—A single or two-family 
house convenient to bus and 
bhonpdng. Write Box J, Herald.

Lio'z’jNGS WANTED, slngla and 
two-fomily bouseo. Member of 
MLS. Howard R. Hoetlnge, Real
tor, Ml 9-llOT, any Ume.

ARB YOU CONSIDERING 
BBLLINO y o u r  PROPERTY? 
Wa wlU appraise your property 

free and without any- obl^ation. 
Wa also buy propkto for cosh. 
Selling or buying contact 

CTANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

M I 34278

LISTINGS WANTED—Slagle, two- 
fomfly, three-famUy, bueinsM 
pniperty. B are  many caMi buyers. 
Mortgagee arranged. Please call 
George L. Orosiadlo, Realtor, MI 
94878, 106 Henry 8t.

8E LU N G  .Your Property? Have 
ready buyera for one and two 
family housM. Member Multlpla 
Listing Service. 8. A. Beechler, 
Realtor. Phone Mr. Smith, M I 
9-8983.

oaiUy
Btx-aeven room elngfe. Write Box 
JK, Herald. —

DOUBLE HOUSE in good condi
tion. Must have three bedrooms 
in one hoIL (JoU M I 9-78T3 or M I 
9-7887.

Andover

MANCHESTER—Six room ranch, 
fireplace, garage, radiant heat. 
$2900 down to aeeume 4% VA 
mortgage. (Jlifford Hansen, M I 
8-1803.

MANCHESTER—12 room two-fam
ily home. Good location. Reduced 
to $18,800. Clifford Hansen, M l 
3-1808.

FOUR ROOM bungalow with ga- 
rage. Benton St Excellent con
struction. A -1 condition. Two bed
rooms, living room, kitchen and 
tile bath. S h o ^  by i^ipelntment 
Phone MI 3-0373. Brae-Burn Real
ty.

BIX ROOM custom built (Jape Cod. 
Brookfield St. (Jonvenient, central 
loeofion. ̂ Five finished rooms, has 
fireplace. Also new large garage. 
Shown by appointment. Asking 
$15,760. Phone M I 3427$, Brae- 
Burn Realty.

HENRY ST.—Four 
lonlol, 14 baths.

bedttxm Co- 
living room

NEW SIX NpOM hOuae. Carter St., 
Manchester: Five rooms, complete 
full rear d'ormer, 14  baths, base 
ment garage. Go to end ot Porter 
St., (Jorter St. Short distance, fur
ther On right.. Thomas Shannon, 
Builder, BU 9-1418.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

^tOOM AND BOARD, genUemon 
Tel. M I $-7178.

Apfiitnenta— Plato— 
' Tenaroents 63

f o u r  . ROOM apartment with 
"  hath, unfurnished. Apply 419 North 

Mqln St., or M I 94576. (
ROUTE at. V COVENTRY—Modern 
three room unfumiehed apwrt- 
ment. Electric stove. (Jail ^ I  
2-7709 for appointment

SIX ROOM duplex, (With garage. 
Nice residential section. Refer
ences please. P . O. Box 671, Man
chester.

THREE-R (X )M . furatshed' apartr 
ment .available now, with oil utili
ties and shower. Prefer two or 
three working men to shore apart
ment or young couple, ho chil
dren. M I 2-8441 between 6 and 7 

. P-m,

t h r e e  r o o m  i^orUnenti" suit
able two adults, M rtlally fur- 
Btebed. BM O per T R  5-6821, 
M  p.m.

MANfJHSSTER—Six room Cape, 
excellent condition, good . location, 
tile bath, oil heat, rear porch, ga
rage, omeeite drive, fenced yeirtl, 
treea and ehruba'galore. A buy 
at 216,300. Just call, we hkVe the 
house you have been looking for. 
The Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, M I 34980,.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — Small 
community of quality ranch 
homes, three bedrooms, hot water 
heat, ceramic bath, cellar, 4  
acre, trees, only $12,650. Low F.R. 
A. down payments. CarKcn W. 
Hutchina, M I 94132.

MANCHESTER Henry St. SU. 
room older-home near bua line. 
Natural wood trim. Oil heat, auto
matic hot water, encloeed rear 
porch, Fi4^ price, $14,900. Alice 
CliunpeV Realtor, M I 9-4643.

MANfJHEJnnR. Jensen St. — 6 iia- 
tom built seven’ room Ckte Pod. 
-Near hue. schppl and etorsa.i 1"
baths, firaplack hcl- water ̂ __
heat, Rueco windows, one c o ^ a -  

Must be seen to be 4l]ppre-
,C3ainpet,

rage.
elated. Contact Alice 
Realtor, M I 9-4648, - (

w e s t  S ID t l^ ix
(down, two 
closed porch,
location. For'Appointment to see 
coll the R d ? - DlmoOk Real- 
tore, M t s i ^  '
MI

Cape, four 
id up, large en- 
leiite drive,'fine

er J o e ^  Aktfosd,

4  . '

2tb(llL fireplace, family size kltch- 
, Aehwoeher, dlspoeal, laundry 

room, edseened porch, two-car 
garage, near elementary and 
high echooi. Owner Florida bound. 
Reeaonable offers accepted. Elva 
Tyler, Realtor, M I 94489..

STEPHEN ST. -r- LArge colonial 
recreation room, garage, patio. 
Beautifully landscaped lot Many 
extras Including dishwasher, 
disposal, carpeting. Excellent 
home for large family. Call Good- 
>chUd Realty Po., Riraltors. M I 
8-79$8, B U -24989.

MANCHBS'TBH—A gdod Value and 
vaoont. You will have very pleas
ant living in this 84 room home. 

'New  steam oil furnace, {dcnlc 
area • and garden space. Price 
$13,200. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
M I 9-1642.

Lotsltor Ssle 73

BOLTON, Williams Rd. — Tw*) 
wooded lots ovar one acre each, 
reaidsntlal, nice, quiet neighbor
hood. Owner, M I 3-6831,

BURDINO LOTS—^ Ito ii and Cov
entry. lAwrence F. Riano,..Broker,

LOTS 125x200 
ehester Roa) 
M I 94981

c200 $pd larger. Off 
Roa^ ̂ Glastonbury. 
^ ^ e r «8 pjnri.

Man-
Tel.

IND IVm U AL residential building 
lots ter sale in Maneheeter.- Phone 
M ^4278. Brge-Bura Realty.

Suburben fdr Sale 75
BOLTON—(Joventry UAe. New five 
room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitohei^ wolk4 ut 
basement. Large |ot. Reduced'to 
$14»t0p. R. F. Dlmock Co., Real
tors, M I 84345, M f 94818.

BOLTON — Coventry line. Novi. 
cope God, tour down, two unflnC' 
tohad up. Ceramio tile both, Urge 
tot. 114^. R. F. CMjb^  Oo., 
Reoltan; MX 94948, MI 94912.

Town Landmark Purchased 
By Couple for Residence

Andover, Sept. 80 (SpecialV--The2haa been useful to those attending
............ funetleos at the Town HidL

School Boards to Meet 
The local Boards o f Educstton 

of Marlborough, Hebron and this 
town have been to'vited to meet 
with the Regional Dtetrict 8 
Board of Education at 8 tonight 
in the regional school - to dlacuse 
trensportaUon prabteme.

building Aoroee the street from the 
Town Hall has been bought by Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Brown. Manches
ter, whb plan at present to use It 
aa a residence. Brown added that 
he also hod considered several 
oommerelol usee for the building, 
but he had not decided on any 
definite jdons.

The building 1# estimated to have 
been built approximately 90 years 
•ago to serve as the first creamery 
in this area. It became one of the 
town's leading Industries. Formers 
went there both to get the cream
ery butter olnd to get skim milk 
for their folves.

Sometime in the second decade 
of the twentieth century the local 
creamery, like many otheni in the 
state, was “ squeezed out*’ by the 
larger companies elnce they could 
not compete with the more exten
sive serilce and operations, real- 
-dente say.

After the creamery closed down, 
the then 1-story building was used 
aa a gensral store by a ..family 
named FYink that had previously 
operated the hotel In the Center 
which was gutted by fire In 1116 c>r 
1917.

Later, the general atore was op
erated > by toe Boaenblum family 
wMik added the eeCond story to 
provide living accommodations. At 
one time R ^n b lu m  also hod on 
extensive machine shop in the 
basement.

 ̂ Besldento Treated 
Also during his owncrshlp-oa un

expected. treat was provided tor 
the /townpeople because of a torpid 
heat Wave that struck the New 
Stoglond countryside. The manager 
ot a dreua traveling along Rt. 6 
asked Resenblum If he could rest 
his troupe in the mesdow to give 
the animals a rest from the swel
tering heat.

According to the residents’ story, 
Rosenblum said, "Sure, ptwidbig 
you put on a performaance for us 
this evening." The manager an
swered he would I f  RosenWum 
would guarantee a certain attend
ance.

The word quickly spread 
throughout the oommunlty and 
that night “ the whole town wqs 
there." one resident said.

the early 1930's progress 
caused another change in the fe?- 
mer creamery.

With the Improvement pY auto
mobiles and the reaultiite speed, 
accidents began to occu? froquent- 
ly. particularly at the second rail
road underpass bn bid Rt, 6, near 
the Merritt properties,

The State Highway Department 
planned a' new route starting be- 
fore the parsonage near Long Hill 
Rd., and* continuing down to Lind- 
holm'9 .Corners which bypassed 
the center of town and the two 
underpaksCs. The road from the 
Long Hill Rd. intersection to the 
town center was shut oil.

To accommodate drivers comiim 
: R t  6 a newfrom the west along R t 6 a nc 

road to '-the cepter was cut 
through behind thC creamery. The 
new Rt. 8 also cut close to the 
right side ed the old building so 
that now it stands on a small plot 
divided from the remainder of the 
property which stretches down to 
the Hop River.

The store was ctoaad 
Roaenblums in the eeriy 
and hoa been empty etoeelthen, 
ocooidlng to various townipbdple. 
However, Ita ■nmU pefM af arse

Qvwn to > xji

by \ ^  j^iiet 
l i iW  ia to

Dr. and-idn. Philip D. Braes, of 
Mohwah, 'N. J., have left by plane 
for Europe. He la a representative 
of the U.B. Rubber Co. and will 
return by boat In November. He 
Is the son of Fred W. Brass, of 
Lindholm’e (Jorners, and la well- 
known in this town.

Miss Olga Lindholm has return
ed home from the Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital follow
ing a ntejor operation.

Choir to Meet
The junior choir will meet from 

7:30 to 8;80. o’clock tonight at the 
First OmgregaUonol (3nirch.

Mancbeator Ei enlng Btorold An
dover corraspondent, Mrs. Pool D. 
PfbnstleM, telephone P I 2-8856.

Ruth MUlett
Bleep On. U  Hrabaiid

Wants Ilu t Morning Quiet

Before wlvee In the habit of 
letUng huabonda get themselves 
off in the morning, change their 
routines, they’d better check with 
their husbands.

Apparently there ore some men 
who hanker for that hour alone 
they get every morning while their 
wl-vea stoep.

Here's what one of my men read
ers has to say on the subje^

"This letter is In regard^ yottr 
recent column on the Subject of 
the wife who doesn’t got up to pre
pare her husband’s 'breakfast and 
does not send him off to work with 
a kiss. '

“ Moat of the husbopda I know, 
mysrif h^uded, prepare their 
own krCaaosta or sat in town and 
go to wisrk without the wife geUing 
up. We like it that way.

“This may hurt feminine feel
ings, but we husbands enjoy 
periods of etlance. We aren’t would- 
be hermits, but the waking hours 
erf the day are the only hours in 
(Which a fellow doesn’t have to do 
anything except take care of the 
routine of otortlng a new day and 
enjoy the eUeace.

Peace and Quiet
“ I have done some of my best 

thinking while preparing and eat
ing ,brsakfkeL In alienee. I read toe 
papers and a couple chapters of 
some book I ’m going through;

“Maybe we silence-lovers are a 
tiny minority, Md you don't care 
about a tiny minority. But please, 
lady, don’t take Our cherished 
early-morning peace and quiet 
away from us."
•But’I  do care about a tiny min

ority that feels so strongly, Diat’S 
why I ’m amending that erriumn en
couraging wives to start their hus
bands on “with a good breakfast, 
cheerful emiter and goodby kiss to 
read;

“ Unless you happen to be mar- 
tq a man who treasures the 
hours of ths morning when he 

the only creature stirring in the 
bouae:*'
(All rights lessir sd. NEA Bsi'ilus, 

toe.) -I

Ribicoff Vetoes 
Farm Loan Bill

(Oonthied from Peg# Ooe)

publicans went Into a caucus to 
dlscuas ths veto and a bill which 
would repeal a measure exempting 
bua companies from paying prop
erty tax on thslr terminals and 
other equipment

Majority Loader Frederick Pope 
Jr. (R-Foirfleld) told newsmen he 
hoped to avoid any caucus dlecus- 
Blon of the highly eontroversiol 
proposal to repeal a law limiting 
the Bise of gloss milk containers 
to one quart.

Leaders havs expressed the opin
ion that this proposal ought to bs 
fought out on ths floor without 
any caucus decision.

'nie Agrlcultura Onmnittse still 
la holding the bill while Democrats 
circulate a petitipn to force the 
committee to report It.

The House chairman of the eon\- 
mlttec. Rep. Charles Grab (R-CAn- 
terbury) told newsmen the com
mittee will hold another meeting 
on the bill sometime today, and he 
prediCM it would be brought out 
regardfess of whether the Demo- 
erats petition tor i t  

Grab sold hs personally is op
posed to the measure, and would 
like to see it reported unfavorably. 

Text e f Mseesge 
Here is the t ^  of Rtbleoff'e 

meeeege vetoing the farm loon 
bill:

I  return herewith, without my 
approval eubetltute for HeoSe 
n il No. 8, “on set providing for 
the issuance e f bonds to provide 
for formers’ loans."

The eonssqusnces ot this .hill 
can haunt the state for year* to 
corns.

It gives one group low cost 
money at the expense of ell the 
taxpayers. Our formers have not 
asked tor state loans. They ore 
already oUgible to receive federal 
loons for drought purposes under 
the federal production emergency 
loan pfogram,

Leons under this bill ore 'ex
tended to those, who might have 
suffered a drought toes irrespec
tive of their need, ciqAtol re
sources, non-form incoms, or abil
ity to cover such tempon^ toes. 
There Isn’t even the nquirement 
that thte money bs deed for 
drought rseovsry purposes. The 
borrower eon use these funde Jtm 
any purpoos where the state 
must pay high interest .rates. 
Yet this bill provides tor loans st 
about one-half of what they would 
coot- ths Ai) the toiqiaysn-
would be subsidising a limited and 
spseiol class.

Most Connecticut ettlsena have 
imdergone at one time or another 
the experience of a temporary 
drop in income. The small boal- 
neesman may have trouble moving 
his inventory, or hie customers 
may walk poet hte door. The work
er, with a mortgage to pay may 
fall down the stidrs and hraax 
his tog or find himself on 4>ort 
hours. The resort owner may see 
heavy rain keeping* hte expected 
clientele at home. The manufac
turer may find hlmoelf without 
ders. I

Should this bill become law any
one who needs money in the fu
ture could axpeet the state to bor
row it high and toon it tow with 
ths taxpayer making up the dif
ference. How would you Leglala- 
tors answer the storekeeper, the 
dark, the worker, the manufac
turer who has hod a temporary 
toss when you have set A proea- 
dent of using the taxpAyar’a mon
ey for Yhose vriio may not even 
be’ in need?

Your action is fraught with .fu
ture danger. This measure is or 
unwarranted brook with ConnseU- 
cut troditton.

I  thsratora vote substitute tor 
Houss BiU No. A

U.S. to Hold N-Tests 
Until Soviet Desists

(Oeoihrasd ttom  Poga One) .

the subcommlttse—Britain. Otno- 
do, France and tha United States 
—were known to be working en a 
resolutlao of tlu i- own oskiiig the 
Assembly to sndorae the “p i^  
peeals tor porttiU maoeures of dis
armament" they put before the 
subcommittee Aug. 29.

Their proposals also would re
quire on InaiMetion agreement be
fore teste etaiped. But the west- 
ern propoaaJa would hot start the 
suspension Until tha "entry into 
force" of a brood disarmament 
convention ooverlng step-hy-etep 
cuts in armed toress, a cutoff of 
production o f nuclear materiola 
tor weapons and tight internation
al control.

DlplomaUe sourcea said ths 
United States was sure the As

sembly would tuns down the 8e> 
vlttf Indlfta •mt JuM M i# !*•••• 
JuUons. In London, Britain told to* 
pan Saturday aha could net sup* 
port tha Japanese propesols. ,

A Japanese dlptomat aoM BMIh 
lah Foreign Seootary BatwyA 
Uoyd explained to Japeneee For
eign Minister Allehira FuJtyomn 
that ths United States and woeteni 
Burops must keep ahead o f RaoNn 
in nuclear weapon devstopmont be
cauee Soviet eonranttonol toresn 
were stronger Oian oil those tho 
West hod available.

In Cannes, France, 280 — 
from 88 nationa at a health oon- 
ference yesterday mode a unaal- 
moua plea to gevornments to and 
nueleer. tests ‘In view of peastbto
grave rtoke." They coUed tor an 
intemattenal eonfersnoo to ra- 
strict nuclear energy to peeiiefirt

French Premier Near 
Showdown on Algeria
Welfnra DepnrtBMiit

Issues CaO for Aid

Famines that have upeoled 
to the town FFelfere Depart
ment for hel]
washing 
a small crib.

r help z 
machine.

rug*, a
hureous, and

Any one who would like to 
eontributo may eoU tho depart
ment at the Mtmlelpal BuUdlng,
MI 9-8281.

Court Cases
. iloaday C u es

Ellsworth A. iatten, 42, of 888 
E. Center St., charged with driv
ing while under the influence of in- 
toxtcatiu liquor, was fined $190 by 
Judge Wesley C, Oryk in Town 
(Jourt this mornbM. Mitten wee of- 
reeted on Sept. 18 on E. Center 
S t after he hod been warned ear
lier in the day by a  poUeamon, hot 
to drive.

Jose|A H. Turner, 23, of Windsor 
Hill, wiu fined $60 for reekleee 
driving.. He hod been orrseted toi- 
lowing a 3-cor occldeht on Hock- 
m ^ c k  S t on Sept 7.
^U U om  I. Woodin, 67, of 186 Cen

ter St., charged with operating a 
motor vehicle while hte license woe 
under suspenalon, wee fined $120. A 
Charge, of breach of the peace, 
made after a  woman complained 
that. Woodin annoyed her in Bak
ing that she go for a ride with him 
on Sept. 18, brought a suspended 
judgment verdict An investigation 
of this episode brought about'tto 
motor vehicle violation charge.

The Fogarty Bros. ‘Tranefer Co. 
of Tampa forfeited a 8100 bond on 
a charge <rf failure to obtain a Pub
lic Utility Commission permit, end 
another $20 bond (or foilura to die- 
play such a permit.

A  ^loiwe of intoxication against 
Albert W.' Nockowakt 47, of 38 
Lockwood St., was nolled by Judge 
Gryk tonay. Nackowekl waa ar
rested on May 14, 1957 and the 
case wae continued on a day-to-day 
boate.

Thomas D! Kennedy Jr., 38, e f 
Lexington, Mass., charged with 
rroasing an esplanade, forfeited a 
$25 bond when he failed to appear 
in court. S

Howard Phillips of (Joventry 
was given a 30-day jail sentence, 
and Andrew T. Mooney of' Hart
ford, a 10-day ja il term, for in
toxication. Both men were ar
rested Saturday on Main St.

Judge Gryk dismissed the (^ee 
in which FVed Ltlienthai, 49,Vof 
West Hartford, waa charged with 
operating an unregistered motor 
'vehicle. He was arrested on Sept 
28 when the car which he had- 
parked failed to .carry registra
tion plates. The cad had been lent 
to Ulienthal by a car dealer who 
was repairing ''the driver’s own 
vehicle. .It  was assumed by police 
piat the dealer markers were taken 
from the vehicle. A  report to be on 
the lookout for the stolen plates 
hoe been mode. I

Gases ecntlnued include: Ken
neth K. ■ahbern, 84, of Best Bort- 
tord, ehorisd with racMiee driT* 

A

ing, to Opt 7; Rose A. Dors, 128 
Birch t t .  chArged with raeklees 
drivt^ Feb. U , Oct 7; Charles 
Kosavage, 48, of 138 Biasall St, 
orreeted lost night on complaint 
of his wUs and charged with In
toxication and breach of paoce, 
Oct 7. In court thte morning, 
Kosavage asked for tha continu
ance so he could secure counseL 
Bond woe set at $100.

Saturday OoaaA
In a caee that was dispoaid of 

late Saturday morning, Judge 
Gryk fined Georg a J. Pltkat 28. at 
RookvlUe, $78 for evading respon- 
eibiUtY Pltkat woe orreetad en 
Aug. $S after an aeddent on Ode- 
land S t The ca*e hod. been con
tinued three times because of ab
sence of wltneSess.

Fronete J. Burke, 4S. of 186 
Green Manor Rd., ehorfed with 
breach of tha psoM and. violation 
of probation, eras gtvwi a. 80-day 
suspended jidl eentenea. He. was 
also pteced on probation tor a^oor 
with ths eonditton that ho he to &  
honte ons half hour after sunseir 
every evening.

Buriie was orreeted on Aug. 27 
tor "peepliig Tom" actlvlttsA to 
Green Manor. Be woe on probation 
tor a similar offenso stooe March 
11,1987. Thte 1 you  probation waa 
extended to run concurrent with 
the new probation. Burke te pres
ently under psyeMotrie treatment 
in connneotloa with hte recent ao- 
tlpn.

Qomio K. Jefferson, 21, of 
Hesluxiville, was fined $18 for foil
ing to stop at a stop sign, and $2 
tor failure to carry a motor 
vehicle registration. A  charge of 
operating a motor vehicle without 
a Ucense was nolled.

The charges of failure to drive 
to tha right, brought ogatoot Rob
ert A. (Hole, lit  M 628 Keeney fit 
mid Fred Luck, 87, of Andover, 
were nolled. Both men were ar
rested on Sept 20 after on ac
cident on Highland St. in which 
the vehicles they were driving col
lided.

John C  CoUtos, 86, of 39 Lyn- 
dole St, was found innocent of the 
charge of driving wbUa under the 
toflusnee of an mtoxleont Conins 
waa orraated on Aug. 24 whan he 
appeared at tha p o l^  station and 

ed authorities to remove a 
companion from hte cor.

The cose of Albert Ogran ot 88 
Wells S t. (toarged with driving 
while under (he tofluenoe of on in
toxicant, was continued on a day- 
to-day baste. Ogren woe arrested 
Friday and nleaacd on $200 bond.

Paid Krtetoff of 178 Spruce S t 
was ftven n. suspended judment 
oif a eharge of Intoxication. Ht 
was orrsoted Fridav. Judge Jules 
Karp heard the eae^

Ci’ntans’Oive $100 
To Hospital Fund
The a  Vi tan (hub of Monchaeter 

hoe turned over a check for $100 
to the’Manchester Memorial Hos
pital Building fund,  ̂ ^

Elmer N. Wedeii,' chairman of 
the- Board of Dinetors for the 
hospital, announced reception of 
the money. ThS (hviUa Club raised 
the money through the sate of 
fruitcakes during October, Novem
ber and December.of loot ysAr. The 
money was placed in a /ifiiarity 
fund to await dlstributidh just be
fore thte year's coke sole.

The Civltan Club te the youngest 
service club to Monchister. It  was 
formed Dec. 6, 1955, with 38 mem
bers.

Money te still being welcomed 
by the hom Ital:bu(ld^ fund. A 
December deadline faces the hos
pital's administrators. At that 
time they win have to withdraw a 
moi^age tor whatever they have 
not been able to raise to meet the 
coat of the - $2(300,000 addition. 
They have received *  Hillburton 
grant for port of the cost' ftoffi 
the federal government, which 
must be spent by December, ac
cording to C. Elmore Watkins, 
chairman of tha hoapltoTa fund 
drive.

(C <toe)

tog the rebels and gtvtag | 
ugA while Tuniatohaa charged i 
Fioarii'with URWurafifaff mfllh

tor

Otat-

sup^rt for the rebate te llmtnisli

^hrrortem to the cities bos beiB 
reduced end blows against toatir- 
genta to Algisra have struck harfi 
At rebel morale- oi statement sold.

It  sold troop mobOlty and bat* 
ter toteUlgenoe Aperotlau ha'sa 

’sooemeej eonpe* pedrsq 
KeanwhUe. Forsigii- MUteter 

ChrteUoB Ptosou today called am 
on France's oUtes to hold cCf 4a- 
Uvertag arms to Tnnteto. until m 
new Freneh-Tuntetaa ccotereBCA 
Cftn b# htlde ' '

Ptoeon told tha WaHonel Aness* 
bly Bontgee-MAuiiouiy'B govern
ment has just propcosd such •  
conference “to eettla oU oxtaUag 
differaaea* betwesu our two coua- 
trlee—erffantoistiAtiVAi ftoanrial sad 
economic.”

Relation* between France and 
Tunisia, a former French pteteor 
torate which won todependenee IS 
months ago, hav* worsened stead
ily over the Tunisian governmonYa 
empathy tor the Algerton rebel*. 
Franc* ha* oeeuaed Tunteia of otd-

jwf- 
ths

UBWhf raataffmmHw 
operottomi against Tunteinna.

Tirateto first sought ann* us- 
■ueceasfuUy from the United 
State* and then turned to 
After Tunisian Fraoident  ̂
Bourgulba announced Egypt 
offar*d to aqulp on# .battoHou. 
prooumably with communist auu- 
plted am a tha United States as- 
psmUty doelM  it would be

West Skirepeea natkaw 9» 
the oms.

ib« later announced Itoto 
hod agfesd to futiiteh Tuntaio 
inns, and Italian officiate coqfiruU 
Id such a deal was uiuter oeuM- 
rratlon.

Italian Foreisn Mtotetor 
seppe Pelto eonfanod^th : 
test Friday an the aiM* «
■nd later said Srnnee "hadj 
Mb to wMiy." Ptosou 
fie— nbly  today gtbe Btotea ' .  
snimant had oetod “perfeoi^ i 
rectly." -

Atter ennwmclng  the proMsad 
oonftrance with the DmteiaML h* 
“ Id: ■

fThs Franeh government orii* 
alt Its anise that any declrioS re- 
nrding the delivery of ornto $0 
'Tunisia should not be take* 
fore the and of this eetOotaaeiL" 

Ptoeou sold only light wsMlano 
tor one battalion of tha smoRTb- 
nieten Army were Involved, petw 
hops about a thouaand rtflo* cr 
automatle rifiee to aU.

But he emphoetoed that'' tho 
F r e n c h  government teenj. th* 
equipment might one dorhaiiaad 
to aid the Algorlon rebolUen or 
turned against Freheh troops etia 
to Tunisia. Promteee and deolonte 
tiona are not enough gunraateo 
against that, be eiJd, andtbnt wan 
why the new oonltouaee had beSM 
called.

MaanwhUe, a high tbnteian oA 
fleioL Bchi - feigdhain. was to 
leave Tunis today to head hi* 
country’s delegotign at the UJf. 
-Assembly and to dteeniw old to 
Tunteia with Amerieoa cffictolA 
Informed sources to Tunis —M b#' 
would dtecues the question of weat- 
ern arms tor the Dmtetea army.

ysi'...Ml I I - >

Thrall Buy s Land 
For Bus Storage

A warrantee deed recorded to 
the Town (Jlerfc’e office thte nMn»- 
tog transfers propsrto off Beech 
end- Pine Sts. from Cheney Bro*., 
Inc., to snmer Thrall, owner of % 
school and charter bus aervicet 

Thrall said that he. totandeg to 
use the property tor storage sn4 
service faculties for his fleet of 
75 buses, end intends to moke pOrt' 
of the epoce available for. lease.

ThroU operates hte bueCs for 
school and charter tranSoortntloa 
for InstltuUone and orgajiteatlono 
throughout the area.

Dane* to Erect Statue
Copenhagen — Bluute ore being 

raised by public subscription tore 
10-foot-bigh etotus to honCr of 
Danish soldiers who gave their 
lives to -World War II. It will 
show a soldier to battle drees hold
ing a rifle. There te already to 
Oopenhogen a aaeoMriol to the 
rsitetaace ntoverasat, eraetsd on 
the rite ef sotoaiUen* by the Naiato.

Tech School Sete 
Evening Courses

Reristratlon tor evening courseo 
Howell (Jheney ’Technical 

School will be held at the school 
'Tuesday and Wednesday from S 
to 4:30 and from 7 to 9 p.m. .

Courses in carpentry, alsotrloal 
code, mechanical drawing, bhi*-' 
print reading, shop mathimaUc* 
and machthe shop practice wUl bo 
offered where enrollment wais 
rants, and > on enroUment of 18 to 
required to open any at tho 
courses.

Classes wilt be held every Mon
day and Wednesday. evening* 
from 7 to l8.' There is no chargA 
tor any of the vocational couiseoj

Nickel Mine* Vait
Underground development at O' 

nickel Bnn'a mines to ̂  the Sud
bury dtetrict of Ontario totals 410 
mites—more than ^  dtetanoe b»> 
tween New York (hty *ad Taras- 
to. ^

'■ ' ,.v
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About Town
It«d«rtek Cammlnr. chief hy- 

M dlaer and propagator a t Briitol 
Nuraerita, BrUtoI, wtU apeak on 
“Muina Are a Bualnesa, Too.” at the 
meatlnc of the Hapeheater Rota* 
17  Chib Tneaday -night at 6:30 at 
the Country Clah.

llancheater lodge. No. 73. A. F. 
and A. M,, win hold a  apccial com
munication a t the Maaonic Temple 
tomorrow night a t 7:80. The Einter- 
ed Apprentice degree wlU be oon- 
farrad with. Junior Warden Hayden 
I,. Oriawold Jr. In charge’ of the 
degree work. At the conclusion of 
the meeting there will be a social 
hour and r«raahmenta.

The Manchester Reglsteipd 
Nurses'Assn, srill meet tomorrow 
night a t 7:30 In the nurses' dining 
rootn a t the hoepital..'Membars are 
requested to bring articles for the 
white elephant sale to be held Im
mediately after, the business meet- 
tng.

Misa Marilyn Lupien. 31 Sunset 
S t. has returned to Bay P a t h  
Junior College. L o n g m e a d o w , 
XaasM tor her senior year.

The ijegulaf meeting of the Stan- 
lisy Circle of the South Methodist 
Church will be held tomorrow 
night at 7:4S in the Udles parlor.

The Manchester Olrl Scout Coun-' 
cll will meet at 8 o'clock tomorrow 
night a t  the home of Mrs. Gladys 
Meyer, 313 Adams St.

Miss Beth Hoffman, social work
er in the local' school system, will 
be the guest speaker at the par- 
ents-teachers meeting- of Concor
dia Lutheran Church at 8 o'clock 
tonight at the church.

Miss Auatra Oitols. 44 N. School 
St., has begun her freshman year 
at Hartwick College* Oneonta. N. 
■y. She Is planning to m - '•> his
tory.

I-sdies. Alders of Zion Lutheran 
Church will meet Wednesday at 
7:30 to ntake plans for fall meet
ings of the Lutheran Women's 
Missionary League. The Junior 
Choir will rehearse the same eve- j 
ning a t 6:30.

St. Margaret's Circle. Daugh- , 
ters of Isabella, will hold a Mih- j 
tary Whist this evening in the , 
parish hall of the Church of the . | 
Assumption.

Mrs. Constance Worthington and 1 Xi Gamma Chapter of B e ta  
daughter, Kathleen, Conco^, N.H., Sigma Phi will meet tomorrow 
last week were guests of Mrs. evening at 8:15 at the home of 
Worthington's parents. Mr. and'M rs. Robert Midwood. 413 Parker 
Mrs. Howard J. Roy, 68 Jensen: St.
St. '

The Women's Home League will 
meet in the Salvation Arra.v 
Citadel tomorrow afternoon at "2 
o'clock. During the social period 
members whose, birthdays ' oc- 
C'irred’ in August. September and 
also in October will be honored. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Anna 
Addy. Mrs. Mina Metcalf and Mrs. 
Lucy Richardson.

The British American Club will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
ejubhouse for its monthly business 
meeting.

Mrs. Morton E. Tinker. 1.5 Bliss 
St., ah'd her hostess committee, 
will serve refreshments following 
the .nieeting of Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic Ladies of Columbus, to
morrow a t 8:15 p.m. In the K of C 
Home. Guest speiaker will be Mrs. 
Gertrude Rayner, supervisor of 
the Manchester Public^ Health 
Assn.

, - . , - ■» t
Men of the Lutheran Laymen's 

I.«ague will meet tonight at 7:45 
■p.m. in Zoln Church for further 
discussion of plaja for the club's 
anniversary.

The Army and Navy Club Auxlli- 
iary will hpld a setback party to
night at 8:30 in. the clubhouse.

Mrs. Melvin Jjochimsen. co-chair
man of publicity for thq Manches
ter Antiques Show which wfll. open 
at the State Armory’Oct. 7 and 
Mrf. Sidney Carver, chairman of 
the. snack bar, will be guests of 
Eleanor Lasaar on WTIC's radio 
bazaar program at 1:30 tomorrow 
afternoon.

The drill team of Sunset Re
becca Lodge ivlll have a rehearsal 
this evening at 7:30 in preparation 
for Assembly Officers' night, Oct 
21, in Odd Fellows Hall. Officers 
and members taking Tiart in the 
degree will rehearse a t 8:15 to
night. . •

Hie Salvation Army will hold its 
annual Harvest Festival Sale to 
night at 7 o'clock in the lower 
hall. Through the kindness Of 
farmers . and local merchants, an 
abundance of fnilf, pro'duce and 
merchandise- will he offered for 
sale; also hortie baked foods do
nated by members of the local 
corps. C^ke, tea and coffee will 
be seryed by the Friendship Circle 
during intermission at a nominal 
fee. .'The public is welcome.

The ebcecutlve.board of the Rob
ertson PTA will meet tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock in the teachers 
room at the school.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m, at the Italian 
American Club. Weighing in will 
be at 7:30. ,

PAINTING
Body and'Fonder 

Repairs

MORIARTY BROTHERS
801-818 c e n t e r  ST. e Ml S-S1SS

• \

iUi, Tbiw!

Not exactly as 
Ulnstrattea ^ew n.

New Floral Gold Tones
IN BEAUTIFUL

FRINGED THROWS
By MALDEN

. 60"x72"
win at most chairs.

' 72*'x9D"
Will at moat larger chairs, 
ao(a beds and couches.

72"x l08"
W in'flt,sofas and twin beds.

$ 5 .9 8
$6 .98
$7 .98

Washable, small Eora] gold tones In aqua, rose and gedd com- 
binatlosia. Fringed on all four aldea

OTHER FRINGED THROWS IN PLAIN and PRINTED 
BARK CLOTH S3.98 to $5.98

HALE'S FABRIC DEPARTMENT 
HAS THE NEW

"SIRI"
Underlining and Interfacing

Cloud aoft agalnat the akin.
Ouaranteea lasting shape In aheaths and 

'  bouffants.
. Crease and crush resistant 
Aaaurea longer wear.
Will sntah or dry clean.
For uae in all dRsa weight'fabrics. 
White and black. Arm and aoft textures.

$139
45" WIDE

Hbv*  the luxdry of en electric blanket at reel 
low, low prices!

Hale's • Own Brand
"MERCURY"

BLANKETS
"Licen^d by Geneiral Electric"

With A  Two Year Warranty!

TWIN BED SIZE . .  ______  $17.95
FULL BED SIZE ’ '  C l  f i  O
SINGLE CONTROL .. . r  :

FULL Bed  SIZE C ' 7 ' 7  Q  iZ
DUAL C O N T R O L ......... \

■ Rotfe-blue, red and green. Buy now for gifta too!

WE GIVE GREIn  st a m p s

I h i
M m o in r m

CORNER MAIN m i OAK STREETS 
, fRIEFARKINOiNRiAROFOUR-^Ri

BIGGEST 
CATCH of the

CAH
( i f

'.'X -

ALL PRICES DRASTICALLYHEDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
1950 OLDS. Vt HOLIDAY COUPE

1954 OHEVROLET CLUB OOUPE

Popular Del Ra.v with all 
plastic interior. Has heat
er, defrosters and signal 
lights.

liQI POflO 44IOOR SEDAN
Here is a really complete car 
a t a realistic price. Has ra
dio,' heater, signal lights, 
Fordomatlc, power steering,, 
power seat and electric win
dows  ̂ It's like a new car.

1954 CHEVROLET 4-DR. STA.WA00N
Sharp and white 2- 
tone. A real handyman. 
Has heater, defro.sters 
and folding rear seat.

1953 FORD VI CLUB COUPE

1951 FONTIAC 2-DOOR
A real solid car with everything. 
Mas radio, heater,- hydramatlc, 
whitewalls, sun visor and wind
shield waeher. *1111# car even has 
an underhood light and an em
ergency brake signal.

1^  OLDS. 4-DOOR SEDAN Y8

An exceptionally clean car equipped 
with radio, heater, hydramatlc, 
whitewalls and windshield washer.

1954 CHEVROLET 441R. STA. WADON

A nice 2-tone dual purpose 
car. Has radio, heater. Pow
er Glide, grille guard and 
whitewalls.

ALL OK USED CARS 
GUARANTEED IN WRITING

HIGH TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCES

Practically a full city block of thrifty 
used cors to choose from. All colors,, 
dll models, oil mokes.

LIBERAL TERMS LOW DOWN 
PAYMENTS

1955 FORD 2-DOOR V8 FAIRUNE

1951 MERCURY CLUB COUPE

An extra clean car. Has radio,. %
- heater, teat eovers and o i^^rive.

1952 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE

A smooth riding car equipped with d  
heater, defrpiters, seat covers and ^  
whitewalls, 1 ' ,

1954 CHEVROLET Ca AIR 4-DOOR 1954 CHEXROIET DE LUXE 4-DOOR

This is the Chevrolet luxury 
liner:’ Complete with radio, 
heater, defroetera. and east 
covers. i,. ,

1953 OHEVROLET BEL AIR ADOOR

A 2-tone luxury car. Has heater, 
defrosters, trunk guard and match
ing seat covers.

Ainei^ca's best .seller. Keady 
to go with radio,.. heater, 
white wells and seat covers.

1552 FORD VI TUDOR

A real bargain at this price. Has 
radio, heater and seat covtn.

k e m e m b e r : '4

A USED CAR IS O ^ Y  AS GOOD AS 
THE DEALER WHO SELLS IT TO YOUl OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9.

f
MANCHESTIR

) /

October Is Public Health Nurses Fund Campaign Month
V ,

Average D aily  Net PreM Run 
For the Week Ended 

Sept. 31, 1687

12,583
Member of 'the Audit 
Bureau af CIreulatien Manchester-—A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Foreeaat ef V> S. Weather Bawaa> _____  ‘I-' ■»-

- Fair tonight, liow tai ito . 
Wednesday fair and altghtly cool
er. High 88-70.
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T e a m s t e r  V o t e  
'U p  t o  W a r r e n

Washington, Oct. 1 (A*)-r-Opponent8 of the James R. Hoffa 
leadership in the Teanurter Union tpld the Supreme Court 
today that unless this week’s scheduled election of national 
union offiper* is blocked there-wHP be nothing but “empty
promises" of relief from dirtators'A .---- :—

A New York group, which chose
Uia court route to oppose the elec, 1 ^  K o m i a x c t c
tion of Hoffa, filed a new statement AR.Q7QJ U t ? 9 l . 9
in the case while Chief Justice. a
Warren considered their plea t o j l / - . -  a . ^  C -I-a - . 4-I-ar 
reinstate an injunction against the| JC l U L l I l C f  O  I  U  U  Y  
vote scheduled for the union's _ _ _  ^

Of O edenlialsMiabfi beach convention.
Warren migh nile today, hut 

there was-ho word on that sched
u le -o r any other at the Supreme 
Court building.' j*.

Tile 13 New'"Yorkers first ob
tained a temporary injunction in 
'U.S. District Court here, on the 
basis, of complaints that pie elec
tion had been rigged to nhme Hof
fa president as successor to Dave 
Beck.

Stoneham Tells 
Frick Formally 
Giants Moving

New York, Oct. 1 —
Horace Stoneham. president 
of the New York Giants, for
mally notified Commissioner 
Ford Frick today, that the- 
Giants are moving their basc-| 
ball franchise to San Fran

In Two-State Gun
Cl.SCO.

The move was a foregone con 
elusion but fnniial notice was 
layed until the last po.ssible day.

I
2;: Jap an  Elecited

■me National League, in 8r»nL|To UN CoUncU

Miami Beach, Fla.. Oct. 1 lAP),- 
m e  Intel-national. Brotherhood of 
Teamsters convention g r o u n d

ing the Gisnts and Brooklyn 
Dodgers the right to transfer 
franchises to the Pacific coast, 
had set Oct. 1 as the deadline for 
notification.

m e Dodgers' plans are still in
definite, awsiting the outcome of 

city council meeting in Los

By 55-25 V ote
United Nations, N. Y,* Oct.

............... ... 1 (^)—Japan was elected to
...1,11* 1, .  Ange'ies over property for a new the U.N. Security Council to-

meSfhHals”^ cSmmllue'^ exsnhneS ! "sS ld^l^ ’“ wou?;i' *  f'trenuous So-BiookliTi ounei, said he w o u l d ' g g g t
a s irfo r“ s "one"veek extension tobility of delegates.

----  . . President Dsve Beck ordered. Under Baseball law,
m e  Court of Appeals overturned further study of credentials of all  ̂ league clubs have until Oct

for Czechoslovakia.
major,  ̂ Japan, \vlth the hacking of the

that decision, and the rebels then 
went to the Supreme Court. War
ren, In the absence of the full court 
which has not returned from the 
summer recess, took their plea un
der advisement yeaterday.

m e  last-ditch arguments on be
half of the Hoffa opponents w’ere 
routed to the Chief Ju.-.'o* for con
sideration along with the pleadings 
offered yesterday.

In the new statement the lawyers 
for the New York group said: 

■'me' public interest demands 
that judicial inquiry shall extend 
to the methods by which union dic
tators, Including’ admitted embez
zlers, acquire power to vlcUmlze 
rank and file members.

"It is hot «>hsfsVenl"'iWOf' IHe

delegates from locals listed in a 
telegram fiom Sen. McClellan (D- 
Ark), chairman of the committee 
tnvAtIgating labor racketeering.

McClellan, whose committee has 
heard some evidence that some 
Teamster 'convention delegates, 
have been "rigged." in favor of 
James R. Hoffa of Detroit, said he 
had information indicating that 
delegates from 68 locals were Im

31 i
to draft minor league territoi->-.

Frick, before opening a meeting 
with dictators of both leagues to
day. issued the following state
ment :

sjtr/i'

properly named. Hoffa is a leading ' iqwing the rules of baseball, 
contender to succeed retiring 
president Beck.

Included In the McClellan list 
werr Detroit Locals No. 29. Hof-
fa 'i home local, and No. 337 of baseball club, the president of the 
which Owen (Bert) Brennan, lihk- National Association of Profession-

___________ _____ -ed-wHh Hoffa in rackets testi*-St Baseball lea>;reB. the prestdpTit
pubirc wei'fVre'tha't 'th'e 'Tearnsrer' " sidekick and business of the National I.,eague and the
members aggrieved bv serious vio- j Partner of the Midwest Teamster president of the American League.

boas, is president. Hoffa has an- O'Msliey made his statement 
nounced he will support Brennan just before entering a National 
for a Teamster vice presidency. League meeting called on the eve 

Beck said yesterday, following of the World Series to deal with 
an exchsnjge of telegrams, that the the many problems resulting from

United Slate.-i, received 55, votes 
to 25 for Czechoslovakia, Canada 
ar.d Panama also were chosen to 
fill 2-year vacancies. ,

Japanese Ambassador Koto Mat-| 
sudalra called the vote "a clear ex-

Horace Stonehamrrin-behaif of - 
the National Exhibition Co., today 1 
formally filed his notice of Intent 
to acquire the San Franclsmo ter- th .
ritory for the purpose of operating msintenance of worldi-
a National League club there fol-: P®?5'- . "V ;

(Continued on Pngo Bight)

xggrieved
)atlon of the International B-other- 
hood of ■ Teamsters constitution, 
should be told that they must en
dure' the indignity and affront of 
)x>gus convention and unron.stitu- 
tional delegates, on the empty 
promises that those percglcating 
such offenses nvny eventually be 
exposed and deposed."

The statement quoted'Sen, Mc
Clellan (p-Ark) as stating yester
day that .50 per cent of the dele
gatee had been unconstttutlonsliy 
aesrtoOr 'McClellnW Is chairman of 
the Senate Committee investigat
ing rackets in the labor-ms'nage- 
ment field which has leveled a bar
rage of charges at Hoffa and Beck.

The statement added that the 
Teamsters executive board "under 
the guise of construing the con- 
stiUition" now "boldly admits that Legislature was a step nearer ad 
it will not appl.V the constitution | joumment today after, overriding

the Governor's veto of a bill gIVing 
low interest loans to drought-hit 
farmers.

Legislators quickly re-approved 
i the bill yesterday after Demo- 
I cratic Gov. Abraham A. Rlblcoff 
1  vetoed It. Then they started to talk 
about adjourning their special ses
sion. •

Some hoped to wind it up today. 
The Legislature originally pass

ed the bill last Wednesday before 
recessing for a long weekend.

Said Ribicoff In his velo''‘mes- 
sage;

•'Should this bill become law 
anyone who needs money in the fu
ture could expect the stale to bor
row it high and loan It low with

(Continued on Page Eight)

Assembly Overrides
Drought Goaiis Vieto

*>I I ■a.aa—— •
Hartford, Oct. 1 <A5—The Statoalt was very skillful, very adroit

(Continued on Page Right)

TJ. So P r o te s ts  
To H a it i over  
Citizen’s Death

Port Au Frince, Haiti. Oct. 1 
Americana were ■ warned to move 

.cautiously in Haiti today after 
Ambassador iQeratd Drew strong
ly protested the death of a U.S. 
Citizen lieaten while under arrest.

The death of Shibley Talamaa, 
80-year-oid manager of a textile 
factory here, brought the United 
States Into the turmoil which fol
lowed the presidential election 
Sept. 22 in the Caribbean Negro 
republic.

Drew protested yesterday to 
Col. txmis Roumain, foreign min
later of the ruling military junta 
The Ambassador later cautioned ; outspoken critic of Ribicoffs veto 
Americans' to be careful and abide I 'nieasage:

in the Senate which had 10 ab
sentees.

The dissenting Republican Sena
tor was Joseph Goldberg of Nor
wich. He told newsmen that some 
New London county farmers told 
him they had no interest In the 
bill and would not take advantage 
of it.

The .controveraial law - was 
worked out in caucus by House Re
publicans after they rejected 

the taxpayer making up the dif- drought aid propoaals put forth by
their Senate colleagues. Here are 
its provtsiona:'

The state will finance a 92 mil
lion bond isaue tor 8-year loans at 
I ’i  per cent Interest to farmers 
who lost a t . least 40 per cent of 
their crops In last summer's
drought. The loans will equal each 
farmer's loss up to 95,00fl.

This law was the second^ajo r 
piece of legislation passed by the 

thev convened

The following six members were! 
"Vf* 0',' I named to the U.N. Economic and"Mr. Stoneham s communication ' Council-

today has l»en trsnsmitted to the
presiden of the Pacific L ea^e. Netherlands. Frshi-e and Ohina. 
the president of the San Francisco, Three of the six non-permanent

.seats on the 1 1 -nation council 
.were aL stalie. Canada...and.Ftn*-^-. 
mq were unopposed for the British 
Comomvealth chair held bj' Aus
tralia and the Latin-Amerlcan, 
scat held hy Chiha. Japan anil 
Czcchoslovsliia sought to replace 
the PIttllpplne.s.

The three new council members 
will serv'e tw'o years beginning Jan.
1.

Francis W. Carpenter, pr«>* sec
retary of the American delegation, 
said the U.S. government "believes 
Japan can make a far greater con
tribution to the work of the Sectir- 
(ly Council thatt... Qeechoslovrtla. 
We hape-and 'btlle've Japan'wdll he 
elected.'’

Czechoalovakla's Josef Ullrich 
called a press conference to restate 
the argument that one council teat 
was pledged fo an East European 
country the 1946 "(Gentlemen's 
agreement." 'The agreement by the 

and somewhat Immoral." ' | «ve pwmanent councU membera--i
And the farmers' loss Isn’t tern- j the United States, the Soviet 

porarv he added Union, Britain, France and {(attdn-
Homo (iOP Back Govemor I alist CTUna—gave two of the non- 

But 10 House Republicans and permanent places,to Latin Amer- 
one Senate Republican sided with i ica and one each to the British 
the Governor and voted to sustain i Commonwealth, (he Middle East,' 
his veto. j western Burope and- eastern

The vote overriding the veto was Europe 1.
197 to 30 in the Houae and 20 to •

^ , v  -I
J*

(CoRttao^ on Para Fifteen)

Anti-Reds Bid 
To .Win Control 
In San Marino

ference.
Give this type of aid to farmers. 

Ribicoff ssld, snd ‘the storekeep
er, the clerk, the workqr, the man
ufacturer who had had a'-'tempo- 
rary, loss” will expect similar aid.

Replied Sen. Benjamin L. Bar
ringer (R-New Milford), the most 
outspoken supporter of aid to 
agriculture, and so far the most

A mile-long line of atate trooparg fluahed 'Victor Wayna Whitley, 26. Granger Tex., out of a  Uilcket
near IVoeth Vernon. Ind.. today, anding a aeriea o f gun battlce that killed Whitley'a- 
two etatg 9rpa|fera inTwe statea. (AF Fhotdfax'.') '

companioA and ^

G u ard s T ak e  
School D u tie s  
In L itt le  Rock

Ike Awaits Dixie’s
Plans

Little Rock, Ark.. Oct. 1 (/P) ~  
Arkansas National Guardsmen 
took over from federsl Paratroop
ers at Central High School today 
as tension continued to esse there 
in the second week of troop-en
forced integration.

Only about 20 Paratroopers 
were on patrol duty when the 
153rd Infantry took over shortly 
after 7 s.m. Col. William Drake, 
public relations officer for the 
Arkansas Military District, said 
patrolling at the big buff brick 
high ichool .would now be done en
tirely by the National Guardsmen.

Since they took over at the 
school last Wednesday, the troops 
of the 101st Airborne Division

Washington, Oct. 1 idV-Gov. T 
I.aither Hodges ef Nertli Caro
lina said today he and three other 
sou them governors “have Mgh 
hopes we can come to a eon- 
stiw tlve solution" of the Inte- 

' gratien crisis In a  eonferenoe 
with PresMent Etsenhower.

Hodges told newsmea after a  
41/]-hour closed strategy meet
ing that the delegalton had 
rcfiehed unanimous agreement 
on a  plan’ to present to Eisen- 
hower when they meet later In 
the da.v. He declined to divulge 
any detnils.

San Marino, Oct. 1 (iP» -Guarded
by armed Christian Democrats a* i gradually have relaxed the cordon 
If 1% .*—1 I about the school. The guardit met in an abandoned steel fac- achool had declined j before Prealdem
tory, an anU-Ctommunlst govern- yesterday from a aolid Une of a t e e l .............................
ment bid today to oust the Reds

Washington, Oct. 1 'B — Four 
southern governors tried today to 
forge a^ common primosal to lay 

Eisenhower on

That was as far as Hodgea would 
go toward disclosing hit own pro
poaals.

“I know what I've got to aay but 
I shall not make it iniblic until 
after- we .meet the President,” 
Hodges said. "Then I will make 
statement.

"I am sure everybody else in Uia 
group has some idea of his own. 
It is going to take quite a bit of 
work.”

Gov. Frank Clement of Tennes
see also was ready with his own 
Ideas.

If nobody comes up with a betfer 
one "I definitely Intend to offer a 
plan of action,” Clement said.

The other two members of the 
Governors' committee were Govs. 
Leroy Collins of Florida, who auc

KiUer Quits 
In Indiana; 
4  W ounded
. North Vernon, Ind., Oct. 1 
(/P)—A killer’s cross-country 
holdup spree ended in imiek 
surrender in a thicket today 
after a nijrhtinare of grun 
battles that had killed his 
partner and two state troopen 
in two states.

Victor Wayns WTUtley, 26. Gran
ger, Ttx,.' had only scratches ai)d 
bruises when his capture ended 
the horror of a aeriea of Michigan 
and Indiana ahooUnfa that kiUed 
the thrae and wounded four police
men.

Reperta 31 Heldnpe
Taken to Me nearby Seymour 

State Police Poet for queatlonlng, 
Wfhitley put moat of the blame for 
the ahootinjl; on hie dead partner, 
Ralph‘Walker Taylor, 36, a  con-' 
■vlcted raplat from Kepova, W. Vs, 
He gave police a list of 21 holdups 
thipT.lMd. ataged.alnca June, from 
Wllmininon, Del., to  Texarkana.

Already dead after the-gun bat- 
ties in two states were troopers 
Dugald A. Pellot. 23. Clinton, 
Mich., and WilUam Kcllems, 27, ot 
Scottaburg, Ind.

Four other oCfteers were wound
ed, three of them around the ecene 
of the final shootings, manhunt 
and capture.

Whitley Was imarmed when cap
tured and hli torn shirt and trou- 
aars wera eovertd with blood, but 
ha had only a  alight bullet wound 
in a thumb. The blood was from 
his dead companion. Xr

Tho capture i^hWWed Whit po
lice dsaertbed a« (me of the meet 
intenaive maiUmnta in Indiana his
tory. Two bloodhounds were used.

State Police said the mUe-long 
Une ,of policemen drove Whitley 
out of the wooda Into the path of 
Lt. Fred Lee, commander of the 
Indianapolis Poat, and Deti SgU. 
William Kirkham and Robert Gray 
of the IndianepoUe Pott.

Whitley surrendered meekly when 
Gray apotted him atanding bn a 
cleared hUl and told him to put 
up hie hands.

Whitley told nawamen that Ultra 
was no girl with the two men. Ear
lier reporU had a girl with U»em 
in Scottaburg.

However. State Police Mdd they 
found a  woman'a Moody Jacket in 
the car the two men drove from 
Michigan.
Michigan State Trooper Douglas A,

(Contiaiied on Pago Bight)

by the nation's ciirfew
Roumain had gone to. the U.S. 

ambaaay, to present the govern
ment's explanation of Talamaa' 
death, which occurred Within eight 
hours after his arresL

lawmakers since
The (iovemor is pinned against i Sept.TI to consider drought relief 

the backdrop of Connecticut h is - ; And fairo ta.x relief. 
tory as a man who will' abandon > The first. pMsed last week and 
thoae of his people who are Jn trou- i signed bv the Governor, sets un a 
bie ‘ commission to study the state s

........... ............ .............  " i have been in many a fight for entire tax set-up and report to the
The ambassador said Roumain! tnanv an underdog and. by God, I regular* session In 1959, ,

told him Talamas. soh of U;S. clti-i would hate to have that veto mes-' Another 1s on the docket for Jo- 
zena of Syrian extraction, was a r - ; aa^e on my conscience.” 1 day. It provides a 2-year property
rested early Sunday afternoon ini T he message, he said, w a s ‘'writ-I'tsx exemptlon on farm Itv es^k , 
connection with the shooting of ten in sOrh a manner as to Inflame | including poultry. Virtually no op- 
four Haitian aoldiers. The soldiers > every economic group in the state, | position is expected.
were killed by an armed'band Sun- . _________ il._______‘ ____ , , „ ---- ------
day at Kenscoff, a mountain vil
lage 14 rnilea-from this capital 
city.*

Drew said Roumain "aasured mej 
that Talaraas was not mistreated.” ]

While being questioned by po
lice, Talamss tried to attack an of
ficer and to reach a nearby ma-| 
chine gun, Roumain told Drew. He 
added that Talamas then was 
hsmicuffed and immediately died 
of a heart ajtack.

from rule of this smallest repub 
lie in Oie world.
, Quick backing from the Italian 
govemmenf appeared to promise 
victory to the anti-Reds seeking to 
take over the. independent hill'top 
nation siirroiinded on ail sides by 
Itsly.

The anti-Communi.sts. principsl- 
ly Christian Democrats, met 
throughout' the night In .tjie steel' 
factory to fbrni a government,.

(OoBtlaucd oa Page Fifteen)

News Tidbits
CnUpd: rrom AP Wires

_____  __  Pickup truck crashes and bums
They hung San Marino's biue'snd'i*" Pittsfield, Mass., but all reven | jV.’,.
white flag at the entrance to th e ; Pasaeagerm escape injury. . . . 
building, which wa.i guarded by - Tel and Tei says cable
(JhrisUan Democrats packing pis-

how to deal with the Jcriiia over ceeded Hodges as chairman of the 
in Little Rock. I Southern Governors Conference,1 There were at least tw o - per-1 f  "«• TJ^odore McKeldln of Maiy- 

Ihaps four-individual plans of a c  ‘•'a one Republican in the
! lion being threshed out In a strate-;
gy conference ahead of the ached-; Georgia’s Gov. Marvin Griffin 
uled White House session this after-1 also was on the committee picked 
noon. j by the Dixie Governors Conference

North Carolina's Gov. Luther I to see Elsenhower. But Griffin 
Hodges, chairman of .the state i pulled out yesterday. He said he 

! s.xecutives group, said ia-'advance { did so because the general subject 
of the meeting he expected the talk i of school Integration would come 
with Eisenhower - to be limited to j up for discussion and he waa not

' the m atter of getting federal ------
I (Oentlnued on Page Fifteen)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

(ConUiiued en Page Five)

ns
After Algerian Plan

Paris. Oct. 1 iA5-^A lam* duck4dence that France was trying
- H

to
The embassy said three reliable cabinet governed France again to- (.meet the demands of the Arab Na

sources reported Talamaa was i^ter the National Assembly............... * ' ' ‘
beaten 'sufficiently to kill him. ^ j defeated Preniifer Maurice Bourges-

—----- ■-------- ;| Maunoury on hla proposal to give
_  _  -, ipartial self-rule to Algeria.,..:.—,;Life Impnsonmenl ur office
For Everett Cooley

Middletown, Oct. 1 iJPi — Eve
re tt (^ le y , 25, was sentenced to 
life

avoided had - he not been denied 
psychiatric treatment.

Coblcy earlier' had entered a 
guilty .plea in Superior Court here 
to a charge of second dqgree mur
der in the Lover's Lane holdup 
murder of John Davis, 22.

On his apralgnment t o d a y .  
Coolqy askbd' Judge William J. 
Shea for permission to say some
thing,! and repeated ta  the court 

' what he had told a newsman at 
Middlesex County Jail on Simday.

only since June 13. immediately 
handed his resignation to Presi
dent Rene Coty.

Coty refused to accept the res-

Uonaltats. a t least in part.
Some deputies suggested that 

Jacques Souatelle. a leader in the 
fight against the Algerian self-rule 
bill, be asked to 'form a new gov
ernment. .But Souatelle, a right- 
wing follower of, Gen. Charles de 
Gsulle„and ofrtner governor gen 

■ ■ ■ -IB ■ ■
ignatlon "at this time and in the ! no chance of Wlimlng the support

------ —, -------- --------------  -- present circumstances.” B ourges-] <>T Mnderatca and Moderate Left-
imprisonifient today for a slay- Maun6tir>’ agreed to 'stay only u n -; ••t* neceiaary for any j^remier to 
he claimi ^ ig h t have been : til his siicceasor can be found. : m.iisler a majority.

^ e  , noWonfldence vote of 279- Coty began his search‘for a man 
253 waa short of th,e sbsohite n ia - ' to head France's'24th government 
jOrily of the 'to ta l 866 deputies , since World War II against a back- 
w)iich would have forced Bouses- ground alsb^of economic unrest. 
Maunoury to resign. This left & ty  The unpopularity of Boui-ges- 
free to ask the P rem ier'to  stay . Maunoury's austerity program to 
in office. '  {'combat inflation, .particularly

The Assembly's rejMtion' of’t price-fixing measures, certainly 
even partial aelf-nilc for Algeria contributed to hts defeat. Butch; 

tW e In

(OaattMMd a« r k f  BIftit)'

promlaed France a rough 
the current U.N. Aiaembly, where 
Arab dfmanda for Algerian, inde
pendence dre nteunting. Bourges- 
.Matittoary had Iioped to prasantL' 
hia plan to the A ta ^ b ly  as evi-.r

era.' vegetable growers, metal 
workers, 'shipyard hands and rail- 
riNidmen ail were- on itrike of 
)lu«a,Jening to walk out. They

(Oeatiaued 4M Ftfteaa)u

■taking North America and E u r o p e ^  rws -rx o
put doivTi in summer o f i I n f l a t i o n  L o n e  l o o  r a r r

rederaf Judge Joaeph. Smith, 
aaks that paid public detendera be , 
appolatod in Uis. courta to repre-' 
aent people unable to pay lawyer'a; 
fe*a. . . Power dam break In T al-; 
lahaasee,” Fla., lauadate* lowland 
aertlons, no casualties reported.
' Japanese police question VS.
.Airman in hit run deaths of two.
Japanese pedestrians . .' . King 
Hussein sayq Jordan will not Join 
any "foreign pacta or submit to 
anv aliefi doctrine.”

HOFFA'8 RIVAL 41Um 
Miami Beach. Fte., 1 (F) 

—Williain A. Lee, preahtant ot 
the Chicago FMemUon erf Labor, 
said lo&y forces o r a ^ n g  
James R. Huffs tor the Team
sters Union presidency have bim 
stopped, Tlie Hoffa camp termed 
Lee's claim ridicttloua and said 
Lee w-aa whlatllng in the dark. 
Hoffa continued to cinim a  first 
ballot victory’ Thursday,

British Ballot Shows 
The Bust Has Had it

By EDDY OILSiORE •'
London, Oct. 1 </P) Britsln's 

first bosom baUot Indicate^ today 
that the out-sized, over-exposed 
biiM is losing its popularity.

Tbe poll waa conducted by the 
mass circulation tabloid Daily Mir
ror which, week in and week out, 
devotes almost as much attention 
to the female chest as does a  good 
uplift bra. .

The newspaper had second 
thoughts about the bosom cult

British Labor Party approves 
plan to pay retiring workers up to 
half regular salary a t age 65 , . .
Alabama Senator Sparkman says 
Elsenhower wrong to use Federal 
troops in Arkansas/

Confidential A*agazine Juiy goes 
late third week of deliberations , . .
Los Angeles school bus careen* _
down gmde nail plunge* Into rn-j American actress Jayne
vine kiUlng three Ail Saints (41, ._  jg  3 5 4 ) a*w
School pupils. I Into Lbndon last week to advertise

Ru»*ia says'It «1ll not announce > her Iate.*t film, 
its sttempt to fire man-made.spsce | Devoting lu  entire front page to 
satellite ; . . White House «ay* no Miss Mansfield's ample dimen- 
deciston made as to whether P.-esI- aions. the paper that claim* 13 
dent mtl attend World Sei;ie*. i million dally readers asked;

New Haven man arrested when "Ha*, the buit had it? Can you 
sign advertises that hia house was atill win friends and influence 
for sale for "colored ohly" ; , . people with a tape measure? Has 
John H,ay'Whitney, U.S. A m batsa-' Inflation gone too ~  ~ ' 
dor to Britain, Invests in N',V. The anatomical editorial added 
Herald Tribuae. -quickly:

.'Maaaachusetta A a r o h a u t i c i  "We don't advocate a bustleas 
CkHhmiaaion blanaea fog for rraah world. We're Jutt wondering."- 
i t  airliner a t New B ^ o r d  Sept.
15 . V . W ait Hempstead, N.Y., 
pelica queafton company'employes 
in. daatb of presidebt of Airprp; 
lac.

The paper urged Ita yndera to
in their opinionssend it

I

Today
said it was flooded with*' replies 
and publiahed a., few of them. Tbeae 
were the, comments:

'For heaven’s sake, we’ve had 
enough of these busty Berthas and 
this is not sour grapes. I'm 36-24- 
36."
"U nnatural, over-rated, nauseat

ing."
"We're just a littla bit tired of 

this sexy. bust business. Give me 
a girl with a personality. I’m not 
being catty, by the way. My bust 
measures 40 inches. 1 wish it 
didn’t." V

- From pro-bqqtera came these 
comments':

"People whp are not Interested in 
a lovely figure are either too old 
to care or Just plain Jealoua." .

" I  certalrily hope the bust isn't 
on Its way out. I am verry'plain and 
my 37 4  inches- are all I hkvis to 
keep up my morale."

Without reVSSTing the actual 
numbers of pro and con letters, the 
Mirror summed up:

"The out-sized over-exposed ce
lebrity bosom ha* had it as te r  as 
most of you are concerned.' Biit 
you have nothing agalnat an a t
tractive figure displayed with; 
taate—bless^  adth talent,"

The paper published two moraj 
pictures of amply ' endowed fe-1 
mqlea to Illustrate ita point. ^  '

m m

BROAD BROOK MAN SOUGHT 
ThompsonvUle,' Coim., Oct. 1 

(F)—A car parked on the .'nomp':  ̂
son ville-Saffield bridge with ita 
motor running aent police on a  . 
aeureh today for tto mlaalng 
driver. EaneM.--Police Sgt. Vin
cent Ash said the driver, Aameo 
L, Brown Jr„  30, Broad Bn>oh, 
lejlt his Jeb at the Hamilton 
Standard Plant In Bread Brook 

I for lunch laat niSbt and never 
returned,

M1DE.\8T RUMOR DENTED 
tVaalilagton, OcL I (JP̂—Tbo 

White Heine said today "It la - 
not true” that PreeidCat Eiaen- 
hower has told King Sand of 
Saudi Arabia that the United 
State* will not condone Mgree- 
•Ion in the Mideast by Turkey 
or anyone else. j-

BOY’S CONDITION IN DOUBT 
Philadelphia. Oct. 1 u n —The 

fate 0t  'a 15-year-old boy whoso 
Kplaal column was severed in a  
fight involving white and Negro 
yontha remained in. doubt today. 
Surgeons performed an emer
gency operation on the white 
youth, William Fhick, yeaterda,v 
In an effort to *Ave the nae of 
hi* legs. ’They reported later, 
they were unable to say Imme- ' 
diately whether he would Walk 
■gain.

TRAIN CRASH KILLS 10 
Bad Cannatatt. Germany, Oct.

1  i n —A passenger train amash- 
ed into a  train unloading com
muters in the railway station 
here today, killing 10 peraoaa 
a ^  Iwluring between M and 40w 

■ger
llahed.tea laat •

The' U -car paaae.nger train vir
tually demolished, t 
the other tratB.- '


